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ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR

FOR TTIE YEAR 1899.

PART I.



I
I

PREFA.CE.
Tns Uwrvnnsrry or. Anpr,¡,ror .rvas esúablisherl by Act of
Parliament in ühe year lg74, and in the year lg8l Royal Lette¡¡
Patent were issued by IIer Majesty the eueen declaring that the
degrees granteil by it should be recognised as academic distinctions
a¡d rervarcls of melit, and be entitlecl to rank, precedence, and
consitleration throughoub the lì.itish Empire as if grauted by any
University in the United l(ingdon.

It rvas the fìrst Unir.elsity in Australia to proviile for the
granting of degrees to rvomen, as authorisecl by Acú of parliament
in 1880.

T.he University grants degrees in Arbs, Science, Law, Medicine,
antl Music, ancl Diplomas in Music and in ìIining_Engineering
a,ud Meballurgy.

The Universityones ite oligin to the¡runifrcenceand public
spirit of the late Sir Walter Watson Hughes and Sir Thomas
Elder, G,C.Ì{.G.,from each of rvhom a gift of É20,000rvas receivecl
forthis purpose, l'urther endorvments .nere granted by pallia-
ment, provision being rnade in ühe Act of Incorporation (,.The
Atlelaide Universiúy Act, 1374,,) for an annual grant flom the public
reyenues of a sum equal to five per cent. on the capital funtls then
orafterrvards to be possesserl bythe Univelsity, but not exceeding
in any one year the sum of f,10,000. Unaler ihe authority of the
same Act an endonment in land of 5e000 acres and a granö of
ûve acres in úhe City of Acletaide as a site for the University
buililings r,r'ere provided for.

-A.t first the Professorships founrlecl in the University rvere fourin number, their subjects being flre follorving: (l) Classics anrt
Conparative Ptrilology and Literarure, (Z) Englisìr Language antl
tr iterature and. Menba,l and Moral philosophy, (3) Mathematics,
a,nd (4) Na,üural Science. The first uod *u.-r'd'*ere established
¡in a¿cortiance lvith the terms of Sir Walter \yatson lfughes,
donatior, anil bear hisname; the úrrird ancr fourth bear iu the
Á&nìe way the name of Sir Thornas Elder,
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The acadernical s-ork of the I'Iniçersity was conlmenced in

l\'Iarch, 1876, the nnml¡er of natriculated students being 8, and of

non-graduating stuclents attencling lectures 52' The founclation

stone of the Universit¡' buildings rvas laid by His Excellency

lVlajor-General Sir -\T. f'.i Q;,Jerroisi K.C.M'G'' on July 30bh,

1879, antl thebuildings rvere openecl by him in April, 1882' Their

total cost, incluiling that of subserluen! aclditions, 'was abouü

f,38,000.

In 1883 Sir Thonas Elder, G.C.}['G., made a second gift to tìre

University amountiug to f 10;000, for the founriation of a School of

ilI".li"io". 'Ihe University Co.ncil there*pon establishetl a Chair'

of Anatomy antl a Lectu¡eship in Physiology, and rnacle further

t trvo Years of 1886

omPletetl fr-rr a lunl'
II. Angas, Il:L dorr''

nrènü of a Cháir of Chemistry, ¡ntl in tìre follos'ing year the first

Angas Professor of Cherristly rvas a,ppointed' The Cìrair of Nlusic

ou* è*.t*l,li.h"tl irr lS84 anil a Professor of }Iusic appointetl. . This

chailhatl no special enclovment, but throngh the efforts of llis
Excellency Sir Tl¡. C. I'. Robinson, I('C'M G'' l'as supportecl for

the ûrst five years ba voluntary subsqriptions froru the public

anrounting to f,irB0 Per anprrìr' of rvhich. sq-nr Sil Thomaq Ilder
contributetl f300 yearìy. Il 1890 bhe Council establishecl a P¡o'

fessorship of Latv in place of the Lectpreship in L¿rv rvhich had

existed since I8fì3. !

In 1878 the Hon. J. H. Angas gave É4,000 to prov'iàe foi

Scholarships to encoulage the training of scientific nren, antl

especially Civil Engineers, rvith a vierv to theit settlemeinb in

South Australia. '

tn fsCz, ancl again in 1897-, Robe¡t Barr Smi[l , Esquile, pre'

sëiìted to the tniversit'j'fÌ,000 for the ptrposes of the Librar.y'

rvhich norr, itr conscquence o{ the- lal'ge atlditions rentìered

possible by these b*o gifts, contains about 8'000 I'olumes'

On ìhe 6tlr rlay of ì[¿¡,rch, 1897, Sir Thomas Eltlel died,

having becltentherl to the L;niversity the sulu of f,6õ,000, his total

gifts to the Inscibution attrounting frorn first to last to nearly

9100,000. By the tetnrs of his s'ill the beqrçqt rvas apportionerl in

ülre follon'ing mâruter', utrtuel¡1, f20,000 to bl¡e School of lledicine

antl f20,000 to the School qf ì'Iusic, rt'hile the resiclue rvas 'lefb
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available for the general pur.poses of t,he Univelsif,y. Än Eltlcr
Conservatorium of ilIusic rvas accordii'igly esbablished in 1898 in
rvhich instluction is given in all branches of nrusical educatio¡.
The founda,tion-stone of the Consen'atorium building rvas laiù by
Govelnol Sir Thomas For¡'ell Buxton on Septernber 26tb. 1898,
The Conselvatorium is to contain a lar.ge pubìic hall and an
adlnilable suite of class-rooms for instruction in music, larv, &e.

In 1898 the Council .was enablerl, by rneans of Sir Thonras
Eltler's bequest, to rnake arrangement"s for a post-gracluate cou.rse
in llining-Engineering and trIetallulgy, ancl for the ¡¡ranting_of a
Di¡rloma irr these subjects. ì-

The Univet'sity is governetl by a Council rvhich usually co¡sists
ol trventy merul¡ers elected ì:y the Senate, l¡ut s'hich consist\ of
trventy-one nrern'l¡ers 'rvhenever the Chancellor at thc time of his
election to that offrce is noü a member of the Council. The Senate
consists of all'gla,iluatæs of tìre degree of ìIaster, or Doctor in
atry of tlìe several faculbies, ancl of all other gracltates of three
years' stanrling, besides graduates of other Universibies tvho have
been admitted ad eundem gtatlutt by the Council, -4.11 Statutes
ard Regulations nrust be passecl ìroth ì:y the Council anrl by the
Sena,te and approverl by the Governor, The Senate rvas constituted
in f877, thele being at that, clate at least 50 qualified graduates,
the rninimum numbet'recluired by the Act of Incorpolation.

The numùer of graduates adruitteil by examination since the
estal¡lishurent of the Univer-sity is 207. The nunìrer of uncler-
graduaúes in úhe year 1898 rva"s 100, and. of non-gracluating students
20I exclusive of those studying at the Elder Conservatorium, of
l'hom in 1893 there rvere 300. The teaching staffof the University
cornprises 8 Professors and 12 Lecturels, anil that of the Ekler
Conserva,toriurn, 8,

Facilities for Universiüy exaurinations have been extenrled to
pupils in the country, and local centres rvith perruanent Com-
mittees have been fonned, for examinations in trIusic only at
Broken Hill, and for tbe Preliminar.y, Junior Public, penior
Public, and Music examinations at }fount Gambier, Narracoor.te,
Port Pirie, Clare, ancl trfoonta, anrl aü Perth in l\¡esüern Australia.
fn the interests of erlucation Extension Lectules have also l¡een
given in countty centres as rvell as at the Iiniversity.
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V¡.¡tor.
EIS EXCELLÐNCY TIIE GOVEBNOR.

C*anceltoa
THE R,IGHT IION. SÁIIUEL JAIIES

Governor end Chief Justice of Soubb
7th lla,rch, 1898.

WÄY, P.C., D.C.L., LL.D., Lieutenant-
Australia. -Elected, for the four0b time,

V¡cc-Chancel lor.
WILLIá,M BARLO\Y, 8.t{., LL.D. Electetl, for the second time, 25th November,

1898.

the Couñc¡1.
TIIE CHANCELLOR,.
THE YICE-CHÄNCELLOR. Dlected a menìller of the Council 23rd November, 1893-

ALX'RED ÄUSTIN LENDON, ùI.D. Iìlected z?th NoYember, 1895.

THE RDV. JAilIES JEI'FERIS, LL.D. Dlected 27tlì Noì'enber, 1895'

THE REv. DÂ\'¡ID P.A'TON, II.A., B.D', D.D. Elected 25th NoYembeÌ, 1896.

ROBERT BÄ,RR SIIITH, J.P. Electeil 2ãth NoYenber, 1896.

JAMES I{ENDERSON, B'.{. EÌected 25th Nov6mber, 1896'

JOIIN LANCELOT STIRLING, LL'B,, I'I.L'C. Elected 25bh NoYeDber, 1596.

SIR CHARLES TODD, K'C.}I.G., M.À., F.R.S. Elected 26th NoYeüber' 1896.

PROtr'ESSOR 'IYILLIAM I\IITCHELL, 1\{..4.., D.Sc' Dlectetl2sth NoYember, 1896.

JÂMES ÄLEXANDER, GREEF, HÄ.MILTON' M.8. Elected zltlì luarch, 1807.

JOSIAII EDNRY SYIION, Q'C. Electeal 24th NoYernber, 1897'

GEORGE JOIIN ROIIERT IIUB,RÄY, 8.4., LL.B. Elected 24th November, 180?'

]ìD1\'á.RD 'IVILLIS wÄY, M.B. Electetl 24th November' 1897.

SIR, JOIIN WILLIAII DOWNER, K.C.ÙI.G., Q.0.' ÙI'P. Dlected 24th Noyemì:eq
1897.

FREDERIC CHÁ'PPLE, B'A.., B.Sc. Electetl 24üh November, 1897'

SITERIFF IVILLIÄìI ROBINSON BOOTEBY, C.ÌI.G., 8.4", Elected 23rd Noren-
ber, 1808.

PROFESSOR LLLIÄll EENRY BRÄGG, tr['A., Electeal23r'lNovember, 1898'

DÄVID ¡IURR,.A,Y, J.P., Dlected 23rd NoYember, 1898.

I)DWÂßD CIrÀÎ,LES STTELTNG, C.ùI.G., Àr.4., ìr.D., F.R'S.' F.R'C.S., Electerl
23rd NoYember, 1898.

JOSEPH COOKE YEIICO, i\I.D., ll.R.C.S.' Electeal 23ral Noì'enbet' 1808'

The senate.
{o¡-srsrtNc oF ÀLL trfÁsrERS oF ARTS, I\rÀsrER.ì oÌ SURGEßY, Docro¡s oF--- ¡isoicrre, Doc"roRs oF La1vs, Docrois oF ScrEr\cE, ÅND l)-ocroßs oÌ llusrc,

lÑl or. lír, o'rHER GRIDUáTSS or runee YEÂRS' STÀliDrNG.'

\'ÀTÙDEN-IIR,EDERIC CIIAPPLE, B.Ä., B.SC. EIECIE¿I 1883.

CLERT(-THOIIÅS AINSLIE CATERER, B.A. Elected 1888'

* ?he Sto,nd,íng Or¡t¿rs oÍ th¿ 9eno,l'e will beÍou,nil, itt the Apven¡Ì1fr.



19OI'FICERS.

PTofeg¡ora.
Eughes Prc{æsor of C¿ûß.lcs, and, Conporatdoe phí¿ologlf üù, L¿teraturc :_

EDI\'ARD YON BLOTIBERG BENSLY, 1\,I.A. (Camb.) Appoint€il 1895.

Eughes-_ProÍeesor oJ Eng\ísh Ld,lt,udge únitr I/ítcrûtute, ø,nd, oÍ Mm¿ø,l ud, MorølPh¿¿osoÍ,ha:-
MLLIAM MITCEELL, U.A.; D.Sc. (Edin.) Appointed 1994.

-Ell,er Pro/eseor oJ Md,thmo,tàæ d,nit Phytics:-
IYILLIÁ.M EENRY BRAGG, M.á.. (Carnb.) á.ppointed 1885.

Elder ProÍesegr of NaÍurøl Scíeue:-
Rá.LPII TATE, I'.G.S. Appointed 1B?5.

Angas ProJestm of Chmíslrg:-
EDÌII.ARD EENRY RENNIE, M.A. (Sydney), D.Sc. (Lond). Appointed

1885.

DIdø Prof,essu oJ I[usi,c:-
JOSHUA MS, trIus. B.rc. (Câmb.) Appointed tBB4.

Projessu o/ Lau:-
JOEN llTLLIÁ.trI_ SÁ,I.!IOND, II.A. (N.2.), LL.B. (Lond.), Barrister_at-

Law, tr'ellow of University College, Londón. ÄppbiotetliSg?.
Dlder Profæsor of Anatomg:-

ARCIIIBÁID \\'ATSON, trr.D. (paris and Göttingen), F.R.Ç.S. rtp_
pointed 1884.

trectureÌmphasiotogu:- 
Lectu;e"8'

DDI\¡ARD CE.A.RLIS sTrE,rNc, C.Nr.c., tr.A., tr.D. (Camb.), ¡,.R.S.,I'.R.C.S. .Appointeù 188¿.

Lecl,ilrer otu lfüthemtæs ùtù, PhVc¿cs:-
R OBDRT WILLIAùI CIIAP¡1IAN,M.4.. B.C.E. (ileltr.). .A.ppointed 1899.

I¿ectwrer onthe Lüu o.f Propet'tg û1\itr the Laú of Ptoce¡l,ure:-
FT,EDEB,ICI< AUGUSTUS D'AÎ,ENBERG, lI.A. (Dub.). Barrister_at_

Law. Appointed 1897.

Le oturet on C hemís tt y : -ÀLFR,DD JAtrfES EIccIN. Appointedl8gS.

Lectwrer om the Prï,nciples utd, Prdct¿ce ol ìIedicine ünd, fihø,apeutics:-
JOSDPII COOKD VERCO, M.D. (Lond.), ¡'.R.C.S.

Lecturer on th¿ P|'¿ruùp¿es dnd, Prwliæ oÍ Surger.q:-
BENJÄMIN POULTON, Il.D: (Metb.), l\I.R.C.S.

Lecturer om Obstetr¿cs ú1ú, Dßerees peaùiur to Wm and Childrett :-
EDWá.RD WIILIS IVAY, À[.8. (Edin.), M.R.O.S,

I'ecturer on Md,ler¿ú trted,¿cû:-
\{ILLIA}I LENNOX CLELAND, M.B. (Edin.).

The Dt. Charles eosge Lecturer on Ophlhalmíc Surgery :
llfÁ.RK JOENSTON SYIIONS, M.D., Ch.llf. (EdiD.).

I¿ecturer on Eoretwb trIedizim:-
ÄLI'RED ÄUSTIN LENDON, M.D. (Lond.).

IJecturer on I'und¿lJ :-

Lecture¡ on Awro,l, ßurgery :
1YILLIAII ANSTEY GILES, ÌLB. Ch.lt., (Edín.). .

Lea¿ufer on Pethologícal -âtwtøryt ond, Teo,cher oî Opero,tìe¿ SurgeïA :-
ARCEIBALD IVATSON, )I.D. (Paris and cöttingetl), F.R.C.S.



20 OFFICERS. OO}TUITTEES.

Labo"atory A.8¡rtanta.
P hysíolo gícal Løb or at or!.t : -IYILLIAM FULLER,.
P hysì,cûl Løbordtota :-

ARTEUR, B,OGERS.

St4ff of the Elder Consêrva,tor¡um of Mu8¡G:,
Dírcctor:-

PR,OFESSOR, IVES, ITÍUS. BAc.
Tedchers oJ Sútqirw:-

X,RIìDERICK BDVÄN, GENrLEtr.{N oF rrrE CEÀ-PELS lioyÁL.
MISS GUI,I IIACK, A.R.C.NT,

Teachers oJ tl¿e PÍa,noÍute:-
IMI\IÁ.NUEL GOTIHOLD REI}IÁ.NN,
HER,$ÍANÑ I<UGELBER,G.
MISS N. PEAR,SON.

Ieøcher oJ llæ Violínt:-
HERTIANN IIEINICKE.

I'edel¿* ot thc Yì,ol,oncelto :-
EERMANII I(UGELBER,G.

Ieachm of Dlomtùm:-.WYBERT 
R,EEYE.

lIea¿h¿r of Orchestra;l Pluyíng:-
IIERMANN IIEINICKE.

Teaaher ol Ensemble Phying (Chnmbcr Jfzsæ):_
EERMA^\N KUGELBER,G.

Lndg Stperôntendmt:-
MISS N, PEAR'SON-

Reg¡stra,r'a Dapart ment.
Regiltrút anil, Libraríam :-

CEARLF,S ßEYNOLDS EODGE. Appointed 1892.
negistrat's ChicJ Clerlc :-

cEORcE DDTVIN IIIERS. Appointert 1892.
As cistúnt l¿Íln' on¿n : -JOSEPE COLEMAN.

GOMMITTEES FOR 1899,

Educa,t¡on Comm¡ttoe.
CHArRìrÀN-TIIE

1E-YIOE.0HANCELLOR, (Depùry
Chairman)

R,EV. J. JDX'I'ER,IS. LL.D.
R,EV. D. PATON, D.D.
J. EENDERSON, B.A.

TEE CEÄNCELLOR,
SIR CEá,R,LES TODD
J. E. SYMON, Q.C.
J. EENDERSOÑ, B.A,

C.trÁ.NCELLOR,
DR. STIR,LING
PR,O¡'ESSOR BII,AGG
c. J. R. tlluRRAY,8.A., I.LB,
PR,O!'ß]SSOR, I\IITCEELI.
F. CIIAPPLD, 8.4., B.Sc.

Fhlancs Corttm¡ttoe.
CIlÀrR¡raN -TIIE YICE.CEA.NCELLOR.

I R. BAÌ,R SrtIll'H, J.P.
I C. J. R. MURRAY, 8.4., I¡LB'

I D. rrrußRAY, r.P.



2lCOilIIITTE¡:S ÂND FACULTIES.

L¡braty Comm¡ltee.
CIIÁ.IR}IÀN_REV. DR. PAI.ON.

TED CEANCELLOR,
TEE VTCD.CIIANCELLOR
DR. STIBLING
DR,. YER,CO
G. J. ß. MURRÄY, 8.A,., LL.B.

THE CEÄNCELLOR,
TEE YTCE.CEANCTLLOR,
J. E SYMON, Q.C.

TEE CET,NCELLOß.
TEE VICE.CEANCELLOR,
DR,. STIR,LING
PR,OFESSOR, R,DNNI¡]
PROT'ESSOR, BRÁ.GG
DR. YDR,CO
PROFESSOR, IVÂTSON

Faculty of L¿w.
DEÀN-PROFDSSOR, SALMOND

J. rr. sYÀIoN, Q.C.II. BÄRR SIIITII, J.P,
PR,O¡ESSOR, IIITCEELI.
PB,OFESSOa, BENSLY

PROFESSOR, TATE
lv. ]. CLELAND, rf.B.
D. W. ry¡.Y, ìI.8.
w. 'I. EÁ,Y\\'ÂRD, Irf.R.c.s.
A. J. IIIGGIN
TIIE LIìCTUR,DRS.

I rr. J. R. IttuRR.A.Y, 8.a., LL.B.
I F. .A. D'ARENBERG, ilI.Á.
I

Fa,culty of Mêd¡c¡nê.
DEAN-DR,. LENDoN

TIIE CEÄNCELLOR,
TEE VICE-CIIANCDLLOR,
AEV. DB,. PÄTON
F. CE-A,PPLE, 8.4., B.Sc.

TEE CEÄ,NCELLOR,
THE VICE.CHá,NCELLOR,
6IR CIIAR,LES TODD
REY. J. JEFFERIU, LL.D.
DR. STTN,L,ING

îEE CEANCELLOR,
TIIE YICD-CIIANCDLLOR
NDY. DR,. Pá.TON
R. BARR, S}IITII, JP,

Facultt/ of Sc¡ence.
DEAIi_PNOtr'ESSOIì IATE.

Eoa,?d of Mus¡ca,l Stsd¡e8.
CH.{IRTI,TN-PR,OFESS OR, IVE S.

PR,OTESSOR, BR,ÄGG
PR,OFESSOR, B,ENNIE
rì. lv. cIraPItaN, ll.a., B.C.E.
á,. J. IIIGGIN.

Faculty of Art.,
DË¡N-PR,OX.ESSOR, BRACIG

J. A. c. EAtrrLToN, I1.8.
PR,OEIISSOR, BENSLY
PRO¡ESSOR, ITIITCEELL
R. W. CIIAPMAN, lI.A., B.C E

R,EV. J. JEFFER,IS, LI,.D.
PRO!'ESSOA, BR,AGG
'I'. N, STEPEE¡ÌS
J. G. R,EIIIANN

Board of D¡.c¡pt¡ne,
THE CHANCELLOR,
TEE I'ICE-CIIANCELLOR,
TgE DEAN Or' TIIE FACUI,TY OI'LAW .

TEE DEAN OX'TED X'ACULTY Otr']TIEDICINþ)
TEE DEÄN OF TED Fá.CULTY OF ÀR,TS
TEE DE.â,N O¡'TEE ¡'ACULTY OF SCIENCE
TEE CEAIIIMÄN OI'THD BOAR,D OF IIUSIC.{L SITIDIES.





LIST OF' GRADUATES.
Tnorr 1376 To Slsr DEoEMBER, 1898.

7{ø¡t¿.

ÄLÍEN, Jemes Beilaral
ÀLlfDfÀl[N, Cherles Äugust
ÁÌ{DEBS0N, JamèsRobeú

ÀNDßEWS' Bich&rtl Bullosk

IANNELLS, Williøm Chorles

ÄsmEs, EaweY Euetaco ..
.ÀYDBS, Jullan

BÁ-KD'IüELL, John'Wa,Ìren ..

BAßLOW, ì\'illiam ..

BABEY, Âlfreil

iBÄYLY, Wiltta,E ReYnolalõ ..

BEAßD, EilvinÂrthur
BEÁ,88, Thonas Eudson ..
BENBOIF, John
BENEÀM' Etlwo,rd TVaner. .

BENEA,M, Ellenlde
BENSLY, Eatwâial von Blomberg

BIBKS' L¿urèùce ..
BLAOKBITRN, Chû,iles Blokerton

BLACKNEY. Sâúuet
BLOXAM' Cheiles aiooüt ..
BOLtrEN, Chdstopher

BOLLE¡f' Peroival
BONNIN, James Atkinson . '
BOOEtr BY, Cha,rlee BrlnsleY

BOOTEBY, Wi[itm Eobinson

BOBTEWIOK, Tbona¡
BOUIGDR, Edwa¡il Vaughan
BOWYEAB, Gteorge John Shirreft

BßÀCIG, WlUiùmEen¡Y
BRAYi Gilde¡f Earrsy

VttíwttüV, Degree,

B.BÈ.
'Mell¡ourne (18.69).. M.B.

LI/,8.
B.A.
LL,¡ì.

. 8,4.
Sü. Analrovs (1883) M.D-

LI,,B.

E.
LE?7

I rü7
f rE85

1889

r 1896
1 rase

1892

1t8?
1895

1891

18S2

¡895 Cdmh¡idge(1889)..
I894
1803

1891 Torc.úo (t891)

1891

1804 Toronbo (1801)

lSgL Toronto (1891)

1895

I880
1817 london (1860)

t892 Drlinburgh (1E91) ..
1884 Dubltn(1872)
1882 Crífnbrtdge(1871)..

1888 Co,thb¡iilee(t8s8)..

1801 Abe¡ateen (1890) ..

M.À.
B.A.
Lt.D..
IJL,D.
B.A.
B.Sc.
LL,B.
B.A.
B.A.
IJJ.B-
.b.Sc.

M.A-
B,Sc-
B.A.
M,B.
LI4B.
M.D.
M.B
M,8., Ch.B_
tll.8.
D.A.
M.D.
M.A.
B.A.
M,4..
M.A,

I Not yet trIcmbue ol Sêna,te.
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BROWN, Jemes Weùsoû

BIrEcESg. thomr,¡ Mertin
BUETD, llhomas
EIIILER, Siederiek Btonley
SUXTON, Sir tho4&s Fovell
bfe¡D. Dougl&sJohn

IC.&MPBELL, i.lt¿n Jemos
ICAMPBEIjL, Arcbibalat Wey
CAMPBEf,L, Cotiq Aúhw Fitzge¡eLl

ICÅMPAELL, f,lorence tloy
CÂR\ IYhitmore ,.
CATERE& IhomasÅin¡lie
CAVENAIÊE-MÀINWAa,ING, wont-

worth Bowlan(l
CEAPMAN, Robe¡t ìü.iltiam
CEA?PLD, Alfred ..
CEÄPPLE, Frederic (Warden of the

Senate

CEÄPPLE. Frsderic John

CEá,PPLE, Msrietr
ÌCEÄPPLþ, Phæþ ..
CLTIBK, Dalw'rrd VIDcent
CLEIllltD, Etlwa¡,rl lXrskino
ÇLELÁ¡{D, Willlam Lennox
COCKBIIIiN, John Älex.&naler
COLVIN, Bezett D&vid
CONYBEABE, Witll¿r¡r Ja,mes

COOKD,'lYitliûm Emest
OOEBIN, Ooeit
ûOEBIñr Eugh Bùton
ûORV.Aì{, James Esmi.ton
CR^A,tilI'ttB'D, Lionel Payno
CIIDMORE, .A,rthur Murray

I).å.LBY; John
drAnENBIIRe, Frederick Ä.qgustus..
DAVENP.O,BII, Sir S¿muel .. '
DAYIDSQ$, Gfeo¡so

tDÁ..lIfES, Idwa,rtl Earottl
.DEANÞ,,qba,f l€s Ma,stoh
DEMPSEY, ßicherd Erencls.,

r806

1806

1889

78Vt

tg?7

1876

1892

1889.

1894

13?7

I 189t
1 18eB

t89r
1898

r89ó

1890

1880

r877

I898
t895

r889

r 894

¡802

tgtT
1897

t894

Ciramblidgo (1889).,

Dubltn (t8{8)

Ilelbou¡nq (r88S) . .

Lonalon (1870,

Melbourne_(180?)

Editrbügh (tB?0)..
London (t8¡4)
Ctmblidge (18€t)
Cunbridgo @S94)..

Di¡blln 1t866)

Oxforcl (180ei)

ùf,8., cù.¡.
DJ.B.. çh.I¡.
¡4.A.
llfus, B.tc.
Itra,
B.Å.

llf.B., ch.B.
1r.Á,,
B.Sc.

B.Á.
B..So.
M.8., Ob.B,
8.A..
B.Sc.
B-Sc.
LL,B.
M.B.
'tI.D.

M.A.
B,Á.
iu,á-
M.a., cb,s.
8.8c.
B,a,
M,A.
M.8., oh.B.

B.À
ÌI.Ä,
LI,.D.
l[.a.
Mus. Bao.
M.D.
I,t.B.

:D.

¡ Not Uet trIemiø¿ of Sendc.



iD&VENI¡|$' Àlbert SYtlneY .

DONÀI¡DSON, Gleorge ..'
DOBNIYELI4 Eilith EmilY ..

IDOUCÍ LÀS, n'¡e¡cis John
DOYE, George

DO-WNER, Gieorge EeuY
DO.WNEE, J¿,mes Fretle¡ick

*DUBNO, Leslió

1897'

1888'
t88õ

1898 Melboultrs (180?)

1877 Cambrtilge(t859)..
188õ

1895

1898 Absrdeen

DI8T O[' GRADI'AT$8. 26,

B.A.
B.A.
B.Sc.
M.8., Ch.B.
M.À.
LI,.B.

LL.B.
IIT.A,

't'
ELCUM. Cha,rles Cunninghom .. 1810

ENGLEEABTT. Àußll¡ú F¡íeilrich
ctoùtfried ..' .: .. .. L9'¡l

EsÂU, Châ,rles Frerlerioh Eern¿u .. 1877

lEvANS, Earoltt Maunil 1807

FABR, Clinton Coleri(lgo

tr'Á,BB, George ãenrY ..'

FIELD, Thoma.s

FINr\IflS, John EenrY Sufrelal

EISCEER, George Älfreal

+FLETCEEB,, .Alfreal Wetkis ..
FOWI,DR, Jemes ßÍcha,ral

EREIYIN, Tboma.s Eugh

GIBBF,S .Àlexanrler Ethvartl
GILES, Et¡sta,co

GILES, Eenry O'Eellor&n ..
ÌG[,ES, freton Dl]tot. '
GILES, Thoma"s O'Eallotan ..
GILES, WlUia,m Anst€y

àu,r,, antea

GIa,DLDSTONE Eonly
(ILYNN, Patrick McMahon ..
{iOLDSMIIE, tr'¡ederick
GIOODE, Ärthur

tGOODE, Sâmuel Wa,Iter
d'öRcna,, oscar
GOSNEL,L, Arthur Willi¿m ..

E-'
1888

ll8'¡7 Canbrldge(1663)
1 1883 .(1882)

L677 Câmbliilgs (1867) ' .

1880 EalinburghOsÌo)'.
f1888't 1894

1889

1801 Oambri(lge (1890). '
r8g2

G.
1892

188Q

r80l
189?

1886. Camb¡idgo(1888)..
18ry. Eilinburgh(1882)..

I 1882
1 reer

1894 Oxforal G88q)
1898 Duþün (1879)

¡889

t89[
r698
l8?8 Eeidolberg(1471)..
1895 Canbridge(1888)..

B.Sc.
MA.
I,L.D.
M.A.
M.B.
B..A-
M.8., Ch.B.
B.Sc.
M.A.
ÙI.A..

M.8., ChB.
LIJ.B.
M.8., Ch,B.
B,A.
I¿,8.
M.B.
B.á-
I,L,B.
M.A.
LL,B.

, M.8., Ch B.
tf.B., ctl.B
B.A.
M.D,
M.A.

* .Dæ¿q¿eiì,.

t Not Wö Mambers ol Senøla.



26,

GOYDER, Älexaniler Woothofr e

GIINSQN, John BomaÌal

GUNSON, williem Joseph ...

EACKETT, James îhompson
EALCOMB, Tredorick
gÁT,T., Änthony J&mes Alexander
EALL, Robert.Willlam
EAMIIToN, AlexanalerArchlbalal ..
EAMILfON, Janes Alexan<ler G¡eer
EAMILION, Thomas Kinley,j

IEAßDY, ÀIftealBulúon
ÊÂßMEB, John Regi@ld
EÄBBIS, X'rankDlxon
qAnR OLD, Rowlailal Dalweral

EA-SLAM, Joseph Auburn ...
EAIüI(E& Etlwarrl Willlam

IEAY. Alex¡,nder Gosse

EAY, Jemes.. ,.;
EAYCRAFT, Edith Florence
g.A,YWARD, Charles Watèrflelcl ..
EEINEMÁNN, Edmundlewis
EEIrDEBSON, Jâ,moB

EENDERSON, William
EENNIKER-MAJOR, .Á.lbert Edward
John

EENNINCI, Ä.ndrew Eeniot
EEUZENR(EDER, Williqm Eberhard
EEWITSON, Thoma"s

EDYNE, Á gûes Matio Johenna,
EOtfOR, Jobn Francis

|EOLDER,, EthelRoby
tEOLE, Williâ,m Magarey
EOI¡LfDGE, Da,Yid Eenry

EONE, lïank Santllantl

EOPE, Cha,rtes Eenlry Stanrtisn

EOPE (¿¿¿ Fowler), Lau¡a, Ma,rgâ,ret

EOPKINS, .A,lftecl Nicholas
EOPKINS, Wtlliam Bleming
EORN, Edwaril Palmer

IEORNÁ.B ROOI(, Rupsrt Welt€r
EOITRIGAN, Richard Ddwerd
EOWCEIN, Stella ..

IJIST OF GRADUÂTES.

H."
188i
18??

r88'8
1884

1888

1880_

1886

1808

1E05

1880-

1892

¡892

rgt7
1s{ii
1883'

1890.

1892

1890

1880

1884

1891

1887

1891

1884

1891

187?

1898

r8g8,

1889

J 188s

I 
18e4

f 188s
1 189t

1891

¡888

188{

1880

r896

r89S

t8óir

Melbourne (1879)..

Oxford (186Ð

Dublin (1880)

Dublin 1876)

Dublin (187Ð

Camb¡ialgo (1884). .

Edínbnrgh (1890)..

Cet¡bddgo (18?3)..

Camblidgo (1896)..

Cambriatgo (1880)..

Oxford (180¿)

Oxfo¡il (188?)

Garnbrldge

.8c,
M.8,, Ch,E,'
r,t.,B,

B.A.
B.A.
IiL.B.
I,L.B.
M.B.
M.B.

l[.D.
LI.B.
M.A.
IL.B.
M.B.
B.Sc.
I,L.B.
B.À.
r,r.B.r B.Á-
B.Sc.
M.À.
B.A.
B.A.
LI,.B.

3{4.
I,L.B-
r,T,,B.

LI,.B.
B.A.
B.A,
B.À.
Mus. B&o-

M,A.
B.A,
M.8., Ch.B
B.A,
MD.
M.B,
B.A.
B.A.
I,L.B.
M.B.,Ch,B.
LL.B.
B.Sc.

I liÍot a¿t üêmbØs ol S¿nøla.
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28 f]IgT OF GRÂDU.ATES.

LLOYD, Ilemy Sanderson ..
LO'!YRIÐ, lYilliam ..
LYNCE, Ärthur Frâncis Augusüin

MACBEAN, John .. l8l7
JtrfcBRIDE, lililliam Jobn 1898

IÍCCÀRTEY, lYa,lter James t89t
IIÄCK, Ilans ll¿milton 1880

MÁ,CKENZIE, Johu George Kenneth 1894

ñIACKINTOSE, James Sutherla,nd .. 1878

IIAGAßEY, Cromwell 1889

trIAGÀREY, Sylvenus James .. 1888

MAGAREY, \Yitlian Ashley .. 1888

IrfANN, Charles .. 1887

IIIARRY.{T, Chrrles 1877

+MÄßRYÄT, Cyril Baumont .. t898
IIIARRYAT, Brnest Neville 1883

IìIARTEN, Robert Eunphrey .. 1888

MÀTTEE1\¡S, Rich¿¡d Twitchell .. 1883

IIIEAD, Cecil Silas .. .. l1C-8?
I r89r

luEAD, Silas .. 187?

MELLOR, Jâm rs Taylor 188E

I{ELROSE, Alexander 1886

MILNE, Willi¿m Somerçille.. 1890

IIINCEIN, Edwârd James lSgr
IIITCIIELL, Ja,¡.esThomas.. .. l8E5
IIITCIIELL, Samuel James 1890

IIITCIIELL, \Yiuia,m 1895

IIORGAN, Älexande¡lfa:heson .. 1890

LORSE, Charles \\'illiam 18?7

IUOULE, Edward Er.rst 1803

IIURRAY, GeolgeJohnRoberù .. 1883

18$ Erlinburgh.(1883).. ¡I.8.
1883 Edinb[rgh (1883). - Àt.4.
r88S tr.B., cb.B.

TÆ,
Aberdeen (1832) -.

Oxford (1888)

Edinburgh (1835)...

Melbourne (1888)..

Oxtord (1853)

Cambridge (1888)..

London (1883)

f,ondon (1869)

Oxford (18!6)

DubUn (1879)

Âberdeen (1885) ..

Edinburgh (1892)..

Ca,mbridge (1850). .

N.A,NI(MLL, Johl Thomas
IñEWLAND, IIenÌy Simpson

INDWLAND, Philip ilIesmer..
NDlVllAN, Edgar lfarrold ..
NEIYIIÀN, GeorgeGough ..
NICEOLLS, Leslie llerbe¡t ..
NIESCEE, Frederich \\'illiam
NORTHIIORE, John Alfred

Àr.
.. 187? Câ,mbridge (1871)..

.. 1896

.. 1806

.. 1894

.. 1892 London..

.. r8Ð3

.. ¡889 EdinbuÌgh (1886)..

.. 1887

ìf.Á..
B.Sc.
B.A.
IJ.A.
lt..a..
}I.D.
rr.B., ch.B.
II.D.
LI,.B.
I,L.B.
ll.á..
B.Sc.
t]..A'.

tf.B.
IJ.A.
B rt.
rr.B., ch.B.
II.A,
I¿,8.
LL.B,
Ir.Ä.
ll.Ä.
II.D.
LL.B.
tr.A,.
lI.B., ClÌ B.
B.Á..

lLB., Clì.8.
B.t.

B Á..

fr.B., ch.B.
LL.B.
LL.B.
B.á,.
B.Á..

}I.D.
LI,.B,

a D¿ce&Scd,

I Not Uet Nembcrs of Senøt¿.



2gI,IST OF GRÄDÜÀTES.

o.
OÄKELEY, Sir Herbert Sü¿Dley .. 1895

P.
IPADMÀN, Edwarcl Clyde t89?

tPARSONS, Eerbæb Ângas 1807

PÄ,TERSON, ÀlexrnderStu¿rt .. l8??

+PATON, Alfred l\Iaurics 18S8

PÁ.TOI{, Drvid .. 187E

PENNEX'ATHEIì,FrerlericklYillianr 1888

PEIILIPS, \ì'¿lber Ross 1883

PLUllluER, \'iolcl, II¿y 
{133?

POOLE, X'retlerick Slâney .. 1877

POOLE, Ilenry John 18?7

POULTON, Beujaruin 1884

POWELA, Ileüry ArbÌìur l69t
PRICE, ÄrthurJennings 1890

tRÁ,NDELL, Allrn Elliol,t
RÀYNOR, Ptrilip Edwin
RONNICK, X'rrncis Eenry .

R'ENNIE, Edwnrtl llenry
R,IOEÀRDS, tr'redelick IYilliaùr

IROBERTSONT Joseph
ROBERTSON, Liouel Joseph
ROBIN, Cherles Eruest
ROBIN, Percy Ànsell

R,OGERS, Ricba¡d Sanders ..

RO1LLEY, Freclerick Pelham
RUSSELL, Älfred Edw¿rd J¿mes

Oxfortl .. ... lutrs. Doc.

+SABINE, Clenent Egberb Eppes
SÀBINE, Ernesb ñIarrrice
IIALMOND, Johr \Villiarn
SANGSTER, John [kin
SCOTI, Andrerv
SCOT'I, Douglaî Conryn
SEÁ,BROOI(, Leonârd Llewellyn
SEABROOI(, Tbonas Edward X'raser

*SELLS, Alfreil

Edinburgh (1857)..

Glasgow (1864) ..
Cambridge (18?4)..

Cambridgo (1878). .

llelboume (1897) ,
Ca,hbridge (1876)..

Oxford (r856)

trIelbourne (1883) .

Iuelbourne (189?) . .

Oxlord (1882)

Melbourne (1E80)..

Lonrlon (1882)

London (1896)

Sydney (1877)

London (1886)

S.
1881

189 r.

1897 ldndon (1887)

1893

1883 l{elboùme (1881)..

1888

1891

].877 Sr. Antlrcws (1861)

1877 Cambrirlge(18{?)..

Ddinbtr¡gh (188?)
Etlinburgh (168?)
Ed¡nbùrgh (1893)

R,
.. 1897

-. 1890

.. 1882

.. 1886

. 189?

.. 1894

.. 1906

.. 1886

.. 1885

11882
I rssr.. { rssr
I rsoz
Lrsoz

.. 1887

1893

B.Ä.
LL.B.
M,D.
B.Sc.
t!I..A'.

B.À.
LL B.
B.Sc.
M.B.
1\[.Á..

M.â'.
M.D.
nI.B., Ch.B.
LL.B.

rI.B., Ch.B.
M.A.
}I.A'.
D.Sc.
LL.D.
tll.Ä.
B.A.
B.A.
M.Ä.
B.A.
M.B.
ch.tf.
¡t.D.
lrl.A.
LI,.B,
¡I.8., Clì.8.

LL.B.
LI,.B.
LL.B.
Nr.B., Ch.B-
B:À.
LL.B.
M.8., Ch.B.
M.D.
ltf.a.

* DecedÃ¿il,

I Not qet ilenúers oÍ S.nøte.
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SEWELL, ChaìIes Edwerd ..
SIIAN.A.IIAN, Patrick FrancÍs

SEARP, Cecil James.'
SEAIÈP, lVilliam HeY

SIIUTER, Ricba,¡d E¡nest

ISIMPSON, HenrY Gordon Litldon

{SMEATON, Bronte .-

SIIEAT0N, Stirling ..
SlUITtr, James Walter
SMITII, Julia,fi Augustus Roma,ine

SIIITH, Sydney Talbot

SMYTE, John Thomæ

sOLOlfON, fsaac Eerbert . '

SOf,OMON, Judah l\Îoss

SOLOIION, Susan Selina

SOUTER, John lrancis
SPEHB. C¿l'l Louis
SPICER, Edward Clark

STANFORD' Witliam Bedell . '

ISTEPEENS, Cbârles Francís

STEWART, Roberü ..

STIRLINC, E([wâxI Charles..

STIRLINC, John T¿ncelot ..
STOW, Francis Leslie

STUCKEY, Eclward JosePh ..
JSTUCKEY, tr'rancis Seavirt gton

STUCKEY, JosePh James

iSTUCKEY, RuPert Bramwell
SUTHERLÄND' Archibald Cook

SUTEERLAND, George

S'!VIX'T, Earry
SYI\ION, lilillíam
SY¡\IONS, lfaÌk Johnston

TIIOIIÂS, Thomas Eggleston

|TEOlf PSON, Thomas Alexantler
TODD, Sír Chades ..
TORR, ì'Villiam Geotge
TREEY, á,nnie Louisa Virginia
TRELDAVEN' rilalter

TRUDINCER, ANNA..

TRÚbrNc Eß, tvalcer

I,IST OF GRADU¡.TES.

1886

r898

1882 Cambridge(18u2)..

r8?7 Oxforil (1871)

1895 Melbourne(1891)..
1896

I 896

1880

1882 Lonilon (1856)

180¡

1886 Cambridge(188r)..
18Ì8 Iltelbourne (1874). .

I 1895
1 r8s8

11s88
[18S1

189q

159? .A'berdeen (1880) ..
1896

r8?? Melbourne(18ìr)..
1S79 Oxford (1E61)

I 897

1886 }felboume (1886). .

(1877 Cambridge(1872) ..
trssz Cembridgo(1880) ..

1877 Câmbridge (187I)

1892

1895

1896

1877 Cambridge(186a)..

1898

1889 Edinburgh (1865)' '
1882 Melboume (187s). .

1888 Cambridge(1887)..
1879 St. AudÌews (1876)

1885 Edinbuqh (1878)

T,
t883 Melbourne(1881)..
1896

1886 Cambridge(1886)..

1892 Dublin (1892)

1890

1898

t892

r892

I,L,B.
rf.B., ch.B.
B.A.
tf.Ä.
r\I.8.
LL.B.
rr.B., ch.B,
B.A.
LL.D.
ß.Ss.
.LL.B.
B.Ä.
B.À.
LL.B.
B.A,
LL.B.
B.Sc.
M.B.
LI,.B.
B.A.
II.A.
B.Sc.
1I.D.
M.Á..
}T.D.
LL.B.
LI,.B.
B.Sc.
B.Sc.
l\LÄ.

LI,.B.
M.Ä.
tr.Ä.
II.D.
M.A.
M.D.

M.Á,.

B.Sc.
M,A.
LL.D.
.B.Sc.

B.Sc., II.À.
B.Á..

B.A.

I Not uet Memþers o¡ Senøte,



IUPION, Ilenry

VARLDY, Cha¡les Gr¿nt
vERCo, Joseph Cooko

VERCO, William Älfred

'WA.INW&IGI{T, EdwaÌd lla,lley
W¡,DDY, Walter llenry
lY.A.LE, William Eetrry
'IVÄLKER, DanÍel
WÁ,LKER,lVilliam John
WÁ,BBEN, Thoma: Ilogarth
'WATSON, Archibald

t883

1894

r896

1887

1886

r88S

1885

'[VÀY, Eilward lYillis 1877

lflÄY, Samuel James 1892
'ÍVEBB, Noel Augustin 1886
'IVEBB, Robeú Bennett .. .. _. r8¡?
WELD, Octavius .. 1877
'WEST, ¡.úhur George Baiubrirlge .. 189?

WIIEATLEY, Fretlerick lVilliaD .. 1890

WIIITINGTON, tr\'ederick Taylor .. 1886

WIIITIELL, Iloratio Thomæ .. r8?7

LLKINSON, trtedeÌick Willian .. r88t
WIL'IAMS. Matthew 1887

lWlI,StON, Jâmes Beith 1896
'!yOOD, Montague Couch 1883
'WOODS, John Crawfo¡d 1877

IVOB,TEINGTON, lhomæ 1898

IVRIGET, CharlotteElizabe¿hA.rabetla 1888

IYRIGET, Levis Ga¡ner l89l

WrrI,LIE, Älexander 11998
t l89r

LIST OI' GRÀDUÀTES,

Tt.
1888

\r,
18S4

' L877 London (1876)

r890

Tr.
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LL.B.

LL.B,
.. tI.D-

ILB-, Ch.B

London (1878) .. B.Sc-
I,L.B.

Oxford(¡874) ... l\lus. Brc.
B.Sc.
B.A.
LL.B.

Pâris and Göt.
tingen(1880) .. ¡I.D

Eilinbugh (1871).. 1!1.8.

D.C.L., Oxfortt(189r) LL.D.
LL.B.

Oxford (1869) .. 1\'I.á'.

Toronto (1856) - B.A.
Oxford (1892) .. 1\I.4.

B.Sc.
LL.B.

Abelde n (1858) .. M. 1).

B.A.
B.A.
8.¡..

Oxfortl (1880) .. I!LA.
Edinbrugh(1843).. B.A.
Cambridge .. M.Ä.

B.A.
LL.B.
8..4..
B.Sc.

YOUNG, Aretas Charles \Yillianr
YOUNG, David Ifætings

IYOUNC, Frederick Wiuiam ...
YOUNG, William John

l-.
. 18S3 Oxford(1871) .. B.A.

.. 1894 Edinburgh ... 1\1.8.

. 1807 LL.B.

. 1833 Dublir (1882) ... }I.À

I Not ltet Me¡nbers ol Se?Let¿.



32 sruDrNrs ìVtrO EAYE OBTAINDD FINÀL CERTIFIC.å,TES IN IJAW.

L¡at of gtudents ¡n Law who hava abtrincd the Fln4l'
Certlficatc.

ANDREWS, Walter F¡ederlck ..
.A.SETON, Edwa¡tl Jemes ]\'¡lbe¡force
BARìilELL, Eenry Newman
BEARE, Edwin Ärthur
BENNY, Benjamin
BERRY, Georgo Augustus

1891
18e7
188&
t89l

1888
1Ê96

189t
1806

r885.
18!7
1890'

1889,

1896
188'
1891
lScr
1887

FOX, John IIenrY

*BERTRAM, Robott Ms¡ühew
BB,AY, Gildart HarveY
CASTLE, Gordon ll¡twood
C.A,YENAGE, J&mse Gordon
CLELÀND, Edward Erskine
Do'fvNER, x'r¿nk Hagqer
DRIFFIELD, Georgo Crrus
DUR^STON, Sid¡sy Brldle
ÍOSTDR, Ilenry Ddgar

GREER, G€or8ô Andrsw
G\YYNNE, Illterl Gorilon
EAGUE, Pelcy
EÀLf,, Änbhïy JeEor Alexendel

1887
188o.

188Ð

.. 1887

.. 189ö

.. 189e

.. 188ó
.. : .. 189&

" 1894
1887
t888

EAÌVIP, John CbIPP
EARGRÄVE,. Joshua Addison .. r89Û

IIILL, Ilenry Ricbard .. .- 1887

EILL. Ilorbero Edward .. 180&

EOMBUEG, Ilermann
EOURIG.ÀN¡ Richard Edw¡rd
JOYNER, tr'rederick Allen
LITTI,E, Egbolt PelcY GrahÊm
I\ÍCLACELAN, Aloxautler John
MELLOR, Jamos TÈYlor
MICIIELL, Goorge Freucís
MOULDEN' F¡ank Beaumont
PENNY, Ctifton ReYmonrl
ROUNSEVELL, Ilorece Vernon ..
ROwLEY, Frodelick Pelhem
ßOWLEY, SPencot Toler
STOCKDALE, wiuiam John
TAYLOR, llarry Breithwàiüo
VÁ.NDENBERGII,'tYilliam John
YON BERTOUCIf, Ru¡;ert Pâul Albrocbb
WADEY, }V¿ltet fIenry
'MIITBY, Percy Edvard Robert
'LGLEY, Henry V¿ndel€ut
'IYINNÄLL, John Edward EYtlo
\YOOLDRIDGE, lvillism PhtUiPr
ll'RIGHT, Charles Joseph EarveY
\I'RIGIIT, Lewis Garner

* Deceo¿ail.

1t88
1886,

r88&
l88S

189á
1808

1886.

189ô
1892
1892
1891
1890

18ÐB

1€94'
1888
1891



.f !tBENEFÂCTION8.

Benefact¡ons
BESTOWED BY PR,IVATE PERSOI{S.

Amount.

r8?2

1874

1878

1879

1880

r889-96

r883

r883

1884

r886

1888-S0

1890

r890

r892-97

1895

1896

1897

rs97

1897

1898

&
20,000

20,000

4,000

150

600

260

10,000

500

6,000

r,500 ì_

1,150 I

r,000 I
22o Í
800

r,000

1,000

150

2,000

160

400

20,000

20,000

2ã,000

600

600

Sir't\', 'tY. Ilùgbes

Sir Thos. -Dlder

Ifou. J, II Angas

South Australi¿n Com
mercial îr
Association

Pubìic Subscriptions

Sir Thos, Elder

Sir lllos. Dlder

Public Subscriptions

Hon. J H. .{ngas

Sir Thos. IìIder
PrivateSubscripùions ..

Sir Thos. Elder
Libelary Societies' Ulion

PublicSubscriptions ..

Sir Thos. Elder

W. Everard, llsq.

Älban f,oclge of Free
and Accepted Masons

Iì. Barr Snith, Esq.

PublicSubscriptions ..

lIrs. Davies Thonras ..

Sir Thos. Elder

Sir Thos. Elder

Sir Thos. Eltler

Public Subscriptions ..

Public Subscriptions

Enalowment of Cbain in Classics aud
Dnglish Literature.

E¡domenù of Chairs in trfathematics
and Naúur¿l Science.

To found an Engineering Scholarship.

To found a ,Scholarship (Cornmercial
Travellers),

T¡_founrl Scholarships for Engli"h
Literuture iu fleinory of John
Iloward Clark.

Prizes for Physiology.

Dudorinelìt of a, lledical SchooÌ,

ForPrizes_¡nd Scholarship in lltemory
of llr, Justice Stow. -

Endoçment of a Chair of Chemistry.

In srpport of ChaÍr óf llusic.

Endosment of Evening Classes.

Endowmerrt of l,ecl,rueship on Oph.
thalmiq Suryery in Meirory of br.
Chas. Gosse.

To etable the Council to establish full
Ileclical curricnlum.

To fourrd a Scholarship (The Everard
ScbolaÌship in Medicine).

To found the St. -{tban Scholarship.

Forp_urchase of books for University
LibtärJ'.

1'o f-ound a S_cholarsllÞ in_ìIemoly of
the Rer'. W. Roby Fletchet.

To for¡rrd-Scholarsbips in }lemory of
Dr. John D¿ries Tbomas.

-Endosrnent of School of lletìicine.

Etrdoñment of School of flusio.

Dndowment for general purposes,

To foutrd. Sb,udentships.in lleuory of
John Andersotì llartley.

For general purposes

f
I

J
ì.



SI'ATU1TES,

Ghapter l.-Of the Ohanaeltor and Vice'Cha,ncellor.
1. The Chancellol shall holcl office until the ninthday of November in'

the frfth year ftom the date of his election.

2. The Yice-Chancellor shall hold c,ffice until the clay preceding thlt
on ¡vhich he woulcl have retirecl florn the Cotncil if he hatt not beeû

Yice-Chancellor.

ChaPter ll.-Of the OounciL

1. The Couucil shall meet for the ciispatch of business at least once a

month,
2. The Ch¿r,ncellol ol Yice-Ch¿ncellor shall have power to call a

Special ÌIeetiug for the oonsideration aud. cì,ispatch of busiress, which

"ith.r 
.oy wish to submib to the Council.

3, The Chanceìlor or Vice-Chalcellor', or in their abselce the Registrrr
ten lequisition ofl
objects for which
ing shall be helil
tÌ.

4. The Cotncil shall have power to make, ameucl, aucl lepeal Standilg
Orclers for the regulation of its ptoceeclings,

Chapter l:i.-Of the Sencte.
1. The Senate shall meet at the University on the fuulth Weclnesilry

in the months of ùIatch, July, aud November respectively; bLrt if the
W¿r,rden is of opiniol that thele is uot suffioient business to bting before
the Senate, hc may direct lotice to be issuecl th¿rt the meetiug shall for'

that time lapse.

2. The \\¡Lttclen may z'r,t any timecorvere a meeting of the Senate.

3. Upou zr, r'eqnisition signecl by twenty members of the Senate,
setting lorth the objects fot which they desire the meetiLrg to be conveneil,
the \Yaldeu shall convene a Special lVleeting to be held vithin nofi less
than seven rìor mor-e than fourteen days from tbe date of the receipt by
him of such requisition'



3I-rSTATUTDS.

4. The Senate shall htve power from time to time to malie, amend,
ald repeal Standing Orclers fol the regulation of its proceedings, Uutil
amended. or repealed the Stauding Olders of the Senate acloptetl on the
2nt1 Decernber', 188õ, shall lemain i¡ force.

Chapter lV.-Of Professors and Lecture?s-
1, Ther-e shall for the present be the following Plofessors, that is to srrf

ø. l'he Hughes Professor of Classics and Comparative Philology
and Literature.

ö. The Hughes Professor of English Langunge ancl Literatut'e aud'
iVerrtal ancl 1!Ior,al Philosophy.

c. The Elcler Professot of Pure and Äppliecì. IlathematicÈ, l'ho'
shall aÌso give instruction in Physics.

¿1. The Elcler Professol of Natural Science.

¿, The Eliler Plofessot of Anatomy, who shall nlso give instruction'
in Comparative Anatomy, shall be the Directol of the Anato-
mical Museum, antl shall plepnre specimeus of Anatomyr.
Pathology, and Microsr¡opic Anatorny for the snme'

these Statutes shall plevent lhe Angas Plofessor of Chemistr'¡"

from accepting any-public appointment, with the sanction of
the Council.

xn. 'Ihe Elder Professol of Music.

T/¿. the Plofessor of Larvs.

2. Thele shall be such Lecturers as the CouDcil shall ftorn tiroe to
time appoint,

3. Each Professor ancL Lecturel shall holcl olfrce on such terms as

have been or may be flxecl by the council at the time oÉ maìiing the
appointmelt.

4. \Yhenever sickness or' any other cause shall incapacitate any
professor or Lecbur.er ffom peifornriDg the clrties of his ofiìce, the
council may appoint a substitute to acb in his stead chuing such.

* Alloued Jtt'\utdry 26' 1895.

I Alloúed Jttlß 11, 1890.



Jt) STATUTES

* The second cl¿use of Section 8 rvas allorved June 11, 1890

i¡c¡,oacity, ard such substitute shall receive such pr-oportiou not

"r".!,litrn 
one-half of the salaly of the Plofessor or Lectul'er' ¡o

incnpacit'ated as the Coutlcil shall dilect'

the Visitor.
6. No Ptofessor.shall sit in P¿rrliament or become a urerrrber' of aly

nolitical rssociation; nor shnll he (without the sanctio[ of the
'Courqil) give private instfuction or deliver lectures to persons uot

beiug stutlents of the University.

7. The Professors alld Lecturel's shall t¡]re such patt in the uDivelsity
Eramin¿r,tions as the Council shall clirect, but no Professor ot Lecture¡

shall be reclrired to examine iìl any sulrject ¡vhich it is not' his iluty
to teach,

OhaPter V.-Of the Reg¡.trar.
1. There shall be a Registrar of the University, who sha'Il pelfolm

such d.uties as bhe Council may from time to time appoint' The

Registrat shall also be the Librarian of the University'

2. The Conucil may at any tirne appoint a {9p-ut¡ to act rn the place

oÊ the Registra' for sirch pe'iod å,$ they mny think flt, aud assígn to hiru

âny of the clutieg of Registrar'

GhaPter Vl.-Of Leave of Absence'

l. Th rofessor or Lectu.-er,

or. any e for.anY time rlot

"*".rái,. 
or othel officel plo-

viding a



STÀTU?ES, 37

Ohapter Vlt.-Of the Seal of the University.
The Chancellor ¿nd Vioe-Chaucelior shall be the Custotliaue of the

University Seal which shaÌl be affixed to documents only at a meeting
of the Coirncil and by the dilection theteof.

Ohapter Vlll.-Of Term3.
1. The Àcaclemic¿l Year shall be divirletl into tlrree terms for all the

Facnlties, except lfeclicine'
2. The fir'st term sball commence on the secoucl 'luestlay in ÙIarch, autl

the thircl term shall termiuate on the second Tuesclay in Deoember in
each year'.

3. The Council shall yeal by ye:r,t fix the comrrìencement of the secottcl

ancl third auct the terrninatiou of the first aud secolld tel'ms, and tlrere
shall be two r'¿cations of a foltnight each duling the Acaclemic¿ul Ye¿rr'

Ohapter IX.-Of Matriculat¡on and Degrees,
1. Evely person not being less tltrr,n sixteeu yeals of age who lras

eomplied rvith the corclitiorrs fol aclmission to the course of study f'ol t-r

deglee in the Fzrculty in rvhich he ploposes to become a stttdent, ard
çho in thc presenoe of the Registlar ol obhel clnly appoiuted pelsorì
sigls his lame iu the Universibv lìoll Booli tr¡ the followirtg declarrrtion
shalt thereby become a r\{¿tlicul¿tcd Stucleut of the Uuiversity. the
clechL'¿'rtiorr shall lie in the follot'iug folm :

" I clo solemnly plomise that I wiil faithfnlly obey the Statutes ald
Regnlations of the Universit¡. of Aclelaide so f¿r'as they may
ap¡rly to me, and that t s'ill sr-rbmit r:espectfully to the consti-
tuted autholities of the saicì Univelsity, and I declale that I
believe myself to h¡ve ¿ttriled the full age of sixteen yerrrs."

2. Studeuts who shall hrr,ve fulflllecl all the corditious presclibecl by
the Sbatutes and Iìegulations fot' ary Deglee mrty be aclmittecl to thâ,t
Deglee at a meetilg of the CouLrci[ aucì. Senir,te, to l¡e held. at suclr
tiure as tÌre Oouncil shall detelmine.

3. Äty person l'lro has been ¿dmittect to a Degree iu any Univclsity
lccogrrizecl b¡ the Llniversit¡' of ^{ilelaicle, miy be âclmitted c¿cl eundettt
gt'u,tltnn in the Unire.-sit,y of Adelaicìe.

4. Ever¡'candidate for ¿r,dmission to a Degtee il the Ulivetsity shall
be plesentetl by the Deal of his !'aculty ; bnt cauclidates may be
te¿rdtidir¿ al;sentiâ. rvith the permissior of the (louncil.

5. Persons who have cornpleted the rvhole or parb of their utcler
grrrduate course in auy Univetsity or College of a Unil'ersity recognised.

by the Univelsity of Aclelaicle, may with the permission of the Council
lre arlmitterl ud etmden¿ statum iu the University of Atlelaide.
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6. The following shall be the for-ms of Presentation for Aclmission
to l)egrees :

Fo¡m of Plesentation for Strtlents o1 the University of Aùela,ide.
Mr. Chancellor, r\h'. Yice-Chancellor', and ìIembers of the Council and

Senate of the University of Ädelaide.
I presenú to you as a fit and properperson to be ¿ilmitted

to the Degree of And. I certify to you aud t,o the
whole University that he has fulfilletl the conditions plescribed for
admissiou to that Degree,

Form of P¡esentation for Gracluates of other Univelsities.
h', Chancellor, Ih'. Yice-Chancellor, and Members of the Couucil srd

Sen¿te of the University of Adelaide.
I present to you rvho has been admitted to the Deglee

of in the Urriversity of as a fit and
propel person to be admitted to the lank and pliviìeges of that degree
in the University of Ädelaide.

' Fonn of Aclmission to a,ny Deglee,
By virtue of the authority committed to me, I adrnit yorr

to the rank and privileges of a in the Uni'r'ersity of
Adelaitle.

Form of Adrnission to any Deglee during the -A.bsence of the Candiilate.
By virtue of the autholity committed to me, I admit in his absencc

from South Australia to the rank atrd
privileges of a in the Uuiversity of Adelaide.

Ohapter X.-Of the Facult¡e3,
1. There shall be F¿cnÌties of Arts, Science, Law, and lfedicine.
2. 'lbe T'aculty of Law shall consist of the Chancellot ald Yice-

Chancellor, of rll members of the Council n'ho shall be Judges of the
Supreme Court, ol two other mentbels of the Council, to be anuualiy
appointed by the Council, and of the Plofessors and Lectuters in L¿r,w.

Each of the other X'¿culties shall consist of the Chancellol and Vice-
Chanoellor, three other membels of the Counoil, to be annually
appoiuteal by the Couucil, and. of the Plofessors and Lectulers in thc
subjects of the Course of the Faculty.

3. E¿ch l'aculty shall ailvise the Council on all questiors tonchiug
the studies, lectures, and examiuatious iu the Course of tbe tr'aoult¡'.

4, Each Faculty shall annu¿tlly elect one of their number to be De¿u
of the Faculty.
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5. The Dean of each FLrculty shall petfolm such duüies as shall f.-om
ôime to time be presctibed by the Council, and (amongst others) the
Íollon,ing :-

a, He shall, at his orvn discretiol, or on tbe wlitten lequest of
the Chancellor or Vice-Chaucellot', or of two members of the
Faculty, oonvene meetings of the Faculty'

,b. He shall presicle at all meetiugs of the Faculty at which he shall
be preseut.

c. Subject to the control of the tr'aculty he shall exercise a, gene::al
superintendence over its administrative business.

6. When the Dean is absent from a meeting, the Faculty shall elect ¿
Chairman for that occasion'

7. The Bo¿r,rcl of Examinels in tbe subjects of the Coulse of each
Faoulty shall consist of the Professors ancl Lectulers in those subjects,
togethel with such Examiners as m&y be appointecl by the Counoil.

8. The appointmenü of examirers in Law in the subjects _hecessâ,ry
for admissiou to the Bat shall be subjeot to apploval by the Judges of
the Supreme Court.

Ohapter Xl.-Of the Board of Musical Studies. ì

1. There shall for the present be a Boatd of ìfusical Studies, con-
sisting of the Chancellor and Vice-Chanoellot, of three members of the
Counðil, to be annually appointetl by the Counoil, and of the Plofessols
and Lecturers in the Sohool of }Iusic. The Cotncil may also annually
appoint othel persons, not exceeding two, to be members of the Board.

2. The Board. shall aclvise the Council upon all questions touching
the stuclies, Iectures, and examinations in Music.

3. The Boald. shall annually elect a Chairman.

4. The Chairman shall perfotm such duties as shall fi'om time to tirue
be presclibecl by the Council and. (amougst others) the following:-

He shall, at his own discretion, or upon the written request
of the Chancellor ol Vice-Chancellor, or of two members
of the Board, convene meetiugs of the Boarcl.

He shall presiile at the meetiugs of the Roarcl.

Subject to the coutrol of the Board, he shall exercise ¿r,

genelal control over its aclministrative business.

5. When the Chairman is absent from a meeting, the Board shall
elect one of their number to preside.

6, The Council shall, when necessat'y, appoint a suffioient numbel of
Examiners, who, together çith the Professors and Lecturers of the
School of Music, shall constitute the Board of Exaniners in Music,
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- Ohapter X¡|.-Of the Board of D¡sclpl¡Ec.

1. There shall be a Boarjl of Discipline consisting of the Chancellor.,
the Vice-Chancellor, the Deans of the valious Faculties, the Chair-
nran of the Board of Musical Stuclies, ancl such Professors or Lectulerc
es may be a¡rpointed by the Council

2. T6e Board shalì annually elect a Chailman. lVhen the Chailman
is absent frorrr a meetirrg, the Boald shall elect a Chailrnan for that
occasion.

3. The Chairman shall perform such d,uties as shall from tine to time
be prescribecl by the Council, ancl (amongst othels) the following :--

He shall at his o¡vn cliscretion, or tlpor the n'r.itteu request of
the Chancellor or. Vice-Chancellor, or oÊ two membels of
the Board, convene meetings of the Bo¿r'd.

He shall plesicle at the meetings of the Boalcl.

Subject to the control cf the Board., he shall exercise a
general coltrol over the discipline of tlre University.

4. Subject to the approval of the Couucil the Boar,l mav malie Rules
for the conduct of stud.ents on the premises of the University,

5. It shall be the cluty of the Boalcl to enquire into any cornplaint
against a stndent, and the Board shall have the powel

(a.) To clismiss such complaint.
(ó) To aclmonish the Student complaineil against.

(c) To inflict ¿ fine on such Student not exoeecling folty
shillilgs.

(d) To administer a replimaud either in private or in the
plesence of auy Class attencled by such Stuilent.

(e¡ro:i-ff 
ÏtJJ:it.iiff å1"'.'.'år,."iTïtl{iä"atte'dance

("/) To exclucLe such Student from any place of recreation or
study il the Univelsity fol any time not extencling
beyond. the current Academical Year.

U) To expel from the University such Stuclent.

Every snch clecision of the Boald shall be lepolted. to

:|å:""".tt, 
who may reverse, vary, cr confir'm the

6. Any Professol ol Lecturer may clismiss flom his class any student
whom he considers-guilty of impropriety, but shall on the same day
report his action and the ground of his complaint to the Chairman.
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Ghapter Xlll.-C,f the r'Angat Engineerlng Schola,?shlp
ancl the '¡Angas Engineering Exhibitiong''

l. The Scholarship shall be tenable for three yeals, and. sh¿ll be of
the annual value of É200.

9. .Each Cantlid.ate for the Soholarship must be uncler twenty-eight
years of age on the first day of the molth in ¡vhioh he shall compete
ior it, aucl must have resid,ed, in Sonth .A.ustralia fot at least five years.

3. Candiclntes for the Scholarship must have gracluated in Arts ol
Science at the Uni'r'ersity of Adelaide'

4. The Scholarship shall be competed for tliennially, in the month of
tr[zrrch ; but if on an¡¡ competition the Examiuers shall not consider
any candidate rvorthy to leceive it, the Scholarship slall for that year
lapse, but sh¿ll be again r:ompeted fot in the month of Mart;h next
erìsurng.

5. The e.r¿miuation shall be in the following subjects :

(1),:l.fcttlrent ut íc s.

(2) Physics.
(3¡ Get'logy.
(4) Ch,em,istt'9.

x (í>) Meclt cut ical cmcl E n g ínee r ín'g D r azuittg.

Äncl iu such other stbjects as the Council shall fu'om time to time
dilect.

Schedules clefiuing thc scope of the examination in the abovc subjects
shall be drawn np by the tr'aculty of Science, subject to the lpploval of
the Council, ald shall be publishecl in the University Calencl¿r' of eacìr
yeâI.

6. \Yithirr such time after: gailing the Scholalship as the Council
shall in eaoh case allorr', the Scholar must proceecl to the Ulitecl Kirgdom
ancl there spend the rçhole of tbe tirne, iluring which the SchoÌarship is
tcnable, in ar-bicles to a Civil Engineer, or'¿ts â Sttdeut in a College or'

Univelsity thele, or partÌy in articles to a Civil Ensineer aud partly ns

¿¡, Stncleni in ru College or Uniyelsity, such Civil Elgiueer', College, ot
proved b)' th. Council. Ploviiled that any such
al permission of tho Oouncil spend palb of his time
trnining outside the Unitecl l(irgdom'

x The Couneil ltttw ttou ødded' Machine Des¡gn. lor d.etaìls see pdge 1s8,
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'sâtisfactory eviclence of good behaviour aucl contiuuous progress in En-
gineeliug Stndies, accordilg to the course ploposed to be followecl by the
Schol¿r,r.

8. \Yhenevel such evid.ence is not satisf¿rctory, tlìe Council may alto.
gether rvithìrold, ol may suspend for such time as they may deem proper',
payment of the whole or of such portion as they may think flt of auy
moneys rhe, or to accrue due, to the Scholal on account of the Scholar.
'ship, or may deprive him of his Scholarship.

9. On his returning to settle iu South Äustlalia ¡vithiu fìve yer-r,.-s

rflom the time of gaining the Soholarship, and in possession of such
Degree, Di¡rloma, or Certiflcate as a Civil Elgineel as bhe Council shaÌì
a,pplove, aud upou his wliting to the apploval of the Couuoil a repor.t
of his proceetlings anrl eugineering wolk, the Scholar shall receive the
further sum of É100 towards his travelling experses.

10. Should auy successful cancliclate not retaiLr the Scholalship for
'the full peliod of thlee years, notice of the vacancy shall be pubtished
,by the Council in the Ädelaide daily p&pers; atcl an examination shall
'be helcl iu the rnonth of ìIarch next ensuiug.

11. Ihele shall also be thlee "Ångas Engineer:ing Exhibitions," of
rvhich one may be avardecl in each yea,r after 1888. Each Exhibitiol
shall bc of the ¿nlual value of €60, ancl teu¿r,ble fol thlee years, corr-
puted fron the fir'st day of l\falch in the yeal in which it shall be
a¡varded.

12. Iu Malch, 1888, the Honorable .Iohn Ho¡vard Augas shall be
. erìtitlecl to appoiut one Exhibitioner', vho may ol may not be a stuclent
of the University.

13. in l.larch in each yeal after 1888 oue of the .,Lngas Jìugineering
Exhibitions sh¿ll be open for competition at a special examin¿r,tior in

, subjects prescribed oue year pleviously by the Council ; but the
Exhibition rvill not be awalded. unless the Ex¿rniners ale s¿r,tisfied th¿rt
one of the candidates is worthy to receive it,

14, Each c¿ncliclate must have passed the Senior Public Rxaminatiorr,
.or such othel examin¿tion ¿rs tbe Coulcil slrall fi'om time to tirne
plescribe, and must have been not more than eighteen yeals of age on

-the first day of the month in which he shall compete fol thc Exhibition.

15. Each Exhibitioner- must within one month after he has becorne
, such enlol himself as a matliculated stud.errt in Science, and must
theucefolward. plosecute with diligence his studies for the Deglee of
Bachelor of Science, aucl attencl the lectures and pass the Examin¿r,tiol
plopel to each ye¿Ìr of the course for that Degree.

Failure by any Exbibitioner (i:rcluding the appointee of tho Houor¿ble
.John Horvaril Augas, in case he shall not already be a student of the
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University) to enrol himself as a matriculated studeut in Science

witbin onê month after he has become an Exhibitiorler, or to pass any
one of the Examinations for the Degtee of B¿chelor of Science shall
cause au absolute forfeiture of his Exhibitiou, unless such failure shall,
in the opinion of the Counoil, have been caused by ill-he*lth or other
unavoidable cause.

16. Payment of the Exhibitions
income (wherr leceived) of the mon
ment ueed. not be made to anY Exhi
throughout the quarter has not been
Counclil. Whenever any Exhibitioner''s conduct, eithel iu auy particulrr,r'
quarter or duling any'longer pcriod, h¡rs not bcerr srr,tisfactory, the
Council may altogeth-el withholtl or nlây suspetrcl-ol Poslpore for such

time as they may deem propel pay nent of the rvhole ot of euch portion
as they may deenr fit of ãny moneyß due or to acorue due to any Exhibi'
i,ioucr on aãcounc of his Exhibition, or may deprive him of his Exhibition.

l'1. Should any Exhibitioner not retain his Exhibitiou for three years
the Council may, it they think proper, give notice of the.vacancy, altl
that a special ìxamination to fill it ¡vill be held lt a-spcciliecl .date, a'd
such ExËibition shall be open for competition ¿t th¿rt examination in
such subjects as the Council shall ou each occasiol pl'esclibe-' 'The Exhi-
bition wiil not be awarded urless thr exami[ers are strtisfied that one of
the candidates is worthy to receive it ; aud, if arvrr,rcled, shall (notrvith-
etantling auything in these Statutes coutained)- be held ouly. from- the
date of-theãward until the expiratir n of the three yeals during which
it would have been held hatl the vacancy not oscufled'

18. llo Exhibitioneu shall, save by permissiou of the Council, holtl
.conour.rently with his Exhibition, any other Exhibition of fùÌry scholar-
ship.

19. Canilidates for the Scholalship ancl Exhibitious shall give at, least
three c¿lendar months' notice, in the prescribed' folm, of their intention
to compete, and. shall with their uotices forwa¡<i to the Registrar
.evideucô satisfactory to the Couricil of having fulfillecl the conditions
stated in these státutes, and each oancliclate for the scholarship shall
with his notice forward to the Registlar an Examin¿rtiou l'ee of €5 5s.

20. The Statutes co[tained in this Chapter sba]l corne into operatior
on the receipt by the University frour the TJonorable J'rbu Howat'd 4!g?u'
his executois oi' aclmiuistratois, of tbe sum of S4,000, which shall be

,invested iu such a m¿ùuner as to entitle the UuiYersity to aD annual
grant, equal to five pounds per centum per aununl thereon, under
in" Éifte.nth Section-of the 

-A,delaide Uuiversity Act. The iucome
,lincludine such grant) to be detivecl from that sum, ou so much of
ìuch incoäe as sñall be sufrcient, shall L'e applied in paying the saiil
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NOTICE BY CÄNDIDAT]I OF INTENTION TO CO}ÍPETE FOR
DNGINEERING DXHIBITION."

I hereb¡ give notice that I intend to present mysell a"s a

Exhibitions, the Angas Errgineering Scholai'ship, âDd the sum of €100
mentioned in the ninth of the Statutes in this ch¿ùpter, ard. so much of
such income as in âry year shall not be so applied, shall be at the
disposal of the Council for the pruposes of the Universitv.

21. Duting the life of the said the lfonorable John lloward rlngas
the Statutes contained in this ohapter shall not be repealed or alteied
rvithout his consent.

22. TheSt larship" which
were allorved. irteenth day of
Janualy, 188 same Soholar-
sbip) of the Statutes alloweil and countersigned by the Gover.nol on
the eighteenth day of December, 1886, are hereby lepealecl : Providerl
that this lepeal shall not affect:

a. Anythiug which shnll ha,ve been cl.one or suffelecl before the
Statntes cont¿l,ined in this ohapter shall h¿ve come into
oper:ation r-rnder auy of the Statutes repealecl hereby; or

ó. Any right or sbatus acquired, clutv imposed, or liabilitv incurrec
by or under any Statute repealecl hereby.

24. The following is ttre pr:esclibeil form of

NOTICE BY Cr\ñDID;\Ttr OF INI'E\TION TO COIIPIìTE FOR TtlE r'ÁNG/\S
ENc+rNÈERING scgolÄnsnte. "

I heleìr¡- give notice that it is nry intention to present rn¡'self as a Oancliclate
for the " Anga,s Engineering Scholalship" at the Special examila,tiou foi' it.
rvhich is tt¡ be hekl in the month of , 18 , and I sencl ìre,-et'itÌr the
ex¿mination Fee of ¡õ õs., anrl the clocument¿ry eviclence speciflecl in the
untlerrvritten schedule.

iitä',i'J:'hf*iì:];'liT :: : : ::: : : :: :::::::. :
Datecì tìris .....day of...... ..... ..... .....18

Tl¿is âs the Schecl,ule refural to in tke aboue<uril{,en nolíce :
Ploof of clate of m-v brrtL .....................
Proof of resiclence fol live years in South

Australia
Proof of gladua,tion in Arts or Science at

the LTniversit¡' of Actelaicle ... .. .

Proof of having passecl to the satisfaction
of the Council of the University the pre-
scriberl coulses of special stuclies ãncl
ptactical tla,ining

Signature of Oalclidate

2õ. The following is the prescribecl form of

I

4

.A.N 'I ANGAS

Candiilate for an
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.,Ansa"s" Engineering Exhibition at the Esarnination for it inthe rnonth o
, 18 - , and I send helervith the docurttentat'y evirlence specified in

Èhe underrv¡itten Schedule.
Signature of Cantlidate
,A.dd.ress of Canclidate..

Dated this....,,... ... ............day of ... .' ...... .........'.. 18

Thi.s ì,s tke Schedule refert'erl, to it¿ the aboue-torittett notíu.

t. Proof of dateof rnybitth..'.
'2. Certiûcate that I have pa.ssed the requisite

Examination..
Signature of Caucliclate

Allorvetl the lSth January, 1888.

'Ohapter XlV.-Of the .lohn Howard Clark Scholrrship.

of the said fr.rnd. as grants to be receiveil frorn the Governmeut in respect
thereof :

It is hereby proviclecl that from and a,fter the receipt by the saicl
Council of the said sunr :

l. There shall be trvo Scholarships, teuable for two yoars eaclì,
shall be competed. foÌ ach
iculatecl Students of , ât
etling Ordinary ol Su mi-
completed the flrst the

Baohelor of Arts Degree. The Scholarships shall be called the
" John Iloward Clark " Scholzr,rships.

2. Each Scholarship shall be competed for at a specia.l exami-
nation in Eng'lish Literature in subjects presclibeil by the Council
ore yea,r previously, but if orì any competition the Examiners
shall not consider any candiilate rvolthy to receive the Soholarship
it shall for that year lapse.

3. Only one Scholarship shall be arvarclecl in any one yea,r so

long as there ale only two Scholarships.

4. E¿cb scholar shall pass the Orclinaly Examinations propel to
his ¡rear', and shall also pass in the month of Äpril at tbe encl of
the fir'st year of his Scholarship such exarnination in the subjects



theteof as the Council shall from time to time presclibe. Those
subjeots sh¿ll be published by the Couucil tweh'e uouths beforc
the ex¿'r,minatiou.

5. Every suoh scholar shall be in all respects subject to tlre.
discipline and to the Statutes ancl Regnlations for the time being
of the Ulivelsity.

6. Each scholar shall receive one holf of the aunu¿l income so,

long as that income does not exceed sixty pounds. Whenevel the
arrnual incomc shall exceed sixty pouuds, each solrolat shall receire.
thirty pouncls per arìnum.

7. The tr'rncl for founding the Scholarships shall be investetl by
the Council iu such ft m¿nner as vill entitle the Corurcil to claim,
frorn the Government au anuual glant in respect thereof. Auf
sulplus intelest, ancl any sums accumulating frorn the nou-
awarcling of the Soholarships, shall be considered pa,rt of the Funù
and be irrvested in the like nranner until there shall bave &ccumu-
latecl a sutn suffioient to fotnd. a third Soholarship, which shall
be competed fot ancl awaldecl at snch times as the Counr:il shnll
dilect: ?rovideil that ¡o portion of the annual grant shall be
so accumulated. All subsequent accumulations shall be applied
at the discretion of the Conncil towards the calrying out of
the general objects of the John Howard Clalk Scholalships.

Ghapter XV.-Of the Stow Pr¡zes and Scholar.*'
The Statutes of the Storv Plizes and Soholar, allorvecl b_v the Governor.

on the l5th day of December, lð92, are hereby repealed, anil the
f'ollo'wing are snbstituted therefor :-

lYbereas a, srìm of |tive Huldred Pounds ¡vas subso'ibed ¡r'ith the
inteution of founding Prizes in memory of the late Rnndolph Isham,
Stow, sometime one of the Justices of Hel r\Iajesty's Supreme Court of
tlris Province. Änr:l rvhere¿rs tbe said Bum was paid to the Univer.sitv
for tbe purlrose of establishing the prizes hereinafter rnentioned. : It is.
hereby providecl :

1. 'I'hat tbere shall be ¿nnual prizes, to be called ,,The Stow
Pr:izes."

2. Each of such Prizes shall consisb of the sum of fifteen
pounds, or (rt the optiou of the prizeman) of books to be selectecl
by hirn of the ralne offifteen pounds,

3. Ä Sitos' Prize nrny be awarded. to any Candidate for the
LL.B. Deglec, who, at a,ny -t\ovember Examinatitin, shall pass in

k Altroued, Jünltúry, 1.890,
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not less thau three subjects, ancl l,bo in the opinion of the.
Boarcl of Examiners shall have shown exceptional merit in
not less than trvo sub.iects.

4. Not more than four Stow Plizes rnay be
ono year.

5, Every Bachelor of Laws, ¡vho shall iluling
obtained three Stow Prizes, shall receive a gold
be styled rr Stow Scholar."

rl-arcled in any

his cor¡rse have
mecl¿l, and shall

Chapter XVl.-Of the Commerclal Travellers' Associa-
t¡on Scholarsh¡p.

\Thereas a sum of One l{undrecl and tr'ifty Pounds has been paid. to
the University by the Oommetcial Travellers' Associatiou (Iucorporated)
for ttre purpose of fouucling a Scholarship, it is hereby proviclccl that

1. The s¿ricl Schol¿r'ship shall be ¿rv¿rclecl by the srrid lJniversii;,y
to any matriculatecl stuclent thereof, n'ho being ¿ì son ol claughter
of a member of the saicl Assooiation sh¿ll be nonrinatecl by the
Committee of Management of the s*ii[ Associttiotr, ancl stch
student so nominatecl shall hold suoh soholarship for oùs s¡ 66¡s
consecutivc ye¿ùr's, âs the Committee of lVanageneut of the saicl
Association shall from time to time cleclare ; and it shall be
l¡wful for the Committee of Managemeut of the saitl Association
from time to time, at the eud of any academicâl \-e¿ìÌ', to substi-
tute ¿rnothel stuclent for the holder of the said Scholarship for
the time beilg, ancl such substitute shall thereupon lrave all the
advantages conuectecl with the holcling of such Sclrolarship.

2. The holcler of the said Scholalship shall have tbe following
advantages, that is to say: he shall be exempt from payment of
all University fees during such time as he sh¿lll holcl the Schol¿rr-
ship up to ¿r.ncl includiug the fees payable on tahing tlre Degree
of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Scienoe, or BacheÌor of }Íusic;.
but in case any student shall cease to hold the Scholrrlship, srrch
student shall not be exempt from payment of such fees after the
time at'rvhich he shall cease to hold such Scholarship. And any
holdel of such Scholarship taking the Deglee of Il¡rchelor of
Ärts, Bachelor of Science, or Bachelol of l[usic slrile holcling
such Scholarship shatl be entitled to h¿r'e the fee ¡rnid by him
on matriculation or on ertering fol the Senior Public Ì'lxarnination
leturned to hirn.

3. Every snch sohol¿r,r sh¿ll be in all respects sulllect to f,he
clisciplite and to the Statutes aud Regulations f,ou th,e time beirg
of the said University.
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4. Save by pelmission of the Couuoil Uuiversity,
no such scholar shall be entitletl to exe University
fees during rnore thao nine consecutive erms, con-
puted from the day next preceding the commeûceme¡rt of the
Àcademic year in whiob, or in the vacation preceding which, he
or she Ìrecomes a scholat,

Ghapter XVla,-Of the EYerard Scholar¡h¡p.*
lVhereas the late William Everatd has beclueathed. the sum of Sl1000

to the University, for the purpose of fouutling a Scholarship to be callecl
.by his uame, and the Council of the University of ildelaiie have agreed.

tó invest that sum and to apply the income thereof in the malìner
specifled in these statutes, It is hereby provid.etl that in consideration of
the receipt by the University of the above'meutioned sum-

l The Scholarship shall be called rr The Everaril Scholarship,"
and. shall be competetl fol annually.

2. The Scholalship shall be of the value of Fifty Pouud.s, ancl
shall be paid to the Scholar in one sum at the Commemoration
ab which the Scholar is entitletl to take his Degree.

3. The Scholarship shall be awarded. to the Stuclent ¡vho
fir of the Fiual
of e and Bachelo
he through the

worthy by the fitou"a or Examiners. 
that he shalì

4. The Scholar so appointetl shall in the certificate of his
Degree be styled the Everartl Soholar'.

Ohapter xVll.-Of Gonduct at Exam¡nat¡onr.

,ol othelwise as the Council sball detelmine,

2. Whenever an¡rof the foregoingacts of miscorlcluct shallbe detectecl,
,or rvhenever any breach of gootl order or propriety shall be committecl
d.uting any examinatiou, any Exaninel preseut may at once excluile
the canclidate ¡. rnisbehaviug from the Examinatiorr Room,

x Allou¿ù 13ah Iilùüeïnb¿r, 1890.
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4 Atrlowed 9¿h Dccember, 1891.

49.

*Chapter XVlil.-Of Academic Dress.

^. 
Chapter XVIII. of the Statntes of Acaclemic Dr.ess, alloweù by the

Governor on the lSth December 1886, is hetetry repealed uod the
following Statute is substituted therefor:-

l. At all lectut'es, examinations, and public ceremonials of the
University, Gracluates a'd U'clergr¿duates m.st appear i' academic
dress.

2. The academic dress shaìl be :

For Undergraduates-A plain bÌack stuff gown and. trencher. cap,
For all Gradr-r¿tes-A black trencher cap with blacl< silk tassel; and

The hoods for Bachelors to be of black silk or sbuff lined to a width
of six iuches with silk. The colour of such lining to be, for
Bacheìors of Laws, blue ; fbr Bachelors of lt{.õdicine 

-anrl

Bachelors of Sur.gery, rose ; for Bachelols of Arts, gley ; for
Bachelols of scieuõe, yellow; and. for Bachelorg ãf "lÍusic,
green.

'Ihe hoods for Mastels to be of l¡lack silk lined entilely with silk of
a darkel shade of the colour used for the hoods ior Bachelors
of the same faculty,

The hoods for Doctors to be of silk of a darker shade of the colour
used for the boods of lJachelors of the same faculty, linecl
entilely with silk of the lighter shacle of the same coloúr.

. The colours above referred to shall accord with specimens attached
to a clocument 

-marlied A, to which the seal-of the Uuiversity
has been affixed.

' iTi:
they

Chapter XlX.-Saving Olause' and Repea¡.
1. The Chancellor',Yice-Chancellor, Plofessols,Lecturers,Registrar, andr

othel officers of the University at the time of the allo¡vance, aud counter-



50 STÄTUTES,

sigDature b of these statutes rank,
prècedence, holtl their offioes , aud
upon,'ancl s same telms aud e the
C'hancellor ellor) receive tbe molu-
ments, ancl be subject to clismissal fi'om their offices and snspension for
a time from per:forming the duties and receiving the salaries thereto as
if these statutes haci not been made.

2. From and after the allowance and countersiguature by the Govelnor
of these statutes there shall be repealerl:-

The statutes allowecl and countelsignecl by the Governor on
each of the undermentioned days, viz :-

1. The 28th day of January, 1876.

2. The 7th day of November, 1881.

3. The l2th day of December, 1882.

4. The l6th day of September', 1885.

" And the Regulations allo¡ved, aud. couutersigned by the
Governor on the 21st day of August, 1878.

Provided that-
I. This repeal shall not affect

ø. .Anything done or suffered. before the allovance and
countersignature bv the Governor of these statutes
under any statute or reguìation repealed by these
statutes; or:

c. The validity of any order or regulation made uuder
any statute or regulation hereby repealecl; ancl

II. In particular', but without puejudice to the generality of the
foregoing provisions, the repeal effectecl by these Süatutes
shall not alter the rauk, precedence, titles, duties, col-
ditions, restrictions, rights, salaries, or emoluments
attachecl to the Ch¿ncellorship or Vice-Chancellor.ship or
to auy Professorship, Lectureship, Registrarship, or õthcr
ofrce held by the pr.esent Chancellor or Vice Chancellor,
or by any existiug Professor, Lecturer, Registrar, or other
officer.

ö. Any right or status
liability incutred by
repealed; or

Alloued the 18th Decetnber, 1886.

accluirod, cluty imposed, or
ou under any statute hereby



_ * Ohapter xx.-Of the Roby Fletcher Scholarsh¡p,

I. The Scholarship shall be awarded to such matriculateil stuclent
ts or the F-acnliy of
the class of Meital
the opinion of the

II. Tbe holcler of the Sch mpt from pa,yment of
fees for instruction of the courÃe in the
X'aculty of Arts or

III. This Statute may be varied from time to time.

tChapter XXl.-Of the D¿ Day¡ea-Thomas Scholar¡hip.
'TVhereas Mrs, Davies-Thomas has given the sum of .€400 for the

present purpose of founcling two Scholarsbips to be calleil after the late
Dr. Davies.Thomas, and the Council of the University of Adelaide hav¡
agreecl to invest that sum and to
specified in these Statutes. It i
of the receipt by the University

I. The Scholarships shall be called. the Dr, Davies-Thomas Scholar-
ships, and shall be competed for annually.

II. Each Scholarship shall be of the value of €10 antl shall be
awarded to the begt student in each of the Third ant Fourth
years of the l[.B. course çho shall be placerl in the First
Class.

f IIi. f:he money shall be paid to the Scholars at the next ensuing
Commemoration.

IV. These Statutes may be varied from time to time.

x Al¿oued llth Ðeczrtþet, 1895. I A¿¿otÛ¿i|, 75th Decenùþe\ 7896

I Alloucd, 26th Ja,tuery, 7898.



*Chapter XXll.-Of the Hartlry Studentstrip.
Wheleas a sum of É600 has been subscribecl rvith the intention of

founcl_ing a Studentship_in memory of the late John Andetsou Hnrtley,
Vice-Cliancellor of the Universityof Adelaide and fnspector-General äi
Schools, and whereas the said sum'has been paid to the Universit.y of
ltdelaicle to be used and. adr,inistered by ib in fulfilment of such inteu-
tion, ancl the University has deoided in recognition of the services of
the saicl John Anderson Hartley to the said University from its founda-
tion until his lamentecl death in 1896, to supplement the income from
the said-sum,_so as to give effect to the foìlorving scheme, it is hereby
provided as follows :-

1. Studentships to be called the ,6Hartley
Stucl ne strall be open for competition every
yeer ng to enter upon the course for the.
B.A. or B.Sc. Degree.

2. The Hartley Studentship rball be arvarded in each year to
the most successful c¿ndidate at the Senior Public Examination
in November, provided that in the opinion of the examiners he
is of sufËcient rnerit.

3. The subjects for such examination àncl their relâüive valuo
shall be from time to time cletermined by the Council.

4. Every Hartley Studenb shall forthrvith after the a¡vard of
the Stuilentship commence his course for the B.A. or B.So.. Degree, ald. shall be exempt during the continuance of such
course from all class fees payable in respect thereof.

õ. The Studentship shall be forfeited by a failure of the
Student to proceed in due course to the Degree of B.A, or B.Sc.
and to pass (eibher in November or in l\[arch) the three annual
examinations requirecl for such degree at the end of the first,
second, and. third ye¿lrs respectively after the aryard of ths
Stnilentship, proviclecl tbat on sufficient cause being sho¡vn for
clêlay, the Council mey exempt auy student from the operation
of this rule.

6. Any such Studentship which shall be given up or for
feited before the holder has commenced his coulse foi the B.A.
.or B,Sc. Degree shall be a¡valded to the next most successful
competitor, if, in the opiuion of the examiners, he is of sufficieut
nerit,

7. Tbe Hariley Studentship shall nob be helrt concur.rently
rvibh any of the Utiversity Scholarships awarcled by the Educa-

x Alloreil Jøn1¿øry, L899,
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I

tion Department, and any competitor rvho is entitled to a
Scholarship of each kind shall make his election between thom,

8. These provisions shall be subject to alteration from time to
time, in such manner as to the University shall seem fit.

XXlll.-Of ths Elect¡on of Repieaentat¡ve3 on thc Boa?Gf
of Govcrnors of the prrbl¡c L¡b?4ry, lYluteumr
and Art Grller¡

L. Meetilgs of the University to elect members of the Boarcl of
Govelno¡s of the South -A.ustraliau Institute shall be held. in Ad.elaide at
euch places as the Council shall fi'om time to tirne appoint,

9. So soon as conveniently may be after these Statutes shall have been
a,llowecl ancl countersigned. by the Governor, the Council shall convene a
meeting of the Uuivelsity to elect two rnernber.s of the said Boald.

3. The Council shall also convene the University to meet on some day
in each month of October to elect two member.s of the said Board.

4, lYlrenever the office held by any member of the saict Boald electecl
by the Univelsity shall become vacant during tbe perioct for which he
was electecl, the Council shall, so ßoon as conveniently may be theleafter;
convene a meeting of the University to elect another member in his room,

5. Every meeting of the Uuiver.sity for tbe election of a member of
before the day
, specifying the
knovn addless
University who

6. C¿urd.iclates shall be nominated in writing signeil by two members
of tlre T/¡iys¡sity, and sent to the Registrar so as to reaoh him at least
two days before the day appointed for the meeting, and no cancliclate
will-be eligible for election unless his written consent to act, if elected,
leach.es the Registrar not l¿ter than two clays before the day oí
meeting.

7. If only the required mrmber of members shall be etisible, the
Chairman of the meeting shall declare such membe" nr -m.-ber"
elected.

g. If ember.s be eligible, a plintecl
voting p members shall be gìven to
eaoh me may vote for the iecluire¿
ntrnber names of tbe membe'rs for
nhom h



õ+ sîÄTuTES.

- 
g.Jhg votes_so given shall b.e cotnted by- t-wo tellers appointed by

the Chairman before the election is proceeded with. Thõ-number if
votes given for each caniliclate shall be reportecl in writing by the tellers
to the Chairman, who shall then declare the result of the election.

t0. Àt every such meeting the Chancellor, or in his absence the Vice.
or in their abgence the Warden of 

^the 
Senate (if present)

e as Chairman, and in the absence of tbo Chancelloi, Vice.
and'Ward.en, the members of the University present shall
rmand :

11: No s.uch meeting shall be constituted unless at least twelye
nremberg of the University be present within frfteen minutes after tho

At every suoh meeting all

;t :l ",#'i,#":.$1,åt l; 

-,{å

. 12. The-proce-edings of ancl elections made by each such u-reeting sLall
be recorded b¡ the Regisúrar in a book kept forthat purpose, auõ shall
be signed by the Chairman.

.{.llowed: Åpril, 1880



OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.
REGULATIONS.

r. students ¡vho in the senior public Examination pass in r,atin,
Greek, and lVlathematics may be enrolled. ur' Uutri"irfäi"uä
Students in A.rts.

II. SI

IIL To ree of Bachelor of Arts every candid.ate
culation, complete three academical years of
the -Examinatiou proper to each yea" as

eo.

rv. At the First Examination every cancridate shall be required to
satisfy the Examiners in each of the following subject's ,_ 

--

t, Latin.
2. Greeh.
3. Elementarg pure MathematÍcs.
4. f lementary phgsics.

* 
u. Englísh Lãnguage and Literature.

Y. At the second Examination every eandidate shall be required to
satisfy the Examiners in each óf the following subjectö :

t. Latín.
2. Greek.
3. Elementarg Applied frlathematícs.
4. Logic.

vr. at the Third Examination every caudiclate shall be required. to
satisfy the Examine's in thre-e of the follo¡ving subjeóts, or. in
two, one being in þeaeu¡s;-

L ehssics and Ancient Hístorg.
2, Mathematics.

REGULATIONS:

* Alloweil, 18th Deæmbüt 11gg.



REGUITATIONS,_DEGRED OF

3. Mental and Moral Scienee.
4. Modern Languages, Literature, and Historg.

*VII. In addition to tbe Pass wotk candidates may be examined for
Credit in the X'irst, and. Second years and for Honours in the
Third year.

A candidate who presents himself for the Crerlit or Honour
Examination in auy subjecü and fails to obtain Crediù or
Holours may be returr¡ed as having passetl in that subject if
the Examiners be of opinion that his answers shorv sufficient
kuowledge.

Candidates for Creclit or Ifonours in Languages must show
satisfactory power of composition.

VIIL Schedules d by the
Faculty il, and
shall be The
dates of

lX. Any Professol may pernrit a student to substitute for any course
of lectules properly belonging to his year. an advanced coulse
of lectures in the same subject.

X. Urless the Council shall have gr:anted au eremption, carclidates
fot examination in any subject on which leotures are givel
must present a certifLcate from the Professor or. Lecturer
giving such lectures of regular attendauce thereat during tbe
year.

tXI. The names of candidates rvho pass with houours shall be arlanged
in three classes, il order of melit. The names of othel
successful caudidates shall be arrangecL in trlphabetical ord.er.

$XII. The following Fees shull be paid In ¿de¿11ss;-
Fee for Gratluating Students for each Tenn's

instruction €5 õ
Fee for the l)egree of Bachelol of Arts 3 3

Fees for Non-GraduatinE S¡udents in each Term :-

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

t0
t0
l0
l0

o

t0
t0
IO

.)

-Frnsr Ynln.
Latin
Greek .,.

Each subjcct ...

, Allowed 6th Decerúêr', 1893. I Al,þw¿d 31.1, Augkrí 1892. I A¿¿oùed, 12tb De¿etnber, 18gL

English Langua,ge and Litelature...
Elementary Pure Nlatheuratics
Physics...

SncoNn YB¡.n.
Latin
Greek ..,
logic
Elementary Àppliecl ilfatÌrematics

Turnp YBrn.

q

I
I
t
o

2



. REGUTJATIONS.-DEGREE OF }.Á,.

XIII. The following form of Notice is 1-rrescribed. :

L
o

I sencl here'rvith the prescribecl certiflcates of attentlance at lectules,
(Signed).......

Dated this day of 189
The Resistrar.

UnYversity of Atlelaide'
Aoooxouu.

The regulations concetning the Degree of Bachelol of Alts allo¡ved on
the 4th Januaryr 1882, are hereby repealed, but students who shall have
completeal either the flrst or second year of their course on the 31st of
March, 1887, shall have the option of continuing their coulse under such
regulations.

Ällowed: 18th December, 1886.

+XIV. The Ordinaly Examination shall be held in Noverrber and. a
Supplementary Examination in }Iarch il each yeal' ¿ìt d.ates to
be debernriued by the Council, but uo Candidate uray present
himself for tbe Supplementaly Jlxamination rvithout the
special permission of the Couucil, nor shall there be any ex-
amination in Malch for Credit or Hououls.

+XV. Candidates who, by reason of illness or othel sufficient cause
allowed by the Oouncil, bave bcen prevented from attending
the whole or parb of any Ordinaty Examination, may apply
to the Council for pelmission to preserrt themselves at the
next ensrring Supplementary Examination.

+XVL Candidates n'ho have presented themselves but have failed to
pass any Ordinary Examinabion may, if recomn¡ended by the
Boarcl <¡f Examiners, apply to the Council for permission to
present themselves for re-examination at the next ensuilg
Supplementary Examination, Stch recommeridation shall be
given or lefused. by the Board of Examiners rvhen settling
the results of the Ordinary Examinations.

*XVII. No Candid¿te shall be required to be re-examineil at the Supple-
mentary Examination in any subject in whioh he may have
passed. at the Ordinary Examination it the previous yeal, and

+ .¿.llolued, Jo,nuera, 18c9.

Ðl

îortn of Notice to be sent to the Registra
present then¿sehe

T,
herebv ose

.year Ërf of
myself
€xâmln subjects, viz. :

4.
õ.



SCEEÐULE OF 3I'BJECTS.-DEGREEJOF B,á..

subjech in
pass at the
completed

*XYIII. .4. fee cf É5 5s. shall.-be pa¡able by each Canclidate at a Sup-. plementary Examination.

SCHEDULE DRAWN UP UNDER No. VIII. oF THE FoREGoING
REGUL.Á,TIONS.

DETAILS :q{ _S_U__ÞJ_EçTS FoR THE oRDTNARY EXAMTNATTON$
FOR THE DEGREE OF B.A. IN NOVEMBER, 1890,_ 

_-----'

FIRST

(ø) Grammar.

YEAR'S COURS}:.
LÀTIN,

(b
(c) English.
(d) Book I.

AoorrroNa¿ ron Cnporr.
Cicero-Letters to Atticus, Book II.
Verg ól- Ireneid' Book Vf .

GREEK.
(ø) Grammar.
(ó) Prose Composition.
(a) Greek into English.
(d) S¡eeches, ed. by E. S. Shuckburgh (Macmlllan).- 

Book IX.
Aoortrolv¿¡, FoR CREDrr.

Eerod,otus, Book IL
Odysseg, Book X.

Er,ounxr¡.ny Punn MarRpMATrcs.
Pa.ss,

t line ancl cilcle; the Theory of proportion
Figures.

far as the Binomial Theorem (inclusivel.
try as far as the Solution of'Trianglei (ia-

.{oortron,rr, FoR, CREDTT
AJgebra, ftigãñãn*try (including Elernenta¡y Spherical Trisonometrvì

iilemónts oï Statics,"Dynamicsiand ttyãiõ.1ur,i'.". 
----- -¡¡Þvqvs'vrrJ/i

rNc PR.A,CTrCÀI, PUVUCS).

, T lfyclrostatics, Ifeat, Light Sounrl,

x Altoweil Jün1løry, 1899.



SCIIEDULE OF SU&IECTS._DEGREE OF B,á..

- !;ñcr,rsn La¡reuEçu ¡tro -Lrrnneruno,
Pass.

mology (Clarenclon press),
ess).

from page 79 (Macmillan).
Anortrox¡.r, rc¡e Cnnorr.

Spercer-The Faede eueene, Book I. (Macmillan).

(ø) Gramrnar.

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.
LATIN.

(ó) Prose Composition.
(c) Translatioi froru Latin into Enslish.
(tl) Cdeero-Lettels to Atti ns, Booïs L ancl II.

Verg í,1 -,Ðneid., Book yL
Aootrroxar, FoR CREDrr.

Cicero-LetÍ,ers to Atticus, Book III.
Lucretius, Book l.

(ø) Grammar. Gnonr'

(ó) Prose Composition.
(a) Translation fi'om Greek into English,
(d,) Eerodotus-Book IL

Od'gsseg-Books IX. and X.
Aoorrrox¡r, Fon CßEDtr.

Tka eg ili d, e s 
-Book VII I.

Odgsseg, Books XI. and XIL
ELEMENTÄRY Ap¡r,rno MATH_EMATrcS,

Pøss.
Elements of Statics, Dynamics, ancl Eydrostatics.

Text books ¡ecommended ;
Loney's Dynamics.
Greaves' Statics.
Besaaf, s Hych'ost atics.

Cnoo¡r.
Elementary Anal.ytical

Calcnlus.-
Texü books recomrnended. :

Smith's Conic Sections.
Torlhunter's Differential Calculus,
Todhunter's Integral Calculus.

Conics, Elementary Differential ancl Intcgral I

l,OCrC,
Pa.ss.

Jevons's Lessons in LoEic fMacmilla,nì_
Elements of the Ps¡,chõlogy of Knowiedge.

Aoorrro¡tar, r'on. CREDrr.
Eöfding-Elements of psycholog¡ pp. 87-220 (Macmillan).



",iï,:i"""i'i3;is,oTT,T;".Latin.
(o) Grammar and Criticism.
(ó)
(") into English.
(d,) cus, Books I., IL, anil III.

AporrroN¡.r, ron Hoxouns.
Tacitus-.ÃL¡ Excessu Diui ,lususbi. Book IV.
PIa u tus -Tlrc Mostell aria.

,Greeh.
(ø)
(¿)
(c) nto English.
(d)

XI., anil XII.
AportroNlr, non flo¡¡ouns,

Pl,ato-Tíe Phaeilo.

oman llistor.v rvill be r.equired, especial
with rvhichthe subject-matter ôf the

SCEEDUI,E O¡' SUBJI)CT8._DEGREE OT

M¡.ruoltattcs,

Conics, Elernentary l)iffelential ancl Integral
Pass,

Elementaly Anaì.ytical
Calculus.

Houours.
Analytical Staties, I)ynarnics of a Particle, Hytlroruechauics, and Solitl

Geometry.

NIENTÀL ¡.No Nlour, Scrnxco.'
Pass.

of Psychology (Macmillan).
of Ethics (Clive &, Co.).
Philosophy.

,Apprrror¿r, ron Ho¡louns,
Iluman lJnclelstantling (anv edition of

,, \Yald, Lock, & Co.'s).
(Maclehose).

Bpencer-Data of Ethics (Williams & Norgate).

MoDERN L.tteuÀcos, Lrtnnlrunn, -tlo Ifrstonv.
Candidates must satisfy the Examiners in tlo of the úhree follorvin'

b¡anches:-
t.
o
ú.

tnglish Language and Literature.
Pøss.

ish Language (I'Iacnillan),

Cr,¡,ssrcs ÄND ANOTENT HrsroEy.



SCEDDIJIJD Or' SUI]JECTS._DEGREX OF B.A. 6I

Press).
I. (Macmillan).
tt Press).

-A,oorrroxar, FoR, I[oNouRS.
(ø) Bueet-

English Literature, witlr
ser, Slrakespeale, Milton,.
rth.

Baleigh
(bl Skøhcs1t

tic Poes-v.
ound.

English Hístorg.
Paæ.

Br.ight's [Iistory of Englanrl, Periorl IL, l4sj-]088 (Rir.inqronl.
Macaulay's llistoly of Englantl, Chaps, I-\rI. (inchìsive)."

Aoorttox¡.r, FoR HoNouRs.

of Elizabeth).

s, I.-\r. (inclusive).

French Language and Literature.
Pass.

et BalÌarles (paris:

Gosset's French Prosocly.
Translation of passages flour authors not specifiecl.
tr'rench Composition.

Aootttowlr, noe HoNouns.
fntrorluctionancl Book L; Book IL,
cmillan).

Saintsbury's Sholt History of French Liter.atru.e, Boolts III. ancl I\'.
Irench Compositiol.

French Historg.
Pc¿ss,

The St'dent's France (tr{_ut'r'ay), fiom the aceession ot Henl.f I\¡. to dre
establishrren[ of the ]'ir.st Enrpire.

Aopr:rIox¡,r, non Ho¡touns,
Barlau: Ilistoir.e cle la Révolution Francaise.
Burke's Reflections on the Revolution iri F'rance.

German Language and Literature.
Pass, 'Whitney's Gelman Granrrnat.

S c hiller-W allensteins Tot[.
Lessíng-Minna von Barnhelm.



'6I soEEDuLE oF suuEorE.-DÉeREE oF B,À.

(Macmillan).
fröm authors noù speci-6ed.

-AoprrroNl¡, r'on EoNoußs.
, of the t Parú. First Book.- Lieiler,

ry of G onl¡ (Clarenilon press

German Composiùion.
,Øerman Historg.
Pass.

Sine's E
Ea,lla,m's to Germany)r

-Ap¡¡rro¡Y.r¡. FoR IIoNouRs. '

_I{.rëI4.,XX{., in so fa,r a,s l,ùeyXLI)L, in so far as it relates t"o

t'War.



r. The examination for the Degree of tr{aster of a'ts shal take prace
once in each year in the month of December.

v. a notice in the subjoi'ecl form shall be se.t by each candidate
to the Registrar not less than three months bäfore the aàìe-ot
examination.

Porm of Noúice to be sent to the Eegistrør by Grad,øates of their rntecztíon
to preænt thenøsel,tes ;for Eaotminatíon.

of , hereby 2I
úhe Exarnination for the Degr.ee óf
exámination in the foltowinfi. l1'¿l åif,5 5s.

Dateit this .l*y 
(Signed)""'-"':"""""""""

The Registrar,
University of Adelaide.

*\¡I. Fee for the M.A. degree, f,5 5s,

rh ?å-.ïriå: 
Master or Ärts allowed oll

Reg'ulation V., allowed'he l8th December, 18g6, has been repealed
¿rrd the above Regulation v., allo¡red l8th Décembór, lggg, u"¡utiioil¿,

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS.
REGULATIONS.

+ .âllowd, l1th ,Iv;lg, 1899.



64 SCSEDüLD OE SUITIECTS.-DEGREE OF

SCHEDULE DBAWN UP UNDER NO. IV. OF THE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS TOR THE ORDINARY EXAI\IINATIONS
FOR THE DEGREE OF l{.4., IN DECEMBER 1898 ÄñD 1899.

BnaNcn L
Cr,assrcs ¡'xo Corupauuvp Pnrlor,ocy.

Tl.e lJxamination rvill be in the follorving subjects :-
(al, ancl Latin rvrite¡:s.
(¿).
(c). ve Philolog¡' as applierl to the.

(d).

?lafo-Republic,
Lucretíus-De Rerum Natura.
Cic er o 

-Lel,tets 
to Atticus,

Questions on Philosophy and Hisüoly 'u'ill be set rvith special refer.errce to
the selected books as rvell as an essâ,)' on some theme connected 'rvith tlre subjecbs
of Examination.

Dlonose to rearl Classics'rvith a view to enterins for the nLÄ.
E ädviserl to [ake the ea¡liest oppor'ûunity of ãonsulling the
P cs about their course of reading.

BR,rNcrr II.
MÄTHEM^Trcs.

themselves fo Pure Mathe-
hematics; but ecteil to sho¡-
the follorving Mathematic.sr.

their

ur in
Dvnamics,

The"Sta,tics of Solirls and Fluicls.
The l(inetics of a patticle.

Cancliclates rvho preselt themselves in Pure Mathema,tics n'ill further be
examinecl in

T the higher parts of Analytical Geonetrv of
ions, and of tÌre Dilfe¡ential Calculus, anil in

. Canilidates rvho present thenselves in Appliecl Mathematics rvill be examinecl
¡n

The Boclies, and of Ma,teria,l Systens in general.
IIyd
The anil Light.
The
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p'rLosop'y aND Eco*o*rcs, 
Bnaxcs rrr'

C-andidates aro requirecl (æ) to have a knowled
sophy, such as is required for the B.A. desree
Eleme¡ts of Economics, and to selecù one of 

-the

l.
2.
ù.

^r.. l,i,:"lor.
6.
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-

REGULATIONS.

' 
The Regulations of ühe Degree of Bachelor of Science allowetl by the

Governor on the 18th Decenber, 1886, l8th December, 1889, 3r'd

August, 1892, 6th December, 1893, llth December, 1895, are hereby
repealeil antl the following substituteil therefor :-

I. Students who, in the Senior Public Examinations, pass in eitlrer
Latin, Greek, X'r'ench, or Gelman, ancl in Pure ùIathematics
and Physios, may be enlolled. as Matriculatecl Stuilents in
Science.

ll. Students rvho have not complied with the above conditions may,
nevertheless, be enrolled as l'latriculatecl Stuclents on satisfying
the Professors il the Faculty of Science that they have
sufrcient knowledge to enable them to enter upon the Filst
Year's Course.

III. To obtain the Deglee of Baohelor of Science every candiclaie
must, after matrioulation, complete three academical years of
study, and pass the Examination proper to each year as helein-
after specifled, ald, in addition, must at som-e time befole
compieting'! tbe course satisfy the Exanriner,g in two of the
following languages:-Latin, Greek, French, and German; but
candidates rvho have passed. in one or more of the above
languages at the Senior Public Hxamination shall not be
required. to present themselves for further examination in such
language or languages.

IY. i.t the First Examination ever-v cantlidate shall be requirecl to
satisfy the Examiners in each of tbe following subjects :-

7. ElementarA Pure Mathematics.
2. Elementarg Phgsics.

3. Elementar7 Inorgdn¡c ehemistrg.
4. Elementarg Biolcgg anil Phgsiologg, or Applied

Mathematics.
Stuclents who intenclfito,take up Group B in their Second autl

Third vear must take Applied Mathemabics in their Filst yerr,
buú all other students must take Elementary Biology aucl
PhysiologY.

V, At the Second Examination every candidate shall be requiled t<r

satisfy the examiners in eacb subject of one of the follorving
groups, namely :-
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passed in his Second year':-

anil

:oup selected must be marked witü
which the candidate has alreacly

67

G.oup Ia.ì
Mauremarics. I "** f lto o".'.ffi,'rî3]

åfi:ï:lMathematics' I 
" t orgäníc

r s I "T*nf ,P"',Ê'îÌ1.;

'G'o"' \ 'car chem- i 
D' 

ìn'^i 'oliïr,"*. 
I ^..^.._( ,-,. tr pracr,i<( ' 
I "*"n J .,l."o,i.trv. 

cl Practical

vr. Ar the rhird Examrnarion ."1,," *ï,l#;':if,; r. 
'"qoi".a to

satisfy the Examiners irr each subject of one "f tl" 
'f"iiã*i"g

groups, provided that the gloup selected must be marked witií
the same letter as tliat in ¡vhich tho aerr.lidqra ho. ^r-^-r-

'Group f Mathematics.
A. - | Physics.

I Phvsics.
Grgup ) Adiancett Organic, fnor-C, ) ganic, antl- piacúicat

( Chemistry.

^ ( Advanced Olganic, fnor_
Gloup ) ga,nic, anil piacticalD' 

I 
"f,tïï'å;:ï'f in-

G"oupJ An-
E.ì

I and

vrl. rn addition to the Pass rvork candidates may be examinecl for
Credit in the First and Second yeals aud. fär Honours in the
Third year.

VIII. Sc drawn up by the
of the Council,

ary irr each year.
by the Council.

rx, Á'ny-Professor may permit a stt¡dent to substitute for.any course
of lectures properly belonging to his year u" ua"uo.ud ããui."
of leotures in the Àame suL¡eãt.
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Practical Chemisüry ancl Assaying
THIRD YDAR.

X. U , cândidates
es are given
turer giving
the year.

XI. The nam.es of Candidates wh_o pass with Honours shall be arrangeil
in three classes in c'rder of merit. Tìre names of otiher
successful candidates shall be arranged iu olphabetic¿-ùl older.

XIL The following fees sh¿ll be paid in advance:-
Fee

Fee "-', 3 B
Fee

tr'rnsr Ynan.
Elenentar¡' Pure l[athematics fl

" Physics ... 2
" Biology and Physiolo¡y 2
" Inorganic Chemistr.y 2

Nfathematics

100
20
20
20

20
20
30
30
20
30
20
30

20
50
50

50
30
30
20

2
2

2

2

2
5
5

5
3

2

5 50
XIII. Students rvho shall have completed their X'irst Year on December

3lst, 1897, shall have the option of continuing their course
897, but if any student

f:l,i:"*l"if-å'å,jå;
to the other subjects or Group B, R.sîåliifubject 

iu additioìr

XIV. Students who shall have rvholly or partially completecl their
Secoud Year on 3lst Dece¡nber, 1897, must continue their
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course under.the Regulations in force in lgg7, unless the
Council shall see fit to grant. them permission, under speoial. conditions, to proceed otherwise,

XY. The following form of notice is prescribed :

îorm of notóce to be sent to tke-E,egis-trar 
-bg undergc'ailuates of tl¿eór iøtention to

present themsehses for E xaminntion,
T, te of flris University,

herebv
Year 9j I intenil to þresentmysell Ter.m of lgig , for
cxamin

o.. 5.
Ð.

tr send herervith úhe prescribed Certiflcates of Attendance at Lectures.

Darect rhis rtay of 
(signed)"""""""';'I8ö':""""" '

The Registrar,
University of .A.delaicle.

Allon'eil 26th January, 1898.

*XVI. The Ordinary Examination shall be helil in November and a
in each year al dates to
candidate may present

mination rvithout the
shall there be any ex-

urs.

+xvIII. candidates who have presentcd. themselves but have failed to
pass any
Board of
present t
Suppleme
g_iven or refuseil þy-tn" Board of Examiners when settling
the results of the Ordinary Examinations.

* Altroueiì, .Iø,nuø,tgt 7899,
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Ordinary Examiuation, he shall be cleemecl
an academical year of his course.

to have completeô

*XX. A fee of 95 õs. shall be payable by each candidate at a Supplo.
mentary Examinaüion.

ñCHEDULE ¡DRA\\rN UP UNDER No. \¡IIL OF THE I'OREGOINS
REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOß
THE DEGREE OF B.Sc. IN NOVEMBER, 1899.

L-^TIN ì 
L¡\NCU¡\CES.

$"T"Ï*ã" Ifl" Sot¡ects prescribecl for the Senior Pul¡lic Examination.

Gnnuau )
FIRST YEA.R'S COURSE.

Elementarg Pure Mathematrcs.
PASs,

cir.cle: the theor.y of Proportion,

Binomial Theor.ern (inclusive).
as the Solution of Triangles (in-

Cnrort.
AìgeLrra, Trigonometry (including Ele.llrentary Splrelical Trigonometry)

Elements of Statics, Dynatnics, and Hyth'ostatics.

Elementarg Phgsics (including Practical Phgsies).
PAss.

The first principles of Mechanics, Ifyclrostatics, Heat, Light, Sound,
Electricity and l\{agnetism.

Cnnlr:r,
A thorough knorvleilge of the Pa"ss Subjects of the Seconcl Year.

Elementarg Bíologg.
The instruction in t'his subject rvill inclucle:-

Pr\ss
I. Th

2. Th rnorpholog¡'antl physiology as illustrateil

a, Sreshrvater-rnussel, Crayfrsh, Frog.
3. The ìristological characters of the bloocl, epidennal and connective tissues"

cartilagé, bone, muscle ald nelve, in Yettebrata.

+ Allow¿d, J&lruúry, 1899,

SCEEDULE OF SUBJECIS_DEGREE O¡' B,SC.
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Text books recommentletÌ :-

cl llistology : Ì\{ilnes Matshall.

Cntort.
A more thorough knon'leclge of the above subjects'

Elementarg lnorganic Chemistrg.
P-rss.

The non-metallìc elements ancl their more conmonly knorvn compounds.
The follolving metals ancl their more commonìy knorvn compounds:-

Potassiuin, Sodium, Silver.
Calcium. Strontium, Barium
Aluminiurn'
Magnesium. Zínc. Caclmium.
Lead'
Manqanese' Iron. Oobalt' Nickeì. Chrouium.
Bism"uth. Copper. Mercury' Goltl' Tiu.
Platinum.

Snectru.nr anah'sis, the elements of chemical theory, the atomic theory
'ancl cognate'subjects, a,ncl the la,rvs of electrolysis.

Tcxt bool<s recommendetl :-
Introcluction to the Study of Chemistly : Rensen, o'-
Elementary Chemistr¡' : lVilson.

Cnnort.
A more thorough knon'leclge of the abol'e subjects.

SECOND YDAR'S COURS!].

Pure Mathemdtics.
PÁss,

Algebra, Trigonornetry (including Elernentar'¡' Spherical Trigonometry)-

Applied Mathema.ies.
P^ss.

Elements of Staüics, D¡'namics, ancl H1'rlrostatic-'.

Text books recommentletl :

Loner"s Dvnamics.
Greaíe's Siatics.
Besanü's HYclrostatics.

Cnrorr.
Elementary .{.nalytical Conics. Elernentary Differential anrl Integra}

Calculus.
Text-books recommencletl :

Smith's Conic Sections.
Eclwarcls' Diferential Calculus.
Todhunter's Integral Calculus.



P¡ss,
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Phgsics (including practical phgsics).

SOund : The general theory of 'Waves 
and yibrations.

Geometrical 0ptics.
Text-book recommenrled r-

He¿th's Elementary Geometrical Optics.

Heat.
Text-book ¡ecommendecl :-

Tait's lfeat.
Electricitg and Magnetísm.

Text-book recornmenderl :-
Silvanus Thompson-Electricity and Magneüism,

Practical Work.
Glazebrook and Sharv's Practical Physics.

Cnnurt.
,4. thorough knowleilge of the Pass Subjects of the Thirtl year,

lnorganic and Practícal Chemistrg dnd Assag¡ng.
lnorganíc e hemisttg.. The subjects of ühe Fi¡st year,s Course

treated more fully.
Praeti eal c h em i strg .' eualitative and. simple quantitative anarysis.
.þt^qy!fg.'Fireassaysof lead, silver., golil, tin, ancl the rvet assayol copper.

Elementarg, 0rganíc, and practieat ehemistrg.
PrLSS.

Constituüior¡

vulose Oane_

and Organcr-

Cyanog_gn and its compounds. Cyanic and Cyanuric Äcids. Urea andits allies.

+ Stui¿nls wil¿ oþfuin ínstructiø ín this eubject o,t the School of trtìtua



Pass.

F¡,ss.
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Phgsíologg.

Practíeal Botang.
C ¿escribe in technical language such

"ìi,t,iå.Tli"j' li'J'î,'i,îå, 
^îåå, 

n
Text-books recommended. :

Class Book : Balfour;- or Groom,s Elementary Botany.Flora of South Australia: Tate : o -

fntrocluction to Botany: Denrly'& Lucas nray ¿lso be consultecl.
Cnonrr.

A more thorough knorvledge of the above subjects.

Theosubjeót matter of parts f, aucl II. of the Text_book of physiology :

lext-book recommended :
Text Book of Physiology: Foster,

Some of the more important Animal Substances, such as Taurine,
_ Lecithin, Chqline, Albimen, fiUrin, Casein.
tr'ermentation, Decay.

Practical ehemístrg.

iäy#titi-tä*ff Si*.";;-"3ålc 
c omp o.nds, ancl or simpl e'rix i,ures

Text-book recommended :
Organic Chemistry : Remsen.

Cnoprr.
A more thor.ough knorvledge of-the above subjects.
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Praetíeal Exami nation.

respiratory systern'

Text-books recomrnencled :
OI

Stilling.
: Halliburton.
y (Foster) shorld also ì¡e consultecl.

CREDIT.
A more thorough knorrleclge of the above subjects.

Geologg.
P-\ss.

L Th clynamics, ancl physioglaphy. Effects of rain ;

",1îi'T,%ïåi;i:"t'"ffxåi"roxu:,t:i:1,:;Ìl:I phenomena, of volcanoes. l{ovements of the
earth's crrst. Agency of organic beings in rnodifying the earth's sur{ace.

tl. The cornposition antt folrnation of the principal locks, Disintegration of
rocks. Classificationandchalactels;tneta,tnot'phism. Cleavãge.

IIL The structure of rock rnasses. Stratification. Calculation of thicknes-q of
strata. Disturbance and contortion of strata, &c., &c. Construction
of geologica,l sections ancl rnaps.

IV. The larvs ancl generalizations of Paleeontology,

1'. Classification of the Geologic Systerns of Europe; their Australi¿ln
equivalents and chalacteristic fossils,

Text-book: Geikie, Manual of GeoÌogy'
Scott, Introcluction to Geology (1898).

Çnsorr.
A, more tholough knorvleclge of the above subjects.

THIRD YEAIì'S COUNSE,

Mathematics.
P¿ss.

Elem_entary Analytical Conics. Elementary, Differential, and Integrali
Calculus.

Eonotcrs,
Analytical Statics, Dynamics of a'Pa,rticle, Hydlomechanics, ancl Solid.

Geometly.

Phgsics, including Practical Phgsics.

The subject of the Second E.xarnination for' ühe Degree of B.Sc., treatêô.
rnore fuIIy rvith ühe follorving'atlditions-

PASS.



MeChAnieS ,. Moment of Inertia, Centre of Oseilìation, I(ater's pend.u-
lurn, Measurement of Intensitv of Gravity. The motion of Liquicls and
Ctiã., i"ti"ðll i's Theorenr.

Properties of Matter : Elasticit.y, Viscosity, Capillarity, Diffusiou.

0ptics.
Text-book reconruendeil :-

Preston's Theory of Light.
Heat.

Text-book recomnrended :-
Maxrvell's Theory of Heat,

Eleetricity and Magnetism.
Text-books recoururenileil :-

Silva,nus Thonpson's Electlicity anil l\fagnetisru (nerv eclition).
lVlaxlvell's Elenentary Treatise on Electricity and Magnetisru.
Stewalt & Gee's Plactical Physics, Part II.

I[onours.
A more tholough knon'Ieclge of tìre same subjects.

Aduanced 0rganic, lnorganic, and Practical Chemistrg.
Prss.

.More advancecl organic, inorganic, anrl practical chenistry. Sturlents
may be requirerl to perform simple quantitative analyses, ancl to make
preþalatioñs of organic or inorganic compounds.

Ifonout's,
A more thorough knorvleclge of the above subjects, and especially of

more recent discoveries.

lnorganic e hemístrg, íncluding Quantitatiue Analgses and Assagìng.
Genelal Inorganic Chemistry with speciaÌ reference to Physical

Chemistry,
*Gelera,l Quantiüative Äna,þses rvith special applications to the analyses
. of ores anrl meta,llurgical products.

*Animal Phgsiologg, ineluding Hístologg Phgsiological e hemistrg,
dnd the Elements of Deuelopment.

Pass.
This Cotrse includes the subiects plesclibed fol the seconil year, ancl in

additionthesuL.iect lratterof parts III and I\'. of theTexl-bookof Phvsiologv:
Foster, ancl of tire .fext.book oÏ Huuran Physiolog¡' : Lantlois antt Stiiling. "'

Text-books tecornnrenrìed :

Text-l¡ook of Physiology: M. Fostet,
Text-book of Human Physiology: Lanclois ancl Stirling.

Practical Exami nation.
The s¿r,me subjects as for the Seconcl Year's Course, but n'ith more

extencleil rvork.

' S¿ualen¿s N¿ll obte¿n ínstruct¿olL ín this subiect øa the School of l['ht¿s.
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fext books recommencled :
The same as for the Second Year's Course, and in arldition

I., Part L (Ernblyology), and Part II. (General
Iogv).
Physiology and Pathology (Haììilurton) should

Eonowrs.
A more thorough knorvledge of the above subjects.

Geologg, Mineralogg, and Palæontology.

Geologg and Palæontologg.
P¡ss.

A fuller treatment of the principal subjects comprisecl in the Secoud Year's
Course,

The featu'-es in iletail of the Geological systems of the Austraìi¿n serlirnentary
¡ocks.

and plants are
als; botanical
and fauna of
ife in clepth;

Candidates rvill be required to irtentify ancl desclibe rocl<s anrl fossils
characteristic of the .{ustlalian forrnations. They rvill aìso beexpected to drav
geological maps and sections,

Eonout's,
A more thorough knorvledge of the above subjects.

*M ineralogg.
,PÅss.

3. The use of the blorvpipe, and of such chemical tests ¿s ale caìculated
to be serviceable rvhen in the field.

4. The systen-ratic desctiption of the more important species, t'ith
partiCular: reference to the mode and places of occureirce, both of
ihose substances rvhich bear a commercial va,lue, ancl of those lvhich

ical consicleration.
C practical acquain-

the physical and

Ifonours,
á. more thorough knorvleilge of the above subjects.

¿b¿efor th¿m
of the Thtud'
Similarly ø
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Text-books recommendeil :-
Krause,s lVlineralogy.

Applied Mechanics.
of materials, Be'haviour .of iron anil'steel undel sttess. TheColonial Tinbels for Engineering purposes.

s regarding the strength-of tensi"oli ro^ds, ro1,es anrl elrains, str.utsbeams.

Suruegíng, Leuelling, d.nd Mechanieal Drawing.
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.OF THE DIPLOMA IN MTNING ENGINEERING AND
METALLURGY.

REGULATIONS.

I. Studeuts who have passed in the following subjects of the course
for the B.Sc, Degree.

Of the First year-
,,,*r,,,rr,*, 

ätr;;;;,Applied Mathematics.
Of the Secoud year : the suþects of Group B.

Of the Third year: the subjects of Group B.

may proceed to the course for a Diploma in l{ining In-
gineering and MetallurgY.

II. To obtain the diploma for Mining Engineering and Metallurgy
candid.ates must pass examinations in the following subjects:-

Mining Engineering.
Metallurgg.

Before obtaiuing the diploma candidates will be required to
produce to the satisfaotion of the Council evidence of having
õbtained at leasù six months practical experience, not necessârily
consecutive, on Mining or Metailurgical works'

lII. Schedules defining the range of stuily shall bs dlawn up by the
Faculty of Science, subject to the , and
shall be published in the month o

The clates of the examination s ncil'

IV. Unless the Council shall hav.egrält.U u" exemption, candidat'es

m the Plo such
ndance th e.

Y. The following fees shall be paitl in adsance :-
Fee for canilidates for each term's instruction û7 7 0
Fee for the Diploma 3 3 0
Fees for separâ,te courses:-

Mining Engineering ... 5 5 0
Metallurgy 5 5 0

Candidates may be examined. for Honours in either }lining En-
gineering or r\Ietallurgy, but uot iu both in the same year.

VI
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VII. Tho following form of noüce is prescribecl:-
I, hereby givo notice that for the purposo of obtainius the

*P#.t;.rp"-rt'i*inin8antlìfi.etallurgy;I.inteutltopresenümyself 
attheex-ami-

Daterl this day of 18

This noticg-lqustle accom¡anieil by 3 9e ¿';i';ü iiäËñä;
tbat ühe canclirlato is entitledto proceed to

Allorvetl January,1899.

SCHEDULE DßAWN UP UNDER No. IIL OF TEE FORDGOING
REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE EXAMINÁ.TION IN 1899.

.and their alloy.
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OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY.

REGULATIOTTS.

Th o1y shall Term Timo for
t,!e wee-kj days to be fixqct,
Natural P t tó approval by

onå?"ä'#u#llhx'"*'å,i,1"'ï,"yîî#ig.Jï 
juo.u**ffiå,,ïå

matle gootl.

II.

III.

ry.

tr,EES.

- 
']. 

The fees for stud.ents noü attonding ordinary 
'ourses 

of instrustionin Practical Physics are as follow:-
{9r ! dayg in the rveek tA 4 O per termil ,, :: :: 

": 
...... ::: i i 3': 

*i:

.A.llowed, 18th December, 1886.
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OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

8t

REGULÄTIONS.

r. The chernical Laborat_ory shail be open daily during Term Time
(Satur:dr,ys excepted) from l0 a.m. to O p,m.

rr. rnst'*ction will be given in eualitative and euantitative
A'alysis : but'o student willbe admitted to Laborâtorv W.ork
*uless he shall have shorv L to the satisfactio'of the pí.fessor
of chemistry that he possesses suffi.ie't theoretical k.owledge
to enable him to ca,l.ry on his worlc intelligently.

III. Ea ¡vith a set of re_agents ancl a
ted with drawers, shelves, alù

th"i,liiå",îilil*."äi"$åt"1J:*
ative Analysis, except fiIter papers,

litmus pape's, and platin.m ¡vire and foil, but 
-these latter'wilÍ

be suppliecl by the University at cost price.
f\¡. Each- ilay _stuclelt ¡vill be rec¡rired. to pay a yearly deposit fee of

É1, and each ev-ening -student 1 yea,.ly deposit fôe of 10s.,
against which all breakages will be aebiteA aucl the balance.
refnnded at the enJ of the year. Should the value of the
apparatus bloken exceed the amount of the deposit fee before
the encl of the year., a fresh deposit fee must be-paid.

Y. students-e'gaged_i' Quantitatire analysis will be required to.
provide thernselves vith a platinum órucible and capJule, and
a set of grarìrme weights.

\rI. Stude'ts- engaged- in pr-ivate investigations ¡vill be reclui'ed. to
provide themselv_es with any mateúals they may require which
are not iucluded amongst the oldinary i.e_agentsl ako with
the courmon chemicals, rvht n they are employðd in Íarge quan_
tities.

VIL The larg'er- a_ncl mor.e expensive pieces of apparatus will bee
supplied for the general use of-students bíihe Universitv on
the condition that all breakages be made góod.

vIIr. All preparations made from materials belo'ging to the Laboratory
shall become the property of the University.

rx. No experime'ts of a d,angerozts nattne may be performed ¡vitho.t
the express sanction of the Professor of Chemistr.¡

X, For.original research, ca'ried on by students or g'aduates with
the cousent and under the diiection of the Þrofessor, the
Laboratory will be open gratis, except as regards such payment
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for material auil speoial attenclance a,s may be oonsiilored
n€oossa,ry bY the Professor.

X'EES.

XII. The fees for stutlents not atteniling the ordina'ry oourso of
instruotion are as follow:-

tr'or 5 ilays in the week, fi4 q 9 per rnoath or :ElO per term.. ..4 - r, ,, 3 6 8 .. f8 ..
,r3 .. .. 210 0 ,. ffi ..
,r2 .. .. 2 O O' " {A ..
.. I .. .. l0 0 " frz

å.llowe<I the 13th Àugust, 1890.
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tOF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS, AND OF
THE EXAMINATION FOR THE FINAL CERTIFI.

,CATE IN LAW.
REGULATIONS.

J. All Students before commencing the oourse for the Degree of
Bachelor of Laws shall either-

1. Have passed the Senior Public Examination (includ-
ing Latin), or

2, Have already graduateil in Arts.

[I. -AlI Students before commencing the course for the Final Certificate
required for admission as a Praatitioner of the Suprene Court
shall either-

l. Ilave passecl the Senior Publio Examination (includ-
ing Latin), or

2. Shall be articled, or qualified to be articled, to a
Practitioner of the Supreme Court,

{II. A Certificate that he has passetl a Matriculation Exe,mination of
the University shall be given to any Student in Law ¡vho shall

. Ìrave passed the Senior Public Exat¡ination (including Latin).
,IV. The subjects for Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws

shall be divided into two classes, hereinafter distinguished as
Ordinary Subjects and.Special Subjects.

V. The Ordinary Subjects are the followiug:-
l. The Law of Property.
2. The Law of Contracts.
3. The Law of 'Wrongs (Civil and Criminal).
4. The Law of Evidence and. Procedure.
5. Constiüutional Law.

YL The Special Subjects are the following :-
l. ) A,ny three subjects of the B.A.
2. I jects only) of which Latin as
3. ) shrll be one.
4. Roman Law.
5. Jurieprudence.

course (Pass sub-
in the Firsü Year

6. fnhrnational Law (Public and Private).
7. Equity and the Law oflnsolvency.

VII. Cantlidates for the Degree of Baahelor of Laws are requirecl to
pass in all the above subjects, both Ordiuary a,nd Special.
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YIII. Candidates for the Final Certificate are required' to pass in the
Ordinary subjects only.

TX. Stuilents who shall have alreatly graduated in Arts *-ill be cletlited
rvith having passed in the Special subjects numberecl 1, 2,
and 3.

X. Students will be creditecl with having passed in any of the Special.
subjects nurnbered l, 2, ar'd 3, in which they may have alteldy
passed in the B.Ä. Course in accordance with the Regulations
for the B.A. Degree.

XL Ä.nnual Examinations shall be helcl in November ancl 1\'Iarch in
each year.

XII. Al or aken at alY
rì ¿ù ecl that no
f fo any Special.
spe the X'aculty..

XIII. No Student shall at any Annual Examination presenb himself for
examination in moró than three Special subjects save by the
special permission of the Faculty.

XIV. Su cept shalll
for ect of
not year's
ctur yearo.

XV. No Student shall be creditecl with an academical year's attend-
arce he shall have attencled,
and f the lectur.es given on
that and shall have presented,r

hims the subject clur.ing the-
year, and shall have passed one at least of such examinations.

XVI. r\ny student shall be exempt from the requirements of Regulation
XIV,, if, ancl so long as he is articlecl to a Practitioner of the
Suprenre Court, whose ofrce is more than ten miles clistant
from the University.

XVIL The Council on the recommendation of the X'aculty of Law, mav
by special order, and on special grounds, exempt any Student
wholly or partially, from the requirements of Regulation XI\'.

XVIIL Äll Students shall be classified as proceeding eithel to the'
Final Certificate, but

r obtaining the Final
n L, be removed fronr
to the Registrar, and

all Ordinary subjectsin which he may have passecl while iu the
one class shall be credited. to him in the other.
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XIX. S,:hedules recommending a course of sbudy and suggesting text
books in respect of the s ,me shall be piepaled, ãrid Stridents
vill be required to shorv, uot rnerelv ar accluaintance with those
boo\s, but also.a _compeüent kuórvledge of the subjects of
study. Such schedules shatl be drawir 9p by the Faculty,
subj-ect to_the approval of the Council, and shail be publishä
not later than Jauuary in each year.

XX. The names of all Studeuts.n'ho shall pass an Ännual Examination
in_any subject shall be arranged under. the heading of such
subj ect in three classes in order of merit in each class.- A copy
of such list shall be transmitted by the Registrar to the Chief
Justice or to the Senior Judge of the Supreäe Court.

XXI. Students shall give to the Registrat one calendar month's notice
of their intention to present themselves at an Ännual Exami-
nation. A notice not complying with this Regulation shall
not be received unless the Faculty of Law, on application,
orders otherwise.

XXIL The undermentioned fees shall be payable in adyance:-
(l). Entrance fee pavable by all students at the com-

mencement of their Course ÊZ Z O
(2). Fee payable in each Telm for every subr'ect in rvhich

a Student attends lecbures I ll 6
(3). Fee for each subject at an Annual Examination I I 0
(4). Fee for the I'inal Certificate 5 5 0
l5). Fee for the Deglee of Bachelor of Larvs.., 5 5 0

XXIII. These Regulations shall apnly to all present
shall be credited ¡vith the subjects in whi
already passed under the Regulations
Students now pr.oceediug to the Degree of
under Regulation
sball be exempt
nor shall they be
consequence of th

XXIV. The following form of notice ie prescribed:-
Forna of Notice úo be sent to the Begístrar bg ang Student intending

present htmself at øn Annual Døamination ùt, Løw.

Tu¡ Uxrvr:nsrry oF Aner,¡.rop.
e

:,

É being fI ls, for ea¿h of flre



(If the student is an a¡ticletl clerk, add) : ..
I am aì:Ecle¿ to Mr, a solicitor of úhe Suprerne.

Court, whose office is situated in
Dated this daY of

(Signature of Student).....
(Á,cldress).......

To the IleEisürar,
Univci'sity of Adelaide.

XXV. From and after ühe allowance and counter-siEnature by the
Governor of there shall be repealed all
Regulations ting- the Degree of Bachelor.
of Laws an¿l in Law.

Allowecl January, 1899.
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SCHEDULE DRAW'N UP UNDER NO. XIX' OF THE T.OREGOING
REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF
LAWS AND THE FINAL CERTII'ICATE Ii\ LAW_

NOVEMBER, 1899, AND l\rARCH, 19JL'.

NOTE,-I\I Itísts of Statutes here gít:en a,t'e intenrletl' as a guide to the general
scope of the Eaamtnøtions, but at'e not mecesvn'il'y exhaustitte

I. L¿rv oF PRoPERTY-

Text-books:
Willians' Real Ploper'[¡'.
Willianrs' Personal Pro¡relt¡ .

IL CoNSTrrurroNAL L'u\'-
(ø) Outlines of tirc ('orst ngland.
(å) Elements of Engìish
(c) Relations of tlìe C Parliamenü to the

Colo¡ries.
(d) Imperial and Provincìal Acts relating to the Constitution of

South Austlalia.
'Iext-l-¡ooks:

Anson's Larv and Custom of the Consüitution:- 
\rolume I. (Parliarnent) except Chapter V., sections l, 2 and 3.
Yolume II. (The Crolvn), Cliapters I., II., Il[. IV. (sections I

ancl 2), Y. (sections 3, 4 ancl 5), and X,
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Stuilents not
Provincial
collectecl i
Australia " (Government Printer),

III. LÀw oF CONTRACTS-
(ø) General Principles as to the creation, discharge, performance¡

a,nd enforcement of Contracts.
The Married'Women's Ploperty Act, No. 300 of 1883-4 (so far

as it relates to Contracbs.
The Bills of Exchange Act, No, 312 of 1884 (so fa¡ as its subject

matter is dealt with in the texü.book).
The Bills of Latling Act, No. 25 of 1859.
The Limitation of Suits and Actions Act, No. 14 of 1866-7 (so

far as it relates to Contlacts).
The Mercantile Law A.mendment, Act, No 3 of 1861.
The Assu¡ance Companies Acb, No. 277 ol 1882, sections 64-66.
The Property Act, No. 6 of 1860, section 19.
The Supreme CourtAct, No. 116 of 1878, section 6, sub-secüions

6 and 7,

(å) The Cont¡act of Sale.
The Sale of Goorls Act, No, 630 of f 895.

Text.l¡ooks :

-A.¡son's La'n' of Contlact,
Challners' Sale of Goorts Act.

IY. La$'oF WnoNcs.
a) La.iv of To¡t-s.

Mar¡iecl \Yomen's Property Acb, No. 300 of 1883.4 (so far
as it relales to Toits].

Employer's Liability Acts, No. 325 of 1884, and No. 458 of
1889.

Act for Compensating the Families of persons killed by
Accident, No. I of 1365-6 as amenderl by No, 17 of
t974.

Companies'Act, No. 5õ7 of f892, Section 221,
Law of Libel Amenclnent Act, No. 646 of 1895.
Act úo Amenil the Larv of Slanrler, No. 7 of 1865.
The Limitation of Suits and Actions Act, No. 14 of 1866-7,

Sectio¡s 36, 37, 38, 47 .
Act, No. 6 of 1867, Sections 19, 20, ancl 24.

(ó) Criminal Larv. so far as it relates to the follorving indictable
ofences: ible Entry,
Sedition, , A.ssaulú,,
Bigam;y, Pretences,
Burglary, Housebleaking, Conspiracy to Defrnud, Misap.
propriation, Forgery.

Outlines of Crimina,l Proceilure in indictable offences.
The Criminal Lau' Consolidation Act, No. 38 of 1576, so far a.r.

iü relates to the above-mentionetl ma,tters,
Text-L¡ooks :

Pollock's Larv of Torts.
Stephen's Digest of the Criminal Larv.
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V. Egurrv AND INsoLvENcY,
The Pledges and Liens,

Esta,tcs, Married
, Election, Penaltics

The 
Insolvency.

The Administra,tion and Probate Act, No, 537 of f89I.
The of 1886, P¿tts XII- and XV., as

The ions Act, No, 14 of 1866-7, so far:

The 1386.
The Married Women's Property Äct, No. 300 of 1883.4.
The W'orkmen's Lien Act, No. õ75 of 1898, as amendeil by No.

658 of 1896.
The Pa¡tnershilr Act, No. 506 of 1891.
The Insolvenü Act, No. 385 of 1886; Parts 3 to 8 inclusive,
The Supreme Court Act, No. 116 of 1878, Sect. 6, Sub-secú, 1,9,

5, 6, 7,
Act to ^Amend the Larv of Landlord anrl Tenant, No. 580 of 1893,
Act No, 7 of 1862, Part 9.

Text.books :
Snell's Equity, so far as

m¿tters.
Unclerhill's Larv of Trusts.

VI. RoMÂN f,trv-
Th arl'so far as conprised in the lnstitutes

deled rvith speoial reference to Geueral
sprutlence.

Ou Homan Law,
Texù-book:

Hunter's Systema,úic anrl Historical Inbroclucbion bo Roman Larv,
Gneist's Insbitutionum Syntagma,

VII. IxrEnr¡¡TroNrrl Larv-
(a) Public InternaüionaÌ Larv.
(ð) Private Interna,tional Larv.

.{n Act üo aurend the Lary rvith respect to lVills, No. 620
of 1895.

Text-books :
Larvrence's Principles of International La,rv,
Dicey's Conflict of Larvs, ornitting Book IL, Part l. (Jurisilicúion

of the High Court), the Appendix, andthe .\merican Notes.

YIII. Junrs¡'nuDENcE-
Text-books :

Caupbell's Students' Austin.
Ilolla,nd's Elenlents of Jurisprudence.
Saìmond's First, Principles of Jurispmdence.

Oùher books recommended :
M¿ine's,A,ncienü L arv.
Pollock's First Book of Jurispruilence.
Bentham's Theory of Legislation by Dumont (Ifildreth's Trans-

Ìation).

it deals rvith the above-mentioned
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fX, LA.!y oF EvTDENoE aND pRocEDURE_
(ø) principles of the Larv of Evidence.

Statutes.: No,2 of \g522 24 of I
inclu¡
nru"¡i';í"ï.,éïï;iff"riräBi'iä3il"lË,åi?1",*.,%'råi

Text-l¡ooks :

Èb":f 1:î ;,""åf "Ëhå:*:. " 
* or Evi,r e[ce.

(ó) Procedure of the Supreme Court.
arå;"Ëft$r:*r Acr, No. rt6 of 1828, .rvirh Rutes of t828, lS84
Intercolonþl Debts Act, No. 407 of 1887.
Creditors' Remedies .A,ci, ñi. i-sî ìt reso.'Text-book 

:
Ocìgers' principles of pleacling.
(c) Proceilure of flre Local Court.

Local Cour.t.A.ct, No. 886 of lg36,X. ForDetails of Snecial Subjects f, Z, aoJã see ,re Regulations for the8..4,. Degree. '

""T?.l3fil:,3,t#äitË"î"".":" 
or studv is recommeniled. ro candidares ror rhe

Latin, F,rnsT YEÄR.

Subjecf, included in the B.A. Conrse.
lJÍt\l' ot .Property.

[ubjesr ilcrucrecr r" ä?"ðä]ðåi;"".
Constitutional Lalv.
Lary of Contr.act.

Larv of lyrongs, TrrtRD YEAR'

Pquity a.nd lñsolvency.
Roman L¡nr'.

rnbrnational Law.ou*Trr 
YEAR'

Jurisprudence.
Evideice and procedure.

It is recommended t,hat. candidates for the negre-e of Ba¿heror of Larvsshourd nor enter inro Articres 
"otii-ait".'inLrã,r'irp'r"ti,ir;ïËi;fi.;¿ ñä1,"course at the University,

,rilrï 
dutnil. of subjects for examination in March, t899 see the Calendar for
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RULES OF THE SUPREME COURT.

The Rules of the supreme court respectirrg the-ailmission cf legr,l

nractitioners ¡vere issueå on the thiril day of June, 1890.- strch. of thes¿

í.il* ;.;"cern Students of Law in the University are here printecl ft,r

converìience of reference :-

ln-
The Law of ProPertY'
Constitutional Law,
The Larv of Obligations,
The La¡v of \Yro"ngs (civil and' criminal), ancl

The Law of Procedure:

and shall fulnish to the Board the saicl univefsity's final cer-

tificate of having so Passed'

only shall, subject to these Rules, be

e Prlactise as barristers, attorneys,

s is to saY:-

shall be sufficient.



III.

RUI,ES OF TEE SUPREITE COUßT. 9I

Persons who shall have served the full term of five years
as associate or assistant or acting associate to the
Judges ofthe Court or any of them: Proviilecl that if
any suoh person shall, before or duriug service as such
associate or assistant or acting associate have taken the
degree of Baohelol of Laws or of Arts in the lfniversity
of Adelaide, or in any University recognised by thê
University of Ailelaide, such service for the full term
of three years shall be sufficient: Provided. also that
such associate or asssistant or acting associate shall, by
the certificate of any 

-one of the said Judges, satisfy
the Board as to his concluct ancl fitness to be ad.mitted.

Persons who shall have served the full term of fi-ve years,
during part of such periocl as associate ot a,ssistánt or
acting associate to the Judges of the Court or any of
them, and during part of such periocl uncler articles of
clerkship: Provid.ed that if any such person shall,
before or during such service have taken the degree of
Bachelor of Laws or Arts in the University of Adelaide
or in aly Uqiversity recognised by the Uuiversity of
Adelaide, such selvice for the full term of three years
shall be suffi<rient I Proviclecl also that, without
limiting the effect of Rule g, every such person shall,
by tle ce-rtificate of any one of the said. Judges satisfy
the Boarcl as to his cond.uct and fitness to be atlmitted"
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS.
The Pregr,rlations of the Degree of Doctor of Laws, ailoweù on the lSth

December, 1886, are hereby r.epealed, and the following substituted
therefor :-

REGULATIONS.
L Ev ree of Doctor of Laws must pæs

and comply rvith the other reqüire-

IL Au examinatio¡r for the Degree will, if r.equired, be held in ths
third. term of each academical year.

III. No canclidate shall be admitterl to the examination unless he is a
Bachelor of Laws of at least four year.s stancliug.

IY. Dv each

iHÏ
have

previously passed.

VI. Tàe subjects of examination shall for the present be :

l. ßoman Law.
2. Jurisprudence dnd Princíples of Legislation.
3. Publio lnternational Law, or

The Law of Partnership.
4. Essags and Problems on the subjects of the

Examinatíon.
The Council may vaty the subjects from time to time, but

at least one academical yeal's notice of any change shall ìle
given.

YIL Schedules suggesting the course of study shall be drawn up by
the faculty, subject to the approval of the Council, and shail
be published not later than the rnouth of January in each
year.

YIII. The names of candidates who pass the examination shall be
arranged in a single class iu order of merit.
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*rx' a notice in the subjoiued form sball be sent by each candidate

ii:ii*.rflirar ior less thun- sî, åootr* ¡Ëø,:. 
"iL. -å,JtJ""r

t,
Degrée,on the ¿rÍ nBruoh"lot 

of Laws, havingobtained that

ii ,"fJrHßïi"itsTril.seeclåat 
the next exámination ror ure Dus'"u;idå""ril,"äi ll,"å

o
ù
4
5

f, 
3å"ïi*.::1"?,f î"n#:3J",rïi'"'r'f"eorr,5,5s.

1tg.y of ts
È'åi*,,f i.: 

"îl^Santtirtare.. 
. ... ..

-Io the Resistr¿r 
postal Adch.ess.

Universitv of Adeìaicle,
* X. The undetmentioned. fees shall be paid in advance :Examination. fee åL5tr'ee for the Degree of Doctor of Lo*u €10

SOHEDULE DRÄWN ,nu,Hð3"uflr.["**I" oF rHE IoREGorr\G,

DETAILS OT'-SUBJECTS FOR
DEGREE OF LL,D.

l. Roman Larv.
Ä'"R"+ë+'Ti,Ì'lil$6) FoR rHE

150
100

älJ'"i"X'f fif läî1TìJ "t ""' ritres r¡om th e Digest or Ju stinian.

* ,á.llowed, lp¿h Dtcrntbe4 I8g/,.
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a Alltwed ,fûnuøry, 7899.

9õ

,OF THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE
AND BACHELOR OF SURGERY.

REGULÀTIONS.

I. No stu¿lent shall be permitted to commence the Medical Course
until he shall have comnleted his sixteenth year.

If. Students before entering on the ùIedical Course are required.
to pass the Senior Public Examination in the following sub-
jects:
1. English Language ancl Literatule.
2. Lalin.
3. Mathematics.
4. One of the follorving :-(ø) Greek, (ó) French, (c) German,

(d) Italian.
On eutering the lfedical Cour.se students are lequited to sencl their

names to the Registrar of the University for registration as lVledic¿ì
Stuclents by the General ilIedical Council of the United Kingdom.

Noro.-The General Me<iical Council will not in future accept any
Cerbificate of Pass in Preliminary Examination in General Education

III. To obt¿in the Degrees of Bachelor of lvledicine and Bachelor of
Sur_gery every candid.ate must complete five academical yeals of
medioal stucly, and pass the examination proper to each year,

IV, The academical year in tr{etlicine shall comprise two Sessions,
the X'irst Session commencing about the second week in l\Iarch
ancl ending about the thiril ¡veek in Ä.ugust, and the Second
Session
ending
Sessiou i
of the
Term.

+V. The Ordinary Examination shall be held in the Seconcl Session
of each academical year.

VI. No stu¿lent shall in any academical year be credited s¡ith
attendance at the University lectures on any subjecb unless he
shall have atteuded in each Äession of that yäartËree-fourths of
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the lecüures given in that subject, except in cases of illness or
other sufficient cause to be allovecl by the Council.

VII. During the First Acacl.emical Year students shall be requirecl
(ø) To attencl a course of lectur.es on Anatomy.
(ó) To clissect during six months to the satisfaction of the

Professor of Anatomy.
(c) To attend a coulse of lectures on Physiology.
(d) To perform practical biological anrl physiological wolk

during such Âcademical Year to the satisfaction of
the Lécturer on Physiology.

(ø) To attend a course of lectules on Chemistry.
("/) To perform practical work in Inorganic Chemistry during

three months to the satisfaction of the Professor oÍ
Chemistry.

(,q) To attend a course of lectures on Botany.
(/a) To atùend lectures on the Elements of Heat, Electricity,

Magnetism, Light, and Acoustics, unless he shall have
already passed in these subjects at either the Junior
or Senior Public Examination.

Every stuclent at the time of forwarding to the Registrar the notice
of his inteution to attend the First Examl'nation shall plocluce certificates.
of his having completed the above course of study.

YIII. Á.t the First Examination every stud.ent shall satisfy the Exami-
ners in each of the foÌlowing subjects:-

l, Elementarg Andtomg and. Dissections.
2, Elementarg BiologU and. Phgsiologg, lh,eotetical ant[-

practical.
3. InorganÍc Chemístrg, theoretical ancl practical.
4. Botang.
5, Elements of Heat, Electricitg, Magnetism, Light,

ard, Acoustícs, unless he shall have already passecil
in these subjects at either the Junior oi Seuior
PubÌic Examination; provided that the marks for
these subjects shall uot be countecl iu arranging the.
class lists.

IX, During the Second Academical Year students shall be required-
(ø) To attenal a course of lectures on Anatomy.
(ó) To dissect during six monrhs to the s¿tisfaction of

the Professor of Anatomy.
(c) To attend a course of lectures on Physiology.
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. (tl) To perfor.m practical physiological wor.k durins such
Äcademical ye¿r to the satisfrLctiou of the LËcturer
on Physit_'logy.

-{Yu"{ studen strar the noticeof his intentio
certificates of hi . shall p-roduce

certificates shall t.'ly, a'd these
.. d for the First

11.\atnllìa,tlou.

+ Al¿oued, Jd,ltual'y, 1qgg,
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Every student at the time of folwarding to the Regislrar the uotice

of his ínterrtion to attend the Thircl Examin¿tion shall produce cer.tifi-

cates of his having completed the above cout'se of study and pr-actice,

and these cettiflcaies sball be il addition to the celtifrcates reclu.ired for
the Second Examination'

XII. Àt ihe Thiltl Esaminaüion every studont sh¿ll be required to
satisfy the Examiners in each of the following snbjects :-

1, Anatomy, genelal and descriptive, nith Dissections.

2. ßegional d.nd Surgicdl Anatomg,
3. Phgsiolog. irrcludiug Prqetiga!. Phg.siologg, His-- toloãA, ard Phgsiologícal Chemistrg.
4. Therapeutics.

XIII. During the X'ourth Acaclemical Ye¿l stuclents shall l¡e recluiled-
(ø) To attend a course of leotutes ou the Plinciples aud

Praotioe of Mecliciue.

(ó) To attend a course of lecüures on Clinical À'Ieclicine.

(c) To att'end. å, course of lectures on the Plinciples and
Practice of Sulger,v'

(d) To attetd a coulse of lectures on Cliuical Surgery.

(e) To attend â, course of lectutes on Pr¿ctical Surgely.
("/) To attend â, coutse of lectures on Obstetrics.
(S) To attend a conrse of lectures ol Foreusio Meclicine.

(å) To atteud a course of lectures on Pathology.

(i) To pelform à corrse of Operative Surgery'

(i) To attenrl cliliqently PosÚ Mortem ltlx¿r,minations at the
Á.delaide llospitr.l fbr six mouths, tiuring thlee of
rvhich he shall pe.-folrn thern himself.

(Ë) To hold the oÍïìce of Dressel ancl Su'rgical Clerk at the
Aclel¿"icle llospital dnring six montÌrs.

(l) To receive iusbrnctiotr iu Dentistry fi'orn some peÌson
approved bY the Council.

(rz) To atbeud cliligently the medioal and sur:gical praotice.of
the Àdel¿ide flospittr,l l¡obh irr the rv¿rds and in the
out-prr,ticuts' deprrttmeut during lriue utonths'

l!)rery student at the tirne o[ forrv'r,rdi[g- to the Registr'¿r,r' the notir:c
of his iïtenticll to atteud the Foulth.Eramination shrll procluce certifi-
r:ates of his having coùr¡rleted the ¡rbove conl'se of stndy mrd practice, alìd
these certilìcates Àlr,rll be in ¿riklitioLr to the celtifir.:rttes lequited for the
Tl¡ircl Examiuation.
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xIY' ,{t the Fourth Examination every student shall be required to
satisfy the Examiners in each of the following subjects:_

l. Princíples and Practice ol Medicíne, including
Clinieal Medìeine.

2. e,of gurgerg, incluiling gurgicat
8u rg e r[ and 0 perati ue gu rþ erg.

où.

4. Pathologg.

xv. Du'i'g the x'ifth Äcademical year. students shar be r.equired
(ø) To .atbend a cotlrse of lectures or-r the principles and

Practice of rllediciue.
(ö) To attend a coulse of lectures on Clinical Medicine.
(c) To atteud a coulse of lectures on the principles and

Practice of Surgery.
(d) To attend a course of lectures on Clinical Surgery.
(e) To attend a co*rse of rectures on the Diseases pecuriar

to W'omeu.

(/) To attend a course of lectules on Ophthalmic Surgery.
(S) To attend a coul.se of lectures on A.ural Surgery.
(å) To attend a course of lectures on Lunacy, and to attend

the practice of the Hospitals for tbö'Insane-cluring
three months

{ø) To attend diligen_try__the Medical and surgicar practice
of the Adelaide llospital, both in tbe lards aud in
the out-patients' departmeut iluling uine months.

(l) To attend twenty cases of l[ictwifery. provided thatthe whole- or ftny palt of sucñ uumber *o.oì.
attendecl during the last six months of the FJurth
Year,

(k) To lold the..þffice,,of Medical. Clerh at the .ldelaicle
Hospital during six months.

(l) To receive instruction in Vaccination from some iegaìly
qualified practitiouer apploved by the Council. -
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XYl. At the Fifth Examination every stuclent shall be required to
satisfy the Examiners in each of the following subjects :-

l. Medicine, all brauches.
2. Surg9ry, all brlnches, inclurling Surgícal Anatomg anù

0peratiue Surgerg.
3. Obstetrics ancl Diseases peoulid.r to Women.
4. Elements of Hggiene,

XYII. In all oases in which Ifospitil
ate requirecl by !he-s any other.
Hospital recognized ryeons of
England ¡vill be acce

XVIII. The Course of Practical Anatomy shall only be open to students
approved by the CounciÌ.

XIX. S

XX. The names of the successful canditlates at each examination in
the Second Session shall be alranged in three clasges, the first
class in order of merit, and the seccucl and third classes in,
alphabetical orcler.

*XXi. The_ following shall be the Fees for each Course payable in

. 
advance :- 

l.rRST YEAR.

pL;lLr"eïi -" 

" 
3

J3orany ... ... 
tn:T*"{l 3 t' 3

Physics, Eeat, - Light, &c. (including- practical rvork) 4 4 0

Sncono Yu¡,n.

"ti.i*r 
Phyiii"r"eyi

::: ::: ::
Turno Yn¡,n.

Anatomy ancl Dissections, including
Regional and Surgical Anatomv ..:

Physioìogy (incìircling Practicrl Phvsiólogy)
Therapeutics
Bacteriology

s770
660
990
330

Ê770
660
440
330

f29 8 0,

f26 5 t,

Í2L ),
a Allmaed 26t/¿ Jpru.Lrg, 7898.
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Founru
Medicine, Principles and P¡actice
Surger.y t' ..
Clinical Surgery
Clinical Nledicine ...
Obstetrics
Forensic Medicine ,.,
Practical Surgery ...
0perative Surgery ,..
Paühology

Ypan.
440
660
220
220
330
330
220
220
660

FrrrR YB,tn.

€330
r the Five

litai"i"å

Total cost of Degree

XXII. The following tr'orms of Notice are prescribed :_
lornz of Notice to be senú to the.Regí.etrar b-g (lndergraìluates o¡f their ôntentior

to Ttresent themseloes for Enøtní¡atiotu

- I, - . of this Unive¡si
hcreby give tr vea"the course for
intend to pres "t"t "' *"tË;ö,ll
l8 , for exa

1.

f,4+O
660
220
220
3 30
330
I t0
t r0

3rt00

2.320

t5t5 0

550
Êt52 5 0

, and I euclose thgI send hererviûh the prescribed fee of S
certifrcates required by the Registrar,

Dated this day of
The Registrar,

University of Ailelaide.

xorm of Notic-e-to.be. sent.to rhe D,egístrør by stude,,ts not stud,ging Jor Degrees
of thcir ántenti"on to presènt themiel,aes for Dcomí,naíioí."

to- presett mys {rf;tiî18 , for exa viz.-
Ð.

o

l.
o

3.

õ.

(Signetl).
.t8

I.
¡otice that I intend
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I sencl Ìrerervith the prescriberl fee of f , being for
each of tlre abore subjects.

(Signed).. . ... ,..
Datecl this clay of 1S

The Registrar,
Ilnive¡sitv of Atlelaitle,

XXllL Notwithptanding anything contained in these Regulations it
shall be lawful fol the Council to admit to the tr'iftlr Examiua-
tion for tìre degree students who have attencled not fewer
than ten cases of midwifely.

XXI\r, Stuclents in llledicine may be exctrsed examination in Elemeu-
tary Biology and Physiology, Inorganio Chemistry, Botany,
and, the Elements of Heat, Electricity, Magnetism, Light, antl
Âcoustics, at the encl of their First Year's Course, and in
Chemistry at the encl of theit Second Year's Course, if they
have alreacly passecl the examinations in those sulrjects in the
colresponcling yeals of the course fol the degree of Bachelor of
Science; but such Stutlents shall not be entitled to cl,assifica-
tion in these years.

XXY. From ancl ¿fter the allorvance aud countersignature by the
Governor of tbese Regulations, thele shall be repealed hereby
the Regulations concerning the Degrees of Bachelor of l{edi-
cine and Bachelol of Strgery, which were allorved. and counter-
signed by the Governor on the 18th cl¡y of December, 1889,
the 13th day of Âugust, 1890, the 9th day of December,
1891, the lSth dav of December', 1892, the lIth day of July,
1893, ancl the l2th day of December, 1894, respectively:
Proviclecl that this repeal shall not affect-

(ø) Änylhing done or suffered under arry Regulations
lrereby repealed before the allowance or counter-
signatule by the Governor of these Regulations; or

(ó) An¡'right or status acqui_red, duty i-Îposed, or liability
rncullecl by ot' under any Regulation hereby

- r'epealed ; or
(c) The vnlidity of any ordet made or exemption granttd

by the Couucil uncler âny Regulation hereby
t'epealed.

Àllo¡ved 1òth DeceLnber', 1896.

lre Degrees of tsachelor of lVledicine and Bachelor
lSth December, 1890, is hereby repealed, antl the
substituted therefor :-

-+XX\rf. Iu acldition to tbe Ordinary Exaurirration held in the Second,
Session of each academical yeat'' a Supplementary Examina-
tion rna¡ be held in ihe folloning Malch' No candid,ate shall
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be alloweil to present himself ât arìy such SupplementarY
Examination without the special permission of tlre Council.

+xx\rll. candidates who, errb cause
allorved by tbe zr,ttending
the whcle or p uaY aPPìY

to the Council es at the
next ensuing Supplementary Examiuation'

*XXYIIL Candidates who bave plesentecl themselves but have f¿iled to

passed with
Ordicary E
recommend
of the fifth
Examination,

have completed an ac¿clemical year of his coulse.

+XXX. A fee of Êõ 5s. shall be payable bv eaoh Candidate at a
Supplementary Examination.

SCI{EDULES DRAWN UP UNDER No. XIX. OF TIIE FOIìEGOING
IìEGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE ORDINARY M.B. AND C'h.B.
EX.A,MINATION IN NOYEMBER T899.

FIRST YEAIì'S COURSE.

Elementarg Anatomg.
l. Descriptiue Anatomg.

Bones, Joints, antl Muscles, illustratetl bv osteological speciurerrs â,ntl lecent
dissections.

" Allotued, Jat¿uürlJ, 1399.
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Text-ì¡ooks ¡ecomrnenderl :-
Anatomy, Descriptive antl Sulgical : Grav I or
Elements of ,{natonry : Quain,
Ifuman Osteolog¡. : Holden, mat' also be consulted,

ll. Practical Anatomg.
Daily .attenclance il the T)issecting Roorn from g f,o 5, excepting at lecture

houts and on Sal,urday after.nõons.
Text-books reco¡lnenderl :-

f)emonstrations of Anatonrv: Ellis ; ol
Practical Anatonry : Heath.

Elementary Biology.
The mstruction in this suìrject'rvill incluile :-
l. Tìr a,nd. larvs og¡,, ph¡'siology,

Ìants, as g dvpès-:-
teria, Pr l"iuín', Spirog¡'ra,
, and the

2. The funclamental facts of animal molphology a,nd. ph¡'siology as illustraterl
b¡' the follorving t1'pes:-

Amæba, Vorticella,, Hydln, Freshryater-rnussel, Clayflsh, Flog.
3. The histological characters of the blooil, epiiler.n¿l ancl connective tissues,

caltilagé, bone, ntuscle and, nerve, in V-erteì.rrata.
Text-books reco¡r¡rended :-

d llartin.
'to Änatony and Histology : l\filnes

Essentials.of HisfoÌogy : Schäfer ; or
Elenrents of Histólogî : Klein.
Introcluction to Botan.y : Dendy antl Luca,s.

Elementarg lnorganic Chemistrg.
l. lnorganic Chemistrg.

The non-meüallic elemeuts a,nd their noì.e conìmonlv knorvn cornÞounds.
The follorving nretals antl their nrole cornnronly knorvn compoundÀ:-

Potassiuru, So.liuru Silvel'.
Calcium, Strontiunr, Barium.
Aluminium.
Magnesium. Zinc. Cadruium.
Learl.
Mauganese. lron. Cobalú. Nickel.
Risnrrrlh. Copper'. Mercur¡'. Gold.
Platinum.

Chronium,
Tin.

Spectlum analysis. the elements of chemical theor'"v, the atonrie
fheory and cognate subjects, anrl the larvs of electrol¡-sis.

tl. Practical ehemistrg.
Simple Inorganic Qualiiative,4.nalysis.

Text-books recomnrended :-
Int¡orìuction to the Stud;. of Chemisfty : Heursen; or
Elenrentary Chemistr-v: Wilson.
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Bota-9.

ßotanical Characters of the Natural Or.ders :-

Practical Examination.c 
ffii',ïtl'.tr*:g",;:;:,''tfåj:

above enumeratetl. - '
Text-J:ooks recommended :-

;or
anrl Lucas,

Elementarg Physics.
Tlre first urincinles of Ìlec[anics. Hvdrostatics, Heat, Lig¡t, Sound,Elect ricily, a"h -rr"gnãti.nì. 

---v!' ¡¡ J t.¡ vpw'|

" SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.

I. Descriptiue Anatomg. 
AnatomY'

This cou.se includes the s.bjects prescr.iberr for úhe Fi¡st year. anrr inaddition-.
Description of the vascurar and Nervous systens, organs of special sense andother viscer.a,

Tesb-books recommendetl, the sarue as for the frrst year,
tl. Practical Anatomg.

Atten<lance. ancl Text-ì:ooks r.econunencled, as in fir,st year.

, Phqsiologg.
Thesubjectrnatterof partsr.andrl.of úrreText-r¡ookof physiorogy: Foster.
Text-book reeommended :

Text-book of Physiology: Foster,

Practical Examination.
llaeh cantlirlate must be prepa.ed -(r). to nrake, esa'rine and trescribemicroscopicat specimens äi änimat'-úiñ";;;ä ã;ä;;" öï"ïi:;"
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e .chemistrv of albunen -¿r'ntl 
il+

their actions, blootl, urine, gl¡'cogen'

lvith the ruost impoltant apparatus
ìttuscle, nel'r'e, tlfo circulatoì¡' tntl

resPirator¡' s-vstem'

C hemistrg.

Cont lround Iìarlicals'
p.inciiles of L ì tiruate Ana'llsis'

ti'å'ö;-iñg;; u;üp. C¡'andge'' H,1'rl toc.r'rtrr ic

0rganic ehemistrg.
Larv of Substitution'
Honrologous Series.
Ohetuicài Histor'¡'of

Text-book recomluendetl :-
Organic Chemistrv : Rensen'

Materia Medica and Elementarg Therapeutics'
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Text-book recourmenderl :

Pharmacologf,lfherape.tics ancl lfateria Medica, Sections B, it, 5 antl 6 ¡T. Lauder Bnrnton.
Books of refereuce recommencled :

Pharmacology, {herapeutics, a,nd }fatelia Meilica, Sectious I anil 2 :T. Lauclèr'Btuntt¡n.

THIRD YEAR'S COURSE,

l. Descriptiue Anatomg. 
Anatomg'

ll. Practical Anatomg.
lll. Regional and Surgical Anatomg.

l) applied to Sulger.¡,, and (2, sutface -A,natomy ar

Te
Manual of Sulgical Applied Anatomy: Treves.

Phgsiologg.
This course inclurles the subjects plescrilred for the secontl year, anclin arlcliüion

the subject matter of Pa:.ts IIL anrl I\r. of the Text.,book of Physiologyl
Foster.

Te;<t-book rec lmrnended :-
Text.book o{ Pìrysiology: Foster.

Practi cal E x am i n atio n.
T liLredfor the second year, and in aclcliüiou.

o shorv a practical accluaintance ni.th the
ecial senses,

ng.
lliburton.
srer; slìould also l¡e consulterl,

Generalancrspeciar. 
Therapeutics'

Text.books reeommentled :
T. Lauder Brunton.
n[ituhell Bruce.

Practical Pharmacg.
tnstr-lrctiol.during a periocl of thr.ee molths by sorr. e person approved by thc.

Council.

Norn.-This Cou::se rnay l¡e cleferred till the Fourth yesr if fountl üo bo
more convenient.
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Elementary Bacteriologg.
l. General Morphologg and Biologg'

F

pertaining thereto.

2. Examination and 9ultiuation of Baeteria.
Methods

paratio
(4) Se
(6) Ino
in han
spores,

.8. Antisepsis and Asepsis.
Denronstrations anrl plactical applications, &c,

.4. Bacteriologica.l Examination
Of Air, '!\¡aüer, IIilk, ctc.

5. Bacteria in relation to Digease.

6. General Bacteriological Diagnosis.
ìfethods of obtaining, transferling, autl exanrining mate¡ial,

7, Special Methods of Diagnosis
In certain pathogenic processes.

.8, Bacteriologg
Of (l) Suppuration and allied condibions, (2) Pneurnonia, (3) Tu}er-

culosis, (4) Diphtheria,, and (5) Typhoitl Fevet.

FOURTII YEAR'S COURSE.

Principles and Practice of Medicine dnd Therapeutics,
Elenrentar¡' Cene¡al Pathology.
ßlemeutary General Theraperrtics.
Iìelation of Bacteria to -Disease.
Specilìc Febrile Diseases.
Diseases of the OrEans of Respiration.
Diseases of the Organs of Cilculation.
I)iseases of the Urinary Organs.
Diseases of the Alimentary Canal.
Diseases of the Liver and the Pancreas.
Diseases of the Pelitoneum ¿ncl llesenteric Glands.
I)iseases of the Thyroid; Supla.renaì Bodies; Spleen; Lyrnphatics

Blood.
I)iseases of tlre Olgans of Locornotion
-Diseases of the Nei'vous S¡'stem.

'Text-books recornmenderl :

The Theory and Practice of Metlicine: Bristorve.
The Theory and Practice of r\Iedicine : Roberts.
The Principles and Practice of lledicine: Fagge.
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Prìnciples and practice of gurgerg.
General Principles of Su¡Eical Diaonosis.
fnflamrnatio-n,-Ervsi¡relasl pyæruial Septicæmia, Cnngrene.
fniuries of Soft Par.ts.
fnjuries and Diseases of Bones ancl Joints.
Venereal Diseases.
Injuries ancl Diseases of the Ulinary Organs.

Text-books recommenrled :

Bryant, ol
urg'ery : Erichsen, or
3 vols., Tr.eves.

The instruction in Practical Surger¡'.rvill include-
The Àppllcation of Splints, Bandages, &e.

Text-books recolnmenilecl :

gely antl Banrlaging : Heath, ol
.Hye, ot'

ndagiug : Berkeley l{ill.

0bstetrícs.
An¿ì,tol-ny and Physiology of _the Fe¡uale Organs of Generation.
Plr.1'siolog.y anct PatholõÃr, oI Presnancr.. -
Natulal and Difficult La-bour..
Pathology and Managernent of the puerperal State.

Test-books reconrmenderl ;

A Manual of Midrvifelv: Galabin. or.
Scieuce and. Practice oÍ Midrvifery : Þla,yfair.

Forensíc Medicine.

that nray form flre
nc¡uest.

i.ll be a Þra,cticâl
ph¡-siology or the

Text-l¡ooks recorrrnreltdetl :

Forensic t\{etlicine (la-st edition) : Guy .tlFerlier., orF'olensic Nlerlicine . -Dixon llaín

Pathological Anatomg.
l. Atteutlance in the rle¿d honse anclposl nnrtem exanrin&tions.
Test-book Lecorntnentletl :

Post Mortem Examinatious : yirchol..
2. Àficroscopical demonstrations of pathological specimens,
Text-bool¡s recommentlet[ :

Ma,nual of Pnthologr': ('oats; or
Text-book of Pntlrrìlos.\. : Ha,¡nilton :
¿ntl elernents r,f Surgicnl pathologjli p"pp"r.
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0peratíae Surgerg.
Operations on the cleail bocly.

Text-book reconrmended -

Students' Manual of Operative Surgery : Treves.

FIFTII YEAR'S COURSE.

Principles d.nd Prd.ctice of Medicine.
For synopsis see I'ourüh Year's Course.

Principles o.nd Practiee of Surgery,
The subjecüs of the Thirtl Year and in acltlition-

Synovial Memb¡anes,
Helnia.
Tumoul's.
Defo¡miùies'
f"¡rrti"* antl Diseases of Special Regions'

Text-books recommentletl, the same as for the Thi¡tl Year'

Diseases Peculiar to Women.

I)iseases of the Female Organs of Generation'

Text-books recornmentletl :

The Stutlent's Guicte to the Diseases of Women: Galabin, or
Ä Manual of Gynæcology; I{art and Barbou¡'

0phthalmic Surgery.

Lachrymal apparatus,
coma, Amblyopia, and funcüional

Refraction.
Afiections of the Ocular \fuscles.
Colour Vision anil its alefects'

Text-book recommentled :

A hantlbook of the Diseases of the Eye antl their Treatment: Henry
Srvanzy (4th edition).

Aural Surgerg.

boilies in the Ea¡.
il their consequences

I)iseases of the Inner -Ear'
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Text-book recommended :
,t gqi{e to the Êtudy _of Ear-Disease: p. }IcBride (W. & A. K.

Johnston, Edinburgh).
The follorving rvork rna¡r also be consulteil :

Text-book of Diseases of the Ear: politzer,

Lunacg.
The Physiology of Mind anil its relations to Menta,l Disease..lnsanity,.its tliagnosis, varieties, causes, tr.eatment, pathologv, and the nro

cedure tor pracing pe'sous of unsound mind under ca¡eând rreatmeit.
Text-book recommended :

Clinical Lecüures on Mental tliseases: Clouston.

Elements of Hggiene.

Ca,uses a,nd ancl deorlorization,
vital s

The H^ealth, gulations in force in
South

*4, parb of the Exa,mination rvill l¡e Practical.
Text-books recommencled :

I{ygiene and Public Health: Louis C. parkes.
Hy'giene anrl Public Ifealth: Whitelegge.

The follotving rvorks rlay also be consulterl :-
Practical Ilygiene : Parkes.
Ifygiene ancl Public Health: Buck.
Irital Statistics : Nervsholrnes.
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RULES FOR THE ADMtSSIoN oF MEDTCAL"--sruo'eñrs To rHE PRAcrlcE oF THE
ADELAIDE HOSPITAL.

The rules for the aclmission of students to the pt-ac-ticg of the

¡.¿.f^i¿. Hospital, of rvhich copy is auuexecl, are prtblisherl i' the

Calendal for cìnvelielce of leference :-
A-I. That medic¿l st[clents of the Univetsity of Ailelaicle be admitted

âs pupils to the practìce of the Hospit¿rl under the couilitions
heleinaftel mentionecl'

II. Pupils may attend, according t_o_tlre.subject tbr which they^have'--- - 
ãi,t"r"d, the practice of the Hospital between the hou's .f 8.30

o.*, *od. 4 p.m. (incltrcling atteirclalce on the morliug visits.of
the Resideni ìfedical Officer); at no other time will the prçils
beailo¡veilintheWarclsexceptbyspecialpermissionofsome
Physician or Surgeou'

III. No meclical or surgical pupil shall publish the report of âny clse

without the written peimission of the Physician or the surgeon

undel whose care the patient has been'

IV. No pupil may introduce visitors iDto the Hospital_-without per'-

-iuiioo fiom some member of the Hololary Staff or from oue

of the Resiclent ìIedical Officers'

v. Pupils eDtering for dispensa,.-y pr:zrctice shall be under the imme-'- - 
äintu contrõt of thô Disp-elser', and, in his absence, of the

Assistant Dispenser', who shall be answerable to the Board' for
their good conduct.

\rT, Everv oupil shaìt concl[ct himself rvith propqiety, and clischalge

*itË ,àol nnrl assiduitv the clubies assigned to him, nrrcl pay for-

or replace any artiole ïld m¡¡,lce good' rrny loss sustaiued by his

negligence.

vII. If any pupil inf|inge any r.ule of the llospital,.or.otherrvise mis-

"oo¿ïci 
himsetf] he shall be subject to dismissal by tìre-Board,

and. shall, on áismissal, folt'eic all payments whìch he may
have made, antl all rights accluing thetefi'om'

VIII. The members of the Honorary Sba'r.ff of Physicians and Surgeons

will give clinical instructior on the following terms, viz'-
Fol the meclical practice of the Hospitzrl, for each pupil,

Êl¡ 5.9' Per anuum'
Fol the snlgical practice of the Hospitrrl, fr-rr each pupil,

i5 5s' Per anÌlnm'

('l'ltese fees to iuclucle the :rppointment of Clinical Clerk and
l)resser').
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For each six months' instluction in the Post Mortem
Room, €2 2s.

X'or three months' insttuction by the Dispenser in
Plactical Pharmacy, S2 2s.

.4. fee of É1 ls. shall be paid for tbe use of tbej ltedical
Liblary, and no buoks shalì be removed fi'om the
Hospital rvithout special permission of the Boarcl.

Each student commencing attendance on the clinical practice.
of the Hospital shall be lequìred to pay an entrance fee
of É5 5s. ÄlÌ fees to be paid bo the Secletary of tho' Hospital.

IX. Evely Physician shall have one or mole Clinical Clelks, and every
Sulgecl shall have ore oL more Dlessers, ancl all such Clerks
and Dlessers sh¿ìl be appointeil by the Board or-r tbe recom-
mendation of the Honolaly Staff <-rf the Hospital.

X. Subject to these rules, every Oliuical Clerk and evelv Dresser
shall hold office for six months, but shall, in the absence of
another candidate, be eligible fol r-e-appointment.

XI. Every Clinical Clerk and every Dresser shall always accompany in,
his visits to the Warils the Physician or the Surgeon to whom,
he is attacheil.

XIL The Clinical Clerk and Dresser of the receiving Physician or
Surgeon shall, except when he is required to atteud lectures at
the LTniversity, be in attendauce each ilay during the receiving
week of sur:h Physician and Sur'geon.

XIII. Every Clinical Clerk and every Dresser shall attend daily to assist
the Resiclent lfedical Officers in their cluties.

XI\r. The following shall be the duties of Cliuical Clerhs and of
Dressers :-They shall, under the supelvision of the Resiclent
Medical Sta,ff, t¿ìke a correct history of each case on the aay of
admission or as soorl after as possible, and entel the same in the
Case Book; they shall keep a correct lepolt of each case and.
of the tleatment thereof anil of its results until the patient's
clischarge or death, and entel it flom day to day in their Case
Book.

XY. No student shall visit any patient in the Ovariotomy Cottage, or
any case that has undergone a major operation, or any case of
acute illness, without permission of the Physician or Surgeor.

XYI. No stuclent shall attencl the practice of the Surgical Wards duling.
tbe period that he is himself performing post moltem exami*
nations.
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RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF MEDICAL
ST UDENTS TO TH E PRACTICE OT iLEADELAIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

Medical itted ag nunilsChildren's the conditions
subject to that the Boar
from time

L Stud of the Aclelaiile ChiÌclren,s
.30 a.m, and 12 noon, and at
ed the permission oi one of
Ofrcers.

trI. No student may publish the report of 
"rry case without the' authoriry of_ the vieiring Medicar officer ü"aér- *nà*ä'ãu.. in,patient has been.

III. No student .may introduce visitors into the Hospital without the
p-ermission of the Resident Medical Officer, ïr in his or úer
absence of the Superintendent of Nurses.

IV. The fees to be paid are as follow:-
fn three months, course Êl 1 0
Iu perpetual attendanco 2 2 0

t
S

v. certificates of attendance signed by the Resident rlredicar officeraro iss'ed after approvar of ãhe Medical committee ;iã"
Board of Manageméñt
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MED¡CINE"

REGULATIONS.

L The Examination for the Degree of Doctor of Metlicine shall be
helcl once in each year, during the month of November.

II. No canditlate shall be admittetl to this Examination, unless he'

shall have proiluced certificates to the following effect :-
1. Of having been admittetl to the Degrees of Bachelol of

lvledicine and -Bachelol of Snrgery in this Urriversity;
or. of having been udmittetl to the Degree of Bachelor'
of Medicine c¿d eunclem grud'unz'

2, Of having, subsequentìy to admission to the Degree of
Bachelot of Nletlicine in this University ol in aly
other lJnivelsity whose deglees are recognisecl by the
UnivetsitY of Ailelaide,
*(ø) Attended to Ctinicalor Practical Medicine, durilg

tvo years, in a hospital or med.ical institution
lecognised by this UniversitY ;

. t') 
%?"åi""'$; i #, ?# tl -;T, J'i:'ül'lli u 

iiff :
tution recognisecl by this University, and of
having been engageil, during thlee yeals, in the
plactice of his profession.

(c) Or, of having be-en engag^ecl,.during five years, in'
the practice of his Profession,

candidates vho sh¿rll have pnssed in the First class at the Examina-

tiou for the Degree of Bachelor of -Nfedicine and B^achelo_r of Surgery

shall be exemptãcl from one year's attend0,nce on Cliuical o[ Practical
N,leclicine in a iecog[ised iristibirtion, or from two years'-practic-e of their
nrofessiou. At least onehalf of the time specifled for Ciinical or

þr'aciìcal Nledicine must be devoted to Nledicine as clistinguishecl fronr

Sulgery.
III.-These certificatvs must be forwardecl to the Registrat at lerrst

one mo¡th b fore the commellcement of the Examination'

IV.-The Examinati shall be conducted by means of printecl- 
p¿ìpels, aiuâ' atce interrogation, practical demonstrations, truttr

i'eports of cases in a hosPital'

+ NOTD.-The follor.ing are tlìe Hospitals at present Ìecogu setl in soùth aùstralia:-
The Arlelniile flospitâ1.
The,A.rlelaide Chilàretr's Hospita)'

Atten ital ¡'ill onlÏ be recognisetl for three months'

exceptingofResideùtì\Iedicalofficerforlrotlessth0na
;;;'iil4'Ë tlìe time'
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V.-Canclidates shall be retluired to satisf¡; the Examirrere in ths
following subjects :-

l. Theorg and Practíce of Medicine, including-
(a) pathologg,
(b) Therapeutics, atd
(c) Hggiene

2. Mental Phgsiologg and Lunacg.
3. 0bstetrics and Diseasee of Women.
4. The Historg of Medieine.

rt shall be optional for canriidates to substitute for the examination

VL-The names of successful candiclates shall be ar.rangecì. in order of
melit, aud. in one olass.

*VII. A notice in the subjoirretl form shall be sent by each candidate' to the Registrar, not less than one month befor;e the date of the
þ¡¿61¡¡¿f,ie¡ ¡- 

of Medicine of

t myself at the

Signature of Candidate..
Postal Address

f. o Ure Registlar,
University of Adelaitle,

*VIII. The unclermentioned fees shall
Examination fee
Fee for the Degree

be paicl in advance:-
9L5 7õ 0

of Doctol of }leclioine l0 l0 0

* Á¿¿o1þ¿¿l 72th Deænbeî, 1891+.
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY.
REGULATIONS.

I.-The Examination for the Degtee of trfaster of Surgery shall be
helil once in each year, during the month of November.

IL-No Canclidate shall be admitted to the ExaminaLion unless he
shall have proclucecl Certificates to the following effect :-

l. Of having been aclmittetl to the Degrees of Bachelor of
lledicine and Bachelol of Surgery in this University,
or of having been admittetl to the Degree of Bachelor
of Metlicine ctd eund,em gradum.

2. Of havirg, subsequently to admission to the Degree of
Bachelor of Medicine in this Uníversity, or in any
other Univelsity Ìvhose degrees are recognisecl by
the University of Adelaide,
+(ø) .{ttended to Clinical or Plactical Surgrey,

cluring two years, io a hospiial ol med,ic¿l
institution recognised by this University;

tl(b) O,-, attendecl to Clinical or Practical Surgeryr
duting orìe yeâr', in a hospital or metlical
institution recognised by this Universit'y, ancl
of having beeu engagecl tluring three years in
the practice of his profession;

(c) 04 of haviug been eugaged, durirrg five years
in the practice of his profession.

Medicine.

IIL-These Certiflcates must be forwarcledl to the Registrar at least
one month before the commencement of the Examination.

IY.-The Examination shall be conclucted. by means of printeil paper¡t,
aíaâ, uoce:.nterrogation, practical demonstrations, and reports of
cases in a hospital.

* NorE.-The following are the IlospitÍùls â,t, presetrt recogniseil in Smth Äwtmlia:-
The Àdelãitle Hospital.
The Aclelaide Children's Hospìtal'

exc l'S"fiË"is:Bt?l*'åJ*'iln"'å'äfffiläu'åi"'#i&fi,'"Y
Iea tbewhole of the tiúê.
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V.-Candidatee shall be requirecl to satisfy the Eraminer,s in the
following subjects :- .

Surggrg, all.branehes, includí19 Surgicat Anatomg,
Surgical Pathologg, and ùþeratíõe Eurgerg.

Caniliclates will also be requireil-
(L) To write commentaries on surgical cases,
(2) To write q. short extempore essq.U on some

surgical topic.
(3) To examine and report on cases of surqical

patients in the wards of a hosfitat.
VI.-The names of the successful cancliclates shall be an'auged in order

of merit, ancl in one Class.

*VII. A notice in the subjoined folm shall be sent b.y each cantlidate
to the Registlal., not less than one month before the date of
the Examirration :-

taid ü,ì11"",.of 
t\,rerticine of

the 
present m¡'self at flre

n"" 
Ê'"ïåf ä;å.î::ïi:l:::: : : ::: ::: :: : ::: ;:: ::: ::.:::,::

To the Registlar,
University of Adelaicle.

*YIII. The undermentiouecì fees shall be paid. i¡ :¿i[y¿¡¡gs ;-
Examinatiou fee ...
Fee for the Degree of trfaster of Surgery

!,1õ
10

1õ0
100

a Allotoed .13th Dereinb¿r, lgilt,
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC.

REGULÄTTONS.
+I.--Stud.ents n,ho satisfy the Professors aDd Lectu|ers of the school

of lllusio that thãy have sufficient kuowleclge to enable thern

to enter upon thé First Year's Course,-may be enrollefl ns

Mat'-iculatuã Students in N usic; but all Stuilents in IVIusic,

before they can take the Degree of Bachelor of Music, must

either
(a) haw Passed the Se on' or

iå) prod"õe Certificates following sub-

jects of the Senior Public

l. In English,

2. In one othel Language,

3. Irr one subject of Divisiou B ;
or (c) prod.uce CertiÊcates of having passed snch Examinatiors
co"a"ôtu¿ by some other I niversity as må,y il the opinion of

',ho Council be ecluivalent.

xI. To obtain the Degree of Bachelor of ìIusic each caniliclate must
complete threõ acaclemical years of 

- 
study, 

- 
and pass the

Exairinatiou proper to each year ; and must also compose zln

Exer:cise, to be approved by the Examiners'

IIL To complete an ¡,cad.emical year of study a Caudid¿te must attend
the courses of Lectures clelivered ou each of the subjects

specifred. for the Examination in that yea1, þ1t the sep-arate

"'oot..* 
of Leotures neecl not all be attended in one ancl the

same year', uol need the Examination be passed' in the same

academioal yeau in which the Ler:tures have been atteniled.

IV. No Studenù shall in auY telnr be creditetl with attendance at the
Uuiversity Lectules-and the complelion of auy ¿cademic- telur
of stucly io any subject, unless-he shall have attendecl dur"irtg

that ter:m thleó-fourths of the Lectures given in that subject,
except in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allorveä

by the Council'

Y, At the first examiuation for the Degree of Bachelol of Music evely
Cantliilate shall be rec¡rired' to satisfy the Exarniners in each of

the following subj ects-
, I The Elements of Music.
'' \ Harmong.
2. Counterpoint.

' tl¿oued, l3¿Iù Nowrnùêr, 1890.
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VI. At the second Exami¡ratiou fol the Degree of Bachelor of ìIusic
every candidate shall be requir.ed to satisfy the Examiners
in each of the following subjeots-

l. Aeoustícs.
2. Harmong.
, I Counterpoint.
"' \ Doubte Counterpoint, Canon, a.nd Fugue,

VII. At the Third Examination fol the Degree of Bachelor of Music
every Candidate shall be recltrired to satisfy the Examiners in
each of the followiug subjects-

I, Harmonq.
2. Counterpoint, eanon, and Fugue.
3. lnstrumentation ; Form in Compositíon.
4. Playing from a figured bass, and from uocal and

orchestral scores.

YIII. The Examinations in all the atlove subjects rvill be partly by
prirrted cluestions and par.tly aiaâ, aoce.

(a,.) k must be a Yocal Composition to auy rvords the
writer may select.

(b.) It must contain real five-part vocal Countelpoint, with
specimens of imitation, Canon and tr'ugue.

(c.) It _must have accompaniments for a cluiltett String
band, vith or vithout an Organ part.

The Candidate will be required to make a wlittel rleclar.ation
that the Exercise is entilely bis own unaicled Llomposition.
Such Exelcise must re¿ch the Registrar before the 30th-of June' in the e candidat
No Ex beeu reje' ¡vhole Exelcisé
except ent of the
the Exercise has been apploved by the Examirrer.s the Candidate
must deposit a fair and complete copy of such Erelcise in the
University Library.

X. Schedules defiling, eß fa,r as may be necessary, the scope of the
Examinations in the above-mentioned subjects shall be drawn
up by the Board of Musical Studies, subject to the approval of
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the Council, and shall be publishetl not later tha,n the month
of January in each year'

XI. The names of the successful Candiilates at each Examination shaltr

be arranged in three classes in alphabetical order in each.

XII. The names of all other Stuilents passing in any of the above-
mentioned. subjects shall be arranged' in alphabetical order-
in lists, which shall indicate the subjects, in which each
Student has passed..

XIII. A Student who shall pass in any subject shall be entitled to *
Certificate to that eft'ecú.

* XIV. The following fees shall be payable la aflv¿ass ¡-
Entlance fee for Stuclents not intencling to gracluate

in Music J0 10 6

X'ees payable in each term by every Stuclent in
ùIusic ... 93 3 0

Exnrniuation fees-
Fee for each subject specified. in ear:h candidate's

noticefortheOrdinary Ex:rnrinationiuMusic... i0 15 0

Stutlents who have not paid Fees in respect of attendance
at Lectures, must pay an aclclitional X'ee of 25 5s. 0d'
at each of the three Oldinary Examiuations in Music.

Certifrcate of having passecl in one or mol'e
subjects of any Examination in the course
for the Degree of Bachelor of Music ... C0 õ Ù

Fee payable by each Student to acoornpany his
Exercise uncler Section IX. J¿5 5 0

X'ee on trrking the Deglee of Bachelor of Music '.. Ê3 3 O

The following Forms of Notice ale prescribed:-
Forn of Noti'ce to be sent to the Regis-ttør bg tnilw'gradatates of theit'i,ntenti,ot¿

to 'present themselaes for Eaami,nation.
an Unilergraduate of tl¡e University'

of completing the J'eaù
of Music, I intenil to ptesent myself at

term of l8 , fot examination

t.
o

4.
,)-

I senil-herervitlr the plescribecl fee of f
(Signed)... ...'.... ".'.....'..

Dateil this tlay of f8 . i , .

The Registrar,
University of Aclelaide.

Auoweal 13üh NoYombe¡ 1Eg0'
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Eonn oJ Nottce to be sent to lhe Registrar b3¡ Students not stud,gingfor Degrees,
oJ their intentíon to present thenrseh:es for Døo¡tvitzøtioø.

t, a Stuclent
give notice that I intend to present rnyself at the
the term of 18 , for ex
subjects, viz.:

l. 4.
2. 5.

I senrl herevith the ptescribecl fee of f
Daterl this

(Signed)
da¡'of l8

The Registrar,
University of Atlelaitle.

+XV. Candidates who have passed in the Ädvanced Course of Public
Examinations in l\tusic shall be exempted from the require-
ments of the First year's corrse for the Degree of Bachelor of' ìfusic on payment of the differenco between the full fees for
the latter course and the amount already paiil by the can-
didate for the Arlvanced Course.

+ Allowed l2th December, 1894.

The Regulations concerning the Degree of Bachelor of Music alloweù
on the lTth November', 1886, are heteby repeale¿l.

Allowecl the 18th of December. 1886.
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t'
SCIIEDULE DR^A.IYN UP UNDER No. X' OF THE FOREGOING

REGULATIONS.

DErarLS oF suBrEcr- 
$3+"qf"%*1ußntilo*t 

ExaMINArroN IN

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.
Dr,çunrqrs o¡' I\{usrc.

Notes, Rests, Clefs, Intervals, Scales, Time, -{.bbreviations, anil other
slgns.

fH¡,nnoNv.
Common Chortls. Chorcls of the Dominant 7th, Dominant 9bh, Domrnant

ttth, and I3tÉ, Suspensions, Chords of the Augmented 6-th,-Cadences,
Passing Noies, Seqùences, lVfotlulation, II artuonizing Melotlies.

'CouxrrnporNr.
Single Counterpoint; all species in trvo or thlee parts

Text.books tecommentlecl-
Banister's " Music."
Stainer's " Hantnony " anù Bertenshav's " Hanmony ancl Counterpoint. "

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.
J\COUSTICS.

Sensation ancl external cause of Sountl. Mode of its tlansmission.
Nature of rvave-motion in general. Application of the rvave-theor¡r to
Sound. Elelnents of a muäcal sound. ^ Ïouclness ancl extent of vitra,-

of the musical scale. Exact ancl ternperetl intonation. Er¡ual temp-
erament.

Text- bo ok,-ecommentlecl-
Tyndall's " Sonncl."

lIARltoNv, up to foul parts.

Couttrnpor¡qr, in four parts,

Douslo CouNtenpon¡T, CANoN, ÄND FucIlE in tlvo parts.

Text-books recommend.ecl-
ts of lfarmony."
oint. "

Tyndall's " Sound,"

Works of reference r:ecommended.-

"Six Lectures on Harmonv," Macfarren: Ellis's translation of Helm-
hoìtz's " Die Lehre von dén Tonempfindungen " ; Prout's " Harmony "
ancl " Oounterpoint.tt
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOGTOR OF MUSIC.

REGULATIONS.

I. C¿ndidates for the Degree of Doctor of l{usic may present them-
selves for examination after the lapse of two years frorn the
time of their obtaining the Degree of Bachelor of Music at
this University or at some other University whose Degrees are
recognized by the University of Ädelaide'

unaicled cornposition, and must comply with the following con-
ditions :-

(ø.) It muet be a composition for solo-voices arrd. chorus,
and may be on either a sacred or seculat subject,

(ó.) It must have an accompaniment for full Orohestla and
must occupy about forty minutes in performance.

(c.) It must har.e an instrumental Overture or Interlude in
the form of the first movement of À Symphouy or
Sonata,

@,) h must contain some specimens of Canon and ,E ugue,
and also one or mole movements ¡vritten in real
eight-part harmony.

III. No Exerclse which bas been rejected shall be used in whole or palt
for the Exercise on any subsequent occasion, except by special
coneent of the Council. After it has been approved. by the
Examiners and before taking his Degree the Caudidate must
deposit a complete copy of Buch Exelcise in the University
LiblarY.

IV. Candidates rvhose Exercises have been approvocl shall be required
to pass a Final Examination in :-

l. Harmony, up to eight parts.
2. Counterpoint, up to eight parts.

3' 
{ äi"i Î;Ëî!Ëfil' }on 

to nve parts'

4. fnstrumentation.
5. Histoly of Music.
6. Musical Analysis.
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Y. in tho month of August.
VL es at eaoh examínation shall

VII. The following Fiæs shall be payablo iu ad.vaucè :_
_ Fee payable on presonting ths ExeÌoise f6 6 0.. .. .. attending the Final Exami-natron t6 6. O, " - .. .. üaking ùbe DeAreo of Doctor

of Music .; ... ... - fIO I0 '0'
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HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
R,EGULATIONS.

I. .A' Higher Publ be

Reeulati;r II. of E il
Goveñor on the 18 , i '
following substituted tberefor ::

t III. Canditlates may be examinecl in an-y-one or. more of the following' subiects. provideal that no Candidate shall be allowed to take
pari'lt.'or Part III. of any rubject in thq samo year
as Pa¡'t I'

l. Latin, 
"?It ,1:

2. Greek, 
"?It rl:

3. n'rench.
4. German'
5. English Languoge and Literature.
6. Mathematics, Part I.

3. .c II.
.. 33 III.

7' PhYsic¡,, q#q 
,}. :

by the
and the

Logic.
Cheruistry, Pa¡b f..3 3. II. A... .. II. B.
Biology, Physiology, Part I.
Physiologyr Part IL
Botany.
Geology.
theory and Hiotory of Etlucation.
Eleatric Engineering, Part I'

IY, Schedules defining the range of study shall be publisbeal in ihe
month of Janriary in eaoh year. The tlate of the eTaminotion
shall by fixetl bY the Council.

x Allottcil Ùn¿tr October, 1E96, I Allowctl 11th Decàjmiø, 7895.

8.
L

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16,
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v. certificates shall be given showing tbe subjects i' which the
candidate has passed.

vrl. a fee 9f- one guinea shall be paiil for eacrr subject in ¡vhich a
canclidate presents himself foi exaniiuation,

vIIr' The following tr'orm of Notice must be sent to the Registrar uot
less than twenty-oue days before the clate of the exáminatiol

-rX, The fee payable by eacb candidate at a l{arch Examination shall
be É5 5s.

I, her.eby give uoLice of my intentionto.p'eserrt r.r'seìf at tle next Highe'public Eiañinalion in tl,é ¡;jj;ì;;"s
subjects :

I declal'e that I rvas born on
f enclose hereu'iúh the prescribeil fee of f,

Datecl this cìay of 
(signecl)""""- 

'

To úhe Regisfrar,
University of Atlelaide,

,{llowed: 18th of December', 1886

SCHEDULE DRAW.T\ UP Ur\DER No. IV. OF THE FOIìBGOING
REGULATIONS.

I L,rtrx. Part I. The sarne subjects as for the lst yeal B.A.
" Part If. .. ' ., 2nd year B.Ä.

2. Gnuor. PaÌt I. (. .. lst Yea,r B.A." Part IL .( ., 2nd year B.-{.
3, FnaNcn.' The same subjects as prescribeil for a pass (onritting Histor.¡,

for 3rcl Year B.A.
4' GERÀr,rN' 'l'he sarne subjects as prescribed for: a pass (omitting Histo'y)

for 3rd Year B.A.

+ Allouei. .fenudry, 1899.
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5. ENGLTSE L-c,Neuleu ¡.xo Lrrnn.q.nunn. The same sul¡jecbs a"s for the lst
Year B.A.

6, l,L\THEMÀTrcs, Part I. The same subjects as for Ist Ye¿r B.A.
" Part II. Pure Mathematics as for'2nd Yea¡ B.Sc.
" Pa.rt IlL Appliecl Àfathematics, as fol t'he 2nd. Year ì].r\-

or B.Sc.

"7. Puysrcs. Patt I. The same subjects as for lst Year R.A. and B.Sc.
Palt II. " t' 2ncl Year B.Sc.

"NotB.-Caniliclates for either of these Parts, rvho have not gone throuEh the
coltesponding laboratoly coul'se at the Univelsit)', rìra,)' be s ub.jectetl- to a
Praotiäal Exãmination.

8. Locrc. The sarne subjects as for 2nrl Year B.A.
9. Cnplrrsrnv. Palt f. The same sulrjects as fol lst Year B-Sc.

" Part II¡.. Inorganic ¿ltl Practical_Che¡ristr¡r andAssaying
as fol tlrc 2nrl Yeal' B.Sc., Croups B antl C.

10. " Part IIs. Elementa"r' Organic Chernistry as for the 2ltl
Year' ß Sc., Grou¡rs C anrl D.

Norp.-In olcler to clualify ra,ì.e
gone through the Plactical the
lectures at the Universitv on tol'
to the I'aculty of Science, of
It. Brol,oc]., Pnysror-ocy. Part I. The saùre suljects as for. lst YeaI B.Sc,
12. PHYSroLoeY. Part IL 'Ihe same stbjects as for 2nd Ye¿r,r B.Sc.
l:i, BoTANY. 'Ihe sarre suìrjects as fo¡ 2ncl Year B.Sc.

14. GEoLoeY, The sarne suLjects as for 2ncl Year B.Se.
;.15. TIIEORY ÀND HIS,IORY OT. EDUCÁTION.

+16. EI,EcTRIC ENGIì{EERING. PaTt I.

"THEORY AND HISTORY OF EDUCATION.
Plofessor Mitc'hell rvill foln a class on tlris subject if live stutlents intimate-

their intention of joining. The class nill meet once a n'eek at a tirne rnost con-
veuient to the stuclents.

The coulse l'ill comprise (a) The Plinciples of t
reference to the psychology of mental glorvtìr; (ó
curriculuru and metÌrods of teaching; (c) Histolv of E I
Literature.

'Ilre text l¡ooks to be used in class are: Laulie, Institutes o1f .Etlucation
(J. Tlrin) ; Compa¡'ré, Eistory of Pedøgog¡y (Sonnenscìrein); Loc\<e, Thou.qhts on
lltlucaLion (Pitt Press) ; Spencer', Ed.ucation (\Yilliarns & r\orgate). -

Plofessor l\{itchell tvill be happy to arlvise candidates rvho are unable to join
the cìass,
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+ .ELEOTRIC ENGINEEBING." p¡nr f.
The following n¡itl be the course:

l3l.
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EVENING CLASSES.

REGULATIONS.

I' The Council will, flom year to ye&l', al'range fol' Everring .0lasses-- - 
to be heltl in such súbjects Às may be tleemed exped'ient'

II. The number of leotu,-es in eech subject will be 2õ or 50 accolding

as the classes are helcl once or twice a week'

III. No stud.ent will be elrollecl who is und.er sixteen years of age.

IV. The fees will be É1 for e¿ch of the shorter courses anil É1 10s.
-' ^- 

f; each of the longer- courses (except where otherwise stated).

No eutrance fee will be chalgecl'

V.TheCouncilmay,fi'omyeattoyenr',flltheminimur¡'numberof" - 
stuilents whó'must pay their fees before a class is formed in

auY subject.

vI. The fees are to be pnid to the Registrar, a.nd no student .shall be

eDrolled in the 
-classlist mless he presents to the Lectuter

the Registrar's leceiPt'

VII. The Lectnrer appoir-rteil for e¿ch Class ¡vill keeP-a- roll .of ¿tten-
. ... _ 

rlrt,lces, tud a'statenrent oÊ the attendance will be l¿id' bef'ore

the Council at the concìusiol of each term'

VIII. If, rì1ï;ï:
ed. ol the

IX. Tìre stüd.ents atteDdirg EverriDg Classes shall be subject to the

geueral regrrlatiols of the Univetsity'

ÀIìRANGE}IENTS FOR TE99.

Subieob to the above conditions, it is ploposecl to hold Evening Cl¿rsses

in the"follorving subjects cluliug the year tO"t-rror.umNumber
to form g Ol¿ss.

1. Latin
2. Greek

l0
i0
10
10
10
10
10

3. Nlathem¿tics
4. Physics ...
5, Inorgauio ChemistlY
6. lvlinelalogy
7. Geclogy
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THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.

REGULATIONS.

l. the Library shall be ,open from 10 to 5 o¡ all week days except
Saturday, and on Satutdays from 10 to 1.

2. Lny Student wishing to make use of a cleposit
of JI to the Registrar and shall admittirrg
him to the Library for one year. returned
at the encl of the year unless the hokler of the ticket shall have
rendered himself liable to fines or shall have damaged any book,
in which câ,se the amount of the fines or damage shall be deâucter.l.

3. Students are strictly plohibited. from taking books but of the Liblary,
any Stuilent taking a book out of the Library shall be frned niue
Shillings.

4. If arry book or books belonging to tbe Library be founcl in the
Students' Room ald the removal of such book or boohs from the
Library be not acknowledged by the Stualent so removing them,
the pliviÌege of entry to the Library may be entirely deniecl to ¿llt
Students for a time to be fixed by the Board of Discipline.

5. The use of pels antl ilk in the Library is strictly plohibited ald
'¡vill be punished by fine-the amount of such fine to be fired by
the Boaril of Discipline.

6. Âny Stuclent behaving himself in a boisterous or disorderly manner.
in the Library shall be fined, the amount of the fine to be fixecl
by the Board of Discipline, and he shall not be allowed to enter
or use the Library for a time to be flxetl by the ßoard of
Discipline.

7. l\{embels of the Council and Officers of the Univelsity wishing to
take books out of the University Building shall enter into a book
provided for the pulpose, the names of such books ancl the date
of their removal alcl retutn.

L All books taken from the bookcases fo-.- use in the Library must be
left on the Tables.

9. No one using the Library shall colverse in such a tone as to interfere
¡vith tbe comfort of other readers uuder pennlty of a fine to be
fixed by the Boatd of Discipline.

,l-llowed lSth December, 1886.
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SoHoLARSHtPS, EXH|B|TIONS, AND pRlZES.

The Angas Eng¡neer¡ng Scholarsh¡p.

The Hon. J. H. ,{ngas has founded in connection with the IJniversity
a Scholarship of É200 a year for three veals, of ¡vhich the object is to
" Encoutage the training of Scientific men, ancl especially Civil En-
gineers, with a view to theil settlement in South Australia."

X'or the conditions upon rvhich the Soholalship has been foundecl see
Statutes, Chapter XIII. " Of the Äugas Engineering Soholarship,"
page 4I.

.{u examination for this Scholarship will be held in March, 1901, and
shoulcl the Scholarship not be awarcled, an examination for this Scholar'-
ship sill, if required, be held in ìfarch, 1902.

For form of notice by candiclates of intention to compete for the
Scholarship. (Iride page 44).

The following schedule has been drawn up in accordance with No. 5
of the Statutes concerning this Scholarship :-

1. ìIltrlnulrlcs.-The Pass l{athematical subjects of the course of
the B.Sc. Deglee.

2. Puysrcs.-'Ihe P¿ss subjects in Physics of the course of the B.Sc.
Degree.

3. Gror,oov.
(1) ,a.s pr:escribecl iir the Third year"s course in Science (Group B).
(2) The applicatiot of the science to drainage and. water supply,

atchitecture, r'oad. constluction, and cognate brauches,
(3) The c¿ndidates will be rec¡rired to prove a practioal accluaint-

ance rvith the methocls of constructing geological sections aud
maps. Tn this particular, specimens of actual work done may
be submittecl in evidenoe of plactical knon'ledge.

4. Cnerrrsrnv.-As p¡sss¡ibed. in the First yeat's course, and the
Second year's coutse, Group B, in Science (except assaying), with tbe
addition of such special subjects as are mentioned below.

Special attention to be given to the rocic folming mine'-als, ancl the
trhemistry of the same, disinteglation of locks ; limes, cemeuts,

'rnd cle.ys. The chemistry of explosives, A.n elemeneary know-
ledge ofthe chemistry of oils used. as fuel ancl for lubricatiol.
À general practical accluaintance with the methods of rvater
analysis. Ànd jn general, the application of chemistry to the
elucidation of the causes of clecay of build.ing materials, and of
the means vhereby the same may be alrested or prevented,
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Er-nuorrlnr l,f¿,curwo Dnsrcx.
Nature of materials used in nacbine constl.uctioñ. Screw threacls"

Bolts, nuts,-l<eys,- and cotters. Shaftiug and shaft couplings.
Joutnals and bear{ngs. Toothect gearing. Cranks, Eccentriãs.
Connecting lods. Pisto¡s and stuffing bo,xes. Lubric¿rtors.
Yah'es, cocks, and slide vaìves. Boiler.s.

Âwards,
1882. Donaldson, George, B.A,
I889. Farr, Clinton CoÌeridge, B.Sc.
1892. Wyllie, Alexander, B.Sc.

,8e5. {3;,ji;,i:t.f.lff; 
BB:BT: 

}eqoar
1898. Clarli, Edwalcl Vinoent, B.Sc.

The Angas Engineering Exh¡b¡ticns.
Theso Exhibitions a¡:e of the value of É60 per ¿ì.urum, tenable for

three years bv undergladuates in Science. For. couditions see Statutes,
Chapter XIIL ",Of the Angas Engineeling Scholar.ship and the Àrrgas
Ergineering Exhibitions, Sections Ll to 19 inclusive, lrages t2 and +8.

An examination fot one Exhibition will be beld. in ìInlch, l8gg.
The subjects for Dxamination in l'Ialch, 1899, wilt be f<_¡und in the

Calencl¿rr for 1898 (page 94).

_ tr'or folnr "I lq!t:ç by candidate of intentiol to compete for ao Augas
Engineering Exhibition, see pages and

The following SchecluÌe has been cir.awn up in ¿r,ccordance with No. 18
of the Statutes concerniug these Exhibitions for the year' 1899.

1. ll¡rnnltetrcs (Pure and Äppliecl).
Puno }fatnnMlTrcs.

Arithmeti,c, inclurìing the theor.y of the r.ar.ious processes; the
elerlents of tueusural,ion.

Algeb'a-To Quach.atic Equations anrl Surds, both inclusir-e.
Questions tvill also beset in Algeì.1.a u¡r to a,nrl includiug the

Binonria,l Tireolern ior. a positive iltegral exponent.
Geonretrg-The substalce of Euclicl, Books L, II., III., IV., rvith

Exercises.
set in the substance of Euclid, ßook

J' ilåiiì.I';i, .i;' T*",'lîîf,ä'fl,ï

Arur,rnol MaurEMATrcs.
EÌementary Statics, Dynamics, and Hyrh.ostatics
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2. Moopnrv L¡rveueens-Frencþ, German. As prescribecl for the
Senior Public Examination. (Yid.e pages 344 and 345.)

3. Screton.-Chemistry and Pbysios. Âs plesoribecl for the Senior '

Publia Examination. (Tide pago 3aõ.)

' 4. Psrsrcs ¡No Csnursrnt (Practical Exa,mination).
Pkgsícs-Candiclates wiìl be asketl to perform some simple experi-" meuts such as a¡e described in Woithi¡gton's " First- Couris of

Laboratory Practice."
Chetwístrg-Canilülates will be asketl to anal.vse sinnple salts so]uble

in daúer or anitl, containing not moro dhan onè acicl antl one
base.

5. Psysrcu, Gooenersv aND GEoLoey.-As prescribeil for the Senior
Public Dxamination. (Ti'de page 346.)

The scale of mnrks for this examination shall be es follows '-
Modern Languages-

X'rench 300
German, ... 400

700
Mathematios-

Pure anrl. Applied Mathematics 1000

Science-
Chemistry 400
Physics 500
Physical Geogra.phy anrl Geology 300

1200

Awards.
1888. X'arr, Clinton Colelidge (nominated by the Hon. J.

II. .rtngas).
1889. Ällon, James Bornarcl.
i890. Ilaslam, Joseph Auburn.
1891, Brown, James Watson,
1892. Birks, Lawlence.
1893. Clark, Edwarcl Yincent.
1894. Thompson, Thomas Alexauder.
1895. Stephens, Charles Francis
1896. Paton, Alfred lVIaurice.
1897. Not awarcled.
1898. Chapple, Harold
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The John Howard Olark Scholarehi¡os.
These two Scholarships, of about 1,20 fot two years, wele- foundecl by

public subscription in memor; of the late John lIo'rvarcl Clark for the
€ncouragement of English Literature at the University. X'or conditions
$ee Statutes, Chapter XIY. " Of the John Howatcl Olark Scholarships,"
pages 45 and 46.

The Councilhave prescribed the following subjects fol tle examination
.Jor these Scbolalships to be held, if required, in April, 189 9, and 1900:-
DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELI)

rN APRIL, 1899.

":;|;!::^t"#:;*2,1;:y"f
Bacon-Bssays,

,DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR TI{E EXAN1INATIONS TO BE HELI)
IN APRIL, I9OO,

cy'
av)'

ir repetition o1 The Ancient Møríner ancl

Bacon.-E,ssays,
Awards.

1882. Ilulray, George John Robelt.
1883. Hopkins, William Fleming.
1884. fi,ebin, Charles Ernest.
1885. Ilead, Cecil Silas,
1886. Anclrews, Richartl Bullock'
1887. Wyllie, Alexander.
1888. Hone, Flank S¿ndl¿urd.
1889. Butler, tr'reclerick Stanley.
Pt'oøinze accessit. Drolette, Dorhan Lougforcl.
1890. McCarthy, trYalter James
Prorime a,ccessit. Heyne, Àgnes llarie Johanna,
1891. Hone, Gilbert Bertr¿m.
1892. Blackburn, Charles Bicherton.
1893. Chapple, l![¿lrian.
1894. Solomon, Isaac Herbert.
1895. Robertson, Lionel Joseph
1896. Padman, Edward Clytle
1897. Goode, Samue.l Walter

lggg. f Nailn. Aìexauder Livingston. l.nuul.I w"hrétrdt, walter Franz t -
Nora.-'Ihe value of this Scholarship varies from year to year, ald

'will probably uot exceed É20 per annum.
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The Roby Fletcher Scholarship.
ublic subscription in memor.v of
formerly Vicò-Chancellol of "the
payment of fees for tbe tbird

conditions see Statutes, Chapter

Awards.
lYilsou, James Beith ì ^Rolrs¡¿s6¡, Lionel Joseph i 

jlquür

Annells, lVilliam Cballcs (r.esigned)
Blown, James \{'atson

Proøime q,¿¿¿ssi¿-
Stuckey, Rupert Bramwell
Gloode, Saruuel Walter. (resignctì)
IIolder, Ethel Robv
lVehrstetìt, Walter Flrr,rrz (r.esigned).
Vaugban, John Howarcl.

The Stow Prizes.
These d by public subscriptiou in memory of the

il¿te Mr. ey are of the valus of Ê15 each änd are
¿warded in Law who show exceptional merit in any
year of t

X'oi' conditions see Statutes, Chapter XY. ,, Of the Storv pr.izes aud
Scholar," pages 46 and 47.

1895.
(Resigned)

1896.

1897,

1898.

Awards.
1883. Hewitson,'Ihomas

Gill, Alfred
t884.
1887.
r890.
1891.
1892.

2nd. year.
lst year
3rd year
3rd year.
lst year

2nd year
3rd year
2nd year
3ril year
2nd year
2nd year
3rd year
2nd yezl,r
3rd year.
4th year
4th year
4th yedr
lst year

Hewitsol, Tbomas
Isbister', iviIio- ¡u*.u ..
Stow, Francis Leslie
Stow, tr'rancis Leslie
Stow, Francis Leslie
Ash, George

1893. A.sb, George
Spehr, CarÌ Louis ...

I895. Young, X'rederick William
Newland, Philip .Nlesrner ...

1896. Hardy, Alfred Bur.ton ,..
Yourg, Frederick Williarn
Simpson, Heury Gordon Lidclon ...

1897. Young, Frederick \\¡illiam
1898. Hardy, Alfred Burton ...

Shipper, Stanley Herbert ...
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The Stow Scholrrship.
Every Bachelor of Laws who, during his unclergraduate course, has

threo timos obtainerl tho Sto.w Prize is entiiled to the style of St¡w
Scholar, and receives a gokl medal.

Awards.
1892. Stow, tr'rancis Leslie
1897. Young, Fretlerick \{illiam

ì he Elder Pr¡zes.
Sir 'l'homas Ekler having since 1882 given É20 vearl_y for prizes in

tbe X'aculty of Medicine the Council, at his tleath in 1897, resilved to
continue the Prizes. They are of the value of gl0 each and are
awarded to the best students in the first and second yeari of the M.B.
Course who are placed in the First Class.

Awards.
(For pre,u'ì,ous holders see Calmd,a,r for 1898, pøge 101.)

1898. Ambrose, -0thel Mary Murray, X'irsb year.
Ambrose, Theodore, Second year,

The Dr. Day¡es Thomas Scholarships,

__Thgse two Scholarehips of the valno of É10 each we¡e founderl b.y
Mrs. Davieg Thomas in memory of tbe late Dr. Davies Thomas, Leô-
turor in the Principles and Practice of Medicino and. Therapeutics at
the University.

They aro a¡rardeil to the best student'in each of the third and,
fourth years of the M.B. Course who shall be placed. in the X'irst Class.

tr'or conditions see Statutes Chapter XXf. ',Of the Dr. Davies Thomae
Scholarships," page 51.

Awards.
1896. Súith, Juliau Augustus Romaine (Student of the Third

Year).

18e7. ,":'!Ïf,"Iüiii i*l:
1898. Formby, Ifenry Ilarper

No Fourth Year Students.
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fhe Everarct Scholarship.
'lhis Sobolarship, fouuded by the late William Everard, is of the

ralus of 950, and is awarded to the student who is placeil first in the
.Clrrss Lisl of the X'inaì Examin¿tion for the Degrees of B¿¡,chelor of
lVlediciue and Bachelor of Surgely.

Fol conditions see Statutes Chapter XYI.r. ,,Of the Everarcl Scholar-
'sbip," page 48.

Awardg.
1890. Yerco, William Alfred.
1891. ùIead, Cecil Silas.
1892. Cavenagh-IlIainwaring, \Yentworth Rowland,
1893. Sangster, John Ikiu.
1894. Hone, Frank Sandland.
1895. Ilonnin, James Atkinson

lg96. f r\ewland. Henrv Sinrnson )

1 o,nonro,r, B;;J. f 
clual

iË3i: ÌNo 
x'itth Year sturlents. scholarsbip not awardetl.

the Hartley Studentsh¡p.
This- Stndentship has beeu-fou-ndecl by public subscription in memory

of the labe Joht -A.nderson llartley. 8.4., B.So., Yice-Chancellor of the
University and Inspector-Genelal of Schools of South Austr¡rlia. It is
¿war.ded on the results of the Senior. PLrbtic Examination, is tenable for
three yeals, and is avail¿ble for. eit¡er the B.A, or B.Sc, Course.

l-or conditiols see Statutes Ohapter XXII. ,, Of the Hartle.v Student-
shiu," pages õ2 and 53,

Awards,
1898. Jolly, Norman William

the Soulh Australian Oommerc¡r¡ Travelle rs'Assoc¡at¡on
( lncorpora.ted) Schotarsh¡ p.

This Scholarship has been founderl by the Conrmercial Travelle¡.s
Assooiation, an,l is awarded on the nomination of that Association.

X'or conditious see Statutes, Chapter XVI. ,,Of the Commerci¿-¡,ì
Tr'.rvellers' Associatiou Scholarship," pages 47 and 48.

Awarde.
1884. Bertram, Robert trlatthew.
1889. Harrison, Rosa LilÌian.
1891. Bostock, Jessie,
1894. Dibben, Nellie lleìen.
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The St. Alb¡.n Scholarship,

Th_e Masonic l,odge o hn ving paid bo.

the University the sum nding ã Schol¿r.-
ship to be called the St. sity has agreecl-

1. Tbat the St. ALban Schol¿rship-shall be awarcled by the Univelsity
to any matriculated. Stualent thet'eof, who (being certifìecl in the form
hereilaftel pr:ovicled, o_r in some siiuiÌar form, to be a son or daughtel of
a worthy past or actual member of the said Fr¿telnity) shall bõ noni-
lated by the said- Loilge as a persol to rvhom a St. .A.lban's Scholarship
shall be awarclecì. E¿lch Student so nominated sball hold su.h
Scholarship for such number of consecutive academica,l Terms as the
Student must for the time being compÌete in ord.er to obtâin
a Degree in (as the case may require) Laws, Medicine, Arts, Science,
or l,Iusic : Proviclecl reveltheless that the said Lodge rna.y from tine
to tirne at the encl. of any acadernical year terminate the tenure of the
Scholalship by the holder theleof for the time being, and substituet
another matriculatecl Studeut ful such hoÌder. E¿lch student so sub-
stituteil shall therefi'om have all the advautages appeltaining to such
SchoÌarship.

2. Each S a
shall cluling le c

from the pay ty t
taking the D Á
of ùIusic. Each Scholar studying fcr a Degree in Laws or Medicine.
shall in each ol she shall hold the Scholarship, be
cledited by t suru of É15 torvar,ds pavmenb of his
or her fees. o hold the Scholarship shall not be.
exeìrìllt fi'om payment of such fees or entitlerl to cledit for- such sum of
.€15 after the time at which he or she shall ce¿r,se to holcl such
Scholarsbip.

3. Schol¿rs sha,ll be in all respects subject to the Statutes and Regu-
lations fol the time being of the University.

4. S¿rve by perrnission of the Council of the University no Scholar
shall be entitlecl to exemption fi'on ol to ¿ r'eduction of Uriiversity fees
dur.ing nrore thau the numbel of acad.emical Temrs, r'eckoned 

"orise.,.-tively, rvhich such Scholar must cotrpleto in orcler to obbaiu a Degree in
the coutse of stuily pursuecì. bv him or her, and the 'Ielms sh¿ll bã conr-
putecl fi'orn the day next preceding the commenceuent of the academic
yeal iu which he or she shall become a Scholar.

lr, Cerbifrcates in the respective forms hereinalber provided, or in some
similar folm, and purporting to be signed by the ìIaster or .A.cting
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l\{aster ancl b¡' the Secretary or Acting Secretary, for the time being of
the St. Alban Lodge, and. to be sealecl with the seal thereof, shall
respectively be accepted by the University as sufficient eviclenr:e of the
trnth of the statemeuts contained. therein respectively, anil of the due
signature and sealing thereof repectively.

6. In the event of the Lodge St. Älban being erasecl or dissolved or
becoming extinct, and in the event of its wa¡rant becomir-rg extinct or'
being delivered up to the Gland Master for the time being of the said
Fraternity in South Australia, or being cancelled or becoming extinct,
the said Grancl lfaster, or (failing him) the Pro-Grand ÙIaster, or
(failing him) tbe Deputy Grand Master, shall be entitletl to exercise the.
aforesaid right of nominating perso{rs (beingsons ol daughters of worthy
members of the saicl Frateruity as aforesaid) to whom the St. Alban
Scholarshíp shall be a¡varded by the University, of terminating the.
tenule of such Scholzrrship by any holder thereof for the time being, and.
of snbstitutiug anothel matriculated student of the University in the
room of any scholar whose tenure of the Scholarship shall havo been
terurinated by such Grand Master or by the St. Alban Loclge. And
certificates similar in form to those hereinafter set forth, but atlapted
to the altered circumstances ancl purporting to be signed by the Grand
l{aster forthe time being of thesaid Fratelnity in South Australia, shall
be accepted by the saicl University as sufrcient evidence as well of the
right of the person by whom any such Certificate shall purport to be
signed.to sign it and to do the act menüioned therein, as of the fact that
the allegeil act has been duly clone.

X'onm on Cnntrrrc¡,rug.

To the Uuiversity of Aclelaido.

Lodge St. Alban hereby certifies that
is the son (or daughter) of
rvho rvas (or is) a worthy member of the Ancient Eraternity of Free
nncl Acoepted Masons under the Graud Irotlge of South Austrzr,lia, and-
hereby nominates the saicl
âs a person to whom the University shall award. a St. Älban
Scholarship. The said scholar-designate is to stucly for the degree of
Bacbelor of

Datecl at .Àdelaide thrs
the year 18

day of in

(LoCge Seal).

Ifaster of St. Àlban Lotlge.

Secretary of the St. Àlban Lodge.

Signed,

Siguecl,
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To the Uuiversily of .A.delaide.

Lodge St. Alban hereby certiûes tbat it has determiueil the tenure
ùv of the St. ¡,lb¿un

.Sähotarship, ancl has substituted
ún tbe room of the saitl

Dated at A.del¿ide the
'ôhe year 18

L

Awardg.
189J. Boweu, Fretlerick J¿mes A-lfred.
1892. Walker, Ellen Lawsou.
1894. Makin, X'rank Humphrey.
1898. Broadbont, Percy Lewis

day of

(Lodge Seal.)

Mastor of Lodge St, Alban.

Secretary of Loclge St. Alban,

University Scholarsh¡ps.
These Scholarships have been established by the Education Dopart-

ment of the South Àustralian Government, under the following Regula-
tions modo by the lVlinister ot Education r-

A._X'OR, DAY' STUDENTS.
f ,-ENrn¡xcn Sosol,¡¡surps.

Three sohola_rqhips, of tÞe value of Ê35, É30, and €2õ respec-
tively, will bo offerecl for competition annually. Each Scholar-
ship will be tenable for ono year.

Candidates must have been resiclent in the oolony for at least ono
year immecliately preceding the examinatiõn, and must be
under. eighteen years of age on_ the 

_3-1st 9_f December in the
year ju on is held. 'l'hey must Dot pre-
viously part of the day undergratluate
course a

'fho aw¿rd of decided by the result of
the Senior the University, together
with suoh may, if necessary bã pre-
scribed by

the partioular subjects of oxamination and. the rel¡tive value of
each shall be fixecl by the University Council, subject to the
approval' of the Minister.

II.

III.

IY.
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Pure ilIathematics 700

145

V. The scholarships will not be awarclecl uuless the Board of
Examiners of the University ceúify that in their opinion the
canclidates shorv such special ability as to justify theil fu¡ther
education at the University.

YI, Successful canilidates must enter the University as unilelgraduate
students in either Arts or Science in the trfarch following the
examination. Except in case of illness or other sufrcieut
cause, they must attend all the lectures, and pass all the
examinations required by the University in the selected coulse.

VIf. Payment of the schol¿urshins ¡vill be m¿de in three equal instal-
rnents at the end of the three University terms. Each scholar
must presenü a certifrcate of diligence aud proficiency in a
form to be prescribetl by the Minister, and paymelt may be
reduced or withhekl altogether if suoh certiûcate is not satis.
factory to the ì'Iinister.

VIII. No persorì may hold one of these scholarships in conjunction with
any other tenable at the Univelsit¡ except the John Howarcl
Clark scholarship.

E¡rtn¡.xcn Scqor,lnsn¡ps-DÀy StuopNts.

The subjects of examination shall be-
e illathen¿atics. | ,) ttrtLv'ov'totú'1v", 

f 
A* set for the Seuior. Pnblio

d, chetnistry. f 
t"ami'ation'

The scale of marks shall be as follo¡vs :-
Søle of 1\I¿rks,

Eng'lish 200
Latin 500

tr'reuch 199 | ,Ut*rrratioeGerman 300 f ^
Greek I99 I -.tttu"ootio"Physics and Chemistry ... 500 J 

'-

Awards.

(Eor pt'eaious l¿olclers see Calendan" þr 1898.)

f 898. lfcArthur, Daviil \\¡illiam Stanley
Fairweather, Ändrew
Corvell, Francis .l{enry

Filst
Second
Third
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I[, Uxoonan.tDr¡ÄîE ScgoD¡nssrps

X. Candidates m¿ìy be undergraduates who have either held a
scholarship dur.ing_the year or were eligible to compete for.one
at the beginning of the year'.

XI. The scholarships will be dividecl between the Ärts and scie'ce
scho n of the number of scholars sbuclvins
in t tively during the year for whicf th"e
scho

XIII.

not exoeecl É90.

XVI. No person m.ay hold o'e of these scholarships in coniu.nction
wrth. any other tenable at the University except thi John,
Clark scholarship.
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Awards.
(nor preaiozts holders see Calet¿d,ar /or lggg.)

For 1899.

Sncoxo yo¡n.
Clark, Ärchie Septimus tr'irsü

as!h91, Sydney Yictor Secoud.
Duffield, 'lValter Geoffr'ey ... Thircl

Turnp Ynan,

t47

Wehrstedt, 'Waltel Franz ..,
Lillywhite, Cuthbert
Whitingtorr, Bertram

First
Second
Third

B._FOR EVI]NING STUDENTS.
f .-Er.rrn¡uco Scuor,lnssrrs.

most promise, due allowance being made for their previous
opportunities.

XX. The subjects rif examination for the scholarohips to be awarded
at the end of each year shall be such portions of the Är,ts or
Science coul'se ¿ìs have been studied in the cvening classes dur-
ing the year.

xxl' The scholarships shall be diviiled bet¡veen the arts and science
schools in tbe ploportion of the number of scholals studyjue
in those schools respectively during the year for which"thã,
scholalships are offered.
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attelded tbe prescribed lecbures'

XXIIL Shoukl any ilifficulty arise n of tire Regula
tions rei'erring to Univer question shall be

referred to thè It{iniste.-, be final'

DETÄILS OF' SUBJECTS FOR TIIE EVENING SCIIOLARSIII?S
ENTRANCE EXAMINÀTIONS TO BE HELD IN 1899 AND T9OO.

SUBJECTS FOB, EXA1VIINATION IN MARCII, T899.

l. ENeLrsH-
(ø) Outlines of English History, 1603 to 1820'

(ã) Literature.
l. Repetition of 300 lines of poetry selected by the canditlate'
2. At' English essay.
3. Scott's Keniluorlh.

(c) GeographY.
lf A sþecial knorvleclge of the geography of Austr:alasia, along

rvi[h oø¿ of the follorving:-
2. The general geography of the rvorld.
3. The industlial aud comruercial geography of the British

Etnpire, Europe, ancl the United States.
4. Outlines of Physical Geograpþ.

2. MarsEùr.ÀTrcs-
(ø) Arithmetic-Euclid, Book I.
(à) -Algebra to Simple Equations'

Canclitlates rvill also be requirecl to-
3. A.pnear before the Boa¡d of Examiners and procluce CertiÍìcates of previous

'siudy and Examinations ¡rassed'
4, Attencl a ait.,â, ooce Examination if consiJereil necessary by the Board. of

Examiners.

SUBJECTS FOR EXAI\IINATION IN MA.RCH, T9OO.

l. ENGLISII-
(ø) Ouülines of English History, t603 to 1820.

(ó) Literature,
l Repetition of 300 lines of poetry selectetl by the Candidate.
2. -A,n English essay,
3, Thackeray's Dsn¿ond.

* NorE,-The flon, the "Yinister 
of EducabÍon has agreed to raise tl¡e ma,xitìtutD age to 25.
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(c) Geography.
t. A special knorvledge of the geography of Australa,sia, along

wlb}r one of the follorving :-
2. The general geography of the rvorld.
3. The indust¡ial and -comqrercial geography of the B¡itish

Empire, Europe, ¿ncl the Uniterl States,
¡1. Outlines of Physical Geography.

M¿tno¡n¡.rrcs-
(ø) -Arithmetic-Euclid, Book L
(å) Algebra to Simple Equations.

Candidates'will also be required. to-
Appeal befor_e the Board_of Examilers ancl prod.uce Cerüificates of previous-itudy and Examinations passed.

Attenil a, oúaâ, ooce Exarnination if consiclereil necessary by the Boarrl of
Examine¡s.

Awards.
(lor preuious holders see Calendd,r þr 1898.)

-f''or 1899.
Brown, Mary House
Collison, Eilith
Heyne, Laura Olga Hedwig
Jennings, X'rancis Alexander
Newman, Olive Gertrude
Nordmann, W'ilfred Gottlieb Rorvland Patrick
Paton, Dora Isabel

the South Au¡tralian Scholarshlp.
This Scholarship, which is now discontinued, was of the value of 9200

a, year for four years- It was established by the Education Department
of the South.Australian Government, and awarded on the recommenda-
tion of the Univergity to a student who at the date cf examination hacl
not.atta,ineal the ag^e of 21 years. The holders were required to study
during the tenure of the scholarship at a European Univeroity.

Awa,rds.
1879. Beare, Thomas Hudson, B.A.
1880. Robin, Percy Ansell, B.Â.
1881. Holder, Sydney Ernesb, 8..4,.
1882. Donaldson, Àrthur, B.A.
1883. Murray, George Johu Robert, B.A.
1884. Leitch James 'Westwood, B.A.
1885. Tucker, William Älfred Edgcumbe, B.^4,.,

LL,B.
1886. 'Walker, lVilliam John, B.A.
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Clomrnis¡ions ¡n the Br¡t¡sh Army-
Und.er oertain Regulations, one Commiseion in the British A.rmy may

bo granted annually to a student of the University of Adelaide.

Can<lidates must be within tho ages of 18 ancl 22, and, must have
passecl suoh literary exaniïnation as the Couuoil may deoid.e. They will
have to undergo a. furthor eiamination before the home authoriüies in
military subjeots, viz. l-

1. TI¡e elements of tr'ield Forúifi.cation.
2. Military Topography.
3. The Elements of Taotics.
4. Military Law.

The full Regulatione may be seen on applioation to the Registrar,
antl the Council are auxious that eligiblo oandidatæs should take ãdvan-
tage ofthe opportunities given.



IIST OF UNDER,GRÄDUÀTE STUDENTS.

LIST OF STUDENTS, 1898.
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS-SESSION T898.

LL.B. Dncnnn.

l5l

Barrvell, Ilenr,y Nervruan

tll
Padman, Edrva,rtl Clytle

Sìriellarv, llorvard Álison
Skipper', Stanlev Ilerbert
Soìornon, Isaac Herber.t
Stuckey, Rupelb Brannvell
Vaughan, John Horvard
Weaver, Alf¡ed Charles

Ar.brose, Dtìrel llary M.,ìl;? """
Ambrose, Theodole
Ashton, Ihonras Baclge
Borühwick, Ferniebilst Haìidon
B ond Ägnes
B y Lel'is
B r'ìes Rikaril
B Josiah
Carv, Alexanrìer Ruan

et
u

Flecker, Osca,r S.ydney
Formbv, Henry [Iarper
Grev. William Challes
Ilalöómb, Challes Digby
[farris, Jarnes Frederick
Healv, Robert
ftfegga,ton, Rupert l)ufty

Campbell, Janres Way
Churchrva,rd, Spencel
Colville. John
Goode, Samuel Walter

Ba"setlon', Herberù

0n.8. Dncnons.

B A. Drcn

B.Sc, Dncnnn.

Holder', Eric Jalnes Robv
Hunter, lYillianr Allen -

I(elly, William Rvtol
Ler-is, James Brook
Nfagarev, Rupert Eric
ì'Iayo, Helen l,Iarv
tr{uecke, Francis }'r'eilerick
ilIalin, Stanlev Arthur
MoncriefÌ, Etlivar.tl Woods
Nes.land, Clive

t¿nton
torÌ

Verco. Svdnev lVlanton
lVellsi Clerneirt Victor
\Yeld, Elizabeüh Eleanor

B
B
B Eugene
B

May
Ea¡old
Phæbe

rchie Septimus
Edirh

Connor, Juìian Dove

Heynemann, Wilhelnrinna Susanna
Hillier

e1.

l\Ioore, Berbie Harcourü
McBride, William John
Marryat, Cyril Beaurnont
Nen'nan, Olive Gert¡ude
Nordurann, \Yilfreil Gottlieb Rorv

lanil Patrick
Paton, Alfrerl Maurice
Paton, Dora Isabel
Wainrvrignl, Cha¡les Leou¿rtl
Whitington, Bertranr
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Mus. B¡c.
Dunn, John Millarit
Ilills, Walter Bedford
HoIe, \Yilliam Magarey
Johns, Nichoìas James
Kell¡', Franziska Ilelena Marie
Kemp, l\[alion Kirkrvood

STUDEì(TS IN LAW STUDYING
SESSION

Dncnnp.
Nornan, Caloline
Otto, Arthur Hermann
Ure, Jane Dr.ysdale
lVìreeler, Alfletl
l\¡ibberle¡', Brian

FOR FINAL CERTIT'ICATE.

.á,úkinson, Alfrecl Harris Otvst
Bennett, Richard.'William
Boucaut, Jarnes Penn
Bray, Cecil Thomas

h
Beazley
harrl

I{omburg, Roì:ert
Jarnes Alfrecl Charles
Johnson, James Hon'arit

NON-GRADUATING STUDENTS-SESSION 1898.

ymour'

Barr-ell, Henr.y Nervruan
B ehâ,n
B
B
B
Bl¿rdes, Walter
Bleikie, Thomas lYilliam
Botten, Geolge Cob.bett
Borvclen, Frerl Manton
Blav. Hau'v
Bttiíietcl, ÈrrrÍl S.yclney Henly
Clark, Caroline
Clayton, Joseph Ïl'oods
Clegg, Herbert
Ctemirv, Fledelick
Clisby, Harold Leopokl
Clucas, Robert John l,Iiller
Cohen, Yictor Napoleon lfar:k
Collison, John Cleeve
Conigrave, Most.yrr Reeve
Cooke, lYilliam Telnent
Co'rvell, William Janes

rd

D sell Luke
D
D
D

D
T
En ouse.
Eitel, Lionel Larlbert
Elliot, John Surithson
Ellis, Joseph
tr'airrveather', Arthur
Fanning, Joseph
I-erguson, Andrerv
tr'isher', Ernest John Neville
Fitzgerald, Idrva,r'd'Ihomas Colum.

bus
Ileming, Edn.ard Harold
Foale, Herbert
Ijotheringhan¡. Max_l'ell Amstrong,
Fox, Jarues l'Iichael
Fox, Robert Orven
Fox, Williarn F¡ancis
Fraser, John
lì¡¿y, Percival Richard
Frick, \lrilliarn Henrv
Geach, Osrvalcl

IlaEue, Ilarsl d. Wilfred
Ha,ñrilton, Robelt Keyrnie
Ha
Ha
Ha Asli,
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Ilassler! Han¡
Ílenrvood, Willianr Percival
Ilevnemann. Albe¡t Victor
Hifgin, Maiy
Hoiton, Iliram
I{osking, Edrvard
Hunrvidk, William Alfred
Jacob. Caroline
Jtmes, Joseph GÌassup
Jefferis,,{nnie Adelaide
Jolly, Berür'am Dickson
Jones, Henry Hende¡son
Just, John Stephens
Iíeats, Thomas Augustus
l(eene, Edwin Joseph
l(ekrvick, Erhvin Huntley
I(ingsborough, Alfled Herl¡ert
Iirüger', Oscar George
Landseer, Larrrence Harcou¡b
lane, Ännie
Laue, !'red Beebl.
Lasscock, Arthur Thonas
Laughtou, Eva
J,eahv, John
-Lill, Frederick \Yilliam Russon

ÌlIcMillan, Samuel Herbert
Magarey, Percy Rupert
Makin, Guy St. John
Marshall, Percy John
Martin, Ernest Montgomerie
l\fartin, Hany
Maxfield, Charles Thorlas
May, Harold'lrivian
l\fitton, Ernest Gladstone
I\llorgan, Robert Jobn
Moulden, Eldin Srvansy
Moule, Chatles Launcelot
Mtiller, Thomas Louis
Mundv. Charles John \\'oodroffe
Nen'böry, A¡thur l(ent
Neuma,nn, Bernharcl Gustav
Newman, H J
Nicholas, John
Nicholls, Svdney \Yentrvorth
Nienaber, Percy Frederic Carl
Niven, Ägnes Ohristian
Noltenius, Ilarry Edrvald.
líoon, Ârthur
Pat'chell, Mary Emma
Pennv, Edrvard Arnokl
Phillips, James llorvard
Phillips, Samuel Gallie
Pilgrim, Ifenr¡, ¿rr¡o.o
Potts, .A.rthur

Ralph, Edgar Maurice
Ran-kine, Jeflrv \\ralker
Rarvs, Helen Josephine
Reiil, Frederick William
Robertson, lYilliam Arthur
Rofe, George Percy Wootlville
Rofe, Percy James
Rogers, EImore I'enrvick
Ross, Miss
Runge. Percival Henrv Edrvard
Russãck, Flederick William
Saunders, Cyril Arthur
Searle, Thoma"s Lionel
Shand, George Andrerv Angus
She¡idan. John James
Sinrons, Be¡nard
Slattery, Richard Francis
Smith, Louis La.ybourne
Solomon, Harry Walter
Steel, Durlley George
Stephens, Charles Francis
Stock,,A.dolph Clifton
Stockrvell, Fred Olarence
Storvard, Frederick
Sudholz, Albert Claruor Gunner
Sutherlancl, William George
Srva,n, Karl Otto
Taplin, Harold Eaton
Ta,vlor, Alfred
Thornas, Millicent Kyflin
Thomas, William George F¡eclerick
Thonrson, James Sinpson
Tilbury, \Yillian
Tolmer, Geralrl Sterlman
Tresise, Ernest Oliver

v

Usher, William Olement
l\rainrvright, Edn'ard'Warren, \\¡illiam Mortinrore
lYatson, \\-illiam Henr.1.
Way, Jarnes
w
w
\\¡ e\\'
wi
t\ri Hilli
IYi
lYr
\Yittber'. Friedrich August
Wood, Norman Hallett

d
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,LIST OF STUDENTS WHO HAVE PASSED THE
SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION FROM 1893 TO
r898 TNoLUSTVE.

llor preoíous List see Calend,ar for 1893, page 59.)

The names of those rvho have taken Degrees are not inclucled, in this list.
M.-Ma¡ch Examin¿tion,
N.--November Examinatio¡,

Naûe. Cl¡s.. Yesr, ¡fonf¡.
Bortìrrvick, Ferniehirsü

Halidon ... 3 1896, ]I,
Borthwick, Ferniehirst

Ilalidon :l 1897, N.

NÂìDe, Class. Yeår. ilontù'
Adcock,Leonaril0harles 3 1897, N,
Agnerv, l\{ar.y Anna ... 4 1897, N.
Ambrose, Theodore ... 3 1895, N.
.¿\mbrose. Theodore ... 2 1896, N,
Annells,llt'illiamCharles 2 f894, N.

... 4 1898, N.
Sadge 3 r89õ, N.
tsadge 3 1896, N,
Ilarris

Orvst... ... 3 1896, N.

tsagob, Waìter Helvey 3 1896, N.
Baker, Robert Colley.,, 3 t896, N.
B 2 t897, N.
3

B 
I 1894, N.

3 t893, N.
B Thomas 3 1897, N.
B Thonra"s 3 1898, N.
B Ander-

son .. 2 188õ, N.
Bell, Harry Charles Ri-

kard ... 3 t894, N.
Bengtel, Carl Joseph ... 2 1894, N.
Benha,m, Rosamond

Agnes ... ... 3 1894, N,
Bennett, Claude Ernest 3 1898, N.
Bennett. Claude ... 4 1897, N.
Berry, Hannah 1\'Iaud... 3 f894, N,
Bircher, Albert Andrerv 3 1896, N.
Bircher, Victoria Mary 2 1895, N.
Birks. Margaret Ea,son 3 1895, N.
Birks, I\Iellviìle ... 2 1898, N.
Black, John'Wrixon ... 2 1895, N.
Blackmore, Janes Gaird-

ner ... 3 189õ, N.
Blackmore, Jane Drum-

mond. Gordon ... 4 1897, N.
Boas, fsaac Herbert ... 2 1895, N.
,8oothby, tr.rederick

Brooke ... 3 1897,
Eorthwick, Ferniehirst

Halidon ... 3 1896,

3 t896, N.
2 1897, N.
2 1896, l{.
3 1898, l[.
2 1896, N.
3 1896, N.

Brooks, Albert Joseph I
Brown, Edga,r Jabez ... 3
Brorvn Han'.y \YheeÌer l,
BLown, lVlary Horue ... il
Brummil,t, ElìiottArthur 4
Bå
B2
Bg
Burden, l\[ildreil Con-

stance ... ... 3 1894, N.
Burgess, May ... ... 2 1893. N.
B ... 2 1898, N.
B ... I 1893, N.
ts Ger-

.., 2 1898, N.
B as ,.. 3 1894, N.
Byrne, John Thomas ... 3 1895, N.

Campbell, Jarnes W'ay 2 f8S4, N.
Campbell, James Way 2 1895, \.
Caüchlove, Charles

898, N.
895, N.
893, N.
896, N.
898, N.
898, N.
898, N,
897, N.

M.

N.
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Oìass. Y4r. trIontb.
3 t898, M,Clayton, Arthu¡ Ross... 3 1898, M,

'Clelancl, John Burton,., 3 f891, N.
3 1897, N.
3 1895, N.
3 1895, N,
2 1893, N.
3 1893, N.

Collison, Älice May ... 2 1894, N.
Collison, Ruth... ... 3 f896, N.
c 3 1896, N.
c r 1895, N.,c r 1896, N.
c 3 t894, N.
Connor, Julian Dove ... I 1895, N.
,Corbin, Dorothea ... I 1894, N.
Oorbin, John ... 3 f894, N.
.Corl¡in, John ... :l 1895, N.
Corbin, Margaret ... 3 1897, N,
,Coventry, Cameron Hil-

der ... 4 t897, N.
,Corvan,HoraceStanhope 3 1894, N.
Corvell, Francis Henry I 1898, N,
'Claigie, IIurieI Evelyn 3 1897, N.

DavidggJamesLeonarcl 2 1897, N.
I)eakin, John Edrva¡d

Ferdina,nd. ... 3 1893, Ì{.
D Er.nesb 2 f897, N.
D Fred-

... I t896, N.l) Ernest 3 1894, N.
D Ernest 3 1895, N.D Geoff.

rey ... 2 1896, N.
I)unstan,Elizal¡ethEast 2 1895, N,
l)utton,IfenryHampton 2 18g6, r\.

Earl, Olive Louise ... 2 1894, N.
Jìasther, Sta:rley Victor I 1397, N.
Ðdn-runds, Chailes Au-
__.gustus .. ... 3 1898, N.
ìlitzen, Louis Tisdell
_Rudolph. ...21896, N.
England, ¡lnnie Eliza-

beth ... 3 1895, N.

,.. 3 t897, N.
... I ts98, N.
... 3 1898, N.
na

I 1897, N.
I \yiltiams 4 l89Z; N.
Ì. lSe Ruby I tses; N.l' Katheriie

... 3 1896, N.

Gartlell, Her.belt Wil-
- liam ... I t998, N.
9...t1"y, Victor August B l89Z; N.
Gibbons, \Yilliam Fran.

Sains, Ceorge Ìleyer'... I lBgB, N,
Halcornb, Clrarles Dig-
_- by- . 3 1895, M.Hall, Charles Fish-

4 1897, N.g s t8e5: N.g 3 lset; ìi.g 4 lsez; N.
H

... 2 t894, N.parrick... g tS94; N.
Bu¡ton... 2 t89g; N.

et Ida ... g 1895; N.
F¡ederick B 1896; N.
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N¡qe. Ctils, Yerr. ùfontlì. I

Ha.1'rvard, HaroldTho¡n- |liorougÉ ... ts 1897, N. I

Hayrva,rd, Lionel \Yyke-
hâm ... r lS98' N.

Healy, Ro.bert ... ... 3 189'1, N.
flealy, Robert ... ... :ì 189i, N.
Hea,li, Robert ... ... 3 1896, ì[.
Hegþaton, J uanita

llèssie ... 2 1896, N.
Heggaton, Ruperl, Dufl.y;ì 1893, N.
IIe-nlerson, Dorothv

Anna ,,. .. 3 1897, N,
Heningrvay, Arth tt

John ... I 1893, N.
fleseltine, Samuel

Richald ... 3 fSgS, X{.
Heseltine, Yetnel

George ... 2 f893, N.
Ilel'gill, Rupert Pe,-cy

Alèxander .. I 1893, N.
Heyne, Ida, IIali¿ ... I 1894, N.
Higgins,EdrvarcìChar'les ¿ 1896, N.
Hill. Clement ,,. ... 3 1893, N,
Holcler, Elic James

Roby ... ...3 r89õ, N.
Ilolcler, Ethel Roby ... I 1893, N.
Holtler, Etheì Rob¡' ... I l8S)5, N.
Ilolrler', Rhoda Sirns ... I f897, N
Ilombutg, Robet't ,. 3 1894, lL
Ilone, Frances Helen ... 3 1894, N.
Horne, Williarn Joseph 3 1894, N.
Hugo, Yictor 3 1894, N.
HumpÌrerys, Bessie

Maud .. 3 1895, N.
Hunn, Willia,m }Iorga,n :l 1S97, N.
Ilunter, Osrv¿ltl .. 3 t897, N,
Hnnter, Osrvald .. I 1898, N.
Iluntet, \YilÌiam Allen 2 ls94t, N.

Jncol¡i, Flierla Louisa .. I 1398, N.
James, r\lfrerl Charles 2 1S96, N.
Jerrnings, Francis Alex-

¿nder' ... I 1895, N.
Jennings, tr'rancis Alex-

ancler ., 2 1S96, ì[.
Johnson,James llorvarrl B 1894, lt.
Jolly, Norman Wiìliam I IS97, N.
JoÌly, Norman \Yilliam f 1898, N.
Jones, Laurie Lindsay ;l 1898, N.
Jncle, GertrudeJosephineB 1897, N.

I(aue, Amy Grace ... 3 f896, N.
I(eats,FrederickPhillips 2 1895, l{.
Iielly, William Puyton 3 189õ, N.
I(elly, \Yilliam Ryton 2 ì896, N.

NßEe, Clssi. Yar. ÌfoDtb-
Kennctl-y,DonaldAngus 4 1898, N.
KennerlÍ, Ilenrv Leo ... 3 1894-, N,
Kennedy, Henr¡' Leo ... I 1895, N.

Lanll¡ert, \Yilliaur John 3 1898, N,
La,ne, Annie ... 2 l8J;1, N,
Lawrence, Ethcl Eliza 3 1893, N.
Larvrence, Soplrv !'arr 3 1893, N.
Lervis, James Blook ,.. 3 1893, N.
Le'wis, James Brook .,. 3 1895. N.
Lervis, Ja,'res U.oo* .::. 

ï iËi9: \i... r r896, N.
3 1897, N.

näå ã rsss, x.
Love, Roberta, Iìachael 3 1896, N.
Love, Rosve, Editir ... 3 189õ, N-

... 3 1394, N.
on 3 1894, N-
... 3 1897, N.
ck 2 1895, N,
en
... 3 l89il, N.

Ì{cAree, FrancisEdl'atd 3 1893, \,-
l{cArbhur Davicl WiI-

ìia,rrr Stanle.y... ... I 1898, N.
]IcBlit.le, \\'illiaru Joìrn 2 I894, N.
I[cBride, \Yillian John 2 1895, N.
l{cDonalrl, Williaur

John Patrick. 3 1895, ìi.
McKenzie, tr'Iary Cather'-

irìe ... 3 f893, N.
}I

3 1897, r{.
M

3 1895, ì'L
MaEalev, Rtllett Eric 3 1896, N.
MaËatei, Rufelt Elic 2 1897, N.
Mafn, Etfie Lizzie ... 3 1897, \.
Ma,kin, 3 1895, N.
l{alin, 3 1895, N.
Ma,lin, 2 1896, N.
tr[ann, 2 1895, N.
Ma,rsha 3 1395, N.
lfa,rtin, 2 1898, N.
Martin, Charles Gamet

S.yctnet' ... 4 f897, N.
r\lartin, Errrilv Rosa ... 3 1893, N.
l\{arl,in, \/ic!õr Ga,rfield 3 1898, N.
Mayo, .., 3 1897, N.
ùIayo, ... 3 1898, N.
r\[ai'o, ... 3 1895, l{.
l{olon na-

tius ... 3 1894, N'
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J{^Ee Claa.. YN. üo)rth.
Moncrieff, Edl'ariI'Woods ... 3 lS9õ, N.
trfonclieff, Edn'ard

W'oocls ... 2 1896. N.
trfoncrieff, Percy Woods 2 1895, N,
lllonk, trIabel Elsie ... 3 f898, N.
Moole Bertie Harcourt I f896, N.
Moroney, -A.ustin Janes 3 1898, N.
lVluecke, l-rancis Fred-

erick .. 3 1896, N.
trfuecke, Francis Frerl-

erick ... ... 2 1897, N.
r\Iurphy, l\[artinPatrick 3 189õ, N.

Nailn, Alexa,nder Liv.
ingstone .., 2 189õ, N.

Nairn Älexa,nder Liv-
ingstone ... 2 1896, N.

Neill. llary Gn'entlolen 3 1895, N.
Iesbit, ReginaldGeolge 2 ì805, N.
Nervlanrl, Clive ... 3 1895, N.
Newland, lVlaua Victor 3 1894, N.
Nel'land, Ralph ... 2 1897, N.
NicLolls, Theorlore

Ifenry... ... 3 1897, I\t.
Noltenius. Halrv Ed-

rvald ... ..." ...8 1897, N.

O'Connelì,JohnPearson 3 1898, N.
0'Connelì, John Robe¡t

I(oys ... ... 3 1894, N.
O'Glady, Stanclish Jolrn 2 I893, N.
O'Neill,Ectrvartl Patrick 3 1897; N.
'Opie, Eleanor' .,. ,.. 4 1898, N.
tOrven, Art.hur Geofirey I 1893, N.

Parlman, Eclrvaltl Cl¡'de 2 1894, N.
?ahner', William Ed-

rvarcl ... ... 3 1896, N.
Parker, \i era Carleton 2 f898, N.
Parkinson, Thomas

Snrirk Percival ... 3 1894, N.
?art,ridge, Wilf lecl

I-err'kes ... 3 1897, N.
Pa,rtlidge, Wilfred

tou .,. 3 1894, N.
Poole, Ellen Nora ... 3 1895, N.

ñxtûe, Cl..s. Y@:. }f Uth.
Quigì ey, Cornelits

O'Neill ... 3 1898, N,

Ralph, Ida Louise ... 2 1893, N.
Ring, Hilda llaly ... 3 1S98, N.
Rischbieth, Harold ... 3 ìa94, ì*.
Roberts, tsdith trIay ... 3 1894, N.
Robeltson, Gertrucle

Annie ... .. 3 f 893, N,

Ta,pley, l,Iarianne ... 2 f895, N.
fa.ylor', Är¡hur.Ro.y ... 2 t8g8; N.
Tavlor', Stuart Cor'l¡ett S ISOJ; N.
1'ennant, Frede¡ick ¿Iu-
_gustus .. ... 3 ì895, ll.
TelnouLlr, Hirell Alice 4 t897; N.
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' lfaEe. ( lßr. Yæn Uonùh,
Thomas,MillicentKyffin S 1894 N.
l'homa.s, Thomas Theo-

dore ... il 1896, N.
Treleaven,Bessielouige 2 f896, N.
'Iuckwoll, Ernest Sin-

clair ... 3 1897, N,

Urquhart, ,ilfred James 3 1897 M.

3 1895, N.
3 1898, N.
2 r89A N.
3 1895, N.

3 1895, N.

r 1897, N.
3 1894, N.
3 1893, N.
3 1898, N.
3 1896, M.

, ClN.¡ y@. lfoDth-
...3.1895, M,

Challes g 1897, N.
terTra¡z I 1896, N.,
Arnold

'Vlt'ellesleyHiJl ... 2 1897, N.

Young, Annio Gertrucle 3 18g8, N.

Zrvar, Bernha,rd Trau-
_ gotü _... _ ... ... 2 1894, N.
Zwar, Bernhard. Trau-

gott_,.. ...31895, M.
Zwar, Hermau ... 3 f8g3; N-



EXAMINATION PA.PERS, 1898,
B.A, Degree.

FTR,ST YE!¿.R,.

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.
PnornssoR Bnrsr,x, M,,{..

Time-One hour and a half,

Trauslate into Latin prose-
The Ä,edui, friends and brothels, as they delighted to,

be called, of the Roman people, held the highest place
amoììg the nations of centlal Gaul, Their friendship,
and brothelhood rvas acknowìedgecl by the Romans
themselves. It was a special badgc of distinction.
Rome had many allies ; bhe Aedui were her only
brothers. The brothers of lìome were ratulally the first
among the nations of Gaul to fìnd tlreir rvay into the
Roman Senate. Such a privilege as this is naturally
made tbe most of by the Aeduan orator speaking before
the throne of Constanliue. Rome had had other

. faithful allies, but they had become allies from motives
of self-interest. Saguutum had sought the alliance of
Rorne in hopes of enlarging her. own dominion iu Spain.
Massalia had sought it in hopes of winning Roman
protection against barbarian ueighbours.

X'nno,lr.ur

ttug u,stodununt ; Ilistoríca I -E s sa g s, Ioztrtlt S eries.

LATIN UNSEEN TRANSLATION.
Pno¡'nsson BnNsr,r, l[.A',

Time-One hour and a balf.
'l'rarrslate into English-

1. Caelo supinas si tuleris manus
nascente luna, rustica Phidyle,
si ture placaris et horna
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fruge -Lares auidaque porca,
nec pestilentem sentiet Africum
fecunda uitis nec sterilem seges
robiginem aut dulces alumni
pomifero graue tempus anno,
n&m quae niuali pascitur Algido
deuota querous inter et ilices
aut crescit rllbanis in herbis
uictima, pontificum securis
ceruice tinguet: te nihil attinet
temptare multa caede bidentium
panros coronantem marino
lore deos fragilique myrto.
immunis aram si tetigit manus,
non sumptuosa blandior hostia,
mollirrit altersos Peuatis
farre pio et saliente ruica

IIonecE, Carm. rrr., 23.

what metre is this poem written ?

2. Ceterum Heraclea capta fregit tandem animos Aeto-
lorum, et paucos post dies, quam ad bellum renouandum
acciendumque regem in Asi¿m miser.ant legatos, abiectis
belli consiliis pacis petendae oratores ad conrulem
ïiserunt. quos dicere exorsos consul interfatus, cum
alia siþj praeuertenda esse dirisset, redire Hypatam eos
datis dierum decem indutiis et L. Yalerio tr'lãcco cumiis misso iussit eique, quae secum acturi fuissent,
exponere, et si qua uellent, alia. Hypatam ut est
uentum, principes Aetolorum apud Flaðcum concilium
babterunt consultantes, _quonam agendum modo apud
consulenr foret. parantibus iis antiqua iula foedeium
ordiri meritaque in porulum Romanum absistere iis
X'iaccus iussit, quae ipsi uiolassent ac rupissent; confes-
sionenr iis culpae magis profuturano et totam in pr.eces
orationern uelsam : nec enim in causa ipsorum, ù¿ in
populi Romani clementia spem salutis positaru esse; et
se suppÌiciter agentibus iis adfuturum et apud consuLem
et Romae in senatu : ec quoque enim mittendos fore
Jeqlt-os. haec una uia omnibus ad. salutem uisa est, ut
in fidem se permitterent Romanorum : ita enim et ilis
uiolandi. supplices uerecundianr se irnposituros, et ipsos
nihilo minus suae potestatis fore, si quìd meüús forËuna
ostendisset.

Lrvr. .Á.b urbe condita, xxrvi., 22.
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viii. Digito male pertinaci-tiomus exilis Plutonia-antemnre

-collino- 
Bassareus - cantharus-Daunias-angiportus

-calco-pullus 
(adj. )-dego-caprea.

IL i. Name the metres in rvhich i.-vii. of questiou I. ale
severally rrritten, and write ott the scansiorr of the first
line of i., iii., v,, vii.

11.

III. Cogment on any noteworthy points of constructiol or usage

i. unde nil maius genelatur ipso.
ii. uino et lucernis l\{edus acinaces

immane quantum discrepat.
iii. atqui non ego te tigris ut aspera

Gaetulusue leo frangere persequ.or.

iíii, quanta laborabas Chalybdi.
v. et uoltus nimium lubricus adspici.

IIII. Write brief explanatory notes on :-
patelni fluminis lipas-Catonis nobile letum-iut¿¡,ct¿re
Palladis urbem-¿Lnimâ,eque mâgna,e prodigum Poeno
superante Paullum-nobilis libros Panaeti Socr¿ticam ct
domum-Lesbio primum modulate ciui.

Y. Erplain very briefly to what any four of the following
refer, ._

i. malorum, quae nostra tot per annos uidit aetas.
ii. uenerabilis uir miraculo litterarum.
iii. cum perfusus horrore uenerabundus adstitissem.
iiii. flemere inde plebs multiplicatam seruitutern, ceutum

pro uno dominos factos,
v. nunc expergiscere uere.
vi. id communiter a ciuitatibus Asiae factum fama ferebat.
vii, sin minus, eo nunc peius mutata res est, quod istic cum

ignauia est scelus,

YI. Explain briefly anything noticeable in the construction ol
expression of any three of the following :-

i. et esse igitur aliquod caput placebat, et nemo alteri
concedere in animum inducebat.

ii. miraculo primum esse Romanis, qui proximi steteraut.
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quo¿l bene uertat, castra Albenos Romanis castl.is
iungere iubet.
ausus esü ferre ad populum, uelleut luberentue se

163

lu

l1u
regnare.

v. cui Superbo coguomen facta indiderunt,
vi. paulo ante quam sol occicleret venit.

VIf. Iranslate into English-

erant, auersos boues, eximium quemque pulchritudine,
cauclis in speluncam traxit.

ii. Tum Sabinae mulieres, quarum ex iniuria bellum orturu
erat, crinibus passis scissaque ueste uicto malis muliebri
pauore ausae se inter tela uolantia iuferre, ex transuerso
impetu facto dirimere infestas acies, dirimere iras hinc
patres hinc uiros orantes, ne se sanguine nefando soceli
gener.ique respergelent, ne parricidio macularent paùtus
suos, nepotum illi, hi liberum progeniem.

Horv do you classify the genitives neltotum and
líbert¿.m .n

'iii. Priusquam dimicarent, foedus ictum inter Romanos et
Albanos est bis legibus, ut, cuius populi ciues eo certa-
miue uicissent, is alteri populo cum bona pace
imperitaret,

What would uicissent be, if it were in tbc
indicative ?

iiii. Lucumoni contra omnium heredi bonorum cum diuitiae
iam animos facerent, auxit ducta in matrimonium
Tanaquil summo loco nata et quae haud facile iis, iu
quibus nata erat, humiliora sineret ea, quo innupsisset,

Why is sineret in rhe subjunctive ?'What 
is peculiar here about the use of quo,!

v. Ex pastori quibus
consueti ti¡, in
uestibulo
rixae i* se 

sPecre

Explain fully the constructiou of t1u,i,bus const¿eúi
et'ct|tt.
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vi. Àddita supelbia ipsius regis miseriaeclue et la.bores plebis'
in tbssas cloacasclue exhauliendas demersae ; Romanos
homines, uictores omnium circa populolnm, opifices ac
lapicidas pro bellatoribus f¿ctos.

To what does the last extract refer !

VIII. i. What is the probable reason for the detail of ritual
dcscribed in-

icl ubi dixit, porcum silioe percussit ?

ii. Explain--nuntiatum regi patribusque est iu monte
Albano lapidibus pluuisse.

iii. Give the meaning of :-decorus (2)-tum maxime-
frequenter - ¿¡ sill¿ - ¿ ¡ç11atus-pelduell i o-paludamen-
tum_obnoxius_dedier_salinae_facessere _ pr'ensare ;
aud distinguish betn'een cìipeus and scutum ancl indies
and quotidie.

First year candidates for
papers of their oIYn J¡ear''
Secoud year.

CREÐ¡T.
Credit in Latin took, in adclition to the
the Vergil antl Tacitus paper of the

GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION.
Pno¡'nsson Bnxsr,v, M.A"

' Time-One hour and a half'

Translate into Greek Prose-
Gentlemen.-This business, I confess, gives me inrrch'

dissatisfaction. A poor woman has been insultecl and
injurecl in her property, orì ;
an¿ though she has the
offender, it cannot be the

mischief lvas one of our botlY,

Dn' Arrts ¡rÍo Mns. B¡'nseulo:
. .Eamíngs at Eome.

Thirteentlt, Eaeníng.
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GREEK UNSEEN TRANSLATION.

Pnorosson Boxsr,v, lI.A,

r65

Time-One houl ancl a balf.

'Translate into English-
L Ãìníxo. ô' 'Hòs fiÀ"9ev èú1povos, íj ¡nv 'êTetpev

Naualxá,av ilzrerÀ.ov' äþap ô' àtre1aúpotr' ðvet pov,
pff 8' íêvat ôrà ôópad', iv' àyye)tete roxeîarv,
lz.c,rpì þí)tE,xæì p¡rpt' xt"yí¡aoto õ' ëv\ov èóv¡as.
t¡ ¡ìv èzr' ¿;X¿pn fiùo oì'i å¡rSt,z.óÀ.ou¡,. yiva,,fìv
ìltó.xara crpøþîta' å)tnróp$upn' tf ôè dípa(e
èpyo¿.ëvE {ú¡rp\To ¿erà rÀerroùs po.at)tffas
ès pouLrjv, ivo.,¡.,,w xó.Xeov Þo.ír¡rces ð.yauoí.
r) ôè ¡rdÀ' äyyt crô.aa þíÀ"ov zrarêpa rpoaé.ettrev'

" ró.¡r¡ra $íL', oìr àv õ\ y.ot èþorÀ,íocerc.s àzrrivr¡v
irlq\ì¡v è,3 xu x l,o v,'ívo, xLur à e'í y.o.r' ö,"¡ a y,o. t
ès ¡ro¡ap,òv r\uvtouac, ú. y,o, þeputr,op,êva xeîro,t 1

ra) ôè øo) o.úrÇ ëor,xe y.erà zrpúrour¿v èóvto,
pouÀàs poùteúetv xa9apà ypoi e'i¡rar' 'êyovra,

têv¡e 6ê ror, þíÀ.ot uîes Ëv) y,ey,ípor,s yeyú.aow,
oi, 6í.t' ðzruíovr<s, rpeîs 8' fií9eot. 9o.Xt9owes'
oi ô' aíe) è9êÀ.ot:a¿ veó¡rLu¡o. eipar' ëyovres
ês ¡opòu ëpyeor9ar rà ô' Ë¡.,.f $pevì zró.vra ptptltev."

Hovrn, Odyssey (, 48-65.

iII. 'H y.èv fu¡tyayío aíin¡ èyêverc. p.erà ôè ¡oû¡o oÍ Xîo¿
eridùs ôéxa ãëpw zrÀ4pútrav¡es vo,îç 'l¡¡À,eutav ès"lLvoro,
Bou\ópevot zrepí r'e râv èv Mùtí¡tE ru?êa1o.c xøì tàs zrdÀe¿s

äp,a å.$rorólau xo.'ì Ð,9ottar¡s øapà XøÀre8éos ti77eÀías
aritoîs dzr=ozrÀeîv 

'¡ró,À¡,v 
xc,,ì 3¡t'Ap,ópyry zrapécrrat xo¡à. "/ûv

,rrpar4Ç, ën\eutav ës A¿òs 'i.epóv' xaì xa1opãaw érxøío'era
zaûs, ds íiar<pov 'érr, OpaauxÀ,Éous Aro¡réôov ëyøv ð,r'
'.!r01võv rpoaêr)t<r, xaì ós erôoz, 'ëþeuyov p,tfi y,èv vqì ès
"Eþeaov, øå ôè Ào¿¡roì Ëzr) zfs TÉ<^r. xo'ì, réaaapas ¡.r,èv r<evàs

oi. 'A,9qvaîor, )ta¡,,,pávouot , rãv acú.v-
¡av' o'ï, ô' åÀÀø¿ ès rì¡v Tqíøv xø,ì.

oi ¡rèv 'A9r¡vaîot èz¡ì rffs 2úy. Xîo¿
¡c-îs Lo¿zro,îs vøuciv àvayayópevor, rø) é zre(òs y,er' aìr6v
Âépeôov àrëorlvav xo,ì a80æ 'Epó.s. xoL p.età rcîro
éxo.a¡o¿ èd olxou ðzexoy,ía1t¡aav, xaì ô øe5òs roì aÍ, vies.

TnucYorors, VIII. 19.
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GREEK.

ODYSSEY a.

LYSIAS, SELECTED SPEECHES.

Pno¡'nsson Boxsr,r, M'4.

Time-Three hours.

L P¿rrse the following words-
ûEtø'r.;v 

- fiev - ëaxe - fiato - eiøro - å,þixeo-ðrreo 
-å,pqa o, íw o- &r )ter o- 0 eí a,

Ii. Write notes on the follorring forms-
6u r o y,êv ou - ei pt¡ a t- õ p ó a -r o xff es.

IlI. Give the meauing of <iôcíf-xorKcíov:.cs-ürú)tøotfiaatø-

-¡ s ¿¡ v { o 
-$r¡-p 

U - a, fi y er o s - àv ózr o tø - à l,'e e ív,¡ - öa a o,

-pêv9ea.IIII. Scan the follorving lines, explaining any metrical poiÊtÞ.
that call for notice-

o. oieì ôè pa\øroîat xo,i o,'i'p'ultí,or,tt \6yowt,
p. roprúeî, eô¡' äv p,r'v xd.y'oros xørà.7úîo. \ó.p1¡cl,'v.

y. íhzrus xe y,w¡orffpøs àzróceat' ëx peyú.poto.

ô. d.pyupéy¡, Ënì ôè rÀ4îô' è¡ú,vur¡aev 'Ï'y'i'vtr'.

e. zìttuv è¡ri o'lvozra zróv¡ov èz' àLltoîpóous d,v1ptízrous,

(. èv )tty"êvt'PeíïpE, ónò Nrlíg tìrrievn'
Y. Comment on any noticeable points in the syntax of-

o.. fi êòv ar)roû ¡peîos ËeÀôdpeuos róE' ixáve,';
p. rôv xêv rts ¡óõ' 'ëypat'v, ü¡eì 9ó've ôîos Oðuøøeús.

y. íl1t oÎ, fltìtap,os zreprxaÀÀéos ariÀfs
r)rþ¡Àòs ôéð¡r1ro.

ô. dÀÀt ìþot y..èv ¡aî¡a 0<î:v èv yoívaat,xeîro,t,
ìj xev voarí¡cos ànorkrerøl', fie xøì oúxi.

\¡I' Translate into English- 
xiltov, ërco.ev ä)ùt.,v
ðpu¡to.yEQ
y,erùr0óv,

p. xø.í pot roî eiôô,
ì¡è vêov p.eO

feîvos, ärei ô
dÀÀoc, Êzre) tl¡rav,

y. 4s \o,ís, tís ôaì ð¡raÀos ðô' årÀeto ; rhne Eé ce ypeti;.- 
eì)tarív1 î¡e y,i¡tos; Ër'eì oùx ëpavos ró.6e y' ècrív.
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íis ré pot íppí(owes tmep$táÀ.as Eoxéouør
Ed.ívua1il xarò ôôpø. vep,eaatjauttó xev åvlp
øIayeo lrilùt' ópóav, ðs r¿s r¿yurds ye p,erêLflot,

õ. pffæp è¡.+i7, tí r' äpa þ9ovêets èph¡pov àoåòv
répzrer,v önr"¡¡ oi vóos ðpvutat ; oi ví, C do¿ðo)
airtot, å.lvltó, zro0¿ Zeùs o,'ltrcs, ös re ôíôcrø¿v
åvõpáa t v d)tþr¡arfi a t v, ílzrla,s è0 Ot7¡a w, êxdarE,
tohg 8' oì v(.ycaæ Ao.vaî¡v xøxòi o|¡ov ,ieíEàtv.
r,ì¡v yà¡ d.ot}ì¡v y.ã.ILov .è¡¡tx)r<íoua' äv1pøroc,
'\ TLs qKoaovîeaat veard.rl d.y,$tzrÐrt¡to,t.

€.

eÚaL,

xop<Ár"¡

VII. Give the meaning of-

YIIL Give the Greek for'-
the points in dispute-a factory-hemlock-to beat to
death-t<l elect-a busyboily-grandfather, uncle, step-
mother, guaralian, will.

VIIII. Write brief historical notes on-
a. cuyxwfiL9e roîs <izrò iÞuÀfs.
p. ãì râv retpaxocløv

7. ètÐry¡¡ae zàs vaîs ltucó,vìpqt y,tro. '.!rôet ydvrov ,rpo6oôvo,r,,

X. Explain clearly any Doteworthy points in the syntax of-
u, fi 8íx1v õtíaoua¿v 6v à.v è{ap,ápt,rscr,v,fi zrpó.fo:vres ¡rèu rîr

è$íewøt rúpavvot rf s zróÀei,rs ëaovra¿ , . , .

É. Êyò 6' èpouLóp,r¡v äv orlroùs ,ì)v¡?fi ),ëyew.
y. o'lrr,ves àv ëXar¡ov írò Å¡v zrpoalxóvtøv ë¡ovres àvé¡¡etflø,r,

y,i Eúv,ovrøt.
ð. oi ê¡r) rfi øìrfi ahíg toirE ózrò rfs pouÀfs yrtetrëy,þ?r¡aav,
e. ös. o-ri p.óvou i6ío". {p?aròs-Ëôére t elvat, dÀÀù xaì o.rpøt1¡aîv

clòròv ì¡{tóvare, tus èyàt å,xoía.

XI. Erplain very briefly the context of-
o,, xalJtíørqv oïv elvat zrpóSo'cw rtpøpeîaîu pèv Eoxeîv, tÇ

ô' ëpyg ypt¡¡tolí(ea0a.t.
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PURE MATHEMATICS l. (Pass.)
J. B. Ar,r,eN, B.So.

Time-Three hours,

If two cborcls of a circle cut one auother the rectangle con-
tained by the segmeuts of the one shaìl be equal to the
rectaugle contaiued by the segments of the other.

ABC D is a straight liue drawn through the cerrtres of two
intersecting circles and cutting the circurnferences at
points .d, B, C, D. The common cbord cuts d.D in E.
Shon that, Aß : BD: : DC : C-t.

p. äreÅì¡ yàp, î' poù'í1-, ú1, y'eyir.t'1v å'pyâu^ å ô.aíp.av.àzre-
arépt¡a<v ì1p.üs, ï7 zróLts t¡pîv äþ¡þícaro ¡oÐro rò 'ì"pyúptor,.

y, 6erlòv ôé ¡ror ôorei ô divôpcs }wøcro'l, elvar', eì aìroî pèv- 
èxelvou 9ó"vatov xuré'yvare, roû ôè uioÐ tiô¿xoûvros ôl'
èx<î v ov àzro{1þ t'eùr 0 e,

XlI. Tlanslate. with short marginal notes where necessary-
o., A*vòv yàp ñ, à¡atrr¡rãs ilríyq zrpórepov oeaaa1évo$, è4;

itepov x lvõuvo v iéva'¿.

B. ei yàp èyù xatacra9e)s ¡opri7òs tpaTgôoîs zpoxal'eao,l¡.,,qv
airòv eis å.vríõocw, ôéxax¿s àv i!.À"o¿to yopqyff<ru p'ã.Ðtov

fi ð.vrtìoôvo;' ãno{.
y. å' p.èv yàp 6nrep èzrr.xL:fipou rffs au¡t',þopî.s oüaqs d'y"$r'apr¡-

Tnaav'\xe',
ô, ånê$qve ô' orlzòv êxaròv ¡tvã's xexop,wy,êvov èyyeíE è:"ì

róxg Eeìaveury.tvas.

e, oìt yàp ôì1 oriôè roÐto c-ìrÇ rpocfixer, rot'ffaaq Szrep èv rfiõe
rfi róLa eì?rcry,êvov Êar( zrpòs p..èv rà xan¡yopo'úy.eva ¡.,.t¡Eèv
àiùtoyeîcîa,., rep) ôè ,rþãv aìrôv 'hepa À'êyovres èvlore
êfazrorãar.v,

(. <ixòs tolvuv êcrív, ô ävôpes ìt'ro,c.to'l, ê[ oît z]¡v eipí1vry
ërou¡tró,p,e1a, ,rpôtov zr<pì' roúrav vuvì ìtxó'(ovros yì7 y'óvov
ô¿raøràs dÀÀà raì voy.o9éras aìroùs yevén9at, eî, eìEótos
ótr,, Sras du ó¡teîs vuvì zrepi aìrãv yvûre, oíira xoì, ¡òv
äLÀ"ov ypóvov i¡ Áì';'s airoîs ypí¡øero"t'.

CREDIT.
First year candidrtes for Credit in Greek took, in addition to

the papers of their owa year', the A.escbylus and Ilerodotus paper:
of tbe Second year.

I.

II.
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IIII. Similar triangles are to one another in the duplicate ratio
of their homologous sides.

,IV, X ancl lI are rectilineal figures described about two circles,
and are equal in area. Shorv that their perimeter-s are
iuversely proportional to the radii of the circles.

V. AB ard CD ale two diameters of a circle, at right angles
to one a¡other. r7 is a point on the circumference
between A and, D. The line -B/ cuts C D at E. Sho¡v
tbat BD is a tangent to the cirole vhich passes through
E, I, a.nd. I).

VL If a straight line stancl aü right augles to each of trvo
straight liues intersecting in a plane. it shall be perpen-
clicular to the plane.

ABC is a triangle and O is a point without the plane
of the triangle such that OA, OB, OC arc equal to oue
another. ,D is tbe centre of the circumscribed circle of
the tria,ugle. Show that OD is perpendicular to the
plane of ÁBC.

YII. If log"b:æ and log ¿ü:Ut show that og:1. Find log
'0027, hal'ing given

log 6: '7781513 log 2: '3010300.

'VIII. In a triangle show that a2:b'+c2-2bc cosÁ. Find,4 in
the triangìe where ö:7, c:8, ø: J57.

IX. In any triangle given b.c.B, fiud the conditions
determine nhether the triangle can be solved, and,
whether there are one or two solutions.

Ifow rnany solutions are there for the triaugle in
which -B:4õ", b:L5, c:20,

PURE MATHEMATTCS ll. (Pass).

R. W. Cuerareu, M.4., B.C.E.

Time-Three hours.

Solve the equations-

ø {i1.-71;ä;T -+
(b) ø"+ J8-l-22:0.

whioh
if so,

I.
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Prove that a ratio of greater inequality is diminished a¡d a
ratio of less inequality is iucreasecl by adding the same
quantity to both terms of the ratio.

rf û-y+? t+y-¿ -a+y+z" &n-W+cz - úfr+W-cz - -a,n+ bgicz
prove that a:b:% provitlecl ø, y, and. z are not 0.

Determine the meaning of ø'.III

1", *, ,1"-, b-"
IV. Insert g no.-ool" means betwe.oi ur,¿ ¿,

Form the equation rvhose toots are the A.l[. anù,
G.M, of the roots of the equation a12+(tø+c:0.

V. A prizeman has to select 6 books out of 12. 7 of the 12:
are volumes of poetry and the others are prose works.
What is the number of possible selections he may make
if he is to select not feweï than 3 volumes of poetr,v ?

VI. Shorv that the sum of the coefficients of tbe odd tenns in.
the expansion of (1+ø)":the sum of tbe coefficients of
the even terms.

Find the greatest term in the expansiou of (1 + ø)"
rvhen ø:9 and ¿:8.

VIL Solve the equations-
(") 3-2cosz0-.3sind:0
(ö) sin 0. tan|U*si!20--2 -2tan0+2-O.' 2cosd

VIIL Prove geometrically that
.¡n lJi: gin¡4 cos .B +cos.d sin3.

IX. Prove tbat
sinl. cos I *. (î*ã')

2

t'

Jl -.os 1- Jtli-na
t an-r ( I + ø) + tan-r (1 - ø) - far¡- I

CREDIT.
The CTdit papers in Mathematics for the first year were

same âs the Pass paper for the second year.
the.
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ELEMENTARY PHYSICS.

R. W. Cueruev, l[.4., B.C.E.

Time-Three houls.

(Not møre tl¿an ten quæt'ì,uts are to bø attem,pted, al,togetlrer, nor tnote
thøn, fou'ft'om, d,n'!! one sect'i'on. )

SECTION I.

I. Explain the action of the siphon. How can a siphon be
made with open ends, so that it will remain full when
lifted up out ofthe liquid?

IL Does the apparent loss of rveight of a body immersed in a
liquid clepend upon the depth of immersion ?

A stone weighs 12 grammes in air, 8'õ grammes when
immersed. in water, and I'l gremmes rvhen immersed. in
a salt solution. Find the specific gravity of the
solution,

III. Describe the mercurial and aneroid barometers. Ifow
would you prove tbat the rise of the mercury in the
mercurial barometer is due to the pressure of the
atmosphere !

IV. Describe carefully how to determiue the position of the
centre of gravity of a thin quadrilateral lamina (t) by
exporiment, and (2) by measurement and calculation.
IIow could this be supported (l) in stable, and (2) in
neutral equilibrium?

V. A stone weighing 3lbs. faìls from the top of a tower 81 ft.
high. Find the time taken to fall, its velocit¡' a¡1fl
kinetic energy (in ft. lbs.) at the bottom, and the time
taken to move oveu the last l7 ft.

SECTION II.
YL TVhat proofs can you bring forward to show that the earth iÉr

a magnet ? Disr,uss the nature of its magnetism.

VIL A metal ball held by a silk thread is charged with positive-
electricity and gradually lowered into an insulatecl
hollow uncbarged. conductor. After touching the inside
of the conductor the ball is rvithdrawn. Describe
carefully what happens.
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Describe the methocls of joining cells in series and in
paraìlel. Under what circumsta¡ces rvill two cells in
parallel give a larger current through a circuit thao
rvhen ioinecl in series ?

Three cells, each baving an E.M.tr'. of 1| volts, and. au
iuternal resistance of 3 ohms, are joined (1) in parallel,
(2) in series, wibh an external resistance of 6 ohms.
Determine the currcnt in ampères in each case.

IX. Explaiu the principle of 'Wbeatstone's Bridge, and mahe a
diagram showing how to.make the connections when
measuliug an unknown resistance.

X, Give a brief account of the main larvs aud pheuomena of
electrolysis.

SECTION III.
XI. Describe carefully some methocl of measuring the latert

heat of ice, illustrating the method of making tbe
calculation by means of a numerical example,

XII. State what you kuov about the pressure of saturated,
Tapoürs, Define the " Dew Poiut." and describe some
means of determining it,

XIIL How do you explain : (ø) that glass, rvhen powderecl up
into fine particles, appeârs no longer tlanspar:ent;
(å) tbat clt¡uds sometimes appear' ¡r'hite and ab rrtbcr
times black ; (c) that a to¡vel when wet appeals darker
than when dry ?

XIV. A pencil of white light emerging from a small hole is
converged by a single corlvex Iens to form an image on a

soreen. The image is seeu to be surroundecl by
ooloìrred rings _l in one position of the screen the outer-
ring is viole¡ and in another position the outer ling is
red. Explain this. How may this defect of lenses be
remetlied ?

XV. Upon lvhat do tt'e p'i.tch, and intens'í,ty of a musica,l ¡ote
depend ? Describe experimeots to prove your state-
ments.

CREDIT.
The Creiliü pa,pers in Physics for the First year wet'e the s¿me

as the Pass papers for the Second year.
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ENGLISH LITERATURE I.

Pnornsson Mrrcuor,l, M.4., D.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

(Pass cand,id.ates may omi,t Nos, I and,1O).

I. Gi'r'e some account of the clialects of Old arcl ìlrcltlle
English. How far do they survive ?

I[. Illustrate the effect ofaccent upon the form of words.

III. lVhat is meant by vo¡vel-mutation (Umluut)? Llive
examples in -English.

I\r. What does Grimm's law explain? Give exarnplcs ir the
labial selies.

\r. Give the origin and mearing of these suffixes : -hood, -ric,
-e1, -ing.

\iI. Ho¡v are Ariel anrl Caliban made to contrasb s'ittr the other
characters of The Iern2test'!

YII. Annotate : blue-eyecl hag; ühe led plague ricl you ; I rvill
not adventure my discretion so weahly ; there l'ould
this monster make a man ; put it to the foil ; the
phænix throne.

\rlli. Consicler the staternent that of all the characters in
Shakespearets plays, Prospero best represcnts Shake-
speare himself,

IX. 'lYhat is meant by Romauticism and by Classicistr in
English literature ?

X. Give an account of the literary life of Coleridge and
of Byron.

ENGLISH LITERATURE II.
Pnorosson Mrrcuur,r,, II.A., D,Sc.

'l'ime-Thlee hours.

(Pa,ss ccr,nd,id(ttes mag otnit, 6 ancl 7.)
L Write a critical estimate of Carlyle's view of history.

I t. 'lVhat are his characteristics of a hero ! How does he np¡-ly
them in his estimate of lVlahomet, Rousseau, aud
Cromwell ?

lll. lYrite sholt notes on :-The Eddas, the tree Igdlrrsil,
Cagliostro, Bentham, Canopusrtranscendental philosolrhy,
vulpine intellect.
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IY. Summarize the argument of two of these:-Il Penseroso,
London, The Trva Dogs, The Barcl, Adonais.

V. Write a critical appreciatiou of Grav's Elegy, ol of The Eve
of St. Agnes.

YL Summarize the adventures of Una during her separation
from the Retl-Cross Knight, ancl indicate their allegorical
meamng'

VII. Give the meaning of :-to lin,
silly, owches, purúed, fone,
yfere.

sEco\rD :at-A,R/_

to welke, ùo seel, loutiug,
excheat, emprize, hagard,

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.

Pnorpsson Brxsr,r, M,A,

Time-One hour and a half.

Translate into Latin Prose :-
From this time forrvard Dionysius retaired tbe

supreme porver in Syracuse till his cleath, a periocl of
nearly forty years. lYhen he fir'st assumed the Govern-
ment, the Peloponnesiall \par Ìvas not yet ended, and
one of bis latest measures wâs to send aid to his allies,
the Lacedaemonians, when Sparta itself was threatened
wit\ conquest by the a_rmy of the Theban confed.eracy,
headed by Epaminondas. In the course of this loñg
reign he had to contend more than once rvith domestiõ
enemies, and was always ruore or less engaged iu
hostility with Carthage. The first he crushed, anC from
the last, although reduced on one occasion to the
extremest jeoparcly, he came forth at last triumphant.
Without entering into a regular account of his life and
actions, it rvill be enough to take a general vie¡v of his
government in some of its most important relations at
home and abroad.

Tsorr¡s .A,nNo¿n.
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LAT¡N UNSEEN TRANSLATION.
Pnonssson Bellsr,r, lf.A.

Time-One hour' ¿ncl a half.

17õ

'Translate into English-
(1) M. Licinio L. Calpurnio consulibus ingentium

bellorum cladem aequauit malum improuisum : eius
initium simul et finis exstitit, nam coepto apud
Fidenam amphitheatro Atilius quidam, liberti¡i generis,
quo spectaculum gladiatorum celebraret, neque funda-
menta per solidum subd.idit neque firmis nexibus ligneam
coupagem superstruxit, ut qui non abundantia pecuniae
nec municipali ambitione, sed in sordidam melcedem id
negotium quaesiuisset. adfluxere auicli taliuru, imperi-
tante Tiberio procul uoluptatibus habiti, uir.ile ao
muliebre secus, omnis aetas, ob propinquitatem loci
effusius ; unde glauior pestis fuit, confer.ta mole, dein
conuolsa, dum r.uit intus aut in exteriora effunditur
inmensamque.uim mortalium, spectaculo intentos, aut
qui cilcum adstabant, praeceps trahit atque opelit. et
illi quidem, quos nrincipiurn stragis in mortem adflixerat,
ut tali sotte, randi magis, quos
abrupta par deseruer.at; qui
per diem uis gemitu coniuges
aut liberos fama exciti, hic
fratrem, propinquum ille, alius parentis lamentari:
etiam quorum diuersa de causa amici aut necessarii
aberant, pauere tamen ; necluedum somperto, cluos illa
uis perculisset, latior ex incerto metus,

Tecrrus, Ab Excessu Diui Augusti, trrr. 62.
(2) Tauta tibi est recti reuerentia, Caesar, et aequi,

quanta Numae fuerat : sed. Numa pauper elat.
ardua res haec est, opibus non tradere mores
et, cum tot Croesos uiceris, esse Numam.
si redeant ueteres, ingentia nomina, patres,
Elysium liceat si uacuare nerrus:
te colet iuuictus plo libertate Camillus,
â,ulum Fabricius, te tlibuente, uolet;
te duce gaudebit Brutus, tibi Sulla cruentus
imperium tradet, cum positurus elit;
et te priuabo cum Caesare Magnus amabit,
douabit totas et tibi Crassus opes,
ipse quoque infernis reuocatus Ditis ab umbris
si Cato reddatur, Caesarianus erit,

lfentrer,, xr. 5.
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LATIN.

vERGrL, GEORGTCS, r. AND rI.
TACITUS, AB EKCESSY DIVI ÀVGYSTI, I

Pnorosson Bolvsr,r, M,-4..

Time-Thrce hours.

I. Translate into English with short margiual notes where
necessary.

i. quid dicam, iacto qui semine comminus arua
irrsequitur cumulosque ruit male pinguis barenae,
deind.e satis fluuium inclucit riuosque recentis,
et cum exustus ager morientibus aestuat herbis,
ecce supercilio cliuosi tramitis undanr
elicit? illa cadens râucum per leuia murmur
saxa ciet, soatebrisque areutia temperat arua.

ii, iam uarias pelagi uoluores, et quae Asia circum
dulcibus in stagnis rimantnr prata Caystri,
certatim largos umeris iufundere rores,
uunc ca,put obiectare fretis, nunc currere in undas,
et studio in cassum uideas gestire lauandi.
tum cornix plena pluuia uocat improba uoce
et sole in sicca secum spatiatur halena.

iii. an mare, quod. supra, memorem, quodque adluit infra !
anne lacus tantos, te, Lari maxime, teque,
fluctihus et flemitu adsut'gens, Benace, marino?
an merDorem portus Lucrinoclue addita claustrn
atque indignatuur magnis stridoribus aequor,
Iulia qua ponto longe sonat und¿ì refuso
Tyrrhenusque fretis immittitur aestus Auernis ?

iiii. o forbunatos nimium, sua si bona norint,
agricolas, quibus ipsa, procul discordibus armis,
fundit humo facilem uiotum iustissima tellus !

si non ingentum foribus domus alta supelbis
mane salutantum totis uomit aeclibus undatn,
neo ualios inhiant pulohta testudine postis
inlusasque auro uestes Ephyreiaclue aela,
alba neque Assyrio fucatur lana uenenr-,,

nec casia liquidi corrumpitur usus oliui :

If. Comment briefly on any important points of s;ntax in the
following p¿ìssrges-
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i. nonne uides croceos ut Trnolus odores.
India mittit ebur ?

ii, ipse pater statuit quid menstrua ìuna rnoneret,
quo signo caderent Austri, quid saepe uidentes
aglicolae propius gtabuìis armenta tenerent.

iii. clui cultus habendo sit pecori.
iiii. sed picis in morem ad digitos leutescit habeudo.
v. r'¿r'a sit au supra molem si densa requires.
vi. et, si non alium l¿te iactaret oclorem,

laurus erat,

177

lIL Llom.ment oo any metrical peculiarities in the following.
lines-

i. Pleiadas Ilyadas claramque Lycaonis Arcton.
ii. fluuiorum rex Eridanus camposque per omnes
iii. aut dulcis musti Volcani decoquit umorem

et foliis undam trepirli despumat aheni,
iiii. scilicet omnibus est labor impendendus et omnis
v, teuuis ubi argilla et dumosis calculus aruis.

IIII. Translate into English rvith shorr marginal notes vhele
necessary-
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eliegebantur: medio
restiterant, disiecta

telorum equorumque
a or¡Ù.

Commer¡t briefly on any impoltant points of syutax in theV.

iiii. sert quibus Silius moderabatut, mente ambigua foltunam
seditionis alienae speculabantur.

VI. i, Write brief explauatory notes on C. Plinius, Glermanico-
r¡rm bellorum scriptor-spolia Varian¿s cl¿flis--

-se¡¡ting¿¡e 

imperia-fl.orerltibus Gaio et Lucio
Ç¿ss¿¡iþ¡s-Armi¡ius 

-Jf 
sul¡es.

ii. Describe by a diagram the relationship between Tiberius,
Aglippina,' Dlusús,'. Get'tnanicus, Liuia, Caligula, aud
.Augustus.

iii. To rvhat wing passagss I'sfs¡ -Spreuerat ..'.habereimpelium
quâ,m exp reÌictum imPeratoribus
ubi femiñ ?

following passâges-
i. cluin ipsae inter se legiones octaua

ferrum parabant.
ii, metuens ne reus subderetur, iuxta

uela promeret'
iii. ferrum . deferebat iu Pecbus,

dextram iadtenuissent.

et cluinta decuma

periouloso flcta seu

ni proximi prensâm

Latin took, in aildi¡ion to
and Juvenal paper of the

CREDIT.
Second year canclidates for Credit in

the papers of theil own yeàr' the Cicero
Third year.

GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION.
Pnornsson Brrrsr,r, Iü.4.

Time-One hour and a half.

lrauslate into Gleek Prose-
'I'he nobles at lelgth uniting all their efforts, suc'

ceeded in subvcrtirrg this state of tbings, aud regninetl
their for¡ner suplem¿tcy. 'l'hey used their victoly rvitb
consiclelable rigoLrr'; aird iu partioulzrr, having implisorred
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Dn. ÄrrrN ¡,xo l\{ns. B¡nr¡ur,o:
Euenings at Eome.

?wenty-third Euenùry,

cRtrEK UNSEEN TRANSLATTON.
Peornsson Bnuslr, I\f.rl.

Time-One hour and a half.
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&l¡ xoíva.
Hr:noootus, YI. 121 and 123.

I.

GREEK.

AESCHYLUS : PRO}IETHEUS BOUND.

HERODOTUS: BOOK I.

Pnorngson Boxsr,r, M'4.

Time-Three hours'

izrepiþavov deoîs roîs
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ró.pos èvìeíxvuaw aíyy.,ív.
rpóraco 8' ìj}r¡ arovóer, À,Ðtaxe Xrípa
y,ey oLoayrj y.ov ó, r' àpyo.tozr peÃ¡ 0' è-

clrePLo L 

raTevoxú 
L Tov ca,v

auvo,Lltov@v te lL\av.
,6, or3 roôtø,taúrr"¡ Moîpá al.l^teXenSóp_os

xpo.vu zrhrpørøt, pupíaæ Eè rqpovøîs
ôúa¿s re xap.þ9eis 6ôe ôeø¡.r.à þryyó.va'
rêyvq ô' d.vú¡xr¡s ùrîevecrépa þcLKpÇ.

,e. þêp' ózros ð¡oprs yó.pæ, õ {íÀos' eiø-è noî tís c))rxó. ;
rís è$oy.epíav äpqf.ts ; orìô' êðép¡dris
ð )tty o8 pav íav,äx t xuv,
írróvetpov ti ñ þaÅw
dÀaòv 8éôera¿ yévos èptretroEoy,êvov ; oüiras
ziv A¿òs å.p¡tovíav pporãv zro,pef.íavt por),o.í.

,(. ËÀeÀeû, ËÀeÀeû, fmó p; a8 o{círe Àos
xo.ì þ p ev ozr þT eîs Fá.v ¿u 0 d.)r¡r oua'
oirrpou ô' åpôrs ypíet y,' äzrupos'
xpaðío ôè þópg þptva À.axtí(er.,
r poyoìr.veîru 8' ìjy,¡t o.A' êÀ,íyôqv,
ëfo,ôè ôpó¡.ou gépo¡1ort \íaar¡s
rveú¡.'.ør t p,ípy g, y Ltira7s à.x poø]s'
9oLepoì ôè Àó7or naíouo' eixí)
ctuyvffs rpòs xúy,atrtv ìi.tqs.

!r). A¿òs ô' ë¡¿
trqvòs v{¡¡1,, 6aþor,vòs riezòs, ),tí.Bplos
St aprø¡.,,fiaer, a'i y.otos p,éya þáxos.

f,L Explain anytbing which calls for notice in the syntax of
the following-

o., arhòs orlr ëyro cóþr,v¡.,.' ört"t
rffs vîv zrapoúo1s rt1¡tovffs 'åzraì")ta ¡î:.

p. tí 6ffrø ¡réÀÀer.s pì¡ oì yeyorkrxetv ¡ò nîu, ;
y. ttú ItoL zrpoxrjìou pâ.aaov ãv èy,oì yÀ,uxti.
ô. éÀoû 7ó.p, fi zróvav rà )"o¿zró. <you

$pó.aa aa$t¡vôs i) ròv êxLúcovt' èy.ê.

lII, ø. Describe precisely aud name the metre of'the fuur follow-
ing lines, and indicate anything noticeable in the scansion
of the first-

?$Y"Pi" 7àP ráEe Zeits
Lo ¿ols vo /tols K Paîuv@v
izrepfi$avov deoîs roîs
zrd.pos èvìeíxvua w aì.yp,áv,
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p. Indicate anything noticeable in the gcaneiou of-
í, oÌtx o?ô' ðzr<¿s iy'îv ð'zrtorfiaoí pe ypr¡.

F.¡fi oìx oîa?' å'xpt,pãs åv rept'aoóSpav ött'

^i, 6í0r¡xrov èv a$o.yaîtrt' B,í{,aoa {íþos
y. Mark the scansion of the following lines and name their'

metre-
í. oòx d.xoúco'ts äre9úufa*
p'. èøop$s y' ós ërôarcr ráty,u.
{. yflùv oeaó.\euro.t

IIII. Explain briefly to what the follo¡r'ine refer'-
ø.. tfiv rpí.yøvov ès y9óva.
p, Sei,yoaaa au^¡7evfi yáp.ov 

'àverl,'tôv.
y. xLúet"v d,yøÀx¿s y.â,LÀ,ov fi p.nt$óvos,

Y. Give the meaning of-
6fiv a tos - èzr aor.ðri-pr.'8po rt u r eîv - èr í¡ poÀc ;- zreôrípør,os-
'.!t8pdarer,a,

YI. Give the oldinary Attic equivalents of the f,,llt'rling-
j¡ [ aç176_ yoa eat pt so.to - 

a þëa - 
ìõt ót e¡,l - r¡i t<qc ¿_íz¡e ís.

;i,yl2î:";ä'.;fi ;.awh'-)turreoturo-èzrnt¡'eo*i-

YII. Give the meaning of the following-
åla x ãs ìéye w 

-r 
oô p íou eî íj x e r,v 

-zr 
e p t"1 ¡texr.'o - x ípôr1Àos'

-èpp6L,4os_ 
tmoBùttpaîos 

- 
ïta¡tt'rrrí)'Àtu 

- tÉÀ¡ra-
èvo,y í (a- \eu,Só pov-è y'p ás- toûto où r poc í, ¡ta r', and the
Greek for-Pactyes and his adherents.

YIIL Explain any points that invibe commeot in bhe syntar or
idiom of four of the follorving sentences i-

a. xoLêe¡o; luTcíôøs èzrì ¡oô åva92wos èzruvuyír¡v.

p. xr-ì roîat, èc¡ùt9eîv 7àp r)ôolr)v ei y.êÀ)tot'ev àxoítr¡ea1at toî,
å.píoroa àv?púrav dorôoû, duo¡topffaar' èrc rfis tpú¡tvqs ès

¡,têar¡v v'ea.

7. ós ô' øìroi l\axeð,ar¡;,óvtot À.ëyounq .ltaeoîpyov ärttpo-
¡reúcavru /\eøp,ir<a . Ër Kpípqs tiyayíc9at' taîra,

õ. êy,to)oôro -"op' oÌtx Ërðíôovros tì¡v aì).í¡v.
e. 9úouoí ptv xo,ì äÀ,À,a zrpópara ä¡ta o,ìrÇ,
(. ùr' ãv èxfipu{uv t\v xùtó.p.r¡v rã.aav.

q. ei rtvø ¡¡uvîó,vor¡o íppí(ovra, toî¡ov óx<'¡s ¡t<to.i;êy'tþuno,
xor' å.{h¡v êxúa¡ou àEmfip.orcs èErxo.íeu.
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\¡ItII. lllranslate into English, ¡vith brief rnarginul notes rvhele
necessary-

u. Oíjru p,èv ¡reralaÀ.óvtes eivoy.í¡0qao.v, rÇ ôè r\u<orípyqg
reÀ.eurrjcavtr, Í.pòv eÍoó.y.evor, cépovrat p< ¡ó):os, oâcr, ôè åv
re y,ip'¡¡ '77a0fi xo,i rlvj9eï o,3x ð)tíyav iLv\pâv, å,vá. re
ëõpø¡tov aì¡íxa xai eì9qvi1îryrav. xo'ì 8'i cþr, oixétt
àøêypø i¡ruyír¡v äyetv, àìtXà xatctþpovfiravres 'Apxdôov
xpêtraovcs eîvat èypryrn¡ptó"(owo êz AeÀrþoîoa èzrì mía7¡ tfi
'Apxáìrlv ytipl¡. i¡ 6è IIu?h agt ypÇ riõe'

'Apxaìh¡v p,' aìreîs; pêy" yl ¿ireîç' oií rot ïóe..i..
floÀÀo) èv 'A,pxoìír"¡ paìavt¡þó.yot ävïpes ëatrr.v,
Ol a' dzro<oÀú¡¡out¡tv. Ë7ò ôÉ ror. oirt.¡teyaípa,
Atir¡ø rot Teyéry roaa|xporov ðpyí¡nctrr?ar,
Ka) xaÀòy zreõíou oyolvtl SLay"erp'i¡nao0at.

r a]¡ a,i. s àtr ev e r,yO é m a fi x oun a v oi, ./\a x e8 a ry.ó rr rc ¿,' L p xá8 av
¡tèv rãv ä)tltav ùreí¡ovto, oÍ ðè zréô¿s Sepópevor, ètrì
'leyefitas krtpatelovto, XpnupÇ rrpôiiÀço z.iøuvor, ós ôr)
Ëfar,ôpøzroðrer! p,evo t roìts T ey efiras.

p. Kîpos ôè <ilpero 3 ¡t of roûro ètqyopéav zrupatnëo,ro.
Kpoîøos ôè ÊzraÀr,ÀÀó72¡r¡e zrâsav rt)v ëølnoî \rc'i.vo¿av.

y. " Apzraye, Tpñf ttú ¡ò äv rot zrpoc9êa, ¡l;l¡\up.âs rapc-ypficn,
priò'è Ë¡.é te rapapri.X"¡¡ ¡<a) d,ÀÀous ê\,ópevos èf i,arëpr¡s c.oì
axtg 1fêpnfeans,

ô. x¿) ô¿à raîtro Saoì TIépoat roùs "EÀÀluas <rr,reop,êvous

¡retvîtvras taíea9ar,, íhr crSt drò ôeía¡ou ro"paSopêerat
odòèv À,íyou äfrcv' <ì òé rr, rapo.$êpotro, èc9íovras ùv orl
raíea)øt,

e. oÍ ôè èx )tóyou -"À.ao¡oî ¿r<veíxuvl¿s oi, o.ì,tír¡v èEílu,[a.v.

(. rôu ôè õtaS9apeoêav veî¡v ¡oùs ävìpas oi rc l{apyr¡ô,3vr,ot
xai oi, Tuprn¡vo) , 'éìrayóv ¡e aì¡îtv zroÀÀÇ ¡rÀ.e'¿o¡ous
xttï ¡olr ous è {øy o.y óvt es xo¡ ê}.et'r¡ av.

1. àv1aîtra ëx¡tr¡ov Á)tw ",Þtpõt¡prt, r\v rpórepos ¡oúrav
KÀøfo¡.cévros Tr,pfiarcs xrloas orìx ðnóvqto, tiÀÀ' izrò ep4í-
x¡,¿v è{eÀ,aa9e)s rrl¡às vîv iqrò Tt¡íav tôv Ëu 'r\pô{porør ós
ìjpos ëyeu

0. pì¡ y.éwot ye pfi nnavkras 7e dÀÀos ,Jvoí{1¡' oì yàp äp.er,vov.

CREDIT.
Seconcl year candidates for Credit in Greeli took, irr addition to

the prrpers of their own ye¿ìr, the paper 'fhuc¡.dides and d.risto-
plìârìes of the 'l'hird year.
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APPLIED MATHEMATICS l. (Pass).

R. W. CnlpveN, M.Ä., B.C.E.

, Time-Three hours.

I. Shorv how to determine by the polygon of
reeultant of any number of uniplanar forces
various directions unon a particle.

folces the
acting in

OABC is a square and D, -E tbe mitldle points of ,{-B
aud 3C. If forces act al O represented iu masnitude
and dii'ection by OA, OD, OB, OE, ard. OC, shõrv that

their lesultaut will be represented by !98- .
2

lL shorv that a number of forces actiug on a rigitl trody, their
lines of action all beiug in the same plane, will keep it
in equilibrium

(l) If the algeblaical sum of their moments about
each of three given points in the plane, but uot
in the same straight line, be zero ;

(3) If the algebraical sum of their moments about one
given point in the plane, and of tbeir resolved
parts in auy two giveu directions iu the plane,
be zero.

III. A uniform heavy roil hinged at its lower end rests in ¿n
inclined position against a sphere standing on a lough
horizontal plane thab passes through the hinge. If the
weight of the sphere be double the weight of the rod,
the length of the loil four times the diameter of the
spbere, and the roal be inclined at 60" to tbe plane when
the sphere is ou the point of slipping, show tbat tbe
coemcient of friction between the sphere ancl plane is

tãv')
2J3+t

IV. Finil ühe positiou of the ceutre of mass of au arc of a
circle.

Deternrine the conditions of sensibility in the ordinary
balance and show borv they conflict \yith the oonditions for
stability.

Two equal smooth spheres hung ,rp
by two strings of equal per endg
attached to the same p down in
contact. One of the spheres is then pusbed over by a

v.

VI.
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horizontal force until its stling is vertical. In this
position shorv that the tension of the stling supportiug
che other sphere is equal to If, and that the horizontal
force : W sin 2 d, where 2 á is the angle between the
strings. Find a.lso the pressure betrveen the spberes and
the tension of the vertical stting,

VIT. Establish the formula s : ut + $ ft'z.
A stone is projected vertically downwards with

velociiy ø from the top of a torver of heighb l¿ at the
same instant tbat a stone is projected upwards flor¡r the

- foot of the torver rvith the same velocity. Show that
they will meet after time hf 2u,.

YIIL In an absolute system of units the unit o[ acceleration is
the acceleration of gravity. 'I'he unit of velocity is the
velocity acquired by a body after falling for 4 secs. The
unit of rvork is the kinetic energy acquired by a body of
rnass 3 lbs. after falliug 16 ft. tr'intl the units of rnass,
length, aud time.

IX. A block of mass 2lbs. is placecl upon a lough plane inclined
to the horizoutal at an angle of 30o, the co-effioient of

I
friction beinS 

¡' 
To the block is attacbed a cord

that hangs over tbe top edge of the plane, aucl to its
otbel end is hung a mass of 4 lbs. lfotio¡ starting
from rest, find how far the block wiÌl be puìled up the
plaue in oue second,

APPLIED MATHEMATICS ll. (Pass).
J. B. Är-r,nll, B,Sc.

Time-Three hours.

I. Find the rauge of a particle on a plane inclined at an augle
d to the bolizon. X'he particìe.is--projectetl wibh veìocity
w a,l tn angìe a to the horizon in the plane containing
tbe lino of greatest slope of the inclinecl pìane.

ilI. Show that if a particle moves in a circular path of ladius r
with a speed ø, ib has an acceleration 4 turvards the

III..a,r#::îr:;î:f ," rhecenrreo, uo uti.,," string or
natural length 2l ar¡d modulus of elasticity À. The
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string is stretched to a length 2l' and. fastenecl to two
pins on a smooth table. 'fhe particle receives a small
displacement in tbe direction of the length of the
stling. Find tbe period of oscillation.

IV. ln tlre tetaining nall of a reservoit, incli¡red at an angle of
30" to the vertical, is a cilcular opening I foot in.
diameter. This is closed by a heavy circuìar lid, which,
fits the opening. It weigbs 3 cwt., and is hiuged at thê
top. How high above tbe centle of the opening can the
water rise in the reservoir without openiug the lid ?

Y. T¡vo líquids shrink in volume when mixeC together'. A
piece of metal rvhich weighs 60 glains in vncuo weighs
48 grains when immereed in the first licluid, 44 in the-
second, and 45 in a mixture of equal volumes of the two
licluids. Find in whet proportion the liquids shrink
çhen mixed by equal volnmes.

\'[. A ¡vooden boily cousisting of a hemisphere surmounted by
a cone whose height is equal to the radius of tbe hemis-
phere, and whose base eoincides with the t¡ase of the-
hemisphere, float"s in rvater, Its specitio gravit,y is $,If it floats with the vertex of the cone upwards and axis
vertical show tbat the equilibrium is stable, and deter-
mine the metacentria height.

YIL If t¡vo volumes ara:ndan of gases at pressures pt, p2, L-e-

spectively be mixed and placed in a vessel of volume ø,
then if p be the pressute of the mixture show tbat
p D = p\DL+ pz 1:z .

VIII The free surface of a liquid which rotates \rith uniform
nngular velocity about a vertical axis is a paraboloid of-
revolution.

A cylindrical vessel ol height 2 feet and radius 2 feet
is filled with rvater and made to rot¿r,te about its axis,
which is vertical, until the depth of \rater at the axis is.
I foot. X'ind tbe angulal velocity of rotatiou.

LOGIC AND PSYCHOLOGY (Pass).
Peo¡'nsson r\{rtcunlr,, M,À., D.Sc.

Time-Three houre.

I. lYhat is logical di'r'ision ? Is the division of mind into
hnowing, {ee[ing, antl willing, a logical division ! What
is a scientifrc classificatiou ?
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II. Examine these inferences, name them if correct, and name
the fall¿cies if they are not :-

(ø). Those who were not defendants hacl no r.ight of
appeal, and therefore all defendants had such
right, since two nega,tives are eqnal to an
affirmative.

(ó). If iù m&n is educated, he does not wish to tlo
rough work with his hands, and too rnuch
education may therefore be cletrimental to a
countrY.

(c,¡. Two phenomena vary with one another and there-
fole one is the cause of the other, ou they are
mutually cause and effect of one ânother'.

(d). If .,4 alone is .B, and aìl .B is C,Icat iufer (1)
sorne ,4. is C, (2) all .B is ,4, (3) all C is .d.

lIL State and prove the rules of the Third FiEure.

IV, Cousider the various meanings of the word Cause, and
instify your own defrnition.

Y. Dxplain exactly what is meant by an argument by analogy.
Give a legitimate example and show what is rerluired to
nrnke it, a perfect induction.

VI. \Yhat is meant by the pluralitv of causes ? By what meaus
is the difrculty evaded ? Is there a similar plurality of
effects ?

YII. Define the heads uuder rshich a state of consciousness is
rrualysed as regards both quantity and quality.

YIII. l{ention any evenb of last week which you recall, and state
the conclitions rvhich make you to do it, beginning with
your state of mind on reading this question.

LOGIC AND PSYCHOLOcY-(Gredit).
Pnor.usson 1\{rrourr,r,, M.4., D.Sc.

Time-Two hours.

L Explain carefully the function of interest in the peychology
of knowlerlge 1

II. Shorr horv we learn to see (1) the bodies, (2) the minds. of
one anothei'.

III. \Yhat is the origin of our knowledge of space ? Consicìer
other theories.
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IV.
V.

YI.
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lVhai are tbe various meaniugs of the word self?

Is the mind properly desctibed (1) as a thing, (2) as real ?

What is the psychological history of an abstract idea?

THIF/Ð YEAR -

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.
Pno¡'nsson Buxsr,r, l\[.4.., ano Pnonosson W. H. Wrr,r,reus, ll.i..

Time-One hour.

Trauslate iuto Latin Prose-
I. Bradshaw now adduessed the King, and told him tbat

the Commons of England, assembled in parliament,
'being deeply sensible of the evils and calamities which
had been brought on the nation, and the innocent bloocl
tbat bail been spilled, ancl having fixed ou him as the
principal author, hâcl resolvecl to inake inquisition for
this blood, ard to bring him to trial aud judgnrerrt; aud
hacl therefore constituted this court, before ¡vhich he ¡vas
brought to hear his charge, after rvhich the court would
ploceed according to justico, Coke tben, the soìicitor,
delivered in, in writing the charge, wbich the clerk
read. interrupt the
leading, the clerk to go
on, and anything to say
alter', th e charge stated,
that he, the King, hail been entrusted with ¿r. limitecl
power to govern according to law; beiug obliged to use
tbat power for the benefit of the people, and tbe pleser-
vation of their rights ancl libertiee; but that he had
desigued to erect in himself an unlimited power, and to
take away the remedy of misgoverr:ment, r'eserved in
the fuudamental constitution, in the right and po'n'er of
frequent and'successive parliaments.

X'onsr¡n.

II. Death and defarture of friends are thirrgs genelally
grievous z omn'i,wn¿ clwøe 'í,n h,u¡nønø u'i,|,ø contingunt,
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lwctus, atque nrct's su,nt acerlrissintct, ; the lrrost austere
and to a ¡ran in this,
life, r ever, to forsake
the nunt terràbil,htm,
the ost irtrsome aná

Roennr Bunrox : 1'/¿e Ancttontg of tr[clcntcholg,
Part. 2,Sec. 3, À{emb. 5.

LATIN UNSEEN TRANSLATION.
Pnorusson BnNsr-t, lI.,Ä., lxo Pnonesson \\¡. H. \\-¡r,r,raìrs, l[.A,

Time-Three hours.

Translate into English Prose :-

fuit, permaguum optimi pondus argenti, ptetiosa uestis,
multa et laut¿ supellex et maguifica rnultis Ìocis, non
illa quiclem luxuriosi bominis, sed tamen abundnntis :
holum paucis diebus nihil erat. quae Charybdis tam
uorax? Char.ybdinr dico? quae si fuit, animal unum
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II.
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fuit: Oceanus, me dius fidius, uix uitletur tot res, tam
clissipatas, tam distantibus in locis positas t¿m cito
absorbere potuisse. nihil er¿t clausum, nih-il obsigna-
tum, nihil scriptum. apothecae totae nequissimis
homininus condonabantur. alia mimi rapiebant, aÌia
mimae : domus erat aleatoribus referta, plena, cbriorum 

.;

totos dies potabatirr atque id locis pluribus: suggere-
bantur etiam saepe-non enim semper iste felix-clamn¿
aleatoria. conchyliatis Cn. Pompei peristromatis ser-
uór'um in cellis leotos stratos uideres, c1ua,m ob lem
desinite mirari haec tam celeriter esse consumpta : non
motlo unius patrimonium quamuis amplum, ut illucl
fuit, sed urbes et regna celeriter tanta ncquitia deuoraro
potuisset.

Crcrno : Or. Philipp. II, $ 67.

Äecluam memento rebus in arduis
sernaüe mentent, norì secus in bonis
ab insolenti temperatam
laetitia, moriture DelIi,
seu ulaesLus omni tempore uixelis,
seu te in renoto gramine per dies
festos reclinatum bearis
iuteriore nota X'alerni.
quo piuus ingens albaque populus
umbram hospitalem consociare auant
lamis ? quitl obliquo laborat
lyrupha f'ugar trepidare riuo ?

huc uina et unguenta et nimiurn breuis
flores amoenae ferre iube rosae,
dum res et aetag et sororum
fila trium patiuntur atra.
cedes coemptis saltibus et domo
uillaque, flauos quam Tiberis lauit,
cedes, et extructis iu altum
diuitiis potietur heres.
diuesne prisco natus ab fnacho,
uil interest, an pauper et ilfim¿
cle gente sub diuo moreris,
uictima uil miserantis Orci :

omues eodcm cogimur, onniunr
uergatur urna serius ociue
sors exitura et nos iu aetetnun
exilium impositura cumbae.

Hon¡co : Calnr. fI, iii.
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fII. Ecce auia aut metuels diuum matertera cuuis
exemit puerurn flonternque atqne uda labella
infami digito et lustlalibns ante saliuis
expiat, urentis oculos inhibere perita;
tunc manibus quatit et spem nìacrâm supplice uoto
llunc Licini in campos, nuno Classi ruittit in aedis.
'hunc opteü generurìl r'ex et I'egina ! puellae
hunc rapiant ! quirlquid ca.lc¿uerit hic, rosa fiat !'
ast ego nutrici non naudo uota: negato,
Iuppiter, haec illi, quzr,muis te albata rogarit.
poscis opem neruis colpusclue fidele senectae.
esto age; sed qrandes patinae tuccetaque crassa
adnuele his superos uetuere louemque morantur.
rem struere exóptas caeso boue lVlerrcur.iumque
arcessis fibra. 'da fortunare Penatis,
da pecus et gregrbus fetum l ' quo, pessime, pacto,
tot tibi cum in fl¿mmag iunicum omenta .liquescant ?

et tamen hic extis et opimo uincere ferto
intendit t iam crescit ager', iam cr:escit ouile,
ianr dabitur, iam iam !' donec deceptus et exspes
nequiquam fundo suspilet nummus in imo.

Pensrus, : Sat, fI, 3f-51.

IIII. Aclsumo te in consiliurn rei familiaris, ut soleo. praedia
aglis meis uicina atclue eti¿m inserta uenalia sunt. in
his me multa sollicitant, aliqua neo minora deterrent.
sollicitat primum ipsa pulchritudo iungendi, deinde
t1uod. non minus utile quam uoluptuosum posse utraclue
eadem opera, eoclem uiatico inuisele, sub eodem proctua-
lore ac paene isdem actoribus haber.e, unam uillam
colele et ornate, alteram tantum tueli. inest huic
computationi sumptus suppellectilis, sumptus atriensium,
topiarior:um, fabrorum atq ue etiam uenatorii instrumenti ;
quae plurimum refert unum in locurn conferas au in
diuersa dispergas. contra uereor ne sib incautum rem
tam magnam isdern tempestatibus, isdem casibus subdere:
tutius uidetur incerta fortunae possessionumuarietatibus
experiri, habet etirun mulrum iucunditatis soli caeli-
que nntatio ipsaque illrr, peregrinatio inter sua, ian,
quod deliberationis nostrae caput est, agri sunt fertiles
pingues aquosi, coustant campis uineis siluis, quae mate-
riam et ex ea reditum sicut modicum ita statum praes-
tant sed haec feìicitas telr.ae inbecillis cultoribus fati-
gatur. nam possessor pr.ior saepius uendidit pignora,
ei dum reliqua colonorurn minuit ad. tempus, uires in
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Dosterum exhausit, quaxum defectione rtrsus reliqua
äreuetunt. suut elgo instruendi eo pluris quod frugi
mancipiis: ttam nec ipse usqr¡anì uinctos.ha,beo nec ibi
quisqüam, superest ut scias quanti. uidea,ntur. posse

e^mi j sestertio ti'icies, nou qtria non aliquando quinqua-

Eies ?uelint, tterum et hac paenuria colonort¡m eb com-

íuni temporis iniquitabe ut red¡tus agrorum sic etiam
pretiunr retro abiit,

Pr-rxv : Epp. IIL, xviii., l-7.

LATIN.

CICERO, TUSCULAN DISPUTA'IIONS, I.

JUVENAL, SÀTIlìES I', III., ]III., V,, Y[., VIII'' X.

Pno¡ssson BnNslY, M'4., eNo Pno¡'Pssotr W' H' YÍrr'r'reus, M'A'

Time-Three hours'

I. Translate and comment on-
(ø). et praebere caput domina uenale sub hasta

lÖi. rusticus ille t,nus eumib trechedipna Quirine
et celomatico fert niceteri¿ collo'

l¿). stoicus occidit Baream delator amicum
discipulumque õenex ripa nutritus in illa
ad. qiam Gôrgonei debþsa est pinna caballi'

(cl). iam sedet icius horret
porthmea itis alnum
itrfeli" tr.. ole tqientem.

(¿). nulla clepiCo uacat'l nusquâm pons et tegetis pars
dimidia 6r'euior ? tantine iniuria cenae ?

(/). rPSe capaces

heliadum crttstas et inaeqtrales berullir
Yirro tenet Phialas

(ø). boletus domino, set quales Clauclius edit\! ' ante illum o*ot:iu po*i quem nil ampìius edit.

(tt). et uendas potius commissa quoti auctio uendit
stantibus, oenophorum tripodes artnaria cistas
Alcithoen P¿cci Thebas et Terea l"¿usti.

(i). ilìe et nriliti¿re multis largitus houorem
setnenstri digitos uatum cilcunrligab zr,tro.
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(É). quantum uis stipulare et protinus accipe quoil clo
ut totiens illum pater rudìar.

(l). appositam nigrae lunam subtexit alutae.
(zl). consump-tis opibus ur¡cem Damasippe locasbi

sipario clamosum ageles ut phasma Catulli.
(ri). dedecus urbis habes nec urirmillonis in armis

nec clipeo Gracchum pugnantem aut falce supina.
(,r), credamus tunicae de faucibus aulea cum se

porrigat et longo iactatur spira galero ?

(p). incipit-optare et totis quinquatribus optat
quisquis adhuc uno par, a,la.o1¡t' orse i!Iir,""oam

[f. Explain-^ Aul.uucae alumuus_melior Locusta_mol].es in
aure fenestrae-_m adidam Capen am_f so"o tor"*tìãr]
þ_ospes rruminis ldaei-D¡uso - 

uitulisque -o"iIris_ca,iooNeroni-frater.culd,s gigantis_dirus a ponte satelles_
lle¡euentaui suturis-n

fII. Give
ext
ìJe 

t

pe

lIIf. Transl¿te into English-
i. Sed tu mihi uideris Epicharmi, acuüi nec insulsi

hominis, ut Siculi, sententianr sequi. ,{. quam ? non
enim noui. -ll. dicam, si potero, Lãtine; uc-is eoimrnã
Graece lgqui in Latino sermone noh plus-sole". q"*-i"
Glaer:o Latine. . A. et lecte quid.em sed quae iu"ã*
est Epichar.mi ista sentential - M. emori iolo, uu¿ Àã
esse mortuum nihilo aestino. A. iam adgnosco (iraecum.
secl cluouium coegisti ut 

^concederem, qrii mortui .*uãiit,
eos mlseros norr.esse, perfiue, si potes, ut ue moliendum
quidem esse miser.um putem i M. jam i*tu" q"ìãe*
rriiril negotii est, sed máiora molior. /. quo *oåo ho.nihil uegotii est? aut quae sunt tandem'ista maioroi
-ll.. -quia, quoniam post ruolbem mali nihil est, ne mãi.squidem est malum, cui proxumum tempus esü oost
moLtem, in quo mali nihil ésse concedis : itä ¡re -oi.i"rr-dum- quidem e.sse malum est; id. est euim pu"ou_
uiendum esse ad id, quod uon ejse malum connte.Åur. 

-
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ii. Hia si uiuis filiis incolumi regno occidisset,
,......,.astante ope barbarica
tectis caelatis, latlueatis,

utrum baridem a bonis an a rnalis cliscessisset ? tun¡
profecto uicleretur a boris, at celte ei melius euenisseü
neo.tam flebiliter illa canerentur.

haec omnia uidi inflammari
?riamo ui uitam euitari
Iouis aram sanguine turpari.

quasi uero isúa ui c¡ricquam tum potuerit ei rnelius acci-
dere. quocl si ante occiclisset, talem euentem ornnino
amisisset : hoc autem tempore sensum amisit malorum.
Pompeio, nostro famlliari, cum grauiter aegrotaret Nea-
poli, melius est factum. coronati Neapolitani fuerunt,
nimirum etiam Puteolani ; uolgo ex oppiclis publice gra-
tulabantur: ineptum sane negotium et Glaeculum, sed
tamen fortunatum, utrum igitur, si tum esset ex-
stinctus, a bonis lebus ¿rl a malis cliscessisset ? certe a
miseris: non enim cum socero bellum gessisset, non
inparatus arma sumpsisset, non Comunr relic¡risset, non
ex Italia fugisset, non exercitu arnisso nudus in serttorum
ferrum et manus incidisset, non liberi clefleti, non for-
tunae omnes a uictoribus possiderentur.

Scan the verses which occur in the above extracts,
and name thc mctre in which they are wlitten.

lYrite uotes on the oontents of any four of the foilorving
passages :-

i. Äristoteles , oum quattuor nota illa gerìerâ,
principiorum esset complexus e qtribus omnia oterentur,
cluintam quanclanr naturam censet esse e qua sit mens.

ii. Illam uelo funditus eiciamus incliuicluolum cor?orum
leuium et rotundornm concursionem fortuitam.

iii. Eos dico, qui aiunt manere animos, clrnt e corpole ex-
cesserint, secl non semper'.

liii, Ex c¡ro irrtellegi potest quam acuti natula sint, quoniam
haec sine doctrina creclituri fuerunt,

v. Quam quidenr Plato recordationem esse uolt uitae
superror'rs,

vi. Qui naturae cognitionem admilantur eiusque inuentori
et principi gratias exsultautes agunt eumclue uenerantur
ut deum.
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YI. Explain briefly the references in any three of the following
passages :-

i. in,umbr¿ igitur, inquit, pugriabimus.
ii, uerum tamen, Crito, si me adsequi potueris aut sicubinanctus eris, ut tibi ui ebitur,, sepelitå,
iii. nemo me lacrimis decoret, nec funera fletu
_. faxit I cur? uoìito uiuos per ora uir.um.
iiii, macte uirtute ! ego enim ipse cum eodem isto non inuitnsierrauerim.

VIL C¡rmment on anything. that calls for. r.ematk in the con-s[ructron or expression of
i. talrta constantia. . . . ..quae tam,

uirtns in ullis fuit, ut-sit cum
nda ?

ii. num igitu
quidem mi
in medio
qrasi punc

iii, ut porro firmissimum hoc adfelr.i uidetur, cur. deos essecredamus, quod nulla gens tarn fera, nemo omnium tanrsit inanìs, cuius mentem non imbuárit deornm ooì"i.,
mulr,a de dis praua sentiunr (icl enirn ,iti;"-_;;å;fii;i
sore[), omnes tamen es
arbitrantur, nec uero i
sessus effecit, non instit
legibus ; omni autem in
putanda est :_quis es
non eo lugeat, quod eos
tur?

1*. :.ll:^ 
brief notes on :-si reis_diuexarier_d 7r o K ap _tePav-cvÒe Lê.xeLo.,

LATIN.
PLAUTUS : Tfl.E TVOSTELLARI¿I.
TACITUS: IIISTORIES, I.

P.eouesson Bewsr,y ¡,tro pnoresson .WrLLr.tüs.

Time_Three hours.
f. Translate into Ìì¡glisþ, with short marginal ¡otes wher.*.

rlecessaJry-
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(ø) Pnrr.n. Contempla amabo, mea Scapha, satin haec me

uolo me placere Philolachi, meo oc€llo, t."ilti"Í;:*"
Sc. quiil tu te oxornas, moribus lepidis quopr lepida

tute's I
non uegtem amator mulieris &mat, sed uestis fa,itum,
Psrro. ita me di ament, lepidast Scapha: sapit scelesta

multum.
ut lepide omnis mores tenet sententiasque amantum.

(b)

Psrr,n. quid nunc t
Sc. quicl est!

So. uirhtte formae

Psr¡,p. quin measpice et contempla,
ut haec me deceat-

icl euenit, te ut cleceat quidquid
habeas.

PFrr,o. ergo ob istuo uerbum to, Scapha, donabo ego
hodio aliqui,

nec patiar te istanc gra,tiis laudasse, quae placet rni.
Pnrr-p. nolo ego to adsentari mihi.

Sc. nimis tu quidem stulta's mulier-
eho ¿n mauis uituperarier fal¡io qua,m uero extolli ?

equiclem pol uel falso tamen lauda¡i rnulto malo,
quanr uerõ culpari aut meam speoíem alios ipridere.

Tn. uiden uestibulum ante aedis hoc et ambulact:u¡u,
quoiusmodi?

Ts. luoulentum eilepol profeoto.
Tn. age specta postis, quoiusmodi,

quauta firmitate facüi et quenta cresnitudiuo.
Tu. non uideor uidisse pootis pulcriores.

. Sr. pol rnihi
eo pretio empti fuerant olim.

Tn. audin (fuerant' dicere!
uix uidetur continere lacrumas.

Tu. quanti ho¡ce emelas t
Sr. tris minas pro istis duobus praeier uecturam dedi.
Ts. hercle qui multo inprobiores sunt, quam a primo

oreditli.
Tn. quapropter?

Îu. quia edepgl ambo :ab infumo talues sec¿t :
intempestiuos excisos credo; id. eis uitium nocet.
'.1'n. atqui ètiam nuuc satis bcni suut, si sunt inriucti

non enim haec puÌtufagus opufex opera fecit b-r'blr':::
uiden coagmenta in foribus -1

Ts. uideo.
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Tu. dormiu't ? 
1'*' specta quam arte dormiunt'

Tn. illud quicleru, ut coniuent, uolui dicer.e.
satin habes ?

Tn. ut quidquid magis contemplor, tanto nragis
placet.

I[. Scan tbe followiug lines, and name the metr,e in each

(ø) quo nemo adaeque iuuentute ex omni Attica
¿utehac esú habitus þarcus neo magis continens.

(ó) non ueetem'¿mator mulieris amat sed uestis fartum-
(c) cedo faenus, redde foenus, faenus reiltlite.

(d) sb ! abi cauis, st ! abi diei'ecte : st ! abin hinc in malam
crucem.

(ø) in anginam ego nunc me uelim uorti ut ueneficae illi.
(f ) nec Salus uobis saluti iar-D esse, si cupiat potest.
(ø) uide ut fastidit simia.
(/a) primundum par.entes fabri liberum sunt.

llt. Explain any pcints of syntax or expression that call for
tem¿rk in any flve of the followiug :_

(a) Tn. eho an tu tetigisti hasce òedes ? 'fn. quor non
tzrngerem ?

(ó) uumquam numnrLlrl. quod scirrrn.
(c) Sr. Quid autem ?

Tu. quod me apsente hic tecum fiÌÌus
negoti gessit.

Sr. mecum ut ille hic eesserit.
dum tu hinc abes negoti--I1

(d) uah, quid illa pote peius quicquam muliere menrorarier ?

(e) res palamst. nunc te uidere meliust, quid agas.
(f) etiam uigilas ?

(9) di inmortales, mercimoni lepidi t
(ñ,) ego in Piraeum uolo, in uesperunr patal.e piscatum mihi.
(i) sinrul gnarures uos uolo esse hanc rem mecum.

IIII Give
ell ¡o"ha the
fol
mi
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Ànrl interpret this oritical note :-
ÄBIMODODOMVM A, Rl., Ilams., Bug., Lor.e' abi
modo l{.

Trauslate, n'ith brief marginal notes where necessary :-
(ø) Proxima pecuniae cura ; et cuncta serutantibus

iustissimum uisum est inde repeti, uhi inopiae causa
erat, bis et uiciens miliens sestertium donationibus Nero
effuderat : appellari singulos iussit decuma pa.rte liberali-
tatis apud quemque eorum relicta. ad illi¡i uix d.ecumae
super portiones erant, isdem erga aliena sumptibns quibus
sua prodegerant, oum rapacissimo ouique ac perditissimo
non agri aut faeuus, sed sola instrumeuta uitiorum
nranerent. exactioni triginta equites Romapi praepositi,
nouum officii genus et ambitu âc numero : onerosum:
ubigue hasta et seotor, eL inquieta urbs aotiònibus, ac

, tamen grande gaudiunr, quod tam pauperes forent quibus
donasset Nero quamquibus abstulisset. exauctorati per
eos dies tribuni, e praetorio Antonius Tàurus êt .¿lntonius
Naso, ex urbanis cohortibus Aemilius Pa<lensis, e uigili-
bus Iulius X'routo, nee remed.ium in eeteros fuit, secl
metus initium, tamquam pel artem et formid.ine singuli

. pellerentur, omuibus suspeobis.

(ó) Sarmatae dispersi cupidine praedae aut gr¿¡,ves

onere sarcinarum eb lubrico itinerum adernpta equo-
rum pernicitate uelut uincti cacdebantur. namque
mirum dictu, ut sit omuis Sarmatarum uirtus uelut
extra ipsos, nihil ad pedestrem pugnam tanr iguauum :

ubi per turmas aduenerg uix ull¿ acies obstiterit.
qed tum umido die et soli¡to gelu neclue conti neclue
gladii, quos pr gunt, usui, lap-
eantibus equis id,principibus
et rrobilissimo miriis aut prae-
duro corio consertum, ut aduersus ictus inpenetrãbile,
ita impetu bostium prouolutis inhabile ad resurgendum.
simul altitudine et ¡n<.'llitia niuis haurieb¿ntur. Romanus
miles facilis lorica et missili pilo aut lanceis adsultaus.
ubi r,ee posceret, leui gladio inermem Sarrnatum þreque
enim scuto ilefeu<ii mos est) comminus fodiebat, donec
pauci, qui proelio superfuerant, paludibus abderentur.
ibi saeuitia hiemis aut uolDerum absumpti.

Translate aDd comment on-
(a) non eßse curae deis securitatenr no3úraru, esse

ultlonem.

vt.
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(ó) ceterum utraque oa,edes sinistre ¿ùccepta et inuiso
selnel principi seu bene seu nlale fäcta praemirìuit iam
.adferebant.

(4 quotiens expedierat magrâe uirtutes: palam
.laudaues, secreta male audiebant.

(d.) nec minol gratia Icelo Galb¿re libelto cluem auulis
.clonatum equestri uomine ìIarcianum uocit¿baut.

(ø) si te priuatus lege curiata apud pontifices ut as¡ig
.est atloptâr'em, mihi egregium elat Guaei Ponpei et
II. Crassi subolem in penates meos ¿dsciscele.

(l) multi uoluutate, effusius qui noluerant, uredii ao
,ålï:-t obvio obsequio, prniatas res agitautes siue publica

(ø) q"pteo, a Neronis fine menses suut et iam plus
rapuit lcelus quam quocl Polycliti et V¿r,tinii et, ligelliui
perieruut.

(ir) flagitatum ut uacationes praestar.i centur.ionibus
solitae remitterentur j narìque gregarius miles ut tribu-
tum annuum penilebat,

(i) quod reliquos caesorum ad pontem ùIuluium et
saeuitia Galbae in custodia habitos irr nun¡eros legionis
composuerat.

\¡II. Explain.:-claustla Caspiarum, duae ìlauritaniae, inermes
prouinciae, praefecto urbis, tesserarium speculatorum,
curn naxirne, uexilla, euocatum, lixas calonesque, sub

199

GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION.
Pno¡'nsson Bnr.rsr,y .aND PRoFEssoe W. II. W-rr,Lr¿ns,

Iinre-lhree hours.

Tn-ausl¿te into Gleek Plose-
I. I am far. from rneaning by this, that the criures of a

few rvicked persons can justly bling a genelal inrputa-
tion on the whole couutry ¡vhere these were commi¿ted;
we dail-v bear of most horrid and unnatural crimes
perpetrated in the parts of the kingdom the most
ìüealthy, populous, and civilized ; but the par,t incum-
bent on the country rvhere such things happeu, is, to
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purify the land of the innocent bloocl with which it is.

is, should go altogether unpunished tban that one.
innocent man should suffer for it.

_ 
(Triøl for murda., lT õ2. Chm.ge to

the Jurg occr,te, tlæ Ëight Eon Witiia,m
Grant, of

-Howur,r,ts 
Sr¡rs Tnrer,s, yor,, xrx,, p. lT4.

clecl, there were some rvbo
tbings dreams a,re; but
if she herself u as dreaming;
osite, and fancied she ¡ras

pondering on whdt saicl it
appeared to him a that it
signified how love ca rvithout
fear. Euthymedes ed him

great repute hacl giveu him the
Upon which tbe yc,unger frields

ely took the ivy from his forehead,
and cro¡yued him with"laurel, as being volthy to serve
.A.pollo. But they did it with so much noise and
festivity, that, be was completed, he
began to suspect 'fhelymnia had
listened to many me, but never had
she heard one fi'om ary man befole rvho hacl been
favourecl by the deities with a visiou. She thought the
tale would have been better witbout the mention of
X'ear; but pelhaps this part rva^s only a dreanr, all the
rest a really true vision. She had many things to ask
him: slìe did not know when, nor exactly wbat, for she
wa¡ afraid of putting too hard a question to him in the
presence of so many, lest it might rbash hinr if he coulcl
not answer it.

L¡roon.

II.
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GREEK UNSEEN TRANSLATION.
Pnornsson Bnxslr, ì,L4,, and Pno¡'osson IV. H, Iyrr,¿rÂus, M.A.

Time-'Ihree houls.

Honnn : Odyssey p, 300-327.
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rpípav<s èxpaLóvres giyovtu xpríras.
èyey.rlt,i.y.r¡v ôè xq) ròv 'E)tltfivav v6y.ov,
oi zôvô' 'éxatr, ai),,À,oyov zrotoly.evot
rtp,ârr' tiypeíous zjôovàs ôorròs Xdprv.
rís 7àp ¡ro)talaos eî, ds ,ixrJzrous å,v\p
í) ìíaxov äpo,s ff yvó"9ov ¡raíøø,s xa)tî¡s
zró)tet zrarp,{g atéþavov fipxetev }ra[3óv ;
zrórepa y,oyoîvroc zro).ey,íowrl èv yepoîv
ô/ørous ëyowes f 8r,' dørlôov zrocì
9eívovtes èxpo,À,oîa r,'iro\ep.lous ró,r pos ;

Euerprosg : Autolycus (Fragm.)

à?).tótt¡ros ètrì cxêrþtv, zroía rê rtve èa¡òv xo.ì ¡ívo rpózrov
àv9pózrot, $úoe" zrpoo'fixet tò y,èv wrjaaa9o-,, arìroîv, rò ôè
àtroSuyeîv-zrep| ,roútav åról¡t¡v ðrav aî, ôÉp Àríyov ôr,ôd-
vat, ròv ap,rxpòv èxelvov ì¡v ,ltuyì¡v xaì ðpr¡,,,ùz xoì Stxavt-
xóv, zró")ttv o.î à, ål¡kyrpoþa d.zroõíõowrl' ilrty¡tõv re d,S'
Ínþtltoî xpey,o.o1eis xoì p)tézrøv ¡terêopos äva1ev i-,ò

elvøt, örøv eis ôouÀ¿rà
róôe,r ¡t ov ¡.,.fi èr otay,êv
fi îãzras Àd7ous' é ô'
ropîts re xo) dfé<os ôr.a

p,êvou ùrr,Eêflr- Ðteúëpøs oiôé 7' los
ðp9ôs ípvfitat 9eî¡v te xa) duðpô 0ñ.

Pr,¡ro: T
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Plur¡ncn : Pericles, 38,

GREEK.
THUCYDIDES I.
ARISTOPHANES: THE F.ROGS

Fnol'¡ssòn Bnl;sr,v, ilLA:, er.ro Pnonnsson W. lt, Wrlr,rllts, ì[.À.
Time-Tbree hours.

. f. Translate, with brief nralginal notes where necessary :-
(").

èp"oì 'éxaator, zrepi tãv 'j.eì ropóvrav ¡à ùéov¡a ¡tó)wal
eì,treîv, èyoy,êvE ört èyy{,rara rffs {u¡nró.ø1s Tvti¡ttis rûv
à)rr¡îôs Xey9êvruv, oíjrøs e'ipr¡tat ' tà ô' ëp7a rî:v zrpayìév-

' lav èv Ãt zrùtêp,<¡¡ or',x êr roû :,o,p.ar,tyóvros nv9ovó¡tevos

ùËí*a 7pú$av orlô' ,is ê¡r,o) êôdrer., dÀÀ' oÎs ¡e ariròç
zrapfiv xo,ì rrpà rãv äÀ.Llrv íjoov ôr,vatòv ð.xpt'peío, zrepi

. èxaclou èzref.eÀ.9útv. è¡rnróvas ôè 4úpíorezo, ôtórr, oÍ

. zrøpóv¡es roîs ëpyor,s ëxdntots oì taìrà repì tãv o,ìrõv
ë)teyov, tiÀÀ' ós êxatépøv ¡rs ,Jrolos ff y'vrip,r¡s ëyot. x.'.ì
ès ¡tèv 'ì.xpóoc¿v ilvrl,s zò ¡,r) ¡.tldôôes o.irî¡v àtepnêrrtepov

$aveîrar,' óøo¿ ôè poùtficov tò øø{ès
. crozeîv xo.ì ¡ãv y,elt\óvrav vîp,irerrv

' iotoúrav xø,ì zropazìv¡aíøv íve¿v c'.ìtà
. àpxoívrars ëfet. mffpó. rc Ës rie ) ¡râÀÀou fi àyítvto¡t'u ès tò

' zrapaypffpød.xoúer'vfúyxet'rar'.
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II. Tlanslate ¿¡d s6mns¡1f e¡-
(u). ä y.ot.ôor<î'A v,uurmÇ ï, ãp!

è,rì zrÀ.êov ¡ãv eíuv oi yó.p.lr, tó
rÀ.eîov i) þópo"t

(p). xa)ér9 1i.6e {upþêpovru y.èv Soxeî }téyerr1o.r, {opeîrør ôè
p| ða' orirrì zret1óp,evos ràs øzroyôàs )ti'a¡¡, yvtir:a tò pèv
ôeô¿òs arlroû icyì,v ëyov ¡oìts èvavríovs ¡rôÀÀov +opûco;.

(1). xc"ì è.À.acooíty.evot yàp èv , ty.f €uryß1À.nía¿s zrpòs zoùs
fup,p.rí,yous ôíra¿s xaì ntq' fip,îv ø;ìroîç èv roîi jp¿6;ort
tópois rotúaavres ràs xpícers {rÀo8rxeîu ôoxoû¡,r.ev.

tÐ. :l f 6 y.èv,<Ì'opy'itt s. crìrÇ .rrp.oaoy,ùt$v,as 
peþaórepos, å-

òè ópytrrïeìs repi aitòv oìx èÀ,taaa zrraíet.

III. Explain anytbing nobeworthy in tbe constrrction of-
(a). ô<r,vòz ,ü,v eiq ei oi pèv èxeívav {i,¡.ty,ayot orjr

ø7fePoúcLv.

(Ð, pr1 te y,áy1¡ vau¡tayías ra¡à rò eiròs ¿iÀíøxovra¿' eå t
àvr r,ayoîev pe).enjro p.<v xaì fpeîs
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(7). <iuôpôø 7àp aa,þpóvo;v pév ècrrw eì y.i ,àìrxoîvto fio-uycí-

(ew.

ra) ôfÀov [j¡t, eì ¡oîs zrXêo¡r¿v àpêaxovrts èopev toîaô, àv
y.ó v o r,s oì x å p 0 ãs rina p ta Ko L lt€.v.

a,Í 'Arrrxa) .vfes . 
^ t y.X.rlt oìx fipyov ôeô¿dres

oi ar pøtt¡y oì rì¡v r pó p pr¡rnv rîtv' lt9t¡v ø íøv.

{IIL What evidences of the mind ¿r,nd. char¿cter of Thucydicles
can be derived from the Fi¡st Book?

V, Translate into English-
u. Ei,$t¡p.eîv ypì1 xà{íatac1at, ¡oîs f¡p,erépoo,, yopoîcw,

öotr.s ätrerpo,s ro¿ôyôe À.ó;yav,.i y!,i,pn y,i xa1apeúec,
ì7 yevvøíøv öpyrn Mot,o'ãv y,fir' eîõev p:fir' ëyópettnev,

tov i) vaîs, €¿

v iltv, eìxoc
xaì zrl¡¡av upov.

Name the metre and scan liue 4.

13 i 
'évào9ev ë{er.,

7l ros dðdyra
ci ôervf s
ð ¡, p,at ct, at p o prjc er a t.
ëryro,¿ õ' Í,zrzro)tó$av re À,óyav xopu9aío\a veíxq
oxLvìùró.pøv te napa{óvta ny,ùteúp,aú. r' 'épyav

þøtòs å.¡tuvo ¡t évou $pevor êrrovos rivôpòg

þú p" 0' Í,zrr o p ó. y,ov a.

dpí6". ô' ø,3roxó¡.,,ou Àoþcâs À,urrmúyeva yøírt¡v,
8e t vò v èzr o xúv t ov fuv d,y av, p puy,i p.ev os íje e t
þí¡ p,ar a y o y.Sorayfi , r r,v o. xt¡õòv à¡ oc¡r î¡ v
yr¡yeveî $uaí1p.art'
ëv9ev 6ì¡ ,rtop.aroupyòs èzrãv Purravícrpn \ínzrq
7 \ôo a' åv e), wa o p,é v q, þ 0 o v e poì,s x t v oîv u ¡oÀ r,voús,

þfi y,ura ìo,roy.(.v1 xuraÀ,<trroÀ,oTzjtret
zr v eu p.6 v av zr o Lù v zr óv ov.

Scan liues 4 aud 6,

y, rà y.èv ¡téLr¡ oou to.îro.' poíÀ.oy,at 8' ët
¡òv ¡ãv y.ovrpìÂtv ðrefeÀdeîu tpórov.
ô Nrxzòs xdtatvo$o.ì1s
ðpSva, tívø ¡l,ot

(ô).

G).
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' -ïúatavov 

dva'pw
zrê¡.,.2r er,s è{'à$avoîs,
'A.í6o, rpóy,oLov

þyò'.v ð,,{uyo v ëyov ra,
yælw lv as Nuxròs zraîôc,

þptx<i&A ïewàl ðtþtv,
y.àlavovexueípova,: 'þóvia. 

$óvm'6epx6¡,lvov, i

p,ey t ltoas ðr,u¡as'éyovt u ;
d)t\d, ¡.,.ot, ð,p$hrol,,ot, )tóyvov äúlaie
x6,ìrzrwl r' èx toruy'î.. 6pócov äpøre, 1ëpy,ere I íôrop,' 
ós dv 0<îov ðver,pov ð'trox).,úao,.

TVhat metrical peculiarity do you notice in the seconô
line of this extraet ?

Scau tbe thirtl line a,nd name its metre.
Scan the last two lines.

raîtot, æ xaì, yopeûto,r.

Explain what is meant by the rule of synapheia in
Anapaestic dimoteg veTse ? By what moderu scholar
was the principle discovered'!

YII. Explain any tbree of thefollowing-
a. ì¡'s.ðvoa zróxag1'

'[Vhat omendation of the last two worals.bes been pro.
posed ?

p, âs êzrrkt¡s ãv oìx 'éþuoe $pátepas
y. ô)uíyov rò ypt¡trróv èrrrtv Sczrep èv0,i.8e,
ô. ro) 7àp tuìtdlrE p,ouacxi aro,.îyrjaerau

IVhat is mea,nt by Süylometry? Nlention a, recenü
noteble essay in that scidnce.

e. Bêp)r.t¡x"A¡rÀÀeùs 8ú'o xúpa ro.ì téttapo.
(. 5Ê"' èx.roú¡av ú¡-zrilus fiy,6v

ùzroy po,'¡t pat?av ð.v ey,ear ó0q. -

YIII. Comr.nenb oq the syntax.of.aly thue-e of the followiqg-
a. arlròs pcôí(ro xø,i zrovã ¡oîrou. ô' d¡ô,

^ 
fu",(! raLø.riapoîto p:fi|'-iJ.yflos $êpot.

y'). ,<o.rro€¿s ye y, àv rrlçirev ,ùt|þtízrav tò'7ri o.i
Ðt9eîv ã' èxéìvov.
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y, ,íðe 7àp eî Spoveîv ôorrjaas
zró,Àlv äzre¿o¿v oi'xaô' øô,

oLo f0 úuvctoç €Lt,aL.

ô. Ëyò ørorrô rrfô' ;

YII[. Give tìre meaning of-
¡oît¡, ëc¡, Êxeîr,o_ri,S o't¡tri{<rat _þ\, KÌolvú_¡úÐpoS_
t ry í xra-'ë þ eïpos-x orôourþ.

l\[ention idiomatic uses of iðoù aud ro?os, and retrans_
late into Greek-

For of all gods Death only loves not gifts.

GREEK.
AESCHYLUS : THE ÄGAMEMNON.
PLATO: 'lHE PHAEDO.

Pnorosson Bexslr, M.4., and Pnoresson I{. H.
Time-Three hours.

I. Translate into English Prose, with brief
where necessar5r-

!Y'rr,r,reus, M.À.

margina,l notes.
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xo) zroÀÀà ¡øíp
fiy,îv 8è roîs Ào¿ t
vrxf rò xÉpôos,

(p). v

z/,ffy pa 6uc.ì,í. x ptnov å,v-

rrivo pos atr o8oî 7 < y,í-
(øv À,ê p1r.as eì0 é,¡ous.
orêvouat I eÐ ÀéTovres duðpo ròu ¡,cèv ós
¡.ødXrls íôpr,s' zòv ô' êy {ovc,îs røÀôs teaóv¡,

fI. IIow h¿ve the following passages been emendecl ¿ucl in_
ter.preted ? (The ÙiS. reading is giveu in each case.)

(e). ¿î:,Wp 0eó0ev xarazrvé*e¿ re¿îèo ¡"oÀ.zràv àÀ.xàv fúp,þuros

@'",:oîï::å::,r;'"+,'i;r;å)i.'qif:6r":ïi;;'o,rià''ï;
\otcr" repzrvà ¡oúrow aì.reî {úy.po),a xpî"vat,

(y)' varías.t
zrpòs fôor,|u
rrs íjÀros
ít¡rol cxo¡rá,g,

(õ¡. nípe<rrr, ttyã,s ärt¡tos dÀoíò'opos riô¿øros å.$ep.tvav ì,geîv.

(e), lzolúavìpoí 1e.$epó,a2ruôe.s ruzø7oì xør, îyvos zìtçirav
ä$avrov xeÀ,aálrav )r¡rdeuros å.xràs èzr, ti$r6íÀÀous ôr'
ëpw øty,øróeaaav.

(ö. ¿yò ôè dep¡.rdrous rôy' è¡;,rzréôq paÀ,ã.

þ). plcn¡rfis xuvòs
aåpóvous ôíxt¡v
ar, xøxû ríyy¡,

III. lVhat explarations have beeu given of the following
passages ?-

(ø), aró.(<t 6' ëv 0' üzrvE zrpò xapô/øs.

(p). pporôv Ðtat.
(7). dÀÀ' fi a' ùrtavëv tc ärrepos þí.tr.s ;
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,(ô). vrxf ô,ó øpôros ro) teÀe¡ra,îos ôpa¡róu.
(e). zrév9er,ø ùtr¡ot xó.pìrcs.

'((). p,íM,erat, yàp ðrnroæ A,Á\ev xepø.uvós.
(r¡). xácr.s zrlroî {úvoupos 8r.{,íø xóvls ¡d.ge.
'(0). roî ô*q$ópou Ar.òs ¡.r.axéÀÀp,
(4. ô¿î^i pd.ortyt riv',A.pt¡s þùteî.
(r). ôô' Ës zò zrây èrr1rí¡tøs.

IIII. ìlxplain the construction of_
(ø). oì,x ëa0, ízrøs )têf.ar.¡tt.

(p). ,¿ z¡á.v¡ø I às zrpd.c:ao¿p, äv.
(7). ôr1zer6s ?â,oty' à,v åts )"êyoæ zrd.Àa.v.

(ô). éz'r,rs à"v ¡.nite . oxrj{,eæv.
(e). ri ð' dy ôoreâ crot [Ipía¡r.os eî td.E, fivutrev.

V. What is Ver.rall,e theory of the plot of the Agamemnon ?

Vf. Trauslare into English,-with brief margin¿l notes whereneoessary to explain the philosophical-thought, tlr"' ;;;:text, the glammatical construcfiän, o" tns eïp"äJ.-ilnî

.p. íicrra 
^rò \rlóf:roy ós tiÀr2drîs t,ã ðvrt rln, arjzoû orjôègpov.rlqal 11þLv éyyíyverøt oú6é¡roæ oðEév.

y. rò zrá1os tò zrep) rarSn¡v à¡v eúfifu au,sporrívr¡v.

.. âp'

!r:
þev
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xtrì ¡rrîra èx<ív¡¡ wretxd"(opev-, àvo'yxaîov' oürtos <iazt1p xoì'il¡rl 
¿o"rr, oïii,s *''ì iì¡'' i¡¡""tþ"u rþuyì¡v eîvat' r'ì urp)v

ye'yovêva,' ï7¡,â's.' Whot emend,ation has been made in the above passage?'

and wby?.

f. rí ôè tôv zroÀÀôv ; âpa xoltà to;ùrà 'éyet' fi ,tr6"v 
roívoltíov

t :;;",;;;". oJ'à'"ii'oîs or'ne <iÀÀriÀã¿s orlôézro¡<' ós ëzroç

eìreîv, oìEo,P'îts xa¡ù' taìrl' ;

n. èvioîvrut Eë, tixrtcp <lxós, eis ro'nî¡u ii01' óT oî' ð'¡t' àv
' xaì ¡re¡r,eÀetr¡xuîar' túyucrLv év tq pLq'

0. t'i¡p'epov, ëþ'¡, xå'itio tàs Èp'às xaì oì' rctrjrus'.è'i'!'f 7e í¡y'îv
"' 

à'i.ayor'rrüí'4'|¡ ^oì ¡'ì¡ è"'i¡'e1a o,i¡òv àvap'ónatraot'

t. eîev õú,íi ô' ôs ó 2.i,xpá'rqs,rà ¡rèz'lPlo'ío's,'ffî."Î:
Anßaii,ñs íÀed zrcos, ris ë"xe, ¡t"<rpías^^/eyov€v' tL oe oI tu
íl,ialî"i¿+i, a KêB'¡s, 

'i'ts'íLuaóp'eîo' 
xai rívt À'óyg ;

x. èrre) vù tòv x(tvu, 6s èYQPa''' r

^oì "à årrtî. ì¡ æPì MêyaPu.

dreoóueva toî þel'tíT rcu, ei Yì7

irLu'r1ro,, oPi 
"oô þeúYew re x

zró\et õíxr¡v', fivrt'v' à'v ró'ttr"¡'

)t. xaí r¿s e1¡re rîtv ro,póvr.¡lv v' oì oaþ6s
" '"î;;;;"'-'nPè'' :o..î'u, 

' iY'îv xóYot'

ã¿t¿ l¿ èvav¡íov rî¡v vuv eLTo' <K 1o1)

li,í.rroro, rò Y,eî(ov YíYv ^ ¡r'<í(ovos rò

¿I;;";": ^"¡ 
¿t'xìbt olíii'¡ .'î'"' fi .yêveats ¡oîs èvav¡íot''s' ë'x

i6,' ;;;i,;i;;; ìií a¿ ¡'o"ôo"'î iëvr]r:îo" ii¡' ¡oî¡o oúx 'd'v

zote Yévot'to'
How is this objection ans¡vererl?

tt. oJ póvov y', ëÔ't, ît2ty'¡''ía, ó.2,;,xpú'rr¡s"iÀÀà tctî¡d ze eû

'' ï¿T*i.'.J¿' ì{r"ioollilÉ¿s-ràs rPti'¡ct's' raì ei zrøtøì iy'îv

,'ré rr,'ö ¡"rt è¡r<c¡ xetr¡ëat' aaþëarpov' 
-

,. oì nrí1:r, üvõp<s,Kph,oua, åts è"y,i ,<i¡t"t 
oîros-2oxpúnqs 6

"' ;;-b;;i.róþ"Lt '*oì õ'â¡'í"'v 'é.xu..rov rãv À"eyo,p'êvav'

¿lX o'¿rrít'¡"' á*'î'o' <lvar'' ðv ìi'ltera'' ðLí1ov íatepov

vexPóv'

\¡II. a, Give a clear and' concise sketch of the final argument-

,,¿ouo."¿ in tUis ãialogue to establish the immortality o1'

the soul.
ß. Irr rvh¿t sense lvas the establishment.of the immoltalityt' ;iiil;;"J-oot'-Þtnto't principal object in sriting the

Phaedo ?
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MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY I.
(Honours).

Pnorpsson ìlrrcaulr,, M.4., D.Sc., ¿¡ro pnonnsson Leunrn, LL.D.
Time-Three hours.

I. Show the coonection of psychology with the principal
problems of ethics.

I[. Explain fully the statement that the psyohologisú classifies
elements, and not deparate states. '

lII. Show the validity.-of the law of relativity (ø) in the province
of sens¿tion;"(ó) in the provinãe oií..iiig.

IV. How would yoo explain the reference of the coutents of
memory to definite times ?

Y. Describe the psychological contlitions of our discernment of
space.

YI. Is it possible that altruistic desires may be d.eriveil b_y anv
psychological process from pu"eþ egoistic deËires"t
Discuss this question

\¡II. How would you distinguish, from physiological and psycho-
logical points of view, betweìn reflei and voiuilta"v
movement ? In what senSe ha-s it been hell thr"t
cognition and feeling are themselves manifestations of
will in the wider meaning of the term ?

VIII. What meaning do you attach to ,,motive,'? Notice auv
ambiguity in the meaning of the word. And what is
the relation between motivìg ancl intentions ?

MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY II.
lHonours).

Pno¡'psson Mrrcrnr,r,, ì{.4., D.Sc., ÀND pRoFESSon Launrn, LL.D.

Time-Three hours.

f. Examine Hume's , Sceptical Solution.'

fL Horv and w!Í does Kant schematise his categories? Do
you justify the distinotion betrveen a catòlory and. a
sohema ?
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III. State and examine his criticism ofrational pyrohologv.

IV. (ø) Examine the defrnition of causality as irrvnliable
sequence: (ó) Consüler whether pychioal can be co-
ortlinatetl with physical cauoality.

Y. What is the place of faith in knowledge ?

VI. On wbat grounils do you oritioiso 9n etligal- thoory ?

Examinõ Spencer's clã,im to conoiliate all ethical tlreories-

YIL How do you tletermiue the rights of manf What are they?
Consider tho limits of dutY.

MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY III.
(Honours).

Pnonpsson Mrtcuulr,, M,4., D.Sc., and Pno¡'ssson Llumn, LL.D,

' Time-Three hours.

Discuss thrcc of the following :-
(1) The limits of knowleilge.

(2) The tlistination botween pheuomena and reality.
(3) Utilitarianism.
(4) ComPromise.
(5) The problem of the relation of mind antl boily sinco

Descartes.
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EXAMINATION PAPERS, 1898.
B.Sc. Degree.

FTF,ST YE-4.R,-
LATIN \
GREEK I .-
Ën'Eïôff f No Candidates.

GERMAN,

I Pas the First Year

PHYslcs j cre as set for rhe( ,g"...

ELEMENTARy pURE I The same papers both for Pass ar.rd--úÀr¡rËruÀrrcõ''- i :¡ii: i1ïiå""'_iH. 
Firsr year

BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY) The sane papers as ser
PRACTICAL BIOLOGY AND I for the i'iist Year ot

PHYSIOLOGY (Pass Papers) J tire ù[.8. Degree.

CHEMISTRY.
Pno¡'psson RuNrrn, M.4., D.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

(Cøtd,id,ates.a,re er,pected, to wrí,te fot'mu,læ and, eqrøti,ons wlteteaet,
possible).

L W etted hydrogen measured atl6"C.
will if completely burnt, yield
acirl to folm one grammô of

If. Give eome account of the manufacture of bromine on tbe.
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IIL tIow would you prepare potassium nitrite'? Compare the
' acbion of-gulphuric acid on nitrates and nitrites' Horv

would you distinguish a nitrate from a nitrite ?

IV. Write some account of the preparation antl properties of
ethylene. How is * Dutch liquid " prepared ?

Y. E m thiosnlPhate, and exPlain

. liîu i"ioåli,ni:ji3l 
"Ju'r and a hyposulphite.

VL Describe the preparation of silicon teh'afluoride and its
decomposition by water.

VII. W'rite rvhat you kno'rv of the following :-
(ø) Perchloric acid.
(0) The Chlorides of sulphur.
(c) Nickel carbonyl.
(d) The oxides of cbromium.

VIII. Write what you know of the law of Dulong ancl Petiù, and
explain wbat use has been made of it.

B Sc anil, Eiglær Public Eæaminøtiom canilôdates wlw wísh to obta'in,
Credi,t rnust substi'tu,te the followi,ttg questt'ons for queúiorts I anttr 3 aboae.

I. lYhat rveight of potassium permangante will completely
oxitlize one glamme of idoxalic ao dissolved in dilute
sulpburic acid ?

III. Write an accoùnt of the piepara,tion antl propetties of
hydrazoic acid.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pnorrsson MeBsoN, M.4,, D.Sc.

Pass.
Analyse the four substances qualitatively'

Tbe substances given for Pass work contained. one acid
and. one base each,

Credit.
Jnaìyse the four substances clualitatively.

Of the substances given for Creclit rvork tl¿ree con-
tzi:ned one acid and one base, The remaining substance
containeù two acids and løo bases.
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APPLIED MATHEMATICS l. (Course B).
R. IV. Cn¿.puex, ìI,4., B.C.E.

Time-Three houls,

I. If three forces acting on a parricle keep it in equilibrium,
prove that each is proportional to the sine oF the angle
between the other. two,

'l'wo small gilt balls, each weighing 2 gramrnes, ale
suspend-ed at the ends of t.vo light silk threads of equal
length having their upper ends att¿ched to the sänie
p-eg, so that the balls bang in coutact. 'lhey are then
electrified, with tbe result that they repel one another
and remain at a distauce of 6 cm. apär't, 

- If eaoh thread
is 100 cm. long,- fnd tbe force of electrical repulsion
betlreen the balls in dynes. (l'ake 9 : g8l -C.G.S.

units).

IL T¡vo forces P and Q act in pnrallel but opposito d.ir.ections
upon a rigid body. Explain horv to determine thc
magnitude and position of the resultant force.

rl heavy beam 40 ft. Ìong, weighing l0 tous, is
supported at one end ard at a point 8 ft. distant from
the other end. A weight <¡f 12 tons is placed at the
middle of the beam and a weight of 6 tons on the over-
hanging end. Find ühe pressure ol c¿rch support.

III. Find the position of the centre of mass of a trianguhr
lamina,

,4. stone is cut^into the sbape of a cube vith its top
side surmounted.by a four-sided pyramicl, the height oi
the pyramid beiug equaì to the side of the cubõ. If

n a plaue suffioiently rough to prevent
ane is gracluallytilted, find what angle
holizontal when the block is just on

ing over.

!V. Explain the meaning of tbe ter.ms-co-eficietú of Jrictiott,
øngle of fri.ction.

.without slipping is a, find the co-elñoient of friction
between the ladder,and the plane.
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\¡. Explain how the graduations can be marked off on the'
common steelyard.

YI. A retangular beam is ûxed at one end and supports a

weight from the other. Describe carefully tbe natut'e
of the forces acting across any section of the be¿r,m.

VIL Establish the formula s : ?,tt + +fP.
A stoue is dropped from the top of a tower 81 feet

high; exactly one second afterwards another is projected.
downwards with velocity ø. IJoth stones reach the
ground aü the same ingtant. tr'ind ø'

YIIL Two heavy particles are connectetl by a light string passing
over â smooth pulley. Determine the ¿cceletatiou and
the tonsion of tbe string.

IX, À train of mass 80 tons starts from resb along level line,
and ab the end of half a minute acquires a velocity of
20 miles an hour, Find the force exerted. by the engine,
assuming that friction will exert a retarding force
equivalent to 1,000 pounds' weigbt.

APPLIED MATHEMATICS II.

J. B. Ar,r,utr, B.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

State the principles which ennble us to determine the
motion of two bodies afLer impact.

An elastic ball 4 ounces in mass lies ou a smooth,
table; another elastic ball, of mass 2 ounces, impinges
direotly upon it with a velocity of 16 feet p-"r seconcl
After impact the balls move to the edge of the table and
fall of. The table is 4 feet high. Horv far in the
horizontal direction from the edge of the table will each
ball strike the floor ?

A railway line rouud a culve of radius 20 chains is banked
so that there is no side pressuúe on the rails wben the
tlain moves at the rate of 30 miles an bour. l'ind the
side pressure if the train, of weight 50 tons, moves onl¡r
at the rate of 15 miles per hour.

Define harmonic motion and shorv that if a partiele oscillate
with harmonic motion the petiod. of oscillation is in-
dependenü of the amplitude.

I.

II

III
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I\'. In what propoutiolu- b^y- yeight must two liquids of specific
gravity 

-9!^and 1,32 be mixed so that a solid of sþecific
gravity 1.08 will just fl.oat in the mixture ?

\:. X'ind the conclitions that a- body floating partially immersed
in liquid may be in stable eiquiliblirim.

.4. rod, the two halves of wbioh are composed of
different woods, floats in water inclined to the veìtical at
any _angle wiih na of the length immersed. Find the.
specifrc gravities ol the materiãts of the two halves.

\rI. À regular tetrahedron restg with one side horizontal and is
filled with water. Find the pressure on the base and
on one of tbe sides.

\¡II. A d ends is ûlled with gas at

i"" ti":"t"i.Ëii il,tff 
-r'1,. jï

umferentially.
YÌIL Explain bhe action of the siphon. With ¡vhat velocity

approximately will ihe ¡vater issue from the mouth t¡f ä
siphon, the vertical heights of whose arms a,r,e one foot
ard three feet.

APPLIED ) The same papers both in pass and in
MA IHEMATICS ! Oredit ai ået for. the Second yìar;

for Orcinary Cours:. J B.A.

pHysroLogy_ _ Ito?f"1i'*li3;;-'rü ;f: 
*

PRAC' ICAL PHYSIOLOGY I Second ear of rhe nt,B,
) Deg"e".

BOTAN' ,. ] The Bame pa.peù a1-s1t f9r rhe X'irst year of rhe" t M.B. Degree.

SECO}TD Y:E¡-A.R,.

PURE MATHEMATTCS t. (pass).
J. B. Ar,r,nN, B.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

f. Prove the Exponeutial Theorem.
Write out the expansion of log (1+ø).
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A selies, the signs of which are alteruately positive and
negative, is oonvergent if each term is numerically less

than the preceding term.
.'fest the foìlowing series for coltvergency a.r:d diver-

gency-
t2 t3 14 15L-"r-'-+'-+ '-+
232435{

Separate the following expression into partial fractions, ex-
-pand 

in series, and find the general term-
III.

ø+10
zü'1-9n++,

IV, l'ind the value of

o,1 I I
"- 41 -4+-4+ 

" "
tbe first four convergents, and limits to the error in the
fourth.

V. 'fs'o concentlic circles are taken of raclii ø aud Ó. In the
outer circlo are two points' Through each point a line
is drawn at-random. Tind îhe probability that onc of
the lines, ancl only one,, will cut the inner circle.

VL r\ssuming De Moivre's 'I'heorern find an expansion for cos d
in ascending powers of d.

YII. Any regular rectilineal figure is le, and
from the angular points perpeu to any
diar,reter. Show that the sum lars on
one side of the diameter is eclual to the sum of the per-
pendiculars on the other.

YIII. Expand cos' d in terms of cosines of multiples of d when r¿

is an otld. positive iuteger.

IX. ln a spherical triangle, right angled at C, show that
-tan ó= cos r4 tan ¿.

X. In any spherical t"iuo€lt __
cos l- .{ = ,/ 

sin- s lirl G - ø)
V sin ð sirr ¿

Deduce the correspontling folmula for the supplemen-
tal triangle.
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PHYSICS I.

J. B. Ar,r,ox, B.Sc.

Time-Three hours,

T. t)ompare the illuminations received on a screen from a
spher_e of radius 3 inches, distant 6 feet from the screen,
and from a flat square of side 0 irrches, distant g feeú
from the scr€en, the two surfaces having the sarne
intensity of luminosity ancl being situated in a line
nornlal to the screen,

II. Shov that the symmetlical path bhrough a prism is the
path of minimum deviation,

IIII. Á. cube rests ou a horizontal table. A horizolt¿rl lteam of

rvas total.

,IV. Describe fully an accurate expelimental method of deter-
mining the focal length of a. thin convex lens,

1r. Es '--Ír, * aud. z'being the distances
of a thin lens from the priniipal

ngth of [he lens.
rI double convex lens of refractive index l'5 has for

radii of curvature I foot 8 inches, and 5 feet, If an
object be placed 3 feet g inohes from the lens in its axial
line, where will the image be formed?

'Vl. Describe elescope. Find an expression
for its u terms of the focal leñgths of
object

Des form of conrpound eye-piece,

VII. Briefly give our reâ,sons for supposing that the dispÌacement
in sound w¿ves is longitudinà|, thãt is along the^ direction
of propagation of the sound.

YIII. State the principal laws of tbe tlansverse vibratious of
strings.

A given string vibrates to a definite note. If the
length be increased to $ of the original length, in rvhat
ratio must'the tension be increased that tlie-string mâ,y
sound a note one.third higher?
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IX.
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Describe an experimental method of tletermiling rrhat
harmonics a sounding body gives out in addition to its
fundamental toue.

PHYSICS ll.
ELECTR,IOITY Á,ND HEAT.

R. W. CnePuaw, M.4., B.C.E.

Time-Thlee hours.

I. Describe fully a methocl of expelimentally fintling

{, *h"r" J4 clenotes the rnagnetic momeut
M'
magnet, and sive the theory of the method.

II. lYh¿t is meant by the specific inductive capacity of a.

dielectric ? Describe Faraclay's method' of measuring it.
III. Describe the construction of tbe P. O. Resistalce box, and

draw a diagram to illustrate the methocl of using it for
the measurement of an unknown resist¿nce.

IV. Give the theory of tho tangent galvanometgr, a¡cl sho¡v horv
to calculate the constant of any particular instrumeut.

V. Describe Ruhmhorff's Induction coil, and explain the action
of the condenser'¿ttached to it.

YI. Give an account of tbe principal phenomena exhibitecl by
the electrio discharge in highly rarified air.

YII. Describe carefully the methotl of measuring the co-efficient
of dilatation of a licluid by means of the weight
thermometer.

VIII. Describe Bunsen's ice calorimeter, and the methotl ol
using it.

IX. Describe Orookes' Radiometer, ancl explain its action'

X. Does tbe meltiug point of a solid depend on the ptessure'
to which it is subjectecl ? Describe experiments in,
illustration of your â,nswer'.

CREDIT.
The Credit papers in Physics for the Seconcl yeâr' \rere the same'

as the Pass papers for the Thircl year.

the ratio.

of a bar
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MATHEMAT¡CS (Gourse B).
ANALYTICAL GEOIIETRY.

R. W-. Cn¡puer,r, NLA., B.C.E.
Time-Three hours.

L Fi a straight ]ine iu rectangula,¡ s6-
of the length of the perpendicular
origin and the angle which thc

s with the axis of ø.
X'ind the ecluatious to the s tbe

point (l,-2);hioh are such lars
from the or.igin upon them are

II. Find tle length of the tangent drawn from æ,, y, to the
citclexr + y, + 29ø * Zlg + c: O.

X'ind the condition that the circles ø2 * g2 * 2o¿
+ 2tg * c : O, and *, + g, + 2gto +2/y i ¿
= O, ¡tay touch each other,

III. Prove that the locus of the middle points of any set of
parallel ohords in a parabola is a straight line-par.allel
to the axis.

AD ie a diameter. of a cilcle. tr'rom -B any point on
the circle a perpendicular BC is drarvn to AD. CB is
produced thr.ough B to Q so tbat CQ: the chold ,4.8.
Prove that the locus of @ is a parabola.

IV. Fiud the equation of the chord joining two given points ou
the ellipse ø'laz + g'lb' : 1, and use this to find the
equation to the tangent at any poínt ø' g'.

V. Find the locus of -'lrs pqin¡ of.intersenfion of two tangents
to an ellipse which ale at right angles to one anothËr.

Two lods AB and BI a,-e
¡4 is fixed and I slides alo
throueh /. Sho.lv that any
an eÌlipse.

YIL The equation of the tractory is

DXÀTÍINÁ,TION PÀ?DRS.-DEGREE OF' B.SC.

n+JF-r'=cJog
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within tbe cirole. tr'ind the point ou the circumferencs'
at rhich./3 subtencls the gteatest anglc. Show that

this augle is sin-' 44.r

;MATHEMATICS. DIFFERENTIAL AND INTEGRAL
CALCULUS. (GrouP B.)

Time-Thtee hours.

I. Deûne a differential coefficient, and fintl the d'ifferentiaT.
oo.ofrcionts of.Iog.ø, cos ø vith respect to æ'

II. Prove the rule for differentiating a quotient of trvo functions.
Differeutiate with respect of ø.

id,+il
l;;#; 

sin (ø ran n); (Log ø)stu"' ;Tat-'æ

III. Enunciate Taylor's and Maclaurin's Theorems. Expandl
tog (1*d) in powere of ø.

IV. Investigate a methocl for determining tho limiting value of.

expressions which take the forms Ç, o'.
o'

Fintt ihe limit of (Sin rltan3ø *tteo ø:I
V. Geomotrically illustrate rules for fiuding maxima ancü

minima values for a tìrnction of one variable.
'What is the greatest volumo a cone oan have n'hose

slant heigbt'is 6 feet ?

YI. Tintl the value of

fnlnld*
)*,4* ¡3 J J=@fãaÃrõ

VII. Obtain a formula of recluction fo" [Sio" t,fr'
J

X'ind the value of
o,

f siotrdr.
J
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\rlrr. Dete'mine the are¿ between the line o[ reference ancr the
part of the equiangular spiral ,=boq traced out n,hile d,increases from O to zr.

Find. also the length of the bounding lines of this area.

tNoRcANtc oHEM|STRY (t.).
pno¡,nsson ßonwre, M.A,, D.Sc.

Time-Three houls.
( Cøndidøtes øre eæpectecl to rcri,te.-formu,Iæ, o,nil eclttcttions wlrere¡;er

possòbln.)

r' Explai' the te'ms rr atomic heat" and. ,r morecular heat.,,and show how- the aromic hear of .lri;;ì;;-;;i-'t"
deducect from rhe co'sideration 

"f 
rh; ;;i;;ì,hrïåït ãFits compouuds.

II. lVrite a brief account of the Kinetic theory of gases.
rlr. Discuss the effect of substances in sorution *pon the soridi-fying point of the solvent.
rv'Exprain'#li:3i"i'$;r'"t;,:l,gi,f 

'J"*JlåÍ1,î,ï,ï:..'"",,,
V. Show how the heat of formati<ln of Marsh !o. ,rruy b"calcnlated.

Yf. Expl-ain the evolution of oxygen when a mixture ofbleaching powder, water., ariico'-raltous oxide is lruui.¿.-
Yrr. Describe the p'epa'ation of nitrogen peroxide, and trisctrss

tne _changes ryhich take place when its temperrr,ture isgraclually raised from 30ó to 140".
VII[. Write what you knolof the preparation ancl properties ofacetylene, a il of the precáutions necessary l" ii. u.r. 

"'
fX. Ho¡v is sulphur dioxide. prepared on the large scale forthe manufacture of alkiHnL sulphites ?

Explain its bre¿ching action änd its action in solutionon iodine and iodic acifl.
Cancl,itlmtes ulrc wi,sl¿ to obtøin Cred,it mu,st substitu,te the foltowí,ng forquestians l, B, 7, and g aboae.

f. Show how by quantitatively examiñng_
. (") The decomposition of potassiuÃ chlor.ate by heat,

(Ð Tl: pr.ecipitation of potassium chloride 
"ly 

siiver
nitrate,
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(c) The direct combination of silver and chloriue
the îtomic weights of silver', potassium, ancl chlorine
may be determinetl.

III. Show how the cletermination of the atomic rveight of
beryllium was affectecl by the cletermination of its
atomic heat,

VlI. Writ,e wlrat you know of byponitrous acitl antl its
pouncls.

tX. \Yrite what you you knorv of persulphuric acicl and

persulphates.

com-

the

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY II'
Pso¡'nsson RuNxrP. ÙI.Â., D.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

fcanclid,ates ar.e eæltected to w.rite_-fot'rnulce ønil" ec[r,c+lions tolwret:ct'
possible.f

I. Write what you know of phosphonium chloride, bromicle,

antl iodide.

II. Write an account of the preparation ancl properties of
ot antimonious chloride.

III. Give a brief account of bismuth t'-ioxicle and the bismuth
salts.

IV, Account for the usual composit'ion of " black ashr" ancl

explain the chemical changes involved in its lixiviation'

V. Describe bliefly Ziervogel's process for the extraotion of
silver,

Vf. Describe two methods for the pteparation of Strontium
hydroride on the large scale. To vhat use is it put?

VII. How woulcl you prepare pure borax fi'om native calcium
borate I

VIII. How is tin obtainecl from its ores? Write what you know
of the aotiou of nitric acicl upon it.

IX. Write an account of the extraction of platinum from the
crude ore.

Cattdíd,øtes wlto wísh to obtai,n Ctedi,t ma,st substit't't'te tlte followitt'g for
Eu,estions It 4t -o, øruL 7 aboue'

f. Compare the compounils of tellurium alrd seletrirrm'

VI. State tbe names arrd compositiou of the minelals contaiuing
beryllium.
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V. Write vhat you kno¡v.of the preparation and properties of
boron fluoride and it reactions with water. - -

VIL \Yrite what you know of the chlorides and ox¡rchlorides of
leail.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pnorssson lVfessolr, M.A., D.Sc.

Pass.
f. ,A.nalvse the alloy qualitatively.

Jf. Dete_rmine- the quantity of iron present in the solution
placed before you volumetrically-.

Credit.
f. Analyse the alloy qualitatively.

II. Analyse the substance qualitatively.
The substance was basic slag.

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Pnor.usson MessoN, M.4r.D.Sc,, awo Pnornsson Rnr,lNro,

M.Á.., D.Sc.

Time-Three hours.
,lM.B.-Btud,ents øre eæpected, to utite formu,Iæ and eqrtati,rns

whereoer possi,ble.f

f,. Give
h
b
p

II. Discuss the relations of succinic acid, mglic acid, and
tartaric acid; and shorv horv these relations máy be
pr*oved.

trII. Give an account of the chief properties of acetylene.
Desc¡ibe its 

-preparati.on 
(a) from coal gas, (ó)"flom

ethylene, (c) from calcium carbide.
fY. Describe the reactions that occur betrveen alclehydes anil

(ø). h;drocyanio acid, (ó) hyduoxylamins, (c) pheuyl
hyclrazine. How have such reactions been of'ée"oice írr
the study of sugars!
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V. How is zinc ethyl obtained?- Describe its properties and

some of the u"ses to ¡rhi, h it is put in orgnnic synthesis'

VI'Whatsubstancesareproduceclwhenureaisheated.?'
Discuss their constitution'

\¡II. Give an account of the actions of chloline on toluene under
ãif.t""t conditions, ancl give reasons for the fbrmulæ

You assign to the Products'

YIIL Describe ancl formulate reactions by. which an aromatic

nitro-compouncl may be cowerteù into -th9 correspond-

irà øl plienol, (ö) õhloro-derivative, (c) hydrocarbon'

(B.Sc.atul"Eì4tterPut¡licEæantinati'onCanil'i'clateswhowi'sh'toobtain
b;;ã;i;,",ú "ií; 

Á*irtn*i"ln, fou,otuirq for Qwstions II. a,tud, T. aboue. )
IL Write what you know ol the ap-plication of van lloff's-^' -ifr.o"y 

uoá th" explanation 9.1 
tT existence of four

varieiies of the acid Co Hu Ou' Show borr the same

theory serves to explain the isomerism of maleic anil

fumaric acids.

V' Explain reactions by means of rvhich the .r mustard oils',

maY be sYnthesized'

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pno¡'Psson Messox, M'A', D'Sc'

Pass.

Analyse the two substances qualitatively'-
The substances contained two bases-antl two acid's of

wbich r¿ø base and one acid were organic'

Credit'
Anaþse the two substances qualitatively' 

-
The substances containecl three bases and t¡vo acids of

wihicin orw base and one acid were organic'.1

GEOLOGY I.

Pno-F'ssson R¡r'Pu Tetr, F'G'S'

Time-Three hours'

(Tow at'e permitted.to select tett' quest'¿ott's' Ihe aal'u'e of a fu'l'l' ørt'suer

,, ,lro*, in brackáts aJter eaclt' qu'esl'üotu )

I. Explain the difference between a Ttebble and a noc'[nr'le' l7)
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II. Why is it desirable to store coals in a d.ry situation. LTIrrl. How is it.proved-that a'chaean rocks occu, io sìotbAustralia. [10]

GEOLOGY II.
Pnornsson R¿,lpu 'I.ern, tr,.G.S.

.I,ime_Three 
hours,

f. Compare the Ordoviciarr ar.eas of Australia in respect ofcomponent beds and fossils.
fI. Name.the.genus to which each of the fossils (I_I0) belorgs,and indicate the geologi lal range ofLã"¡, on".

III. Describe the structure of a Terebratulid, and narne a fewgenera of palliobranchs characteristic "f p_"ti.rf"i
horizons.

IV. Ä sample^of limestone containing fossils may be either
Carboniferous or Cretaceous. rS* *iglt yoi auirr"ììià
iùs geological age ?
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V. 'What is the age of the Leigh Creek CoaI series ? IIow hrs

it been determined !

VI. Gi

YII. Name three gerrera of Palæozoic Pteropotls ; give theit
"'' -'-;il-itfãi.tioZtio" 

characters and range in tirne'

yIiL Explain the clifference betweenthe Cephalopodo'. genela-
tilit, C'ät¿tes, Amnt'om'i'tes' and' Gortli'atites' State

the geological range of e'rch'

BOTANY I.

The same paper as set for tho First year of the M'B' course'

MORPHOLOGICAL -4$q. SYSTEMATIC
BOTANY II.

Pnornsson R¡'lPs T^ctn' F'G'S'

Time-Three hours'

I. Identify ancl make sketches of the appearnnces preseuted
'' --"ülTr.n 

of the accompanying microscopic prenaratious

(i-3).
II. Dissect the accompanying fruits ?rrq, ît"tlt' and give au

exact account of compouent palts (r-o/'

Ill.Determinethespeciesoftheaccomparryingplantsll.3).
IY. Reler to their Natural Ortlers the ptants (1-3)'

EHTF,Ð f.E.A.F.,.

MATHEMATICS' (Pass)'

ANÀLYTICAL GEO}IETRY.

R. W. Cn¿Puew, II'A'' B'C'E'

Time-Three hours'

I. Fintl the equation of a strlight line in rectaugular' co-oldi-
^' 'ï";;. io'tur.* of the teu"gth or the perpendiculat upon
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. it fi'om the origin ancl the angle which the perpenilicular
nakes with the axis of r.

Find the equations to the straight lines tbrough the
point {1,-2) which are such tha-t the perpendìôuhrs
flom the origin upon them are each of unii leigth.

II. Finrl the 
^leng,fh -of the tangent drawn f¡onr æ,,y, to tine

cícle x2 + y2 + 29æ | 2Jy + c : 0.
Find the condition that the cftcles æ2 ¡yz + 2gæ + Zfy

+c:0 arod. n2+92+2gtr+2fty+c':0 may touch eaãú
other,

III. Prove that the locug of the middle points <rf any set of
parallel chords in a parabola is a str-aight line paiallel to' the axis.

C is the centre and. AB a frxed diameter of a given
circle. DE is any palallel chord aud I its mìddle
point. DC and. 11r' intersect in p. Show that, the
locus of P is a parabola.

I\¡. tr'ind the locus of.the point of intersection of two tangents
to an ellipse which are at right angles to one anothãr.

Two rods AB añ, B.IÌ are connected by a binge at B.
,4 is fixed and -B slides along a stlaigbt line lassinc
through /. Shorv that any point p ón BF traìes oui
an ellipse.

Y. Find the equation of ãn hyperbol¿ when referred to its
asymptotes as axes of co-ordinates.

YI. Determine tbe nature of tb9 c_onics represented by the fol-
lowing equations anrl find the equations to theii âxes_

(i.) n'z+2rg*y2+3n:0
(ä.) r'z - na + yz - 3r + 3y- I : 0

VII. -Examine the conditions that must holcl at a point of in_
flexion on a curve irr rectangular co-ordinatesl

Find the point of inflexion on the curve
2æ:BuB-4yr+By-l

VIII. Trace the curve Ar:a' cot i, anrl find the radius of cutva-

ture at auy point in terms of r.
IX. Trace the curves-

(i')Y'=tH
(ii.) æa - ø,r,y + ya:0
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IX. Integrate

Cos'fr øz bg u,;1rff¡, ta,tf æ.

X. X'ind a formula of reduction for

I æ'sin æ dæ.
J

XI. Shorv how to find the length of the atc of a curve whose
e-quation is-given in terms of the radius vector (r) anct
the porpendicular from the pole on the tangent.

Prove that the lengt! of the arc of an equiangular

spiralp=rsinah#whereaand ö are the lengths

of r at the encls of the arc.
XIL FinTI the whole area of the curve ø2g2= (ø2 - #)*r.

XIII. Show how to find the tlifferential coeffic tb
ient of 

)"ó(ø, 
c)d,u

with respect to c supposing ø and, ó independènt of c.

rinaf__4# -l dæ

J(æ+¡-) JA ""o ) 1**ry-r,

SOLID GEOMETRY, (pass).

J. H. Il¡cFeRrr.A.ND, M.4., LL.D.

Time-Three hours.

I. In obliclue co-ordinates, if À, þ, v ùre the angles between
the axes, find the conditions that the straight line
g: y :3 shoulcl be perpendicular to the planelmn
Aæ+By*Cz=D,

{I. Show that the hypelbolic paraboloid #-#=7 can be

traced out by a straight line which always intersects
two non-intersecting straight lines and remains parallel
to a given plane.

Show that the perpendiculars from the origin on the
generators of the above surface all lie on the cones

("ri) þ.ruù+2*:o.
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III. Find the relations betrveen the co-otclinates of the---- - 
extremities of a system of coujugate diameters of a

central conicoicl.

IV'x'irrdtheequationstothetwocircularsectionsofthe
.- tu2 o!+T:1, which pass through the poiutellrpsold 

ãá+ O, 
. ,,

(f' s' l')'
Find the circular sections of the surface

æ, + y, + z, + (Aæ + By + Cz + D) (A'æ + B' g + C'z + D') : o.

VL What is meant by a skew surface ? 
^ 

Show horc to find the
lines of striction on any skew sur'Ìâ'ce'

Fintlthem ^"#,*{"-5:t
YII. Show how to find'the radius of absolute curvatute at any

from úhe velter of the cone.

YIII. Define the lines of curvature on any surface, and' shov how

to find them. In the helicoiil !=û t'an1 show that

the lines of curvature aro the intersections of the

helicoid with the surface J¡-4y'+ Jd4¡1¿;= '":
obtained by giving different valus to c'
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IX, Investigate the nature of the surface
(i.) nz + 92 + Z(ga I zr + æg) = a2

tti.l z:, f,
X. Shorv that the equation of the surface generateil by the

revolution of ellipse 5.';:7, z:mæ about the axis of

z is (n2 + 92) a%nz - (rtz - b2) Ê: a2b2m2.

MATHEMATICS (Honours).

DYNAMICS OX' A PARTICLE AND HYDROMECÏIANICS

J. II. M¡.ctr'¡.RrrÄND, M.Ä., [L.D.
Time-'Ihree hours.

I. The position of a point in a plane is defined by the polar
co-ordinates (r, d). Prove that its radial and. transvèrsal
accelerations are given by

#-'(#)'""ui-3.("#)
tr'ind the path of a point whioh moves so that these

accelerations are always equal and fhúq!. is constant.
dt

IL Prove that the path of a projectile in vacuo is a parabola.
Given the initial velocity find the direction of projection
so as to hit a given point.

If the resistance of the air is Ë times the veÌocity
prove that the differential equation of the path of a

. d2,,
projectile *i:, : 

@:ræ 
¡vhere z¿ is the initial hori-

zontal velocity.

IIL A. particle is in motion under tho action of a central force,
X'ind the polar equation to its path.

A particle moves uncler the action of a force
p, {3øur-2 (o'-b') uul, ø being > ó and is projected,

from the apse at a distance ø + ó with velocitv Jt
' a*b

shorv that tr.;11ìi 
,". ,
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Defrne the hotlograph and find it for an ellipse describeil
under the action of a force to the focus.

Show that if a small heavy ring slide on ¿¿ smooth
circular riug in a vertical plane from its highest point
rhe hodograpn ,, ,, 

î:::-.r 
the rorm

:c Ern t.
A particìe moves in a smooth straight -tube which revolveg

'uniformly in a horizontal plane about a- fixetl point.
X'ind thõ distance moved from rest by the pa.rticle in
time ú and the pressure on the sitle of the tube, when
the tube revolvas

(i.) about a fixed Point in its axis;
(ii). about a {ìxec[ point at a distance c from its axis.

YL 'lo one in lying zontal
plan tension direc-
iiotr at end. mPul-
sive is given

A -'-r =0.
cJsz p'

If all the particles of the chaiu start with equal
velocities prove tbat the form of chain must be tbat of a
straight line or a catenarY.

VII. If a mass of fluid is at rest under the action of forces n'hose
z,

,z)

A given volume of heavy liquid is at rest under the
actioñ of a force to a fixed point varying as tbe distance
from that point. Find the pressule at aty point of the
Ìiquid assuming that the external pressule is zero,

YIII. Sh,rw that when a body floats in a liquid the condition fol
the stability of the equilibriuT is that

Aic'z>T, HG
rvhere -d
radius o
volume
between
of the botly,

-A. solid cone ¡vhose semi-vettical angle is a floats with
its axis vertical and vertex downrvards. Show that the

Y.
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condition of stability for a small displacement in a ver_
tical plane through tbis axis ie that

9<cosuo

when p & a a,tethf densities of the liquid & cone.
IX. If a large drop of metcury be placed on a horizontal sheet

of gìass, show that the surface tension of mercury in
contact with air is given by T:lwb,
and the angle of contact of the mercury anrl glass by

. d,'
cog L= 

br_ 
L

when ø: rveight of
0 :depth of of the drop

below the p
and ø: the vertic

X. In tbe case of steady motion of a liquid under gravity prove
Bernoulli's theorem that along any stream line

1r2

'n+#'-' 
is constant

wheye u,p,1 qt a:ny point are the velocity, pressure in-
tensity, and depth below a fixed horizontal, ãnd w=the
weight of the liquid per unit of volume.

Xt. Show that the velocity of deep sea waves is given by

o':9]
2r

wheu I is the wave length.

[.

MATHEMATTCS (Honours).

STATICS.

R. W. CsrprrÅN, M.4., B.C.E.

Time-Three hours.

Determine the conditions of equilibr.ium of a particle acted
on by-any forces and oonstrained to remaià on a given
smooth surface.
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their lines of action are in the rulio 5 : 2'

nent of the reaction at :4' in this position'

IY. Establish the fornula for flnd'ing the position of the centre

of gravity of a surface of rev<¡lution in rectangular
co-or

Fi the centre of gravity of the soli'l
forrn right-angled triangle through 60'
abou adjacent to the right angle'

Y. Establish the oquation to the common catenary, anil flncl

the tensiol at anY Point'
If the points of iupport are in the sanre horizontal

line and the tension ai-each encl is equal to the weight

of the whole chain, prove that the length of the chain
4a:- . and that at each end the chain mahes an

J3.Iog3'
ungi. of 

"30' with the horizontal' The horizontal

dis"tance betrveen the points of suppott is 2n'

VL .{n extensible string is stretched over a

Investigate the tension at any point
the cui've in the limiting position
weight of the string being neglectetl'
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A strilg is wrappeil
in a plane perpendicuì
two forces 'rvhich tend
the square of the di
distances, Show that
ends of the major and minor' âxes are in the ratio of
| * e' ; 1, where e is the eccentricity of a tr.ansverse
section,

VII. Á. heavy uniform rod of length I is supported so as to be
free to turn about one end. At a ilistance I vertically
above the point of support is situated a centre of attrað-
tion towards rvhich a parlicle of mass n¿ is attracted.
by a force ¡,rz xdistance. If the rod hang vertically
downwards, show that the equilibrium will be stabÉ
or unstable according as p I < ot > g,

VIII, Find the attuaction of a homogeueous oblatum of small
eccentricity on a partiole at its equator.

Investigate the attraction of a homogeneous sphere on
an e_xternal pa-rticler-the law of attraction beiug inversely
as the oube of the distance.

MATHEMATICS (Honours),
PROBLEMS.

R. W. Cu¡puau, 8.4., B.C.E.

Time-Three hours.

A B,C is any triangle. A cilcle is drawn passing through
1, the in-centre and touching A _B at B. this cirõle
cuts / C at E and K. Prove that 1 C bisects the
angle E f K.

.{,n ellipse rolls on an ec¡ual and similar ellipse, beginning
'nith the principal axes in a straight line. Shoiy thai
the locus of either focus of the noviug curve is a circie
whose centre is the other focus of the stationary cltrve.

Show also that the the locus of the centre of the
rolìjng ellipse is the oval r2:4 (øzcos"0f ö'?sin'z9) which
is the envelope of all circles drawn with centies any-
vhere on the fixed ellipse aud passing through the
centle.

An isosceles triangle is irnmersed vertically in rvater with
its vertex in the sulf¿ce. If rotated in its own plane

I

ùr.

III.
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about the vertex, so as always to remain completely
immersed, frnd the locus of the centre of pressure'

IV. Evaluate the integrals--l 1rí-t¡aæràe
J@,*rñff+ro**t¡(*'z+-2bt+1)Ìu"'lJ1o'-+atiu^

V. A solicl right circular cone floats p-artially immersed in
water õith its axis vertical and' vertex downwards'

e and
the

#*'
the cone Provided

cos d: !!
"J 

2lÙ

where g denotes the semi-verbical angle of the cone, /r its
height, and. d. llne length of tbe axis beneath the surf¿rce'

end of the rod is
(*' + g' + Ì)' * Aar(øn + g' + e2)'= 4a2 (gz i z2),

yrl' sh 'jîi-""ìiÏ"* i-'i'ï;'lJ; t3'
4o is the paraboloid of revo-
ltrl.

zontal force rrith which the boarcl is pushetl is znr *']J
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IX.

X.

If t al orbit varies directly

';;ål'f;å";o:oii*'Ii

A smooth parabolic tube is made to revolve about its aris,
which is vertical, with uniform augular velocity. If a
heavy particle be projected up the tube with gi.r-en
velocity, find the greatest height to which it will riÀe.

II.

PHYSICS (Pass).

LIGHT Á.ND HEAT.
Pnornsson Lvr,u, tr{.A.

'Iime-Three hours,

If two thin lenses in contact achromatize prove the relation
ó ¿,'
z+ j=O'
IJ

between their focal lengths and the dispelsive powers of
their materials.

Determine the focal length of the above combination
in terms of the focal leugths of its elements.

A ìarge concave and a small convex mirror have a common
axis with their reflecting surfaces opposed as in Casse-
grain's telescope ; determine in terms of their curvatures
and distance apart the position of the priucipal focus of
the combination.

Deseribe with full experimental tletail horv to obtain the
wave length of monochromatic light by means of X'resnel's
mlrlors.

Give the theory of the methocl.

Monochromatic lisht issuing from a nâr'row slit encounters
an obstacle with a straight edge placecl palallel to the
slit and falls upon a screen some distance further on;
describe and. account for the appearance presented on
the screen.

Describe and give the theorv of some accurate method of
determining the plane of polarization of a plane polarizecl
beam.

IIL

IV.

v.
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vI' a ;Tf:tï-"ä'J'å'rJ tl'ì)

3i-"1îîf;:it'ure 
do a'd

Show that

,t;: l+ 3r¿) : Q 

*'\r * z"o)

where ¿\ = densitY of mercurY at úo

0:densitY of water at d"
ø:tlensitv of air
x: coefrcíent of linear expansion of glass'

YII. Describe ancl give the theory of an electrical methotl of
tletermining "I'

YIILProve t'hat the efrcieucy of a reversibls sngine is- intlepen-

dent of the working substauce and obtain its value'

taking as the working substance a perfect gas'

lX. Explain fullv how temperatut'e may be measlred irrclepeu-
"'' "^ãîJry 

uítrt" p"opttti"* ol'any þalticulat body'

X. A given mass of a perfect gas is allorved bo expand' into a--' -- -p.tf..tly emptv vessel ; determine its c-hange in entropy

ånd by- hor í¡uch iti capability of doing ¡pork is di-
minishecl.

PHYSICS (Pass)'

ELECTRICITY ÀND MAGNEIISI'I.

J. B. Ar,r'ou, B'Sc'

Time-Three hours'

Deduce an expression for the energy of a single

charged sphere in a uniform clielecíric'
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IV. Describe fully some methoil of comparing two ver.y low
resistances.

V. Describe a method for obtaining a hysteresis curve for. a
specimen of iron in the form of a ring.

VL Give au account of the change in the magnetic qualities of
iron and niokel with change o[ temnerature Show some
of the beariugs upon maguetic thcory,

\¡If. Explain fully why lead is generally taken as the metal to
which others are leferred on the ther.mo-electric iliagram.

VIII. Give some of the methocls adoptetl for detecting tbe
presence of electro-magnetic waves passing through the
atmosphere,

Wh¿t are the priLrcipal points of resemblauce bebween
Heltzian electro-magnetic waves and Ìight ?

IX. Give the laws of rotation of the plane of polalisation of
light in a magnetic field, Explain how the phenomcnr
¡r,re utilised for. the rneasulerìert of intensô mzrgnetic
field¡:.

PHYSICS, (Honours.)
THERÙIODYT\AIIICS AND LIGHT.

Pno¡nsson Lrla and IIn. R. I\r. Cneprrex.

Time-Three hours.

. f. Give arr account of the diffelent effer:bs procluced on light
by magnetic on electr.ic action.

IL Give the theory of tbe methotl of determining the index of
refraction of a tralsparent uledium from obser.vations of
the rotation of the plane of lrclarisation caused by
reflection of a plane polarisecl beam.

III, Discuss the resolving power of a telescope rvith a rect-
angular apertule, and shorv that the light fr.om trvo
stars will not be resolved unless the angle they subtend
at the place of observation is gleater tban that sub-
tended by tlre wave length of light at a distance equal
to the breadth of the aperture.

IV. Determine the ecluation to Eresnel's wave surface, and
briefly cliscuss its nature.

V. Clive ar account of the graphical method of solving
cliffraction problems by raeans of Oornu,s spiral
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VL llxplain fully the theory of the metlod of determirring
rvhether a gas is monatomic or not from the v¿rlue of the
ratio of its two specifio heats.

VIf. Establish the p, o, þ relation for a perfect gas

P*'uo = Ceþ

VIII. If a number of bodies at clifferent temperatures be enolosed
in a vessel impelvious to heat, determine the greatest
amount of work that can be derived from them.

IX. Give the theory as to the relal,ion existing between the
change of the melting point of a solid. and an alteration
of pressure, ancl tlescribe experirnents to test the theory.

Sulphur melts at ordinary atmospheric plessure at a
temperature of LL4.5"C. If its density be 2.07 just
befoi'e and I.95 just after melbing, and its latent heat
be 9.35, calcuìate the amount of plessule lecluirecl to
laise its melting point bY 1"C.

PHYSICS (Honours).

ELECTRICITY AND }{AGNETISM.

Pno¡'usson Lrln lxo rì{n, R. W'. Cs¡prr.lx.

Time-Three hours,

Prove that the magnetic potential clue to a uniformìy

magnetisecl sphele at auy external point is M . î:
where ,Ìl is the magnetic mornent of the sphero andr, 0
the polar co-ordinates of [he point referled to tbe centre,
¿nd a radius drawn parallel to tbe clilection ot Iragne-
tization.

Hence show that Biot's hypothesis fol explairring
terrestrial magnel,ism is equivalent to sa¡'ing that the
eartb is a uniformly magnetized sphele.

À. quadrant elecbrometer, rvith its needle fixecl in the zelo
position by an insulate,J clamp, is ,ioined up to a brrttery
in the usual way for icliostatia use. Ihe needle is then
released, aud after a time cotnes to rest in a deflected
position. Prove that the electrical energy of the system of
òonductors in the electrometer is greater in the deflected
position than in the claurpecl zelo position by trvice the

II.
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pot_ential energy of torsion of the suspension in the
deflecterl position.

III. Investigat
sphere
at an
potenti

IV. Desoribe how to calibrate a bridge wire.
V. Define magneto-motive force, and justify its usual quanti-

tative expression.

\tI. Give a conilensed account of the principal methods thaL
have been used lbr determining the absolute value of a
tesistance.

VIL Desoribe how to mahe a Clarh's cell, anrl horv to accurately
determine its temperature co-efficient,

VIII. If ? denotes the the
needÌe of a ballis oye
that if a quantit the
instlumcnt plori

q:#.i_.".
w il

B:uL if 1', denote the time of a danped oscillationa:I #(, *à)"
lVhere À is the logarithmic cLecrement. G denotes tlre
magnetic folce at the neeille producecl by unit current
in the coil.

IX. Give the tleoly-of Lord Rayleigh's methocl of measuring r
co-efficient of inductance in tern¡s of ¿ resistauce.

PHYSICS (Honours).

Pnornsson Lrr,n, IVLA., ¡rqo Mn. R, IV'. C¡r¡nrau, I[.A,, B.C.E

'Iime-Thlee hours,

L Ä uniform magnetic flux rV passes throngh a drum wound
armature that has r¿ conductor's, prove

(-ø) 
]_f _t-he ar.mature be rotated with angular velocity

w the E.M.L geuerated in it is
tunN
')"



II. Explain what is meant by the impedalce of a conductor
traversed by an alternating current, and prove that if
such a current is measured by an electro'dyna,mometer
the square root of tbe mean square of the current
strength so meagured is about '9 times the meau cur-
rent. The variation of E.trL? is tobe taken as simple
harmonic.

1II. Describe fully the construction and methocl of use of Babi-
net's Cornpensator,

IY. \\¡rite essays on not more than two of the follot'ing :-
(ø) Methotls of measuring z.

(ö) The arrangement, shape, and wind.ing of the coils
of a galvanometer.

(c) The measurement of specifio inductive capacity.
(d) The measurement of high resistances.

(c) The specific heats of saturated va,pours.

(l) MetalÌic Reflection.
(9) Rotatary Polarisation.

EX^C,IÍINJ.TION PÀPENS.-DEGIìEE Of' B.SC.

(ó) If the almature be supplied with current 7 the
torque generated by it is

ynN

CHEMISTRY l. (Pass).

Pno¡'nsson Messor.r, M.4., D,Sc.

Time-Three hours.

Give an account of hyilrazino antl its olgauic derivatives

Discuss the probable constitution of hydrocyanic acid,
having regard to the properties of it and its organic
representatives aud to their mocles of fornration aud
decomposition.

Explain the constnrction of Lothar Meyer's curve for the
ãtomia volumes of the elements, and show that it illus-
trates more than the periodicity of this one property.

Wbat is meant by the atomic volume of au element in its
compounds ? Explain how this has been measured for
such elements as carbon, byclrogen, and orygeu.

I.
II.

TII.

IV.
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V. What is Ho¡v has it been measur.ed ?I{ow ents be usecl as ¿uta fo, ilrucalcul ighús ?

VI. lVhat are the chief fucts that support the view that electro_
lytes ar.e more or less ionized-when in aqueous solution?

VIL Give instances of the fact that the accurnulation of the pro-
ducts of a chemical change tends to check the f""i-ne"
progress of su-ch cbange, selecting your examples from
processes familiar in analytical wõrk.

VIII. How may tfe- heat of neutralization of aciils by alkalis be
measured ? Give a short account of the 

-chief 
faets

arrived at by such measurements,

CHEM|STRY il. (pass).

Pnornsson Rnxlrrn, trI.A., D.Sc,

Iime-Three houls.

T.A oactupon
ch mav be
briefly iheir

II. Diqcuss the replacemen-t oí hyd.rogen in or.ganic compouncls
(other tban carboxylic aciãs) b¡' metals.

III. Explain the formation and structure of aceto-acetic ether
and indicate some of the principal syntheses effected by
its aid.

IV. Write a brief account of thefur,furane, pynol, and theophene
groups.

V, Indicate-the.probable structure of uric acicl and give reasons
for adopting that structure.

VI. lV'rite a brief paper on the formula of benzene.

YII. Give some account of thd diazo-amido and amido_azo com_
pouuds.

vIII. writ'e what you know of ph-e.a'thre'e and iüs derivatives,
and discuss its structut'al formula.
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CHEMISTRY-Honours.

Paorsgson MessoN, M.Â., D.Sc., ¡no Pnorpsson Rotrxtn,
M.4., D.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

'Write papers on any f'ae of the-following subjeots, -of which
three mustbe from the first flve and tlco from tbe last four:-

l. The application of the la¡vs of chemical equilibrium to
dissociation'

2. Tlne effects producecl on the ionization of a clissolveal salt
by tÌre addition of other salts or salt solutions-

3. Tautomerism'
4. Iìecent low temperature work autl its bealing on problems

iu chemical physics.
5. Argon, helium, antl krypton.
6. The synthesis of sugars.

7. The organio compounds of phosphorus and arsenic.

8. The terpencs.
9, The synthesis of quinoline aucl its d.erivatives.

I.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.

ORGANIC AND INORGANIC.

Pnornsson NIlssoN, M.4,, D.Sc.

Honours.

Analyse the solution qualitatively'
The solution contained chloride of silver dissolved in

sodium thiosulphate.

Analyse the substance qualitatively.
The substance was aurochloride of stlychiue.

Determine the composition of the liquid antl fintl its va.pour
density.

The substance was ethyl acetate.

No candícløte.s for Pass woilc.

II.

III.
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METALLURGY l. (Pass).

Pnorpsson Ruxxro, D.Sc., eno Mn. A. J. I{rcerx.

Time-Tbree hours.

L What coal is best suited for dho manufacture of coke ? Ho¡v
would you proceed to examine a coal on a small scale
with a vierv of determining its coking qualities ?

II. How is spiegeleisen manufactured, and what is its composi-
tion? Why is it usecl in the manufacture of steel ?-

fII. State what you know of the allo¡'s of sih'er and. zinc, and
rvrite a descriptìon of the ziuc rrethod of desilveling
leacl, inclutling the treatment of the residues.

IV. \Yrite an account of the Bessemerizing of copper matte,
and give a sketch of one of the modern õonverters.
Point out the difference between this process ancl the
Bessemer process as applied to iron.

V. State rvhat you know of the composition o1 (a) Matte, (ö)
Speiss, (c) Litharge, and describe briefly how theìé
substances are produced.

VI. Write an accouut of the cyanide process for the treatment
of gold ores, pointing out the chief causes of loes of
potassium cyanide, and the class of ore which is suitable
for treatment by this process.

VIf. Desclibe- the hyposulplrite of soda process for the leaching
of ¡ilver ores. What is ,r extra solutiour', aud undei
rvhat circumstances is it used I

I.

III.

II.

METALLURGY ll. (Pass).

Pnorusson Rolrurn, l!I.4., D.Sc.

'Iime-Three hour.s.

\il'rite ¡vhat you know of the phenomenon kuorvn as ,. flos,¡ "
in metals, ancl give a.n account of recent experirneuts on
solicl diffusions.

Explain what is meant by ,3producer gas" and ,,water gae."
What is " Mond " ga" ? Discugs advantages and disarl-
vantages attending its manufacture.

Discuss the recluction of phosphorus, silicon, antl sulphur
in an iron blast furnace.
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I\r, Give some account of a modern pudclling futnace, tlre
methocl of working it, aird the chemical changes involvecl
in the puddling plocees.

V. Write some accouut of rnocleln developments in calcining
furnaces in America iÌlustrating your staternent by a
description of any one forrn of fnrnace,

Vl. Explain briefly the American blast firlnace rnethocl of
coppel' smelting.

VfL Explain the functions of (ø) ferric oxides (ó,/ manganese
oxides (c) lime (d ) magnesia (e/ fluolspar (f) alimíra
in lead blast furnace smelting.

VIII. Desclibe Claudet plocess fol the recovery of silver aud
explain its advantages.

METALLURGY (Honours).
Pno¡'r¡sson RnwNrn, l{.4., D.Sc., AND MR. A. J. Ifrcarr.

Time-Thlee hours.
No Cand,id,ate is to uttemryt ntore tltan fi,t:e qu,estions.

I. Discuss as fully as possible in a br.ief space Rober:t A.ustin,s
theoly of the existence of allotropic forms of iron.

IL Discuss the blast furnace as a ga,s prod.ucer, and rvrite a
brief paper on the lecovely of by-proilucts from blast-
furnâ,ce gases.

III. trVrite a full account of the chemical changes going on
duling the roasting of a complex sulphide ore contaiuing
ilou, copper, lead,, zínc, arsenio, antimony, aucl silver.
In this conneotion explain Ziervogel's process for the
extraction of silver.

IV. lVrite a papel' on the chlorination process for the extraction
of gold,

V. Write an account of the influenoe of zinc oi'es in lead blast-
furnace smeltr.ng, and explain any modifications necessaly
in the treatment of lead ores when rich in zinc. Meution
any wet methods which have been suggested. for
separating the zinc.

VI. Explain fully the advantages and limitations of what is
knorvn as pyritic smelting.

VII. Give sonre account of Robert, Austin's investigations on the
influonce of tlaces of impurities on the tensile strength
of gold.
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Write an account of the dry and wet methocls of
nickel or.es, including itj separation from cobalt.

249

treaüing

I.

II.

PRACTICAL METALLURGY.
ùIn. A. J. Hrcer¡v.

Honours..
Analyse the solution qualitatively.

Tìre solution contained ohloride of silver.clissolvecl in
sodiu¡r thiosulphaúe.

Determine qualitatively the silica. arsenio, ancl ilon iu the
sample of arsenical pyrites.

No canùidates for Pass uorÃ..

GEOLOGY.
Pnornsson R¿r,pu Tern, F.G,S., ewo I[n. J, DBx¡r¡¡rr.

Time__Three hours.

fYolr, øre perm,itted. to øttemltt rnx Qnestions only.)
I. Stat for the formationo for ol against the

P by boring on the
p

II. Give details as to th ced upon the
rocks of an area by distinction is
drarvn between coø orphí,sri l-- 

--

III. De the
ious

in
and

IV. De describing faults in
Its ; ltade, tltroto, and.

str,ílce_Jøulüs. Give
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Y. (") IIow woulcl you proceed_to determine the JwlI dip of
inclined strata in a vertical section.

(2,) Explain, rvith a diagram, the method of calculating the' 'thickness of inclined strata fi'om observ¿ltions of the
angìe of dip and breadth of outcroP ?

VI. Describe the structure and composition of the loess of the
River Torrens basin' Give a feasible explanation of its
origiu'

VII. How have the cracks or fissures containing metalliferous
deposits been formed ? To what cause is their alternate
contraction and wideling out ilue ?

VIII. W'rite a brief clescription of the following massive rocks,
giving for each its approximate specific gravity,
lìading physical characteristics, and essential mineral
con stituents :-di,or'ite, g abbro. phonolite, gn'e'í s s.

IX. Describe briefly the Ordoviciln sttata of the Larapintine
region und,er the Jreads of lithological characters, dip and
stiike, thickness, characteristic fossils' Discuss the
t¡uestiou of theil correlation with Ordovician groups il
Tasmania anil Victoria.

X. Write brief notes upon the several geological agencies by
which lakes have been formecl. Quote typical examples
under each head, selecting Australian lakes wheuever
possible.

XI. Name the acccmpanying species of fossils, ancl inclicate the
zoological ancl stratigraphical positions of each one of
them,

MINERALOGY.

Pnorusson R¡.r,ps T.e.to, F.G.S., eNo Mn. J, DsN¡{¿Nr.

Time-Three hours,

SECTION I.

I. Name the forms of ihe moclels (1-10) on the table, and the
crystalline systems to rvhich they belong.

II. Determine the species of the accompanying miuerals (1-10).
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SECTION II.
(You mng select øtty eigh,t of th,e fottowinç1 qttestíons)

I. Give Naumann's general symbols, with the exact mean inE of
each, for the three orders of pyramids in the hexagoìral
syscem. Draw a plan of the lateral axes of the
dihexagonal pyramid, shewing their intersections rvith
a plane of the form.

IL Describe the various stages in the kaolitzisation of Ortl¿oclase.
giving details as to the chemical reactions involved.

IIL State the crystalline system, hardness, specific gravity, and
clremical composition of. wolfru,rn, brucí,ti, nitrolite,
wulfenite, spínel.

V. Ho follorving milerals be distiuguisheC by their
characters, viz,, _trførcasite ftom þyt,ites,

ftom gypsumt (/a1'net fuom rubg? I\[ention
ry tests.

VI. Name anil clescribe the chief argentiferous ores rnet with in
the Broken Hill mines. Horv do you account for the
p1es-en-ce of certain of these ores in the upper poltions of
the lodes only.

VII. What are the characteristic blowpipe reactions for the de-
termination of sphalerite, cøssltriite, stíbnite, azurite, bis_
muthinite?

VIII. Explain clearly wh ¡ minerals,
Speoify two g ances, an¿
remark upon th their mem-
bers.

IX, Three minerals containing respectivelv bor,íc ctc

2thosgthoric acid are to be examined- for these
only. What special test rvould you apply in

X. Tr e optic to the crystallographic axes
Quote an example of a trànsparent
state horv you would proceed to

on of its optic axis.
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EXAMINATION PAPE RS, 1898.
LL.B. Degree.

ROMAN LAW.

Pnorusson Ser,uol'.o, lLA., LL.B', lNo NIn. F' \Y' Rtcn¡,nos, LL.D.

Time-Three hours.

L Translate and explain the folìowing passage-
Jure civili consbitutum fuerat, ut, qui bora fide ab eo,

clui dominus non eLat, cum. crediderit eum dominum
esse, rem emerit vel ex donatione aliave clua justa causa
acceperit, is eam rem, si mobilis etat, anuo ubique, si

immõbilis, biennio, tantum in Italico solo usucapiat, ne
rerum dominia in incerto essent' Constitutionem

st, ut res
immobiles
inter prae-
usucapiau-

tur, et his moclis not solum in ltalia, sed in omni terl'a,
cluae nostro impe.rio guberrlatur, dominium reru^m justa
causa possessionis praecedente adquiratur. Sed ali-
cluando etiamsi maxime quis borra fide relt possederit,
non tamen illi usucapio ullo tempole procedit, veluti is
quis liberurn hominem vel rem sacrum vul religiosam vel
sèrvum fugitivum Possideat'

I[. Describe the position of a l¿eres as regarcls the creclitors of
the deceasecì, pointing out any changcs iutroduced by
Justinian.

III. Ex

IV. TrÈce briefly the development of the larv of morbgage in
Roman La'w, with the rights of the p:Llties under eaoh

f<rrm of mortgage or Pledge.

V. What q'ere the recluisites of a binding cotrttact of emgttio

øend'it'io, and what duties and liabilities clitl it impose on
the vendor ?

VL Give a btief account of the grou'th of the h'aetoliau systern
in Roman Larv. In rvhat lespects is " Equity " as un-
derstoocl by Euglish lawyels analogous to it I
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VIIL State briefly the nature of the distinction between
(l) Obligatio aucl dominium,
(2) Dominium and jus in le aliena,

_ (3) Obligationesex.contractu, quasi ex contraetu, erdelicto, qrrasi ex deliclo.
14) Obligatio civilis and obligatio naturalis.
(5) Possessio civilis and possessio natulalis,

IX. DeÊne the following terms-
, Acceptilatio, acoessio temporis, actio publiciana.

delnüio herediratis, cl¿usula codicilia'is, tr"ãiti"- ¡lä"i
manu, injruia, danrnum sine injtlia, noxa, substitutio
pupillaris.

X. Explain the foìlowing propositions_
(l) Nemo enim potest servitutem acìquirete urbani

veì r.ustici.praedii,nisi qui Ìrabet plaediunr,-nec quisqnam
debel.e nisi qui lrabet pi;Lediurn. '

(2) Quod.per alluvionem agro tuo flurnen acliecit jure
gerrtinnr tibi adqrriritur..

(3) Ex nudo pacto non or.ibur actio.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.
Pnornsson S.rr,rroNo, ILA , LL.B., ancl I\{n. tr'. A. cl'AneN.sERe, ilf,A.

Time_Three houls.
L Classify tb.e colonies ugggrgjng to _(l) tbetu modes of origin

and (2) their constitutioñ and'govelnment, erphi;i;;
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fully the natttre antl importance of the
mentioned bY You.

II. lVhat are the various lirnitations upon the
powers of a colonial legislature'

tlistinctions

legislative

III. What provisions are contained in the Constitution Act, or
its âmenclments, with respect to the following rnatters ¡-

l Retirement of Members of the Legislative Council.

2. Alteration of the Constitution'
3, Settlement of co¡flicts between the two lfouses.

4. Membership of the Executivo Council'

IV. \\¡hat remedies has a private persorÌ injulecl by an iìlegal
act of the govelnment ? Does it mahe any difference
whether thJperson injured is a British- subject or arr

alieu ? In what cases is a petition of light a'n available
remedy ?

V. Give an historical account of the English system of Cnbinçt
Government.

VI. \Yhat are the chief provisions of the Colonial Laws Valiclity
Act, 1865 ? 'Wbãt was the occagiou of this enactment ?

VIf. Shte what yoLr know of the origin anil, original functions'
of (l) tLe Grand Jury, (2) ü¡9 Petit Jury' -Pf 1ito1"
,nt" ìh" functions of the Gr'¿nd Jury dischargecl in South
Australia ?

VIII. What was the origin of the equitable jurisdiction of the
Court oT Chancery ? When did the Coutt of Chancery
become a clistinct ancl permanent court ?

IX. State fully the provisions of the instructions issued in 1892
to the Govei'nors of South Australia as to the pardon
or r-eprieve of offenders'

X. By what tenure do the Judges of the Supreme Court of- 
South Australia lrolcl office ? By rvhat proceclure can
they be amoved ?

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Mn. F. A. d'AnnNtnno, Nf ,Ä. ext l'In. G. J. R. MunneY, B.A', LL.B'

'l'ime-Thlee hours'

I. Explain stoppage in transitu' State provisions of the Sale

bf Goods Act, 1893, on the subject. Must the consignee
be declareil insolvent ?
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IL Distinguish aw and lvlaritime Lien-Bottomry General and particnlai
Average. of a Juilgment in Rem
against a

III. W the Bills of S¿le Act-
in a valid Bill of SalÉ
n the Court order a sale

VI. chattels are the subject
ership nay be granted.

vrr. 
ve security!

VIII. ttlemeuts of personalty void. against
itors, or subsecluent purchasersl

IX. lasses of legacies urr.l th"i, respective

X.A

REAL PROPERTY.
IIn. tr'. A. d'AnnNnnnc, M.A. ¡xo tr{n. G. J. R. ìIunn¡.v,B.A.,LL.B.

Time_.Ihree hours.
L Defrne Istates of tr'r'eehold, tail male, in tail aftel possibilitv

of issue extiuct, dower and curtesy, and distinguish ani
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four classes of estates to come into possession in, .futuro
Can all the above estates exist in South Ausbralia ?

personal assets ? Give your reasons'

IIL Horv con the sale of a settlccì esta'te be effected n'hen no
power of sale is given in the settlement, ¿tììd- how nay
ihe proceeds of such sale be applied ?

IY, 147 visions of the Statute of l'ratrds and
Act, No. 8, of 1841, as to contrncts
Stabe points raised and decision in the

Neaylen, 11 App. Cas, 171.

V. A gralt of lancl is made lo A, a bachelor, for' 120 years, if
he shall so ìong live, and after his cleath to his eldest
son for life, rvith remainder to C and his heirs. A
marries and has a son' Who is entitlecl to tt-re land ou
the death of .á ? Would it have made any clifference if
the Limitation had been under the Statute of Uses ?

VL X glants lands to P and bis heirs to the use of -4 lol the
Íífe of B, remainder to the use of C for life, remaiucler to
the use of the heits of the body of -,4, remainder to the
use of the eldest sou of C, and the heirs of his body.
I{hat interests arise uncler this grart? ,'1 clies childless
-B surviving him. Who is entitlccl to the lalds? Wbat
estate can C convey to a purchaser ?

VII. What is the effect at Common Larv of a limitation of lands
(1) to husbancl anil çife, (2) to husband and çife and ¿

thild persorr ? \Yhat is the efïþct in each case sitrce tho
ìI¿rliecl Women's Property ,{ct, 1883-4?

YIII. Sketch the histoly of coweYances of real estate by a

married \Íoman.

IX. Explairt ¡vhat is mealt by the Rule against Perpebuities.- \Vhat is the analogous rule irr lelation to the creation
of coutingent remainders ?

X. ìYhat rvere the objer:ts of the legislatiol uo¡r emboclied in
tl.re Real Property Àct, 1886, and how rvere they
effectecl ?
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I
1

JURISPRUDENCE.

Fnornsson Ser,uoxn, ìI.A., LL.B,, ero Mn. W. Â. NIeoenov, LL.B.

Time-Tlrree hours.

ïI. Ilpon what grounds. do you justify the inclusion within theprovince of Jurisprùdenäe of" (") d..lurui*y ñ;, i;;repealing larvs ?

III. ,{dipiscimur possessionem corpore et animo, neçlue pel seanimo aut p3r, se corpore.

.. Explain fully-- the meaning of this propositiou.
cliscussing ca'efullv the nature it tnu *nin *r';;ã";;;;i;,
referred to.

rv' Distinguish between rr direct ,' aîd. ., indirect intentio',, toproduce the consequences of an act.

VI. l)i statement that ,.An or.iginal

',"f1'î1i 
"ii,,# 

-"'f 
J;ìîî$:, 

"t"l I
VII. l,lxamine the proposition that the State is necessarily

possessed of unlimited legislative power.
VIII. \Yhat,¿o^ 11Ì understand by att amtecedent ancl, a retneclialright ? Give examples. "

IX. Di rveen the diffelent meaniugs of the termLay.,, .Explain calefully" the Jif.i=î
;;, *ü; i ä1ää iï-l l. 'Jîî;ål "lï *. ili

X, l\¡hat, in law, are tl_re attributes of a person?
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. THE LAW OF CONTRACTS.

Pnorssson Selltoxo, M'A', LL.B., and I{n. P. McI!I' Gr'xNN,
8.4., LL.B.

, Time-Thlee hours.

f. Exolain acculatel.y the nature of a negotiable instrument'
' ,4 hr. É100 standing to his credib in the books of a

bank. He gives to 3 ãnd to C respectively docu-ments

acldresse¿l tã the bank in the following form : '' Pay 3:
the " PaY C the sum of 950 oub of
the mY credit with You." 'Ihe two
cloc tl at the bank, but, before PaY-

mont, A becomes iusolvent. Advise B ar.d C as to their
rights'

II. In ¡vhat way is it possible to revive a debt barred by the
Statute of Limitations ?

.d writes to -B refusiug to pay a debt because the
claim is barred by the Statute of Limitations' Is the
tlebt revivecl I Wnat if the tlefence so raised' by him
hacl been the Statute of X'rauds'l

Can a joint debt be revived against one debtor by the
act of another'?

\{hat consequences flow fromtherule that the Statute
ilestroys the renredy only, and not the right ?

III. In what case will specific performance be clecreed of a'

contract of Personal service ?

In what cases can specific performance be obtainecl of
a contract wlrich is n-ot enforceable at larv ? What is
the exPlanation of this ?

Is there any specific performance of a contract for the
sale of goocls ?

I\r. lYhat exceptions at'e there to the rule that the seller of
goods cánnot give a better title than he has himself !
" ,4 obtains Tlom 'B a bicycle on the time-purchase
system aud frauduleotly sells it to C' Äclvise .B on
the matter.

V. Th rity
ver-

1i{
Directols !
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vr. state the distinction between mistake, misrepresentation.
ald fraud, as el-ements affecting the iealiüy of "oou."i"iithe formation of contr¿ cts,

which the parties think areporr Augusta to Adelaide.
injur.ed in the tlairr, were.
and killed at the Burra.

e rights of the parties if the
(b) was not, paid at the tìme

vlr. rrow are contracts discharged ? rn an action for breach of
contract, what is essential to the defence of ., waiver', ?

YIII. State the law as to assignment of contracts
(a) At Common Larv;
(b) In Equfty;
(r) By Stârute.

Does an assignment ever strengthen tbe title, anct
when ?

rX' under rvhat circumstances is a verbar contract for the sale
of goocls enforceable against the buver?

X. What is the
sell ? Gi

A bry
weight.
the rest destroyed by
and why?

INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Pnorpsson Saluowo, M.4., LL.B. ¡ro Mn. tr'. L. Srow, LL.B.

Time_Three hours.
I. Explain the nature of bhe chief questions

.A.labama Arbitratior¡.'t{hat'is the
Internarional Law on these matters !
any process of change ?

rI'. To.what extent, íf at arl, has a state jurisdiction overaliens
in respect of the following uratterJ:

(1) Miliiary service ;
(2) Acts done under the authority of the State to

whicb tbe alie rs belong; "
(3) Acts done our of the realäi

2õ9

discusseal in the
present state of
Is it und.eigoing
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III. What are the rules of Private Iuternational Larv with
respect to the validity of contract's iu point of

(t) IllegalitY;
(2) \Yant of consideration;
(3) CaPacitY of the Parties !

IV, IVhat are the provisious of tire " Act to amend the law
vith respecf to Wills, 1895 " ! What defects iu the larv

¡vas this statute inte¡ded to remove ?

V, \{hat effect, has tbe naturalization of an alien upon the
nationality of bis wife and of his ohildreu. already born !
ì{hab is tLe effecu o1 a change in the clomicil of a witlov
oD the domicil of her childlen? ln what cùses can iì'

declaratiou of alienage be made -1

VI. Discuss the " Doctline of continuous voyages'"

VIL Summarise the various circumstances rvhich give to

ProperbY arÌ enemY character'

vIILWhat is the exte¡rt of the jurisdiution of a state over

lø) public foreign vessels, (0) plivate foreign vessels' in
its Ports ?

IX. In what cases rvill our supreme coult'exercise_ jurisdictioÌ
to grant (1) a judicial separation, (2) a divorce, (3) a

deciec ol uullitY of marliage ?

LAW OF WRONGS.

Pno¡'nsson Seluowo, NI'A', LL-B', aND MR' J' Horonnsox, B'Ä'

'I'ime-Three hours'

J. Givr: a ì.ist, us classes

of cases for harm

tlone bY egligeuce'

Cite anY

IL Explain fully the law as to the liability of the occupier of

d.urrge"ooi premises for ¿ccideuts bappening to persons

enteling uPon such Prenrises'
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IIL Define a nuisan from a trespa,ss. fn
what cases a public iuisance ?
Expìain care defãnce of statutory
authority in

away without payment and wibhout intending
to pay.

(3). .,1 is employeil by B to colleot debts ou com_
mission, aud spends the mouey so collected.

(+). A contiunes to coìlect B's äebts after his
aLrthority to do so has been withdrawn, and
spends the rnoney coìlectecl.

V. \Yithin what linrits are self-defence, consent, and. accident
s'fiìcient justifications on a charge of hómicide o" ;h;
infliction of grievous bodily harm ?'

V[. Define, with il]ustr¿tions-Trespass, conversion, asporta_
tion, waste. Wben is converJion'a climinal utiurr"ä i 

- -

YI[. Discuss a master's liability for rvrongs committe.l bv a
servant wilflully. and conúr.aly to the lules of "ühe
master's esl,ablishrnent. -

'VLIL A butury negligence
prove in order to
the law as to the
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LAW OF PROCEDURE I.

LOCÀL COURT AND INSOLVENCY PROCEDURE.

Mn, F, Ä. d'Ànn..¡ennc, M.À. ÄND MR. A' Bucs¿¡r¿rt'

Time-Three hours'

I. What are the provisions of the Bankers' Books Eviclence
Aot ? Do tirey apply to all the boohs a Ba'nker may
keep ?

II. What is the object ancl effect of giving in an action, the
usual notices to produce ancl to admit ?

IIT. Discuss shortly the law relating to the ad'missibility of
dying deolalations'

IV. when anil ho rts his
her in pos and c

goods añd ailable
ãmount of ed in
against the rvitè ?

\r. On what grounds does an appeal lie to- the Supreme Court
from ihe Court of Insolvency; by whom can it be

brought aud within vhat time ?

YI. What powet's has a Local Court to give speciÊc delivery of
gooäs sold, whab are the proper issues to be d'eterminerl

It ptaltttitr elects to have the goods!

VII. For çbat claims cau a special summons issue from a Local

. Court?

YIIL State accurately the Law as to ad'missibility of statement'g

made by accused to arresting constable'

IX. " Eour classes of facts which in colnllron life wonlcl be

regalded as relevant are excluded Uy .th1 faw of
evìdeuce." \Yhat classes of facts are here alluded to-

X. State shortly '¡vhat Äcts constitute Acts of Insolvency
within Insolvent Act, 1886.
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LAW OF PROCEDURE II.
SUPR,E}IE COURT PROCI]DURE.

IIn. tr'. A. d'ÄneNsune, ìI.i\. txo ìIn. A. Bucn¡N¡.¡¡.

Time-Three hours.

f. Prepare an afrdavit in support of an application for leave to
issue a writ for service out of the lurisdictiou, haviuu
regard to the fornral parts as well aj the subst¿nce.

'II. State shortly what questions can be brought befoi,e a iudse
in chambers on an ori ;inating summõns. Uncler"whät
circumstances can a judge order that a complomise pro_
posed betrveen a trustee and some of the beneficiaì.ies
shall be binding on obher beneÊciaries not hefore the
Court.

III. W bat is the proceclure upon a summons for immeiliate relief
under Order T,XIX. Is there auy extraordinary provision
as to the evidence by the-parties on the heärìng of a
summons for inmediate relief ?

IV. Classify^ the v¿rious forms of claims specially plovicled for
by Order XIII. (default of appearänoe), " What is the
proced.ure if the claim does not fall within anv of those
specially mentioned I If the claim is for 

-a 
debt or

liquidated demald only, what difference, if any, d.oes it
make to tbe plaintiffwhetber or not the vrrir waé specially
endorsed. unde¡: Order IIf,, rule 5 ?

V. To what extent can matters arising after the issue of ¿ rvrit
be pleaded in defence or reply tr Can matters ar.ising
after defeuce or reply is delivered be pleaded ? if so, how-?

VI. Is a party to an action entitled to discovery of clocuments
as a matteu of right ? State tbree distinut classes of
documents plovided for in the rules o[ the Supreme
Court, aucl state in which security for costs is requìr,ed ?

VII. What are the leading alterarions in procedure containecl in
the rules of 1893 1 -

VIII. State shortly wbat persons may be joined as plaintiffs, ancl
what causes of action may be joiled in thé sanre uótioo.
Can a person be made a plaintiff without his consont ?
Give the facts and. decision in Smurth¡yaite r,. IIannav.

. H. of L, 1894, which led to the alter'¿tion in tËé
English rules.
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EXAMINATION PA.PERS, 1898,
M.B. Degree.

E1I RrSltr Y E *â.R -

r-)
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IL What are the essential processes in the digestion of focd?
Deecribe the digestive tract in Hydla and Unio.

III.

IV.

v.

'W'rite an account of the function of excretion of rvaste
nitrogerrous matter in the Frog. Ho¡v is this process
effected in Hydra and Vouticella ?

What is meant by the term Respiration? Describe the
minute structure of the gills of Unio, and shorv how the
respiratory function is effected.

State concisely the physiological significance of the
following :-Endosperm, Cotyledons, Pollen-tube, Sieve-
tube, Stomata, Chlorophyll, Hæmoglobin, Cilia, Con-
tractile vacuole, Nematocyst.

rxplain how the followiug facts illustrate the aclaptation of
a plant to its surroundings, or the utility of certain
structural or physiological char¿cteristics :-

(a) Desert plants often heve thick succulent stems
and no leaves.

(ó) In the germination of a seed. the raclicle grows
down into tbe ground before the elongation oI
the plumule, and the latter often has a hook-like
furm.

(c) Wind-fertilized flowers are often small and incon-
spicuous, and produce a larger quantity of pollen
than insect-ferbilized flowers.

(cZ) The stem of a water plaut has much less
otrengthening tissue tban tbat of a land plant.

vr.

PRACTICAL BIOLOGY.

E. C, Sr¡rurNc, M.D., F.R,S.

Time-Threc hours.

I. Identify the specimens ø, b, c, &c.

II. What are the materials w, n, g, z'l
Mount and label your specimens for the inspection of

the Examiner.

lfùIarhs were ølso assiqned, fot' uari,oz¿s Dissecl,ion enercí,se¿
perforrned duri.ng tlrc Ihircl term.l
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INORGANIC CHEMISTRY.

Pnoresson Rnlrxru, ùI.4,, D,Sc.

Time-Three bours,

(Oønd;id,ates øre eøpected to write formulæ øud, equations uhereuer
possíble. )

I. What volume of phosphuretted bydrogen measured at l6"C
and 750 ??¿.??¿. pressure will, if completely bulnt, yield
suffioient phosphoric acid to forn¡ one gramrne of
tricalcic phosphate ?

lII. Give some account of the lrr¡nufacture of bromine on dhe
large scale, and of its physical properties. Whnt
cbanges take place when (ø) bromine ús passed iuto a coltl
solution of caustic sod.a, (ó) bromine and phosphorus are
brought together under water, (c) chlorine is pasoed into
a solution of potassium bromide, and the solution is then
shaken up 'with carbon bisulphide !

,III. IIow would you prepare potassium nitrate ? Compare the
action of sulphuric aoid on nitrates and nitrites, How
would you distinguish a nitlate fi'om a nitrite?

lIV. W'rite some account of the preparation ancl properties of
ethylene. How is 'r Dutah liquid " prepareal ?

'V, Explain the preparation of sodium thiosulphate, anil explain
the origin of tbe name, Compare the action of
sulphuric acid on a sulphite and a tbiosulphate, anil
distinguish between the latter and a hyposulphite.

VL Describe the preparation of silicon telrafluolide aud its
decomposition by water.

YII. How are the following substances preparecl :-
(ø) Tartar emetic.
(ó) Pure boracic acicl from tincal.
(c) Sodium ioclide.
(d) Cuprou's chloride.
(ø) Pure calomel.
(l) Silver uitrate from silver chloride.
(9) Bismuth oxychlorido from bismuth nitrate.
(å) Leart peroxide from lead.
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PRACTICAL CHEM ISTRY.
Pno¡'nssor¡ Messor, M,4., D.Sc.

Pass.
Analyse the four substances qualitatively.

The substance given for Pass wotk contained, one acid
and, one base each'

Gredit,
Analyse the four substauces qualitatively'

Of tbe substances given for Credit work tht'ee cor.
tained. one acid and onebase. The remaiuing substance
contained two acids and. ¿¿ao bases.

:MORPHOLOGICAL AND SYSTEMATIC BOTANY.
Pnonssson R¡.r,ps Teru, F.G.S'

PART I.
Time-Three hours.

L Refer to tbeir Natural Orders the accompauying plants
(1-10).

IL What are nect'rries? What positions do they occupy? and
name an examplar plant in each case.

IIL Explain the action of the leaves o1 Droserø (Sun dew).

IY. Describe the mechanism in Søloia (Sage) facilitating the
dispersal of pollen.

V. Contrast ar:d compare tbe flower of Ranw¿cultts, Êosa, and.
Cal'listemon.

YI. Draw a floral diagram of a typical Crucifer. \{hat explana-' tions have been given of the flower-slructure'.1

VI t. Describe the seed in re srect to relationship of its
constituent parts as exhibiletl by that of the bean, of.
ßønunculus and Pint¿s.

VIII. To what Orders do the plants belong whioh yield the
following products ,l 'lYhat is the nature and wbat are
the properties and uses of each of these products ?-
Aconite, Conine, Cotton, Rice, Incligo, trfustard, Menthol,
Pituri, Senna, Gum-arabic ?

IX. TVhat Orders represented in Australia are characterised
(1) by free central placentation, (2) by stamens opposite
the corolla-lobes! How do those of each group differ
from one another?
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ELEMENTS OF HEAT, ELECTRICITY, AND
MAGNETISM.

_ Th._ same pâper as set for Physics for the Ifir.st year of the
B.A. degree.

SE]CO}TD YEá.R,-
ANATOMY.

Puo¡,nsson Wrr,sox, M.Þz C".M., and pno¡.psson WersoN,
ì,LD., X'.R.C.S.

Time-Three hours.

f. Complre the typical Cervical, Thoracic and Lumbar Verte_
bræ as regards-

(ø) The body;
(ô) The lamina.;
(c) The spinous process j
(rf) The transverse process j
(e) The vertebral foramen.

fI. Describe the manner of arrangement and the connections of
the plantar fascia.

III. E to the metacarpal

Titu.t -eot ro the
ach muscle.

IV. Describe the constitution of the nasal septum, and tell what
you know of its development and ossilcatiou.

V. Dofine the following terms :-
(ø) Posterior nerve root;
(ó) Posterior primary division of spinal nerve ;
(c) tr'ontanelle;
(d) Pterygoid fossa:
(e) Conoid ligament;
(/) Ilediastinuni;
(g) Synohondrosis;
(/a),{mphiarthlosis.;
(i) Sphenomaxillary fissure ;
(j) Ligamenta alaria (genu).
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PRACTICAL ANATOMY.
Pnorosson Wetsos, M.D', F.R.0'S'

A uiuâ. aoce arrd Practical Examination ¡vas held in thq
Dissecting Room.

PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Sunr,rxe, M.D', F.R.S.

Time-Three hours.

Iöue guest'ions onlg to be attempterl'

L Write an account (a) lhe stomachr'
/öJ small inte e rYbich a,re con-

äóroed in the ducts. To what
extent are suc upon the central
nervous system ?

IL Describe the minute structure of a Primary Bronchus, and"

of a PulmonarY Infundibulum.

IIL State rvhat you knorv concerning the liver, considered as au'

organ of excretion.

IV. Trace out the fate of (a) starcln att'd'(b) sugarin the animal
bocly when taken as food'

Explaiu in each case the probable n¿ture of the causes

whieË have been at work to produce the results statecl.

VI. Write wh ing the functions of the so-

callecl irlered as a olass, illustrating
your ï to the ThYroid bodY'

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. StInr,rue, M.D., F.R'S'

Time-Three hours.

I. Iderrtify the specimens a, b, c, &c'
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fI. Desoibe the piece--of apparatus allotted to you with such
cliagrams_as rvill serve to illustrate its principles andr
construction.

IIL Make microscopio slides sborving the principal features of
medullated nerve fi bres.

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Pnonueson Messolv, tr[.A, D,Sc., _Á.ND paornsson Rnwwrn,

M.4,, D.Sc.

Time-Three hours,

lM,B.-Studnnts ¿re eøpected to urite Jormulæ and eqwations
wl¿ereaer possible.f

I. IIo ions

"fl
II. Discuss the relations of succinic acid, malic acid, and.

tartafia acid; aud show how these relations may be
proYed..

fII. Give an account of the chief properties of acetylene.
Describe its preparation (ø) from coal gas, (ó)- from
ethylene, (,r) from calcium carbitle.

IV. Describe the reactions that occur between aldehydes and
(ø) hydrocyanio acid, (b) hydroxylamine, (c) phenyl
hydrazine. How have such reactions been of service in
the study of sugars ?

V. How is zinc ethyl obtained ? Describe its properties ancl
some of the uses to which it is put in organic synthesis.

Yf. Horv would you prepare pure urea fr.om urine and how
rvould you estimate the quanoitv present in any sample ?
Explain fully.

\rII. Give an account of the actiong of chlorine on toluene under
different conditions, ancl give reasons for the formulæ
you assigrr to the products,

YIII. Describe and formulate reactions by which an arom¿rtio
nitro-compound may be converted into the oorr.espond-
ing (ø) phenol, (ó) chloro derivative, (c) hvdrocarbor,
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PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pnornssot Messol, M.4., D.Sc.

Pass.

Analyse the two substances qualitatively.
The substances contained two bases and. two acids of

wlllich one base and otze acid were organic.

Gredit.
Anaþse the two subsbances qualitatively.

The subsüances contained three bases and two acicls of
which one base and one aoid were organic

MATER¡A MËDICA.
W. L. C¡,o¡,eND, M.B.

Time-Three hours.

I. What are the chips (r.) ? Name the officinal prepalations.
State pharmacological action on stomach.

II. What are the leaves (rr.)? Name tho ofrcinal preparations.
State pharmaoologioal action on the urinary tract,

III. What are the fruits (rrr.) ? State officinal preparation.

IY. IMhat sulphurates are officiaMn rvhat compound pill is
one of them an ingredient, and which ? Of which is
there an officinal ointment ?

V. Name tho purgative alkaline salts. What is their action as
regards (ø) absorption ; (ó) intestinal action; (c) liver;
(d) blood antl botly fluicls; (e) diuresis.

YI. What salts of lead are official? What is the pharmacological
aotion of lead compouncls on (ø) mucous membrane ;
(b) blood-vessels ; (c) intestines ; (d) muscles; (e)
nervous system ; (.f) ey"; (9) absorption; (å) ileposit
in tissues; (i) eìimination? What drug assists the latter?

YII. What officinal preparations contain antimonium tarbaratum ?

What is the pharmacological action of antimony com-
pouuds on (c) stomach; (å) respiratoly system; (c)
oirculation; (d) skin) ?

VIII. What is scilla, and its officinal preparations ! What is the
pharmacological aotion ou tbe respiration and the circu-
lation ?
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IX. Contrast the action of acid. tannicum, aciil, gallicurl, aucl
catechu on (") mucous membrane of ãtomach' ancl
intestine; (ó) blood-vessels local aud remote.

X. What are the officinal leum te
Wüat is the pha ion on
(0) intestine;_ 1c) re ; (d)
rnucous membrand; Dervor
In rvhat condition mu be, to
actiug as an antidote in phosphorus poisoning?

XI. \l'hat is the action of rhei radix in small and larqe closes.
and the ¿,fter-effects of the latter? What"oficinai
conrpound powder contains it ?

VIII. IVhat is coca'l What salt of the
offial ? lYhat disadvantage is conn
a rvatery solution of this salt ?

plinciple ^on conjunctiva and sersoly rrerve endings
generally I

THTR,]] I-E].A.R,.

REGIONAL AND SURGICAL ANATOMY.
Pnornsson W'rlsox, lI.B., Cu.Ì{.

'Iime-Three hours.
I. Give an account of the distribution of the mauclibular

(ifferior rnaxillar.y) division of the ûfth cranial nerve.
II. State the origin, course, aucl distribution of the sciatic

artery- ancl- the dissection recluiretl to expose it in the
gluteal region.

III. Describe the structure of the testicle and its apperclages as
far as that can be ascertained by naked eye-áissection.

_ State whaü you hnow of the origin of the testicle in
the embryo.

IV, The Eustachian tube: Give an account of its constitution,
its position and its chief relations.

V. Describe the musoular coustitution of the tongue ancl the
nelyous and yasculal supplv of the organ.

VL A. St¿te the approximate d¿tes of eruption of the perrna_
nent molal teeth. Ho¡v would you at[empt to distinguish
upper fi'om lower molals ? -
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B. What regious are clrained by the following.
lymphatic glands :-

(ø) Superficial Inguinal.
(ó) Anterior mecliastinal.
(c) Submaxillary.
(d) Posterior nuchal.
(e) Lumbar'

to this funr:tion in the

PHYSIOLOGY.

Pnor¡sson Auonesor Stuent, M.D.

Time-Three hours.

(Iiae questions otzly to be øttemptecl')

I. Muscle ¿¡fl ¡s¡Ys-
(ø) Dravr the tracing.-mq,d9 by. a-simple indirect

musóular contraction, divide it into its different portions
anil tell what you know as to each separately-

(ó) Show hov the figure woulil be alterecl by fatigue
in ihe muscle, and tell wbat you knorv as to the nature
of fatigue in muscle and in nerve frbres respectively.

(c) Describe and figure the motor nelve encling iu
skeletal muscle.

IL Blootl pressule-
(ø) Explain the expression " mean arterial bloocl

pressure.tt
(ó) Draw the tlacing yielderl to the sphygmograph by

a nolmal radial pulse, and' ex¡ùain the causation of each

of the typical noìches ancl rvavelets f'ouncl therein'

III. X'resh cow's milk is swallowed by a man-
(ø) What physical change does the milk at once

ouùergo ? To rvhat is this due ?

(ö) lVbat chemioal changes are vrought in its
prinóipal constituents -clurin 

g tbe. processes.of digestion
intil ihe time when all the nilk ltas been absolbecl ?

IV. Internal secretion-
(ø) \Vhat do You krtol as

thyroid gland, and
(ó) In the pancreas ? Give a drawing of the

logieal structure of the pancreas'
histo-
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Y. The function of vision-

275

. (a) ìVþ1t conclusions can l¡e dravn from the sr.rrrtv nrimages of luminous objecrs ".d;;d f;;;;nä",åiilål
surfaces of the refracriie media 

"i-inu ãy" i-- -"*-*',^Ë

.,utó) 
Whut are purkinje,s figurÃ? 

--iViut 
do theyteach,

YI. The medulla oblongata-
(a) ìtrhat is meant by the term ., nerve_centre ,, inphysiology ?

(ó) Enumerate the centres whollv or parüly containedin the medulla.
(c) Detail tbe.erperiments needed. to prove that the.chief vaso_constricrôr 

"."tu;l* ói;;i¿ ji tnu medulta.

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Srrn¿rxa, M.D., X,,R,S.

Time-Three hours.
L ldentify the specimens I, 2, B, &c.

II. M p and.
tï*.*ü,"

Eacl¿ cand,idar" ,":,^:rr,? requirerl to Ttetlorm, at¿ exlrcrimet¿tinaolaing tl¿e uie of oppåiítrrr.

,;r;runcs.
Josæpu C. Vunco, II.D. (Lono.), F.R.C.S.

Time_Three hours.
L Give the therapeutics of Ärsenic.

II. l{hat diet would 
,.be most suiteil to the following com-

ßr,ä3;;rotarrhæa, 
C""uiip;lìo; Sro"o¡ co,,?, ïoà

IIL By whar merhodÌ: 
"-"-1 f1..whaj pulposes, may drugs, &c.,be administered. Tter reclutn? -

fV. Discuss fully the subject of Incompatibility.
V. Classify the pursativ_es, and explain tbe mocle of action oft,be different grorp..

YI, By what meang may priin be relie¡ed ?

VfL Enu¡nerate and explain the uses of Qtrinine.
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EXAMINATION PAPERS, 1898.

Mt¡s. Bac' Degree'

I-IF,ST YEiAR,'

ELEMENTS OF MUSlc, HARMONY'

'l'uo Bo¡no or Exeurxpns'

Time-Three hours'

]. !gfiag-(!Discordr" tt Concot'd," tt Suspension," " Enhar-
^' - - 

monic." " Chromatic lnterval'"

1I \ïr 
'Ì åî: Y'Hå"T..}l'i%îi'jH":å
descencling one octave'

III. Continrre the follo-ing sequence' and bring it to a natural

conclusiou in four bars:-

IY. \Yrite a pâssage beginniug -in A llajor nud rnoduìating

through all its attendaut ke¡s'

V. State how the following classes of l)iscoltls resemble or
'' "---¿ìfer 

from eacl¡ otheã in appearance and treatment :-
(ø) Fundamental discords'
iÓ¡ Diatonic discords'
(c) SusPensions'
(d) Passing notes'
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YI. Ilarrnonize this }feìody in four. par.ts, using proper clefs
for Alto and Tenor.

YII. Add three upper parts to the fcrllou'ing Bass. Show the
Root of each Inverted Ohord upon a sepa.rate stave.

5659876 98_ 6 6
3436- #n hã

646t0
52

65 7 64 E fr¡ 48 5
fi+

2 7 _6

7-
8[7 43 s7 rì 5

ct

78
43

\¡lII. Fiìl in and resoh'e, if necessaly,
adding the signatures of the
Describe each disccrd.

tl-
õ+4

lX. Aualyse tbe follorving fr.agmerrt b.y
Bzrss, showiug the Root of eaðh
Notes may be indicated by a X.
a Mazurka by Chopin.)

76 6fi¡b
6-
4-

L-ô t
+.F

the follou'ing
heys they

Chortis,
suggest.

fo
5

means of a figured
Discord, Passing
(A fragment from

En hã
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COUNTERPOINT.

Tsn Bo¡ep or Ex¡.ur¡rsns.

Time-Three hours.

.' Candidates must figure the Bass of each exercise.

Defrne the following phrases '-" Changing Notes,"
" Tritoner" " Canto Fermo."

How rvould you describe the fifth species of Counterpoint?
Illustrate your reply by adding a bass part below this
subject :-

II.

III. Transpose the above C. X'. an octave lo\Yer, and add parts
fof Tenor' 2ud species and Treble lst species (three
parts).

IY. Beìow the subject given in question II' add parts for Tenor
5th species and Bass lsl species (three parts).

V. llay the second inver¡ion of a common chord ever be
implietl or used in striot counterpoint ?

VI. Comment upon the follorving progressions. Correct each
err.or :-
a, (b) (r)

VII. To the following C. F. adil a part for Tenor irr the 2nil
species (two palts).

VIII. To the above C. F. atltl parts for Bass lst speciesand Tenor
3rd speoies-(three Parts).
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Transpose the'C. tr'. given in question VfI. to the Tonic
Milo_r, place _it in the ,A,lto, and add. parts for Treble
and Bass in the lst species (three parts)-.

Write a part for Treble (in the 4th species) above the
C. tr'. given in questiou II.

SE]CO\TÐ YE.A.F,.

HARMONY.

Tun Boeno o¡' EXA¡nNDRS.

Time-Three hours.

z,-T-- _---\I

ill, Prepare, if necessary, and resolve the
tions in the hey of X' Ilinor. Give

following combina-
the root and name

Il[. .{.nalyse-the following,_showiug, by meaus of a figur.ed baso

lh" harmoly. used. Passing notes may bdindicated
by a cr.oss (X),-

(An extract from Beethoven.)

lfarmonize this melody in four parts :-
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IV. Add three patts above the followin$ bnss' State rvht-rt

modulations occttt, ancl shorv the root of each discorcl'
upon a separate stave :

64
26

fr-,¡t+
6 2 6f66

#+ 6fr6h6

66

5
-t)J

q

78
4:l

7
6

h6
6 66S6 '4
î- 2

\¡. For pulposes of rnodulation "Any major comrnon chord'
may 

-be regarded as the chromatic coucord on the
minor 2ncl, or that on the minor 6th, ancl quittect
accordingly." Illustlatethis statemeut'

VL Comment upon ÀIacfarreu's theoly that the triad on the'
I{ediant 

-of a l\{aior kev is dissonalt and shoulil be.
preparecl. Is tiris tlieory generally acce¡rted l,y

YII.

YIIT.

musicians!
Define- ,, Cadenúe" ', Funclamental discord"

" Diatonic discord" " Suspension"

Resolve the follorvirrg :-
(ø) As a <tominant discord
(0) As a Supertouic discord
(c) As a Tonic discolcl

fn eaci! case let the chold folm part of a satisfactor¡r
musical phrase.
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COUNTERPOINT, CANON, AND FUGUE.

Tsu Bo,\no orn Ex¡utxons.

Time-Three hours.

tr'igure the Bass of each exercise.

I. To the following C.F. atld patts for Bass, lst species, Telor,
2nd species, and A.1to, lst species (four parts) :-

II. To the following snbject ailcl two upper parts, botl¿ inthe
fifth species (tbree parts) .

IIf. Tlanspose the abore suìrject an octave higher, for Alto
voice, and aclcl parts for lenor and Bass botl¿ in the thitd
specres.

IV. Continue the foliowilg ûs arì inflnite Canon I in 1 fot at
least 8 bars within the r-epeats. .{,dd a fi'ee Coda.

Y. Give ans\\.els to the follos'ing subjects. State rvhich
subjects ale " lonal " and which (rAuthentic " :-
(")
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YI. \Yrite a counter-subject to the subject marked (ø). Shot-
its inversion.

VII. State the differeuce between the Greek modes and the
Church modes. Illusttate your answer by wtiting the
Phuygiau mode of each sYstem.

YIIL Why is it forbidden to use a full close elsewher:e than at
the olose of exe-roises in Counterpoint ?

ACOUSTICS'
J. B' Ar,r,nrç, B.Sc.

Time-Three bours'

L Give experimental evidence that the^ pìtch of ¿ trrusis¿l
uote ãepends upon tbe frequency of the vibration which
reacbes the ear.

II. I{ow can the velocity of souud be cletermitred by means of
a tuning fork antl a resonating tube ? Explain the
theory of the method.

lII. Explain the use of resonatcrs fol analysing the scund given
out by a vibrating string.

IV. Describe lVlelcle's experiments upon the vibrationsof strings.

V. Explain how the character of the note,given out t-v-a piano-
forte rvire depends upon the point at ¡rl¡ich it is
struck.

VI. If tbe temperature of the air in an orgal loft rises, how is
the pitõh of the organ affecteil? fs the organ put out
of tune !
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VII. Give some of the qualities tbat a goocl sounding board
must possess,

YIII. Explain why it
between trro
clisagreeable
of tune.

THIR/Ð YEAR,.

HARMONY.
T¡rn lJoeno on ExlurN¡ns.

Time-Three bours.
I. -A.rrange the follorving for Str.ing Quartet. Carefully mar.k

the borving :-

is that the nrore perfect the har¡nony
notes when sounded together tbe *ore
the effect when one is put slighúly out

II

III. Add four parts above this unfiguled bass, using ouly such
harmonrr as belongs to the key of G Nlinòr.. irign.u
the bass.

A,døg'ío
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What is this chortl ? Shorv how it may be
Enharmonic modulation.
What oiher chords ale useful for such purposes !

===
6

#
V. Over each of the following bass notes write, in frve palts-

(n) A Dominaut 1lth
(ó) A Dominant 13th (À'Iajor)
(c) A Neopolitar 6th
(r/) A Triple Suspension (on the i\Iediant)

(1) (2)

====Ë_,.^-.JPrecede *1,to,u each cxample by applopri:rte
passages, giving proper l<ey signatures.

VI. Write a short pa,ss¿lge in the hey of D Major', iuttoducing-
(a) A Pedal
(ó) A Sequence of Discorcls

(c) Auxillar-v notes

(d) The suspetrsion of a complete cÌrord

YIL tsr'iefly describe the rnain features of the 'rDrry" theory of
Harmony.

COUNTERPO¡NT, CANON, AND FUGUE.

Tgn Bo.rnt on Ex¡rrrxnns.

Time-Thtee houls.

I. Write aLr example of four-part Strict Countetpoint on tbe'
follorving Canto Fermo, usir,g a Treble and an Alto

-both of the lbulth species-ârì¿l a Bass of the firsb
species :-
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II. Write au exâmple of five-part Strict Counter.point on the
following Canto tr'ermo, using a seconrl B¿ss of the
first species, a Tenor and an Alto-botb oi the thild
species-ancì a Treble of the fifth species :-

IIL Complete the following as a Finite Canon, three in oüe, at
the fifth and octave, below. Continue the C¿non
for at least six bars after the entry of the last,
Consequent :-

IV. Add a counter-subject of the fifth species in DoubÌe
Counterpoint of the tenth to the Canto Fermp givel in
Questiou f., and show the inversion.

Y. Ex¡'lain wbat is meart by ('Triple" and "Quadruple"
Counterpoint.

YL Name the various devices which may be employed in
imitation, and state whelein their valne consists.

YIL lYhat are the essential requisites for a ploperly-constructed
X'ugue ? lYhat other devices may be introducetl ?

VIII. State briefly the laws governing the answeriug of I¡ngal
Subjects, and give the correct Ans¡ver to ihe
following:-

lX. Write the Exposition of a tr'ugue in 4 palts ol the uncler-
mentioned Subject:-
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FORM AND INSTRUMENTATION.
Tsn Boano o¡. Ex¿uruuns.

Time--Four hours.

I. Give, in notation, the approximate orchestra,l compass-
(exelusive _of harmonics) of the Yiolin, Viola, Violoncello,
and Doublg Bass.

IL State, in notation, the approximate orchestral compass of'
the Oboe, Bassoon, Tenor Tromborre, and Kettlediums.

III. Transpose the follorving Yioloncello passage into the F ¿rnd
C Clefs :-

Write out the available open and closed notes on the Iforn
in F, and 'Irumpet in D, anil add the actual sounds
uuderneath on a separate stave.

N.4:-AU qztestions tlr,rou1ltout this paper beøring ttport
Horns or Tt'umltets refer exclusiaely to non-aànü|,
instruntet¿ts,

Score the folìowing' passage for 4 Horns, using only the
open and half-closed notes on the Horns in D- and
E X'lat:-

YI. Score the attachecl extract (flom Smar.t's ,,Festive Tu"ch
in G ") for tr'ull Orchestra, using ? (or more) Holns,
2 Trnmpets, 3 Trombones, and Kettledrums:

\¡I[. Describe the Roudo form.

YIIL In what forms are the second and last movements of
Mozart's ,,Jupiter Symphomy',? Quote any subjects
from thern.

IY.

V.
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IX. lfention the forms matlé use of by Moøart and Beethoven
in the slow movemontßof their Sonatas and Symphonios.

X. fn what direotione did Beethoven seek to inprovo the forn
of the Sonats? _

Xf. Distinguish between tho Claseiaal and Romanúic sohools of
composition,
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EXAMINATION
Higher Fublic

The same papel's as set for the
B.A. and. B.Sc. Degrees, with
Principles of Education.

PAPERS, 1898.

Exa.mination.

First ancl Secoud years for the
the exception ol French aud

GERMAN (Pass).

E. J. Error,, Pu'D'

Time-Three hours'

L 1. 9f t-h." fLllorving
ube, bie Sönber;
ter; bie Sonfen,

2. Name those Getman prepositions which sometimes

period.' 5. Fo.-olate, explain, and illustrate (ìrimm's law of

Soutu erl { iebun g rvith regalci to High-Getman'

IL Tr'¿nsìate-
Ðctauio.

Øo lof|Ú geluefen
Ð¿iúi ßréió I SÜr Út,
Ðo Ðu bon ibm
Ðùo@ ruen'geu jeþt tbeft.
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Ð ctouio-
$S brrtngte nri$ nid¡t lrtu{j,11jr," Oefleinrniþ.

lluîuidlti0f eit ber-biente iein Eeituoun.
Ð ctaui o.

llid¡t tuúrbig tucu er meiner- Ð3oþrþeit nrel¡r.
Ðlt o u.

!io$ minber- toütbig Ðeiner tucr Ëetuug.
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lofgcn 6ie mir nur getuolt, fieblte 9Jtinnc¡ eB î0ll un¡ ûn
niútg febfen. - gdl flnúe eínen $reunb, beu miS gern untcr-
Ítübr.-

Tlalslate-

Ðie idl eirÍt of6 $nobe
{l ou Ðtod¡bo16f irbcr-n bern o[nt,
2!enn ruir orn €o¡rmerobenb
lfuÌ ben Er-e!þenfteinen ber þouÇtþüt
$un ftilfcn (ÐL¿ät¡ten niebe,-fouelten
Ðtii Íteinen, !ordlenben þer¿en
11nb neugier-flugerr 2hrgen ¡
Ißöþrenb bie groþel ÐJùrib{en
Ðèeben buftcuberl bfurnentölrlen
(üegelüber onr $eniter foften,
Ðtofengeii $ter,
8öóefnb unb_uonbúegfrtn6t.
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EXAMINATION PAPERS, 1898.

.Angas Engineering..Scholarship Examina'
tion.

i
I

PURE MATHEMAT¡CS.

lì. W. CE^P'v'rr'r, Nt'A', B'C'E'

'limo-Three houls'

r' Trace the cutve crfrY:î)t - at!'

II. It is required to make a path from a poin! at ihe base of a

conical hill to a point äiamerricaìly opposite on the obher

.i¿*- Detc-rmine the nature and the length 'of the

shortest possible path round the hill'

IIL ST¿te Taylor's theorem arrd' deduce Mac'lauriu's from it'

If y : tatt-r-- 3-- fintl a relation between any

nl1--*z
threo successive clifferen ;ial co-efficientt of g, and' expaud

g in a series of ascending powers of ø'

IY. An ellipso revolves round ite latus rectum' tr'ind the

voluines generated by the portions of the eìIipse on each

sid.e of it.
Y.Pr.ovethatthetangenttoanellipsemakesequalarrgles

vith the fooal distances'

.An ellipse rolls on an equal - 
and similar 

- 
ellipse

besinnins^with the major axes in the sam-e straight lino'

Þ"ãtãinãt the locus oi a focus of the rollirtg curve isa
cìrcle whose centre is the other focus of the sta'tiouary

o,t"o"' Sbow also that the locus-of the centre of tho

;;ìji;g eilipse is the oval Ñ = 4 (ø2 cos" 0 + b2 sinz 0)'

YI. Filtt an expression for the alea between- the ellipse'-' - --t2lø2 
+ urjb,-L: O, and the tangents drarvn to the

"urve 
fróm tho Point æt, 3rr'

VII. Find the equation of the tarìgent cone from any given

Poiut to an eìliPsoid'
With any point as vettex, a tangent cone is dr¿wn üo

the inner 
" oi' two couoentric, similar and' similarly

uit"nt"Aelipsoids.Provo"hatthisoonewillintersect
;il;;1;" ellipsoid along two planes eaoh parallel to the
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polar plâne of the point with legard to the inner
ellipsoid.

YIII. tr'inrl the equations of the generatiug lines thlough a,ny
point on the hyperbolic paraboloid ø2fa2-yzfbz-22:ç¡,
ancl shorv that the planes through the point parallel to
r = O and y = O intersect the tangent plane in two
lines, bisecting the angles between the generating lines.

IX. Determine the equations of the principal normal and
bi-normal at any point of a curve in space, ancl fiLrcl the
culvature at the point,

APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
J. B. Ar,r,ou, B.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

f. Dcfiue the central axis of a system of forces. A system
consisls of a f'orce and a couple in any positions. Find
the central axis,

II. Two small elastic spheres hang flom a point side try side.
Theit masses are nz and 4 tn, and co-efficient of restitu-
tion ¿. The iighter sphere is held so that the stling
connecting it to the point of suspensiou is horizontaÌ,
aud is then let faìl. Fiud. through how great an tugle
the other sphere will swing after impact.

III. Find the rvolk required to expand a sphere of gravitating
matter of uniform densiüy p and radius r, to a sphere of
racìius 1lr, also of uniform density.

IY. lYhat is the steepest hill up vhich a cyclist can ride
under the following conditions:

Length of pedal crank, 8"; gear, 72"; rveight of
rider, ll stone; of machine, 30 lbs. ; gr.e¿ìtest pressure
ricler: can exert, 180 Ìbs 'fhe pressure is dorvnwalds,
and is mad.e to iary as the sine.of the angle of inclina-
tion of tho pedal crank rrith the vertical. Friction
allorvs the machine to just run of its own accord down ¿r,

slope of I in 50.

V. Find the resultant of two ooupÌes not acting in the same
plane.

YI. À cylindrical tank having a flat bottom and no top is made
of sheet iron. Find the rel¿tion that must exist
between the bottom anil the sides that the area of iron
may be a minimum for a given capacity.
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YI[. Sbow that if a homogeneous liquid lotates in au opeu
vessel ¡vith a coust¿nt angular velocit)', the surfacc of
the licluid will be a paraboloid.

-{ hemispherical cup of radius of cu.-vntule l is filled
rvit,h ìiquid ald the n'hole rotated round the axis. Horv
fasb rnust the rotation be that the liquid nay ìust leave
the 

.bottom 
of the cup ? Horv nuch licluicl rv ill still be

left in the cup ?

VIII. A heavy particle lies on a smooth plane. It is ¿ttached to
a light eìa.stic string of unstretcheil Ìcngtb l, which is
fastened at the other encl to a point il tbe plane. Ät
the moment of release the stling has length 2¿.

Determine the motion.
[X. A rod is support,ed at one end iu a ho.*izontal position, the

other end being free. The strength of the roil againsü

bending varies as 2 (l - ø) * ;, I being the length of

the lod and * t}.e distance of auy point from the point
of suppori,

A weight is hung on the free end ancl is graclually
increased. \Yhele will the rocl break ?

X. À particle is consttained to rnove insitle the smooth
hyperbola æ2 - y2 : crz. It is projected from the poinb
u : cL !: o with velocity V in the direction of the
trugent. Find tbe reaction of the curve at auy point
lvhen the particle reaches it,

PHYSICS.
R. IY. Cuapuax, rì[.À., B.C.E.

rfi¡¡s-fh¡ss þe¡1¡s.

L Describe the form of eye piece commonly placecl ir teles-
copes intended to be used as exact pointels. -lnvestigate
tbe conditions fol acht'onatism in the crr,se of the
combiration of two lenses which usually forms the object
glass'

II. Describe fully auy one good. methocl of deterrnining the
rvave length of ìight.

III. Discuss the question as to rvhether the pìaue of polarisation
coincides with or is per-pendicul¿r to the plane of
riblation in the case of plane polarised. light'



IY. \{hat is rneant by the specifrc heat of a saturated vapour?
Explain hon' it is that this may be a uegative quantity,
and describe experiments that prove that such ig the
oase with s¿turated steam.

V, Show that of all engines with one source and one refrig-
elator aü given constant temperatures, the eflicienoy õf
a reversible engine is the greatest; and that irr all
¡eversible Wù"" f is a perfect differential.

YL Give a brief synopsis of the plincipal methocls of deter-
mining 11.

VfI, A condeuser is chargetl so that the difference of potential
at its electrodes is Z. It is insulatecl, ancl aftèr time
the poten[ial has fa]len to Zt. Calculate the time
requirecl fol the potential to fall b [.

VIII. Discuss the effect-of an increase of plessule on the meì,ting
point of a solid.

IX. Horv would you proceed to make an accur¿te comparison of
a standard ohm with its cooy ?

X. Describe the leakage rnethod of measuring a hish
resistance, aud investigate the theory of the-method."

GEOLOGY.
Pno¡'esson R¡r,rs Tato, F.G.S.

'Iime-Three houre,

(r/t'e retøtiue øak'^ Jbffi,,"i:',::,1,î:åW"o bv the øppend'ect

I. Discuss the chemical and mechanical properties of lime_
stones, especially in relation to their õcoñomic uses. (3.)

If. Discuss the stratigraphical details of the Artesian water-
beat'ing area of mid-eastern Australia. (8.)

III. Explain the inluence of faults as affecting subtetranean
drainage. (1.)

IV. Describe full;' the str.atigr.aphical features of any district
pelsonallv knorvn to you. (3.)

l
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CHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson RnNrrn, M.4., D'Sc'

Time-Three hours.

L Write vhat you know of the phenomenon known as the
diffusion of gases, and. discuss its physical explanation.

I[. Desclibe any one method of determining the quantity of
nitrog^en in the form of nitrates in potable vater, and
discuss the cluestion as to the signìficance of the presence'
of nitraies.

III, Gire some account of the preparation of ammonia on the
manufacturing scale, ancl of its properties. Expìain its
use in icemaking machinery,

I\¡. lYlite what you know of the different varieties of ghss.
\\rhat is soluble glass ? Explain its use.

Y. Give sonìe account of tbe Thornas-Gilchrist process for
convelting iron into steel, and contrast it ¡vith the
Bessemel process.

YL Give a rough account of the classification of modern
explosives, and explain briefly the prinoiples on which
they are manufactured and used.

VII. Desclibe Abel's petroleum heat test apparatus, and. explain
tìre importance attaching to the determination of the
flashing point of oils.

. MECHANICAL DRAWING AND MACHINE
DESTGN (1.)

IV, 
,S, 

MecrENzIE, WE.Sc.

Iime-X'oul hours.

.Eigltt cluestions mcLy be cr,ttempteù, not more tlmn' fozn' of wltich
sl¿ot¿ltl be talten frorn eitþ"er diuision of lhe paper.

'Ih,e constt"t¿ction lù¿es by which' tlte reclttired results are obtctinetl
mt¿st be clecn'lg shown.

I.
f. Construct a diagonal scale of inches, and shorv bythichenetl

hor-izontal liues the follorving dimensions :-
'õa '6L5' '99ö" 1'085" 2'112õ',

II. Given two straight lines wbioh intersect off the paper, and
two points, one of rhich lies between and the other
outside the given lines, draw lines through the points
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which, produced, would pass through the point of
intersection of the given lines.

IIf. Given an arc of a circle ¡vhose centre is iuaocessible, drarv
tangents to the arc (n) from a point on the atc not ab
one end, (ó) from an exüernal point,

IV. Describe two circles of radii 2" ard vi'respectively, whose
centres ate 4" apart. Draw arcs of circles of 5" radius
touching the given circles in such a rvav as (ø) to
i¡¿clude both circles, (b) to eøclwcl¿ both cilcles, (c) to
include either circle ard exclztde the otber.

V. The major ancl minor axes of an ellipse arc 4" and 21"
respectively. Describe the elÌipse by aly two indepen-
dent methods and find the foci.

Assurning an unsymmetrical portion of au elliptical
curve, complete the ellipse and find the principal axes.

VI. Find graphically (and name) the locus of the centres of
ciroles rvhich tcuoh the circumferelce of a given oirole
,.rf 3" raclius, and. also pass througìr a fixecl point 2" from
its centre.

II.
L Project three view.g of a sphere 3!" dia,, vith trvo meridians

at right angles, oue of them being parallel to the 7.P.,
and parallels of latitude at 45"; the axis of the sphere
to be inclined. at 60' to the H.P., alnJ parallel to
Lhe TP.

IL Prtrject plan and elevations of a tretrahedon, whose edg.es
are 2" long, one of its eclges being in the 1L P, and per'-
pentlicular to tbe 7.P., the base inclinecl 20' to the
E.P.

Draw a vertical section through the holizontal edge.

III. Draw three views of an ocrtrahedron with edges 2|u long,
resting with one face in the H.P,, the edge nearest the
l/.P. to be palallel to it.

IV. An octagonal pyramid õ" high, ¡vith a base 3" over the
angles, rests on lhe H.P. It is cut by a plane iuclinecl
30o to the ILP. and intersecting tlre axis of the pyramicl
3" fi:om the apex, ¡r¿'11, plan and elevation of the
section, also its true sbape,

Y. Draw three projeotiols of a cube with edges 3|" long,
resting orì one edge in tbe 8.P,, this edge making tn
angle of 25'with t\e Y.P., and the base ilclinecl 20'to.
the H.P.
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VL Ä sector of a circle emblacing 45o represents irr plan a
rvedge-shaped slice cut out of a cylindrical cheese 10"
dia. anJ 5" thick. D¡aw a plan ancl elevations of the
slice with one of its rectangular faces resting on the
l/.P, and. the axial line making an angle of 60" with
Tlne V.P. Scale, I full size.

MECHANICAL DRAWING AND MACHINE
DESTGN (il.)

lV. S. ÌIacrENzrE, lYE,Sc.

Time-four hours.

&òøht cltræstiotß mcLA be o"ttem,ptecl. ßhetch,es should' be n'eo,ú, ancl, in
good, proltortiott,, bttt tæecl not I¡e il,rctwtt to scale, etcept uh,ere
speci,j,ecl.

L Give a short account of a few of the soft alloys usecl fol
shaft bearings, stating the advantages attending their
üse. Slrow, by sketches, several methocls which have
been acloptecl for attaching the alloy to the steps.

II. Show, by sketcbes, the details of a large crank-shaft
pedestal provideil 'ryith means of adjusbment for vertical
ancl horizontal wear.

III. Sketch a few types of beÌt-pulley rims, commenting on the
valious designs.

Explain why the clianreter of a pulley is often macle
greater at the centre tharr at the edges, and state
exceptions.

lVhy are the arms of C.I. pulleys usually curved ?

IY. Clive a full description, aidecl by shetches, of a simple,
speedy, and effective method of erecting a line of main
shaftiug in a building so that it shall be trulyhorizontal
and parallel to the engine crank-shaft, which may be in
an adjacent building. Sketch a form of hanger which
greatly facilit¿tes erection.

Y. The axes of two shafts inter:sect at an angle of 50' ; they
are to be conneoted with bevel wheels so that, the
velocity ratio may be either' + 3 or -5, al pleasule.
Show clearly horv tbis may be effected.

VL Describe, with the aid of sìretches, efficient methoils of
lubricatins' (ø) a loose pulley on an overhead. shaft;
1ö) tbe clank-pin of a large marine engine ; (c) the
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PU BLIC EXAMINATIONS.
REGULATIONS.

I. Ju heltl annuallv.
he shall haie,

r specified, but

II. Both male and female candiclates shall be eligible for exami-
nation, and the Regulations shall be read accoÍclingty,

II[. Ore ol nually appointed bythe o*o "Choir._url, 
*näshal of the ex¿mhätio"

and

tY' all papers proposecl to be seb shall be approved by the Boar.rr of
Examiners befor.e being printed.

V. After each exam rar sball be suppliecl bv the
Boald. with a, at subjects each'öardiclaíe b¿s
passed- or fai shall be celti¡Îed. by the Chair_
man of the B

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS.
REGULATIONS.

I. The Junior and se'ior Pubric Examiuations, as wer as the
Preliminary rxamirration, may be herd in othe"ptn..u-ttnr-,
the Cíty of Á.delaide.

such local exami'ations s_hall ùe held only under. the supervision of
persons a.ppointed by the Council.

No sucb examination shall be held unless a sum suffrcient to
m.eet all exp.enses, includirg the Statutory Fees, be lodeed
with the Registlal on or before the Blst day of Oc[ober.. 

c---

NorE.-Permanent centres where.trrmnrrermeDtiolecr Examinations rrây rre'held, ba,ve beenfornr¡tl in ctare.tuoonra. porL I'irie, ¡tarracóórte,-ivrim't*'cam¡ier., airi pe;üiï¡"'ïù;säì,"
-A.Ntralia-

pR,ELIlfiN.A,ny, in Nfarch ancl Septembe¡,
JuNloR .Pugr,lc, in Noveruber. ^

SEN roR puB¡,rc: in I\ oyember-

TI.

III.
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PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.

REGUL,\TIONS.

# I. Every cancliclate must satisfy the Examiners in each of the follorv-

ing subjects :-
(1) Dictation.
iZj e.t elemeutary knowlcclge of the English Language'
(3) English ConPosition'
(4) Arithmetic.

l-II. Exanrinations rvill be held trvice iD tbe year, ilur.ing the first ancl

third terms resPectivelY.

iIII. candidates must give at least three weeks'notice of their intentioD

to present themseh'es, and such notice shall be in the followiDg

form:-
Tot

that I intend to ptesent m)'sell at

;.fl"ìiiiìi.i:
Acltlress
Date of Birth...
Last Place of Etlucation '

i;*lî:::lii:1l1ll .: ::: :: ::: ::::::::

v. any candidate who may fail to give.-notice bythe prescribed date

may be permitted Uy the Council to attend on payment of au

extra fee of IOs. 6d.

vL a list, of s[ccessful candidates, arfallgecl in alphabetical order,

will be Posted at the UniversitY.

:f VII. Schedules defining as far-- u-. -o{..bP necessal'y the range- of
questions to bJ set shall be- published not less than twelve
ir.onths before the date of the examination to which they are

inteniled to aPPIY'

The Regulations referring to the Preliminary Examination.allowed.
on the 18t"h Januafy, 1888, ttte tZt¡ Decernber, 1888, and oD the lSth
November, 1890, ale hereby repealed.

+ A¿¿olued,Lgth Derember,:rSgo. ! a¿lo|ued,26th Jaùuer!],1898. T al¿ou¿d'L6th Decemþer,lggã.



Norn.-Iu case of Examinations lrelil in othel places th¿n Aclel¿r,ide
an officel shall be sent by the University to conduct such examin¿tions
in r:eading aucì. cìictation, the expenses of such oËaer to be bolne by the
local canclidates.

DETÀILS OF SUBJECTS._PRDI]I¡IIN,\RY EXÁ,IIINÀTION.

OIì SUBJECTS UOR TIIE PRELI}IINAIìY EXAIIINATION
IN À{AROH, 1899.

DETAILS

ENcr,rsn.
l. r\n elernentaly l<norvletlge of Gra, Priurer (Ilactnillan).

Thc eselcises in (ilalnllrar Poens of .Enotønd,
(trfacnrillan), omitting Nos l-9 lusive.

2, The meaning of rvolcls in comnron use.
The r.v'o¡cls rvill be take! frorn Poents of Dngland, (thloughout), aud

candicla.tes rvill be e.xpectetl to fo'm original señtences illustTatinó'their
use. No fultlrel Iirrorvlerlge of the booliis rerluiretl,

CotIPosrrroN.
One hour anrl a half rvill be given for.Cornposition.

Anrtgrmrrc
- .F*y questiols ol tìre el s of Äúthmetic, includiug
fracúions. decirna,ls, practice, anrl l-olumes, s,luare rooô,
percentages, simple interest, ¿l excha,nges.' -

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR SEPTE}IBER, 1899, ÄND MARCII.

IENcLrsrr. 
l9oo'

(ø) An elernenüary knorvledge of Grarnrnar., as in lforris's primer (l{ac-
millan).

The exercises in Gralnrlar rvill be taken fron Colericlge,s
Ancíent Maríner.

(ö) The meaning of n'ords in conrrnon use.
A portion of these rvill be taken from the ,:lnci,ent Maríner.

(,o:uPosrrroN.
One hour a¡'rl a half rvill be given for Cotlposition.

Anrrurror¡c.

" ,Fn.y r¡uestions on rtre eletrtent.at'y_p¡'ocesses of Arithnretic, includrng
fractions, decinra,ls, ¡rlactice, rectangulâr areas a,nd voluures, square roof,]
pe¡cetrtages, sirnple interest, pr.oÊt a,nd loss, ancl exchanges.'
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EXAMINATION PAPERS, 1898-

Preliminary Examination.

ENGLISH.

Tgg BO¡nO oF Exnrwnng.

Time-Two hours.

I. Analyse the following Passa,ge :-
Within a wintlowed niche in that high hall
Sate BrunswicHs fated cbieftain; he ditl hear
That sound the .fi,rst amidst the festival,

aì: ;
ned,r,

Anc[ roused the vengeance blootl alone ooulcl quell :

fI. Parse the words in italics in tho above passege anil in this
or¡e :-
1ør Kentish hop-ûelds rounil' him seemed,

Itike dtøams, to coine and go;
Bright leagues of cberry-blossom gleam'd,
One sheet of living snow ;
The smoke, abovo his father's cloor,
In gray soft edtlyings hung:
Must he then watch it' ríse no tnote'

II[. Define, with cxamPles :-
fnflection, Inclireot Object, Gerunclial Infinitive, Prefi x'

Àuxiliary Yerb, Voice'

IY. .W'rite tbe plural, stating ány rules you know, of money,
la,,ûg. rr'of, penl¿y, brotlter,

What classes of words are used ¡-
(ø) only in the Plural,
(¿) o"ly in the singular ?

Y. Give the past tense anrl past participlø of fl'y, flee, dt'ính,
Imng, lie, ring.

Explain how went is the past of go and mode of malce.

VI. Give the meaning of the following n'ords, and write sen-
tences to illustrate :-Ind.uìgent, extoì, mien, anticipate,
inquisition, pioneer, jnbilant, ambassador, ce{ìEure¡
insatiate.
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coMPOStTtON.
Tsn Boeno o¡, Ex¡urxnns,

Time-One hour ancl a half.

. Give a cle.scription of the wa¿ .to pl-ay sorue game, statiLrgcleally tlrc olrjeci,s of the garne aoä itu ,inle'u.
O,',

\\rlite an essav on life in the country as compared rvith life iothe town.

ARITHMETIC.
Time-Two hours.

I. ,0xpless.0065 of "€5 4s.6d. as the decimal of Ég 1Bs.4d.
Il. 'lhe strip of- lald occupied by a railway is 9g ft. wide and6f miles long. lvh;t will 6e the cosi ot ctearing inis"aito '/s. tid, pel acre ?

IlI. Ilnltiply_-"."i, by. !,r-f, ancl divirle the ploduct by the surnof 2rr;, Il, and. 4_,]_.

I\¡. Find the cost of g tons 18 cwt. 2 cps. 12 lbs. at É5 Js. 4d.per tou.
V. A nd the vater florvs.

iî ftii.'-;¡'Jä¡
YI. A mau i ¿t 4+ % and auothel sum of monev at

? %, interesî] Iu the corrrse "f rh;;;Ërì;
he r.e ther l,7B 2s. 6cl. interest. How iruch
was i %'!

YII, A nran_ bu¡rs one lot of tea for ls. ld. per lb. and mixes ib*'ith three times the cluantit.y of tea that cost birn I l*rì.
pel lb. He sells the mixture at ls. Btl. prr lb. Wb';;
cìoes he gain per cent. ?

DICTATION.
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The man vas a treo'cherous uil'løin' and utterly clevoitl of

conscimce.

Our preseut master keeps better disøi'pline th¿n bis

predecessor".

The growth wa,s vory slow an¿l almo¡t imperceptíble'

Eiis cleceítftt'l, cooduoi proved him to ba à hypocrí'te'
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PASS LISTS.

PRELII\ÍIì\-A.RY EXAI{INATION, ì[ARCI{, tsss
Allchin, Archie Ernest
Anthony, Ella Perthie
Barneb. Erlith Violet
IJarn'eli, Gertrude l\{aw
lìenlrarn, I'reder.ick \47iïl i¿rrr
Bevan, Francis E¡nest
Ill'van, Henrv Janes
Burneì1, Hegìna,ltl Geor.ge
Oalr, Edl'in Lester
Clrurch, l(enneth Canlrl¡ell
Cossons. Arthur Williair
Cox, Eclwin Baxtel
Cresdee. Rubv Hilcl¿
Darves, Adohilr Henr.v Coor¡rbes
Diment, Witfiam Stuät
Dodd, El.îe Lova.t Fraser
Drummontl, A¡drerv l,f¿leol tn
Field, 0aroline Annie Ruth
tr'loley, An¡rie Julia
Gazand, Challender David
Gellert, Orven Leon
Gerrald, Fra¡ces Do¡'ell
Godf lee, Charlotte 1\Iarr.
Goode, Je-ssie Beatrice "
Granville, Ivan Julian Cl¿r,ucle Henr.r'
Hatgrave, Fl'a,ncis Hanrlvr r

Har.'is, Daisl'
Ilenderson, Wiìliarn
Henry, Dona,lcl Mc Kenzie

Johnson, Jaues Alexanrler
I(atrffmann, All¡ert Etlrva¡d
I{elly, tr'rancis
King, Edith Elizabeth SÌrer.r.arrl
Knight, Hilda

Lale, Nolrlan lYilli¿rn
T,atimer, Robert Tur.neI'

Iine

trIcBean, Malcolm

'n

Pei,ine, Susan -{nnie
alet

Ries. Ceuha,s B¿r.liel
Robelts,'nf alv Corstance
Ilobeltson, Olarence'l'er [ius
So nl,l,on. Aleranrìer' \\'ilìi¿rrr
Sexton, Hor.ace Geotqe
Shealer, Hobert Geor.õe
Shelirlan, John
Sherirlan, Willialn Henr.r,
Shetliff, Frank Da,vies "

Slomar, A¡thur Norman
Stervarb, Getalcline Clarice

.ce

\\tinton, Etheì Clara
Young. l\.Iary Sophia

PRELII,IIN;\RY nXAtrrìi.\TrON, SEPTD}IBER, t398.
Aùbob, tr.Iarian Xliza

let

Akhurst, Adrian
Anderson. Edith r\Ivr¿
Asher, Rudolph "

Ashton, Thonlas Elliott

.Ayles, Alìan trIrrrlav
lJal<er, I\faìrel Jeweil
llall, Ha¡'olcl John
lìelkefielcl, Ida lfalie
ßerr.y, Francis Forbes
Birki, l( atherine Enrilv
ßÌack. Clara l)enfor.d '
Bìacìinran. Francis Oa[<lev
lìlundell. Dorothv lucv "

Bolton, Fred PreËto
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Boucaut, Geo"ge Hiìes
I lorven. Harolr| Cha'"les
lJorven, Muriel Lois
Bratl.y, Reginald
IJrand. Andlerv
llrookman. John Ra,gless

Clack, Althur Ba,liet

Corvan, Dalc.l' Rivels \\-al l en
Cross. Oìive Ànelia
Cur'*on, Tltontas l'l e,ìelick Ot t c
D
DI
IJ
D
D
D
D ilhellr
I)
D icìi
D
ì)
Dobbie, Ernilie
I)oolan, l\fabel llaY

Ìlllis. Carlton Atkinsou
l-ilcÍr, Daisy Yioìeb

Finch. Emilv Olive
-t-inch. Osrvild Hatold
Follantl, Stanlcv Lorra,ine
Ford, Gerbrude
Folsan. Älesanclel Bluce
FosIes, Maìcolm lloseìeY
Fraser. Petcival -dllen

Grav, tr'Iarga'*et Irene
Gleénslrieltls Hiltla Arlclla
(lreenrvav. Harold
(ìuthrie. ïessie Sea,bon
H¿ìÌ, Ecll'in llaroÌtl Cl¿r'ence
Hall, Joseph
Harrrence, 

-El*ie 
ErrrilY Stu:rlL

Hanrmond. He¿ther Gabtey
Hancocl¡, Edrva,rcl Sbanle¡'
Hantou, Ilubet¡ Il¿rfottl
Han ingtt-rn, l\fuliel lltìith
Ha,rris,-l'r'ed.
Ha,rris, Leslie ChaPm:ln
Harris, Rosa) ie l{a.-ga.ret
Harrr'. ìI¿v -N[a,rgatet
H ar b"mann,' Jolta,ln Unrl
Huy lc
Har
Huj' lton
Hen ota'le
Hentlerson, Douglas Getaltl JoLn
Henderson, Harry Osurontl
Hensley, Gor,lon HaY
Het'utar;, Louis
Higgins, Johrr Pa,lrick
Hiì[ Elizabebh Jane
H
H
H
}I
H ìruitotr
H IsaLeì
Hoqarth. El zabebh
Hogarth, '-f hom¡rs Ho¡'tìorr
Holden. Etlrva,r'tì Wheervitl I

Holland, \Yilliam Colirr
Holmes, Alf¡'ed Thoruas
Hollorvav, Clrn lles HentY
Holgan,'ì)aniel JosePh
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IIorton, Laula,
Hughes, Stokes Erlnluntl
ÍIul=me, Dan -Edrvarrl Joseph
Hussey, Steìla May
Jackson, Lawrence Stanley
Jacob, Nfaly Aclele
Jacobi, Theodole And¡erv
Jacobs, Reginakl Frederick
James, Florence
Jarrad, Elizabeth Hvdrabad
Jay, Ilugìr .ùIelville
Jeanes, EmiI Allmond
Jeffery, J\lary \\¡iuiflerl ìl agtlaìene
Jenkins, Alexander'
Jennings, Clautle Barrovs
Johnston, Ilubelt Cockburn
Jolly, .A,ltrerb Edrvard
Jones, Vincent ì{estor'
Jones, Williaru Caldigan
Joyner, Elsie llaurle
Judell, Lester ñl¿r,ulice \\'olfle
ltglly, llrqy !-lorence Phillippa
Kirkwood, Harold
King, Arthur frrvin
Kleemann, .\\rillic,m Hur tle

]forton
Lee, John Joseph
Lervis, Leslie Thonas

derson
et
a Sheppard

Love, Ma,ry Isabel
Lucas, Oscar .florne
Lundberg, Call Oscar
Lvne, Nellie ùIa,bel
l\lcArrlell, Philli¡r Hallis
lVla,cartne¡', Gladvs Ernestine
lVIcGilchlist, ìfuriel Eliza
McMahon, Nora
McNarna,ra, tr{a,rtin

Henry

ham

lVlather', ÙIay Tryphena
Mavfielcl, Daisv Rebecca
Ilenkins, I\furiel Perth
llfichalk, Gustav Bernhard
Mi4dleton, Cecil St. Äubrey
Milbourn, Elizabetl J\l a,r'gaì'et
Milbourlr, F¡ank Esteour'ì

IIilìer', Jarres
I'Iiller, Lizzie Davirlson
IIitcÌreil, Ännie Maria
T
Isì
I
I
l{üller, Han'v
ll unto, Cathórine -ElizaL¡etl¡
ìl ulrloch, Alexatrder. j\Ior.ríson

ca

O'Brien, tr'rank Dauiel
O't'ounell, M algar.eb llar.y
O'Dca, Ge'-altl trIichaelo â,s
(J

o
O

Pattou, rVa,lcohn Louis

Priesb, l'lorelce l\Iav
Priest, Ilaude Isabei
Rarvs, John -dlexander
Rav, William
Ravner','lVillia,rn Hen'*v
Read, Elsie Aurelia
Iìeacl, Olive Bla¡che
Ileece, Geolge Willianr l\{elrose
Ricbarilson, Olivel IIenr.v Cr¡llell
Iìoach, Kathleen
Roa.cb,
1ì.obelts
Robelbs
Roberts ilon

Ruth, Esther
IIitda

Saundels, Thonas Allen
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cis'Watson, Eva Alice-Weirlenbach, -W'er¡er: \\ralter
Whillas, Thomas tr.oggo
\Yhitford. Elisabeth J ackmnn.
White, Leslie Fortl
'Wickstæerl, Olive Marion
lYillsmore, Ar'ühu¡ John'Wilson, Laura Alberta

'Wreforcl, Helen Kate-\Myles, John W¿r,llnce
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

x Allowed l6th Deceilúer,tB96

.3r3

REGULATIONS.
* I. (o.) Canüdates fol this Examination must have either: prssecl the

Preliminary Examination or must satisfy the Ex¿rnìrrers il_
(a) Dictation
(ó) Arithmetic

in addition to the subjocts selected by them ulcler Jìe.gt
lation IL

(ó.) Ihere sh age for candidates, but only such,
success are under 16 years of rþe on
the lst in the yeal in wËich the exñnina_
tion is in the-classified list.

II. Every caudidate shall be requilecl to satisfy the ex¿niners in
three of the foÌlowing subjects, but no 

-candidate 
shall be

examinecl in more than fir'e :-
L English-(ø) Outlines of the History of England,

(ó) Some standarcl ¡vork in English Literature.
(' ) o 

îT1 

tËîî. 
J:"îåîî'_îl^it#'cr 

ucring t h e ere ¡r e n t s

Candidates who satisfy the examiners in trvo of the above
will pass .in English ; llLrt to obtain a a'erlit they must satisfy
the examiners in all tblee.

2. Latin.
3. Greek.

4. Freneh,
5. German.

Qnly sucli calclidaies as satisfy the exa,miners iu grarnmar
and. in easy composition c¿n obtain a credit in any of tËe above
four. languages. In French ancl German it" vill also be
necessary to satisfy the examirers in the translation into
English of easy pnssãì,ges fi'om sorne books not specifred.

+6. Mathematics.
The standalcl for. a Pass will be-Ärithmetic, the sub-

stance of Euclid, Roolrs I. and fI., with Exercises, and,
Älgebra to Simple Equations.

Questions for Clerlit only, will also be set in the snbstance.
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of Euclicl, Books III. and IV., with Dxercises, ÄÌgebra
to Quadratic Equations (including Sulds).

7. Physical and llatural Sci.nce-
(ø) Elementary Physics.
(ö) Elerneutary Chemistry.
(c) Elementaly Br,tany antl Elementary Physiology.
Candiclates must satisfy the examiners in one of these

divisions, ¿l,nd no candidate shall be examined in mote thart
two,

TII. Schedules fixing the special subjects of examination and deflriing
as far as may be recessaly the lange of questions to l¡e set
shall be publishecl not less than fifteen calendar months before
the date of the examiuatiou to which they a,re iutended to
apply.

IY. The examination shall begil on or about the last }londay in
November.

* V. The following fees shaìI be paid by cach candiclate on entering his
name for the Examination:-

B.y Candiclates n'ho have passecl the Prelirninary- Examination ff t0
Bv Candiclates 'who ha¡'e not passeil the Pre-" lininary Examination I Il 6

In no case will tbe fee be returned; but if the candidate
shall notify to the Registlar, not less tha,u seven days
before the Ex¿mination, his intention to withdraw, the fee
sÌrall stand to his cledit for a fnture examination.

YI. On ol before the 31st of October', c¿ruclicl¿rtes mtrst give noticc of
their intention to present themselves, aud such notice shall
be in l,he following form, ancl shall be accompanied by a
certiflcate of birth, or, if this cannot be obtainecl, by other'
satisfactory evidence :-

To thun 
i,iiËlåi1ìt#'r','"i 

to present m¡serr

f I passetl the Preìirlinary lramination held in..,. ... ... . ..
I iirtencl to present uryself in the follon'ing subjects:-

=Ì-**
Name of Cancliclate in fulÌ ' ' ... .. . .. .

Adtlress
Date of Birth ..........,.
Last Place of Eclucation

Bç;rï:::lîliilliiT : ::::: :: ::::::::: :::: ::

' A¿lïuel. I5Ù¿ f)ece1il)e1',1896.

t Candi(tú,s luho lLnue Íot ?)dssed llrc Ptelintínary EücLmínøt¿on Iuí¿ \trúr¿ ¿hís out.
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Atrloued lzth Decernber, t3q t.

31i

3. satisfy in four subiects
uot less the four., or."who
in three btain credit in all
ed in the

sfy the examiner.s in four subiects
them, ol who satisfy the examiner.s
n credit in uot less thau two crf
Socold Cl¿Lss.

_ 
(")-. Ã!\ other candiclaúes rvho are entitled to a position in

th'e classified list shall be placed. iu the Thir.d C'!lass. 
'

1 1. Special lists will also be issued for each subject, containing the' rames of caudidates who pass with cr.editj a.ianged ir, &ãu"of merit,

IX. {)n.application to the Regist'ar', unsuccessful c¿-r,'did¿-r,tes shall be
informed in rvhat subjects they have failecl.

,tllo¡ved the lTth November, 18S6.
+X' No 

Ti;rrl#,-,, "üjä','äî"Ji"'l:,,11îî.;*ui*;H::rî:ì
?ft.: tlq specified date of eurry, on payment ofof l0s. 6d.

*ÄIlo¡ved the 13th Äugust, 16C0

XI. Repealed 15th December, 18g2.
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DETAILS O!'TÍIE SUBJECTS FOR THE JUNIOIì PUBLIC E)L{T{I.
NATION TO BE HELD IN NOVEI{BER, T899.

COlrpUr,SOnr- AnttnltnrrC (fot caùcliclates n'ho have not passed, tJt.e Prelimí-

Eas e elementary pÌocesses of .A.rithmetic including
, practice, rectanqul¿r area"s and volumes, square
siìu¡rle interest, profit arrd loss, nnd exchanges.

Elrer,rsn.
@t
Ì¿i ez, editecl bY Dent

(") hY of Atstrzr,hsi:r.
T

ts, antl mappilg ol
its sru'face.

The Sea.-Dilisions, d.epth, saltness, folm- antl naiule oi tìre
ocea,n floor, rvavès, currents, and tides.

The Land.-Cout'inents and isìancls, coa"st lines, mountains,
Plains, antl valleYs.

' DiÀtlibuiion of raiil, r'iver systems, lakes, antl inlancl se¡r,s.

Text booh : Geikie's Elernentar¡' Lessons in Ph]'-'ic¡,|
GeograPhY.

1,.lrrr, Gnrcox, FRENcrr, exl Gnnlrax.

Each paper in this clivision will be dividecl into three palts. Parts I.
and, II. to be taken by Pø.ss Crrndicìates. Parts II. and III. by Crndi-

dates for Creclit.

(ø) Gramrnal.
iaj fz.sy Prose Cotlposition. Simple sentences to. test ì<non'leclge of

" 
GLâmrn¿ul aitl the lnore coiumon constructions of syntax.

(c) Translation of simple unseen pâ,ssages.

Nor¡,-Use of Dictionaries u'ill no longer be allon'eil.

ìL4,'rHEMATIcs,

and Surds (br-rth irrclusive)'
* Cauditlates for a PaSs ottly, neetl not attenpt these

PrrYsrcÄL ÄND NÄTuR-qL ScrDNcE.
(a\ Elen

T ydlostatics, Light, Ileat',

T xt Book of Ph¡'sics; the
very elettrerrtary portions onl¡"

shonld l'ork a fel' simple experiments, such as may be
n's lrirst Course of Laboratory Pracbice, or Gregory's
Phlsics (lf acrnillan).
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EXAMINA.TION PAPERS, 1898.
rlunior Public Examination.

PRELIMINARY ARITHMETIC.
'l'nn Bo¡no or Ex¿¡¡r¡rnns.

Time-Trvo hours,

I. Subtracb j-] ft'om the sum of +*' ++ and f;f' Expres* the
result as a decimal to 5 Places.

l[, A wooden beam 20 ft. long, ancl of square section weighs
I ton 8 cwt. I qr'. 2j- lb. If the weight of a cu-oic foot
of the timbel is 57 lbs., ¡vhat is tbewidthof the beam?

tll Find the cost o[ 129 acres I rd.21 p' of lanil at É10 5s.6cl.

Per acl'e'

IV. A man buys trvo holses, giving the same price for each.
He sells one for' .€29 18s., and the other for Ê23 12s.,

and gains 5o/o more on one than on the other. Wìrat
price clid he give fol each horse.

Y. \Yhat ¡rill be the amount of É6,843 13s. 4d. in 6 years at
4] "/. sinple iltetest ?

\rI. A rectangular plot 30 ft' by 40 ft. is surrounded bv a path
6 ft. wicle. The path is covered with gravel to a depth
of 3 in. Hol. mauv cubic yards of gravel ar:e required ?

VIL /. and -B are two cyclists, rvho ride at the rate of 8J and l0
miles an hour respectiveìy' .B starbs half an hour af[er
A, ftom a point onc mile behintl rl's starting point. If
both ride aloug the same road, how far will .¿l h¿ve
riclden before he is overtaken?

PRELIMINARY DICTATION.

Tun Boeel <¡n Ex¡utrsns'

Il'ele there no advantage to be leaped fi'om these
s¡udies, beyoucl the gr*atification of el1 innooent culiosity,
yet ought not eveu this t_o ì.re ilespised; as being an
ãccession to those ferv ancl hat'mless pleasures, s-hich
are l¡estowed on the human race. 'l'be su'eelesb lrlcl
most inoÍÌènsile ptlth of life leads th.*ongh thc alenues
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of science and learning.; and whoever cal either l,elfroveany obstructions in this ¡vr , or. op.o r-if ooy o"* prou.pect, ouglat ened'¿ b.rrlrf,,ãto, to nlarl_kind, And
and fatiguin
which, being endowecl witl

We hired a, øelticle ancl rlrove oub to the reseraoit..

. The princiytnl siuger ¡yas too Jatigued to do herself
J ustrce.

He wns a marì of sound ancl strong p,inc,íples, brrtrvith a very irascible temper.
The pain was eæu'ucicttitzg.

. , 
IIis writings renrain as an ,ítnperisl¿r¿ól¿ monun:ent ofhis genius.

He was lost to all seuge of decency.
The two islands vete sepd,rcttecl bv a, nâtro11, stream.

ENGLISH HISTORY.
Tsp Boeno o¡, Ex¿¡rrNons.

Time_Two hours.
(Only fiue questiotrs øt e to be attemptecl.)

I. Give an account oÊ the Danish invasions of Iuglancl. \Iho
were the Danish kings of England ?

II, What {o y^ou hnow of Dunstan, Lanfranc, Anseln, Thr¡uas
tsecket ?

Y. Give, in order, the main incicleuts in the histoly of theChurch under the 'l'uclor sovereigns,
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-TL Give the causes, the chief eventß, ancl the. results of-(l)
'-' '^ frc War of lhe Spanish succession, (2) the American

War of IndePenclence'

VII. Give a oonnected' summa,ry of the chief events of the reigrr

of Cbarles II.
YIII. \Yrite notes on six of the l-ollo

John llamPden,'litus-Oate
, James Fox, lYarren lTastin

' Robert Peel.

rx Gi ".,iîli':iJå Ïm'ffi

X. Àssign important events to these--tl^ates:-1628' 16+5'
'^' -^-"äre, 

f707, t'720, 1'î46, 7759, 1800, 1815, 1820, 1832,

1846.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
Tgp BOeno OX¡ ExrillNuns.

fime-Two hours'

I. Pat'aPhrase :-
It is the lanil that t'reemen till

That sobe
lfhà U"a, or foes

A man may t

A lantl of settleil government,
A land of just and oltl renowll,
Where Fröedom slowly broatlens down'

From Precedont to Preceilent:

II. Erplain these rvords:--Bilbow, vaward, pelting, -phænix'
io imp, olimacteric, trias' levint yeoman' larboard'

embraslro, metbinks'

IIL Write elìort notes on these names:-Pindarus' Eleatra'
- pittÀ, Elsinore, Palinurus, Ardennes, Roncesvalles'

St. Micbael's Mount.
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IV. Explain very shortly tbe occasions referr.ed to in the
extracts beginning-

(t) Ileihinks f am a prophel new inspired.
(2) Earth has ¡tot auything to show rnore fair.
(3) At Floles in the Azores.

V. Quote-
(l) lS lines begiuning.r'Tis he vhose law is reason."

_ (2). ll lines beginning,,Till o'er the hills her eagles
flel."

(3) The stanza begiuuing r,'Within a wind.oryeil niche.,'

I

II.

GEOGRAPHY.
Tnn Bo¡no or Ex¡urxnns,

Time-Trvo hours,

Enumerate and clescribe briefly the influenaes by which the
climate of any place is determined.

Gi espectingthesituation and. character
aces :-Brindisi, Bagdad, Chicago,
, Tolouto, l(londike, Colombo, i-hé

Name in order, the chief sea-ports between the Suez C¿rnal
and Bankok. TelI tbe positiou of eacb, and mentiou the
trade in rvhich it is engaged.

Draw a map of New Zealand.
State how the following rocks were formed. :-Coal, sr-r,nd.

stone, limestone, ancl slate, What, proofs of iife clo
thev coltai¡r ?

Name three of bbe lalgest to¡vns in each of the Australian
Colonies. I)esclibe any frue of those which you
enumelnte outsitle vorìt' own colouy.

qII.

IV.
Y.

YI.

L

LATIN GRAMMAR.
'luo lìo-rp.u orn Ex.rurx¡ns.

'l'ime-One Ìrour..

Give the meaning, gender, aud ablative singular of_acies,
arx, as, calo, cor fulmen, porta, uirtus, uis, uolnus,
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II. Gi

III. Give the Latin for-ll, 70, 3000, 9th, on the first of
JanuarY, on tbe 31st of December'

l\¡. Gi and superlative of-celeti
ancl the mea,ning and

nd N.) of alter, neuter,

1',. Write a Latin sentence containing an example of a-final
clause depending on a verb of past time, and also a

Latin senlence õontaining an example of a consecutive
clause depending on a verb of present time'

YL lYhat are the plincipal uses of the Ablative case in Latin ?

Give cxamPles'

\rII Give Engiish words (one in each instance) etymologically
oonneãt.d *ith-agete' amare, dicere, halrrire, monere,

nubere, pellere, putare, turbare, uiuete'

LATIN COMPOSITION AND TRANSLATION.
Tsn Bo¿'no or Exeltrxnns.

Time-Two hours.

Canilíd,ates for a Pass onl,g m,ust take eætrøcts (L) o'ct'd' (2) ùt' Questiott
II., ontittdttg the 3ril, Piece'

Canil,úd.øtes /ol Crediü mttst take øætt'acts (2) ancl (3), omittittç¡ tIrc
Lst piece.

Al,l, ca,nd,idates rnust do Qu'estion L

f. Translate into Latin-
I. He never saw tbe clogs.

2, Her fathe¡ is deacl.

3. TheY wele making a large shiP.

4. He came to Rome to-daY.

5. Who is that man ? I clo nob know rpho he is.

6. Ho rsas made Consul for the second time.

7. I shall give rny brother the six books which tr

bought in the citY'
8. He saitl that he was unable to pay the money.
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9. Mv mother has sent me into the field to tcìl yora
this.

10, The horses are running on the load.
11. f arn afrairl be will coñe to mv house.
12. If I had seen bim, I would. h¿ve told him drat the.l¡attle 

¡yas over,
fL Translate irrto English-

(1.) In omnibrs rebus singulari fuit industr.ia: narn
et
im iurig cor¡sultrrs et nragrrus

fui 
"r., 

i'":i;ldlîï,ïi:,.iil"ä#.î
ut norr fìrr:ilc lepeliri possit,
Italicis rebus, quod ei ?uerit
tia confecit oruiiooes. u.ou"

primus conlinet res g
secundus et tertius unde
ob quam rem omues Or.
quarto autem bellum p
secundum.

^ (2,) .Caesar cognito consilio eor.um ad flumen
Tamesim in fines Cassiuellauui exercitum d".it; il;äflunren uno omnino loco pedibus atque hoc aegle tlrrnsiripotest. eo cum uenisset, animaiuertit aã alte.aorfluminis ripam magnas esse copias hostium irrstrucüas.
ripa autem erat acùtis sudibus ilaefixis nunit¿ ei,rsdem_

flumine tegebantur.
perfugisque Caesar.
ues subsequi iussit.
milites ierunt, cum

ut hostes impetun
non posseut ripasque

I laebis

:l tium,
rsent.

. quo,luc ¿rbscesser.at orurlribou; iu co'pore ,u,o". u.llt"oJrå' uigebat uis animi consiliique. is ubi ãcãepit u¿ fr,r.oio*
Caudinas inter duos sältos claugos 

- 
esse exercitus

nsultus ab omnes inde.
m inuiolato ubi spr:etaiterurlclue tio consule-
t ad unum nes interficiendos. q"""iJi
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tam discordia inter se uelut ex ancipiti oraculo responsa

ferme locuttts esse, ut nibil sente:rtiae suae mutaret,
causâs tantun adicei-et.

GREEK GRAMMAR.
Tsn Bo.lno oF ExÀüIìiERS'

'Iime-One hour"

I' Give tbe accusative si'gular' dStive plural' geuder'^¿r'*d-' --'À.uni" g of-'ävo.{, puiÀ'eús, píos,7v'it¡t''¡, ô'raar''is, ôdf*'
ízrreis, zraî5, 'róÀts, reî¡os'

(masculine ancl ferninine) ancl
èyîpós, ,\¡õíov, xpd'turros, ðs,

ve, and meaning of PPaYús,
he meaning of ónræoîv, róte,

III. Give the lst person singular ind.icative, ancl the rneaning

of-
the 1st aolist ¿rctive ol å'þí27¡t'r' aud rpívo'

the 2ltl ¿L,rlist ¿lctive of ptíÀÀo, 'éro¡t'or', 0vi¡nxo:'

the futule ¡rctive of i'rcvêo¡t'at a.nd' rpá'rta'
the perfect active oI xró'oy'a'' and épdto'

the perfect passive of 'izroypá'þa'
the lst aorist passive of àr.oyyéÀ'Lu'

N.B.-In the case of depouent velbs ulderstaud by

an active form that vhich lras an aotive meauing'

IIII. Give the tst per-sou siugular present optabive actrve.ol
óntia. the 3r'd pcl'sou singulal present subjurrctile
attive oI ôr¡Àdr,r, fhe 3r'tl persol plrrral 9nd aorist irrdica-

trve rnidclle of tí0r7¡t,', the 3rd persorì plural imperf'ecb

indicative niddle of ò'þíat'1¡t'r"'

V, Give the Gleeh fcu'-each, noborly, never, not yet, some,

thus.

VI. Give the nrcauing of rpéT o, rpé'l'li., ctpéþtr, and the deliva-
tion of arithinetic, geogra.phy, geometry, nathernabics,
physics.
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GREEK COMPOSITION AND TRANSLATION.
Tslù Bo¡no or Ex¡lrr¡_sns,

Tirne_Two hours,
f. 'fi'¿urslate iuto Greek-

1. He becarne 
-the 

secoud king of the country.2. His brothers rvete tall.

II. Tr.a¡slate into Greeh-
l. 'Ev .Oútg ôè r¿rà ¡òt, xo.,¡,è,t, ¡oî¡ov o¡ó-,¡e,¡s yevouévnc

èx¡lzr¡ouatv o'i. ),o.x,ut,r¡uì '*"¿ ¿ r¿*r, iä""-""¡i,i.äílrt_
KOS,

2. O; ô' 'A?1vaîot roÀ"rcpxotipevot xurìt yfiv xaì xa¡ò, ldÀ,o.¡_

:,'::"ir;.::.: ^:,: ryù "oi,,î,, oìi,, ,!á,t' oit,, ";;;¿;;;uuroLs ovlav ou¡e oí¡ou.
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FRENCH GRAMMAR.

Tnr Bo¡no or Ex¡urNens'

Time-One bour.

(The fol'Ltu:ing l'etter is lsot úo b¿ tran'slated" )

Paris, l Jan.,187õ'

1. lVrite in full the date of the above letter'

2' Put into the plural : Ie ciel' quelque priu' un' clês'it'

(desires), un' petit 7trésettt (little p'-esents); and into the

singular': mes a&¿¿û'

3. Put icto the masculine plural : ma' chère cousine'

entre sincère amie, celui, tout'

4. Form adverbs from essentiel' u'ai' bon'ne'

5. Comparative and superlative of petit' bonn'e' peu"

6. What is thc gentlet of atnitié? Translate: ury

friendship. Är'e uoins encling in mettt all masculine?

7. Conjugate iu the pres' indic' " erazt'çøit' enaoie'

¡føsse, renotøelle'

8. Give the five principal parts of the verbs : jouissí'cz'

soit, ofre, ct'oYez, uettr, dtt'

9' Give the futule (lsb pers' sing') of 
" 

enuoie' fasse'

aeur,l'cllouaelle, entretient'

I0' Sbow sheu r¡roi is usecl insteacl ol m'e or ie'

11. Tlanslate: Do I accept? does he accept? ¿lo not

accept; do You not accePti
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FRENCH.

'1's¡ Bo¡no o¡' Ex¡¡rrx¡ns.

Time-Two houls.

.(Cønùi.dates fol a Pass zaill anstner Patts L and II.; cctndick¿tes
¡for Ctedít, Pa,rß ff . ancl III.)

PÂRT I.
,f. Translate into French-

Good tlay, S_ir. How are you -,? - 
I thank you, I âm.

p_retty well. It- is a_ long time siuce I saw you last.
H:rle you been from home ? 

- 
\Ye have all been at the

se¿srde. 
-,A.nd 

how long have you been back? 
- We

only returled the day befoi.e yesterduy. 
- 

I hope that
y:u enjo-ye.d yourselves, and have benefitted Ëy the
change of air.

PART II.
ll. Translate into English-

(ø). Un jour', la femme du gL'and peintre l{eissonier
envoya, en toute hâte chercber. le médecin de la famille.
Celui-ci arriva à I'instant. pensart que l,artiste était
soudainement tombé nralade. Il ì,en était rien :
I'artiste se portait. on ne -peut nrieux j il ne s,agissait
que d'un petit chien le dame. Notre médecin"avala
l'affront a l'auinral malade. leouel
fut, du A la fin de t'aúnéd. le
docúeur laquelle uulle mention
n'était b le chien. lVlme. Meissonier,

. constatant cette omission, lui clemauda de mettre la
maladie du chien en compte. Le médecin clisaut
qu'il ne pouvait rien demander, vu qu'il n,était nas
vétérinaire, avait été, très heureux cl-'avoir pu fa'ire
quelque ohose 

_ 
pour _le _ 

pauvr.e animal, etc. - Cepen_
dant, comme IIme. Ileissouiel iusistait : ,, Eh bïen
répondit le médecin, les charnières de la polte de monjaldin sont louillêes : dites à monsieui' Meissonier
d'apporter sa brosse et cle leul donner une couche de
peinture."

PART III.
IIf. Translate into English-

Frédéric le Glrand, roi de Plusse, r.éunissait souvent
dans son palais de Potsdam, une br.illante sociétá Les
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dames se tenaient droites dans leur robe de cour et
s'éverìtaient avec grâce, tâchant cle copier les modes et
les façons de X'r'ance, car le roi, on le savait, a.imait tout
à la française, et se piquait en pa.rticulier, cl'écrire le
flançais beaucoup mieux que I'allemand. Personne ne
s'avisait de le contredire là-dessus, et Voltaire lui-même
usait de rlétours pour le supplier de ne pas telLniner
opinion par un g, et de ne pâs écrí'-e aice avec tleux ss.

Le roi avait erlcore une autre prétention, c'était d'être
un gland nusicien. Il jouait de la fltte clepuis sa
jeunesse ; c'était, disait-il, sou unique passion. ¡\ force
de travail, iI avait fini par- acquérir, sur cet insttument,
une grande habilité d'exécution, Quant au charme
qu'on éplouvait à l'entenclre, c'était une autre aff¿ire.
Mais quelle c¡re fût, sur le talent du r.-,i, I'opinion des
dames et des seigneuls réunis pour I'eutendre, iÌs n'en
étaient pas moins fiers d.'être admis à un ¡raleil honneur ;
Fr'édéric n'invitait pas toLrt le moncle.

IY. Translate into French-
(a). An Arab had lostltis zaa,y (s'égarerJ. '.I'wo days hc hail'rvandered about without finding anythiug to eat, and- 

rvas in danger of pelishing of hunger. Suddeuìy he fell'
in witlt (rencontrer) one of those pools o[ l'ater ¿t which
travellers water their camels, and near ib there lry upon
the sand n little leathern bag. " Heaven be plaised,"
said he, after he had picked. it up and felt its rveight.
" I believe it contains eithel clates or nuts ; and what a
delightful trcat they will be ! Ho¡v they rlill refresh
and comfort me." So saying, and filled rvith glorving
bopes, he opened the bag, but, on beholding its conteuts,
he exclaimeil with a melancholy sigh, " Alas ! they aro
only pealls."

GERMAN GRAMMAR.
Tuo Bo.tno oF Ex-{urNEììs.

lime-One hour.

(No add,itional' creclit i,s giuett, fot' u¡t'i,tittg in' Gernt'an clt'øt'acters')

L Á.dd the defiuite article to each of the following nouns-
ffibein, Ðonou, Ø$weí¿, Etübfof, Sc, Seden, Øúf;sTe,
0ébet, Snöb$eu, Oefoþr, SJtönufein, Oebutt.

IL Give the nominative plural of-Oþorcf, €toff, ÐoS, lIuge,
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qoú, Scuer, $ef€, þofen, l2ew, gei$nom, ßinb,
Gnbe.

fII. What-cases aÌe governed by the following prepositiors_
toöþrenb, oþne, buu$, négen, mit, fitrl ú'ei,^uon, auc a

f Y. Give the comparative and superlative degrees of_betÌUorfen,
ftage, lrei, gut, q[t, $o$, e\e.

\r. (,li singular indicative of (ø) the preseut.

, and (c) the perfect tenses ot-fein,
lngen, ïûilgen, groben, foufen, [ügen,.

GERMAN TRANSLATION.
'Isn Boeno or Exeurwnns.

Time-Trvo hours.
I. Translate-

^z._"Tqq bem .þerrlìd1en 6iege úei 6ebon trot ein fteqirnenrûuF t rruurngen lernen )Jtarf$ no{ porie an unb tcm ¿ur"erften
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Stocltrule in. ein Ðor:f. , ?Ite ðör¡ler Tü[ten liÚ plt Çofb3!9n,lloihtrufie in ein Ð011. ?Ite õöuler lüUten Tid) mat gol¡oten,
irn¡'¡o¿í fonben utele fein tlntirfommen. 9g l$*"rine.Oom'
¡àonie iir 'ber Sitúe Ðuortiet. Ðie lltonnlÚoften fagetten itr
6eñ Uöngen, bie'Ðiii¿ieg-in beu 6o-ftift9t. .P;'e" tobmüben
.eiieoer rliedien Íidl *üm GúIummeu ou6. Ða id¡fí$ fi@ einer,
le u _iî. ¡'er Q e jp ö t, l,9. t e; .ryl1.11b.q1f 'Ít_ I lll" t*y kb.'l^ 

"G 
f:¡ôrfitúe, mlntte eineni Somercben unb -Úat iþn,

binoul aul bie Gm"
:'iþu, bie Süfge an

6il ötfl;i if iieten. s ' " - ¡r' ^':r bi
hnnf unb friefte laut:

^':' bie Ðtgcnliten=
llnb fiele, bie

inii ¡nilt¡¿iÏtiqer 6tim olft ber Glefong

i¡s¡S bie Siiøe in bie d1t þinaue.

¡III. lranslate into German-
1. Whele are the books and the newspapers?
2. I see lights in the winclows of all the houses of tho

town.
3. I have bought one of the works of Frecierick 'r'on

Schiller'.
+. Dost thou know me as thy goocl friend, thou dear

chiltt !
õ. The young schola'- writes a long letter to his oltl

master.
6. Your paperù are better than mine.
7. He isio-good that I can but love him'
8. To the pule all thilgs are pure.

MATHEMATICS (Arithmetic and Algebra)'
Tun Bo.A'no on Ex.rurN¡lns.

Time-Three hours.

.1?

,Q

CL

d,

,qttest'intæ frottr all th'ee pørts'

PART I.
I. Ä man buys o'-anges at the rate of seven foL 6d' and sells

them a[ the rute of six for 7tl' \\rhat percentnge of
profit does he make ?

II. A bloch of land is in the shape of a ligbt-augled' triangle'
'Ihe length of the hypoienuse is one mile and the
length oÈone of the ó[her sides is exaotly half-a'mile'
Fiuä the area of the land in acres to thlee places of
decimals,

let Ðftgl Îu tte¡en. lg utE È/L$urllpËI'
bonf-uib Ïriefte laut: llnb fiel¡e, bie
mlben ßuidqer þerben d) bem onbern
t¿itt ¡nit t¡ö"ftiqer 6tim oltt beu Glefong

i¡s¡S bie Siiøe in bie d1t þinaue.
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III. lii¡¡d the valuo of

" þu -i Ic - dz (øb + bc - (,c - "Ðlf
_ !,2-c(il,*ø)'b2-d(a*c)

wben ø : 2, b:3, c = 4, aud d,:5.
,fV. Solve the equations-

'3æõI
z-3 *+d

(i.) z. s: T;-"
3-' T--r

(ii,) 126 - =J--^- , l
'01ø + '0007

'V. A father is six times as old a,r his son, and iu 20 yearc,
time he will bo just twict as olcl as the son wiil thón be.
tr'ind the ages of faühêr anil son.

PÄRT II.
VI. Finrl the amount of compounil interest of É1,6g0 at 5 per

cent. per annum in 2þ years, intorest being payaible
halfl-¡early.

'YIL À ed at G f, Ê625 at ,i f , and. the
aI at 41. Altogether--he obrains

ted at 4 "iJ'ootu 
of his capital' How muoh

YIII. X'intt the G.C.M. of æa - BÉ + 2û - 2n - 4, and#+2Ê+2ns+3o+6.
IX. Adtl together

3*+2 2-æ
îF=t* +6t 6¿t --g-n - o' md

and divide the sum by ñ2-5.
X. tr'orty.-five minutes ágo th-" clock sþowed just twioe as many

minutes past ten o,clock as it now" wants to twelrä
o'clock. What is the time ?

xI.rf #-øæ+7 r up+aæ+l o, 8ø2A+øæ+Ì -'- F-"-+a: "1-ì.T-L,
prove that a,2 = 2.
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PART III.
XII. Solve the equations-

n-4 n-B ^ n+2(i.) -¡- : z- 

-
n-;i ' ø-2 -- n+7

('01æ +'02Y +'032 :'0013
(ii.){ '03ø - '04y + '022: - '0005

l'02ø +'03y -'DLz = '0009

(iä.) æ2 - 5ç + 3 + 3 Jîr=-ltrF 7 : O

cin¡{(ø + v)" *"v?y i 1_) õ.n o

XIIL SimplifY

J-s , Ji þTõ
(J.- ^1.*)(Jy- J.+ù'(J-- J-ul t^t**r- Jsl

- Jyþiõ
'(Jv-J¡ltJ-r+v-Jt)

XIY. Two pumps working together can empty a reselvoir in
4$ hours. lYorking separately, one pump can empty
t,he reservoit in two hours less time than the other.
Finil the time taken by each pump to empty the
reservoil when working alone.

MATHEMATICS (GEOMETRY).
Tso BOeeo 6¡ þt¡vrrons.

Time-Three hours.

No cøndi,ilal,ø nt'øy øttempt qu,estíons fi'om all, tltn'ee pa'rts.

PART I.
L If two angles of a triangle be equal to one another, then'

the sides opposite the equal angles shall be equal to one'
another.

II. If a sitle of a triangle be produced, the exterior angle shall
be equal to the sum of the two interior and opposite
angles.

Ii

!
I
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ABC is a triangle right argled at C. The anEles a.f.A ¿nù ts ale biseoted-by str,aight Iínes AO, /lo:-*hi;i;
rneet at O. -BO is procluced ti O. Show tLat bOÃ i,
half a right auele.

IIl. Draw a straight line at right augles to a given stlaight
Iine from a given point within itì

tersecting at O.
to Aß, and OO

POQ is equal ró
D.

PART II.
rv. Parallelograms on ùhe sarne base a'd betrvee' trre same

parallels are equal to one another,
ABCD is a palallelogram. Iùs diagonals AC and BD

intersect at O. Show tbat the palal'Íelog"u- of *hiÃ
CO, OB are adjacent sides, is hal'f of ABC"D in alea.

VI. Any.trv-o sides of a triangle are together greater th¿r,n tbethiril side,

The sum of. tbe distances of a point rvitlrin a tlirngle
from the angulal points is less thán the sum of ilre siães
of the triangle.

PART III.
YJL If a straight line touch a circle, the straight line drawn

from the centr.e to the point of contact Jhall be perpeu_
diculal to the line touclring the circle.

VIII. Inscribe a ci¡cle in a given tliangle.
ABC ís a triangle inscribed in a circle. ßA js

produced to.D and the tangent at ,l bisects the angle
CAD. Show that the triaugle is isosceles.
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IX. Produce a given straight line -to- such a point -that ihe
^-^' - -l..tut 

gle"contained ty the rvhole line thus produced ancl

tn. po:"t produced shïU be eclual to the stluare on the

giveu line.

x. \\rith a given centr.e describe tr oircle srrch tbat the tarrgent-- 
fromänother given point shall have a length eclual to

lr given straiglrt line.

ELEMENTARY PHYSICS.

Tsn Boeno oF EXAüTNERS'

Time-Three hours'

I.Distinguishbetweenstable,unstable,anclneutralequili--' "-it'iiro, 
giving an illustriation of each' A cone can be

."pp"i'täa oñ a table in any one of these three states'

Horv ?

II. Distinguislr between zueiglt't a I is t¿Ùken-^ --i;ãttr reut points oñ th. its weight

the same at äIl Places'¿ Lbe same?

ü-tnu uoay is wäighed at both with

o- pul" of Ëcales a"nd a spling balance' rvill the-r'esults

always augree if they agree at^ one place ? l\'ill the

resulis be the same at all Places !

IIL State the principle of Archimedes, and describe some means

of verifYing it exPerimentallY'

I\-. How rrould you prove expeuimentaìly that the a'tmosphere

exerts a pressure I Hôrv would you tueasule it ?

Y. Describe the processes of making, filìing' and marking the

d.ivisions oñ a mercurial thermometer'

YL Describe experiments to show (^a) the small conclucting

power of'water, (b) t.ne d'iffeience in the conilucting

þorler of diffetent solids.

\¡Il.Howwould.youprovethatthepitchofanrusicalnote
ãepen,ls oit th"^ft.qotncy of vibration?

YIIL Explain carefully why it is that ," tJi"\ dipping at ar augle
'patly into wäter äppears to be bent where it enters the

iyaterl. Draw a figuie in illustration'

IX. Descril:e the phenomena which âccompâny the passage of a

beam of srinlight through a glass prism'
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X. Describe the electrophorus, and explain its action.
XI. What is the.,r polarisatitn" of n battery? How rnay it beprevented ? Describe srne form oi cell in *f,iJnä iã.prevented.

CHEMISTRY.
Tnn Boeno or Ex¡ur¡¡¡ns.

f ime-'l'wo hours.
(cøtt'dälates arc eæltected to uú,tø..for.nwræ cmd" eqruttio,s wrrereret

possi,ble. )
r. Describe a' expe'iment. by^ which .vou courd show that airconsists approximately of one pu,rt o*vguo una fo"" pä"ïunitrogen by volume. - --r

fL Describe, ¡vith a rough sketch of the apparatus usecl, horvyou would prepare and collect uou,. tyiroge,rr;ä' ;i""some account of its physical propelties
III. Nitric acid

ancl tbe the liquid evapor¿tsd,

what yã ïir1ffii;,il..l[:1"IY. lYr.ite an
ch emical cb aracreris ric. åiiiliiÎår. and 

. 

uPhxsical 
and

Y. hat under certain conditions
from a compound. (a) of a

\rr, 
h oxYgen'

iodine. preparation ancl properties of.

YlL How is sulphurert:1.._!Igr"g." ptepared ? I\¡rite what you,kno¡v of its propelties, -

BOTANY.
Tue Bo¡no on Ex¡urrnns,

Time_Two hours,
(rllwst'tate ?Jorrl' culsl;uers witrr, dia,gram,s uhereuer seruiceabre, )I. \4¡hat is tbe botaDical nature of ,, split_peas ?,,rI' Mention som^e prants çhose flower'" 

"oÃ*in n rtor. rvhatis its use ?

III. What is 2tollen, ? Whqt is its use ?
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IV. Wbat are the nattreg of the fleshy parts of a Strawberry'
BasPberrY, ÄPPle, anil r\Pricot !

V. In what respeots tloes the fruit ol a Wallflower difier from

tbat of a Pea'!

YI. Describe lhe pistil of a Slveetwilliam'

Vll.Statethepeculiaritiescharacteristicofthestamentin''--' -*iVuùno*är, Abutilon, Pea, rllmond' anil Wilcl-oat'

PHYSIOLOGY'
TsP Bolno oF Ex'altlNERS'

Tirne-Two hours'

I. Describe the structure the femur-in'' -1ï;ã"t ãonctition' take pla-ce in
uoãn u"uoo" if it rve ¿))' heatecl in a

hot fire?

II. Draw a diagram of the ¿li¡¡errfar] canal, malkilg the
--- - ou-o. of t-he various parts antl of the tlucts which open

into it.
IIL l{hat are the waste procluots of the botly ? How ancl where

*t-în.y f""meil ?' Through what chaunels are they got

rid of?

IV.lYhatstructuresaretobeseeninconrrectiousiththe'" -i¿uder 
surface of the liver ! tr'or rlhaüpurpose dues each

serve ?

V. What is erm Reflex Action I Mention

threo awn fronr your everytlay life'

ancl e the eve'nt* that bave taken

place

I

a

{

i

¡
"t
1

I

I

{
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II.

REGULATIONS.
'Ihere shall be no didates at this Examination

but they must the prelimin".; E;;;";
tiou or rnusb sa in :-

(a) Dictation
(ó) Ärithmetic

in aJdition to the subjects selectecl by tbem under Regula
tion II.

Drvrsrox A,.
L English Historg and Literature.

. (ø) History; a peliod will be prescribed to be stud.iecl in
detarl.

Dlvrsrox B.
7. Pure Mathemztics.

A,DG UL Á.TIOÑS. _S DN¡OP,

SENIOR PUBLIC

Al¿oúed tãth DeænLe\ tgg6.

PUBLIC EXAITIN.6,TION.

EXAMINATION.
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Trìgouometry to Solution of Triangles, inclrrding Lo.ga'

rithms.
8. Annlied Mathematics.

Él'ementaty Statics, Dynamics, and Hydlostatics'
9. Chemistrg, with the cogrnte portions of Experimental

* .Á.llowetl, !6tl¿ Decenùer, 1896'

Physics
Lo. Experimentàt Phtlsics'
rl. Bo'tanA and Phgsiolog
12. PhgsiCal GeograPhg a

IIL Persons who have Passecl the
examined lor certificates in
the Senior Publio Examin
the Examination as a whole'

IV. Schedules fix s of ex

¿s far as range
shall be p ûfteen
tìre date- on to which they are intendeil to

ftppìy.
* V. (ø.) The Examination shall begin on or about the last Monclzr,y iil

November,
11.,.) A Soecial Examination will be hetd in Maroh, at which ouly\ / 

thãse candidates shall bt allowed to present themselves who

shall give satisfaotory evidence of their intentioÛ to become

Studeìrts in Larv ot'Ifed'icirre' and who shall have given at

least bwo months previous notice of tbeir interrtion to present

themselves for that Examination'
* vI. The following fees shall be paiil by each canclidate on entering

his name for the Examination :-
For the entite Examination in Novernl¡er f2 2 0

Tor a,nv seParate subj 0 Iõ o

For the Spècial Exani 7 7 tt

Canclidates rvho have not Pass
nation rvill be
an adtlitional fe o 10 (;

In ro case will the fee be returned; but if the candidatc
shall notify to the RegistLar,-not less than seven- days beforc

the Examination, his intention to withdraw, the fee shall

stand to his credit for a futute examination'

vII. On or before the 3tst of october candiclatc"q must give notice of

their intention to prese[t themselves, and such notice shall be

in the follo¡ving folm:-
To the Reg-istlat of the

Unive'rsitv of Arìel¿ide'
f jre.äUy give notice of rny intention to plesmt mysell
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+vrII. 1.

,

at the Senior publil 
!.xamination. xl passerl flre pr.elirrri_

lra¡r- E.xarrdna,tion held in... .. . . . . .... ....:.'. .I intenct to ¡rresenr n¡,setf in tti" r,iiià,;i".s. lüúj;¿i;;f*-x'*'
Naure of Cantlicl¿te in full.. .. . .. ..
-a0fll.ess. ...... ..
Date of bir.ilr........................,...'
Last place of Eclucation............. "
Signalure of Cantliclote .. . :... ::..: : . "'
Dãte.............

Lisis of s'ccessful ca'clidates rvill be posted ar ,;; ù"ì;;r*rr:
ida."es slrall be altarrEerl irr

'[he ]ist shall staie tlre
each c¿udidate comes, ancl
ts he has passed.

(¿) iîii3tí,!ï- inrhreesubjecis
ory and Literature, and lgl

the Second Class. 
subject, shaÌl be placed'iú

1c) Candidates.who pass in more than tbr.ee subjects, ol in three
. -. s¡bjecrs ¡virhonè credit, wilr be placed i"irrã 'i¡ilä'ii"-..(d) Candidates wþo pass in rhi.ee u,iU.;."t. *iCi_ri'r-r:"äìr,

will be ul¿cecl in tbe Foulbh Class.
4' Special list's çilì also be issued for.each subj.ect, containiug

the uanres of 
.ca'didates who pass ,rirh .r;á1t;;*"i[,a''i,,

ordel' of mer.it.
lX. Ea ate shall be entitled to a cer¡ificate siEned

the Board of Examiners aud couutelsifinÀ.i
showing in wh¿t subjeots the candilaìe
class he - 

the result oi iheth cts.\. On raÌ anclidates shall be
th

Âllowed t
$XI, No anything contaiuecl il the above Regulations thepermit Candiclates to ettel th.ii 

"am.. for'
{t9 tlg specifiecl date of eutry, on puyÀ"ot-.ff 10s. 6d.

, T llåsad 
the Prc¿imu¿o,rlt EÍúùL¿t¿ú¿ion .uil¿ stt,úe ilLis out.

I 1890.
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I
DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE SENIOR PUBLIC EX.É\MINATION"--^.io sE rrnr,o rx NOVEMBER, 1899, AND FoR TEIE sl']EcrAl

EXAMINATION L\ MARCH' 1900.

COUpUr,SOny Anltntrnrtc (for canchclates wliohavenot posseil'the Preliminargl

'as *å:1^ål'å'lxil,'l*g
profit anrl ìoss, anil

DIvIsloN A.

Each ¡r,rper in this division will be dividetl into three parts. Parts I''

and 1I. to be taken by Pass Candidates. Parts II. anrt IIl. bv carrdi-

dates for Creclit.

l. ENcLrsH Hrstonn ¡'xo Lttnn¡'tunu.
(a) History of England-Collier's -Edsfory of the l9th ('enlury, lntges'

l-I08 (Nelsotr).

(å) English L
ì'Iilion-L roso, Lyciclas, Hyrnn on the Nativity,'

rvith ìegrô aircl ll Penseroso (Nelson's Ro¡'aL
Engl

Àcltliti onal f or creclit-
Colliet's Eistoryl o"f tke lgth Centuty, pa,ges l0'! to encl. . .

Grals ,EIegy," Eiott College, Tne BørtI, rvitlr l epetition of the'
Ilegy.

2. L.\'trN

3. CìREE(.
-,-("\

"(á)'''irj translation from G-reek into English.

i¿l editetl bv W. S' HadleY'
, Book IÍ. : etlitetl by Alfled Pr:etor', or G' M-'

(e) Gr 
u'iill,i"t""ter satisfactorvthei' rvo¡k

is impossible for thetu to pass if they

4. IrßENcE,
l¿) [inseen Dâ,ssages. Trvo of ¡rt'ose antl tlvo of vel'se' Onl¡' one of

eacli kincl"need be takeir I'r;¡' candidates fot a pa"ss'

(å) Gramruat antl Plose Conrposition.
bi' e rzch Ei sto r11-Yonge's Pliñrer' (Macnrillan )'
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5. GErìMAN.
(a) ancl trvo of verse. Onh' one of

antliclates for a pass.
(b)
Ge 72 (Macmillan).

6. I'T.\I,IAN.
(ø) Unseen p 

_t'wo of yerse. Only orre ofeach fo¡ a pass.
(ó) Gramrnar
ftalian.Eistot

DrvrsroN B.
7. Punr -N[¡\THE]{,\Trc:r.

* Questions 'n'ill also be set in the substance of Etclicl, Iìook
\¡I., andPropositions I to2l of Book XL; and in Plane Tr.iEo-
nornetr¡' up to ancl inclucling Solution of Tr.iangles and Logar.ithñrs.

" Candirlates for a Pæs ouly noed not abtempt these.

¡J. AIPLTED }[¡.tunlr..\.rrcs.
Dlementøc.g Stntics, Dynunics, and Ey d,rostotics.
Text tsooks recornr¡entlecl-

J. R. Lock : l{echanics for.ßeginners, omitting Section VIIL
J. Flanrblin Snri[h : Hvchostatìcs.

9. C¡toltrsrny, lvrrrr rrrn CoGN.\Tc poel'roN oF ExIERTMENTAL PEysIcs.
Larvs of Gases. _$pecific gravit¡' and the morles of rleterrnining its

BalomeLer'.'l'helrr¡olrreter.
Specific Heat. Latent Heat.
The elementary C

elements ancl their co
Ohemistr'.y.
N.B. Arr'intelligent

requiled as far.¿s t
book.

10. ììxPERrMDxrlr- Pnysrcs.
Elernent_s of Light, Heat, Sountl, Electricity, ancl llagnetism. Text

Book recomrneliled - Wright's Phvsics (Lougma,ns)-.
NoTE.-Candid¿tes slrould make experimenús such as ma,y be found in \üorthington's First

Course of Lrbolatory Practice, or Gregory's Elementery Practical Physics (Macmiltä¡).
ll. B()T-{Ny AND Prrysror,ocy.
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Candirlates rvill be requiretl to classify specinrens ( rvith or rvithont
the a,id of the '¡Flora,") illustra,tive of any of the atrove-mentioned
olclers. 

_ 
They shoukl also provide ther¡selves rvith forceps and

nragnif,f ing glass.

Text-l¡ooks-
Oliuet 

-Lessons 
in Elernent¿ry Botany.

Iate -Ilola of South Australia; or
Dentl,g $ Lucøs-Inttoduction to Botany, rna,y ì:e consulterl.

Questions reìating to obscure charâ,ctels, or those not rearlily
determinerl rvithout the aid of a microscope, 's'ill not be set.

Phgsiology.

Pnvslc'u, Gpoealpnv ÄND TrrE PsrNcrpr,ps oF GEoLoey.
PhSlsical Geographg,

The follorving synopsis iucludes the various blanches of the
subject recluired:-

(zr) Relation of coutinenls ancl islanils. Grouping of isla¡ls
Influence of the forn of a coast line. Characteristic

(ù) De

(c; ùcean-Divisions, rlepth, tlensit¡,, tempera,ture, ancl colour.
Fouu anrl nature of the ocean floor. Movements of the
ocea,n, \Yaves and cuil:ents.

(d) Distribution of r¿in. SuLrterr¿nean circulation of ¡yater.
Splings, theil oligin, temperattu'e, a,lcl rnineral contents,

(e) River systems ot' the n'olld. I)eltas. Extent antl peculiar:i-
ties of lakes

("f) Tcebelgs.
(g) in both hernisphcres. Special local

(k) 
es'

(i.
(i)

Text-book recornrnencled-Geikie's Elernentary Lessons in Physical
Geograph¡'.

fresh r-ate¡ strata.
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EXA.MINATION PAPERS, 1898.

Senior Public Examination-

ENGLISH HISTORY.

Tsn Bo¡.no o¡' Ex¡uIrvnns.

Time-Trvo hours,

I. Give an account of Earl Goilx'ine, Harold flardlada, and;
Ilobert Guiscard.

II. Explain in detail ; 'r It was the Normans rvho macle Gaul
}-rance, and Paris owes her position as capital of modert¡
France above all to their agency."

III. Give a srìmmary of the life of William I. belure his iuvasiol
of England.

I\r. Explain the policy of the Norman kings with respect to the
Church in England.

l'. 1\¡hat hatl been the nature and tendency of l¿ncl teuure in,

Englaud. before the conquest ? IIow far rv¿rs it rnodified
by'\Yilliam L?

YL l\¡rite full notes ou tbe Witenagemot, the Cr)nìtnune,
Uoucilium, ancl the Curia Regis.

VII. Explain these terms :-allodial property, franìi-pledge.
thane, counties palatine.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
Tsn Boano or ExaMINERs.

Time-Two hours,

(Cancl,itla,tes for o Pass will a,nsuet' Sect'íotzs A anil, B; cct'nrlidntes for
Credit, Secti,ons B md' C.)

A.

I. IIo¡v does Shakespeare give an interesb to the char¿cter of
Prospero apart from his supernatural power'?

II. Give an account of the masque in Äot IV. of the 'I'empest'

III. \Yrite a concist'r essay on the character of Mrs. Primtose in
tlne Yicøt' of Wøhef'eld.
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B.
fV. Distinguish the meaning of the play

from their meauing nol ble, dìaí,
an, urchin, corollary, passiou,
remoISe.

Y, llxplain 2-" l'ef us dr.arv upou oontent for the deûciencies of
fortune," And make sholt notes on six of these names :

-St. Gregory, Fletcher, Cougreve, Dryden, Iago, Grub
Streeü, Ranelagb, Flemish School, Levellers.

VI. Explain the r( dramatic unities," consider their value, and
state how far. tlrey are followed in ?he Tempest,

C.
VII. Give some accounü of the origin of the Arthur.iau Legencls

in liter.ary f'orm.

VIII. Give an outline of the Quest of the Sancgreal. What are
the sources of the legend ?

IX. Give the meaning of these words :-Ouches, carrack-
jesserance, ett, duress, orgule, paynim, oúson, maì,
engine, clevoir, foining, cousin.german,

LATIN.
T¡ro Bo¡no op Ex¡¡lxnns.

Time-Thlee hours.
,(Cutd,id,øtes for a Pass only must take Secti,otæ A, and 8., a,nrJ no rnote

Cønrlida,t.es for Crødih must tal¡e Sectior¿s B. cu¿d, C.rønd, no ntore,)

A.
I Translate into Latin Prose-

å,rDly waß not far off.
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II. Translate into English-
(i). Eo cum Ciceloni nuntiarentur, ancipiti malo permotus,

.1uod neclue urbem ab insidiis priuato oonsilio longius
tueri þoterat neque, exercitus Manli quantus aut quo
consilió folet, satis conpertum habebat, rem ad senatum
refelt, iam antea uolgi rnmoribus exagitatam. itaque,
quod plerumque in atroci negotio solet, senatus decreuit,
d*tent oper'àm consules, ne quid res publica detrimenti
caperet. e¿r potestas per senatum more Romano magi-
stratui maxuma permittitur, exercitum parare' bellum
gerere, coercele omnibus modis socios atque ciuis, domi
militiaeque imperium atque iudicium summum habere;
aliter sine populi iussu nullius earum I'eruÍL consuli ius
esb.

(ii). uela dabant uentis, nec adhuc bene nouerat illos' 
nauita ; quaeque diu steterant in montibus altis,
fluctibus ignoris insultauere carinae.
Lìommunemque prius ceu lumina solis et auras
cautus humun'. longo signauit limite mensor.
nec tantum segetes alimentaque clebita cliues
poscebaiur humus; sed itum est in uiscera terrae;
quasque recondiderat Stygiisque admouerat umblis,
effodiuntur opes, iu'itamenta malolum'
iamque nocens ferrum ferloque nocentius a,urum
proclierat : prodit bellum, quod pugnat utroque
sangnineaque manu crepitantia concutit alma'

Scan the second line of the above extract'

B.
I. Translate into English-

(i.) Yidisti quo Turnrts equo, quibus ibat in armis
aureus :1pso- illum, clipeum cristasque rubentis
excipiam sorti. ianr nunc tua praemia, Nise.

Scan the second line in the above extract.

(ii.) ecce aliud summa telum librabat ab aure.
dum trepidant, it hasta Tago per tempus utrumque
stridens traiectoquo haesit tepefacta cruore.

In n'hat case is Tago? ExPlain it.
(iii,) Turlis erat uasto suspectu et pontibus altis,

opportuna loco, summis c uam uiribus omueg
expugnâre Itali summaque evertere opum ui
cerbabant, Troes contra defendere saxis
pelque cauas densi tela intorquere fenestl'as.

. princeps ardentern coniecit lampada Turnus
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et flammam adfixit lateri, quae pluríma uento
corripuib tabulas et postibui haésit adesis.

II. IV s on anything requiring explanation in,

-macte noua uirtute puet_non solos
iste dolor_moenia paìlaìrtea_stygii 

fã,

Ilf. Translate into English-

rv' Explain the syntax of the *ncler.linecl worcrs i' the foilorv-
lng passages_

(i.) quorum uirtutes litteris proclitae sunt.

(ii.) ac ne_quis a nobjs hoc ita dici forte miretur., c¡roil aliaquaedam in hoc facultas sit.

(iii.) sed pl , plenae sapientiurn uoces.Plena , qouu iaceient, i;-;.r*b;;Jomnia accidereF-
.{nd explain

consules eos, lluo
alter cum l.es g
aclbibere posset.
illum senem.

V. Give examples of
Questi6¡'. ""p..ii 

Ye'

ablative of .tËe àg ü-u, use of tbe sup
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vL
(i.) \Yrite iu Rornan capitals the full name of tÌ¡e dictatol
' ' Coesa"? \{hen aná where l'as he assassinated!
(ii.) Ider¡tify l¿tieflv a,nvlour of the following-ùI- Terentius
' ' Valro,L. Seriius Catilina, P. Clodius, Q. Tultius ('icelo,

Q. Settorius.
(iii.) Take any¡four oI the following, say where the¡r-are, aucl' mentior in e¿ch case one important event of Rom¿tr

history çith which the place is connected.-- .t\tpinum,
Cilta,-Brunclisium, Philippi, Aquae Sextiae, Pharsalus.

c.
I. Translate into Latin Prose-

Duliug our conversation, James had gradually dran'n
neater. -When John told me that he had heard my
father speaking on this subject a ferv days before ancl
giving an advel'se opinion, Jarnes explesseil his astouislr-
iirent. He too, he said, had been at nÌy f¿rther"s house
and had a couversation with hint. lfy t'rrther htrtl

" how can I possibly give votr an incorrect ¿r,ccount o[
what I sarv and heard mYself !"

IL Transla,te into English-
(Ð. Cum hos ex agris

demigrant, a murls'
alia Tiberi cius iter
paene hostibus declit, ni unus -uir fuisset, _Horatius
i)c,cles: id munimeutum ilÌo die fortuna urbis Iìomanae
habuit, qui positus folte iu statione pontis, oum cap-
tum repentinõ impetu faniculum atque -inde citatos
decurreie hostes uidisset trepidamque turb¿m sr¡orurl

pant; ee impeturn hostium, cluantum corpore uno possef

õbsisti, excõpturnm. uadit iude io prinum aditum
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pontis,- insignisque ixter coDspecta- cetlentium pugrae
ter.ga otuersis commiuus acl ineundum proeliud aimis
ipso miracrrlo aud.aciae obstupefecit hostis.

lYhat nould relítyuissent be if Iforatius, r.em¿rks rvere
in Oratio recta ?

'(iÐ. - Postera oum plimo stellas Oriente fugarat
clara dies, socios in coetum litore ab ornii
aduocat Aeneas tumulique ex aggere fatur. :
Dar.danidae magni, g-euus alto a'sanguine diuom,
annuus exactis completur mensibus õrbis,
ex q_uo.reliquias diuinique ossa parentis
conclidimus terra maestasque saèrauimus araÊ,
iamque dies, nisi faìlor, aclest, quem semper acerbun.
sempol ho¡oratum (sic di uoluistis) habe^bo.
huncego Gaetulis agerenl si Svrtibus exul

sus et ulbe Mycenae,
mnisque ordine pompas
¡uis alt¿ria clonis.

Scan the second line of the above extract.
Who is meant by diuitti parent,ís ?

GREEK.
'Inn Bo,rno o¡, Ex¡,urxnns.

Time-Three hours.

f0a.2d,id,øtes for ø.Paaa only mtæt o,ttsrser A øn"d, B, untl ,t¿o tnotc:-ca,nd,Ldd,üesjfor.Uredtt mu,st ønstaer B concl C, ønd no',¡nare.f

A.
f. Trauslate into Greek prose-

i. He said he rras uuable to do it bimself.
ii. If I had been thele, this ryould never bave happeueil.
iii. I4Thenever be sees the enemy, he is afraid.

.iiii. After the battle ancl his army rnarcheù
to the city, and ge it. fne üulh, no*-
ever., vere so st were unable to take it.
So Philip selt a geu to the Thracians to teìl themthat theil king rvas deãd. When they hearal this ìiã
Thracians immediately lefb the city índ u¿oorr..¿-to
.¿ttack thc Gr.eeks.
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Translato into English-
i.

e'rs

eís

Pnv

täÀoÀø xàtro9v\axo'

v

¡roveî rò tâ's y.elrlrras,
zrdøov ôoxeîs rovoîtt'v,
'Epors, óøous où PdÀlecs;

ii, "A'p¡¿' î¡ Teprþíav, $ tá)ru è[ àypoî ;
TIiP.-'Eor.ì*rîs urdÀc¿,. xoì íè 7e 2(fitouv xa't' ð.yopà.v

xo,ì è1aípa(ov, örc oìy oîós ì fi eípeîv.
EY. Orl yàp fi xarà rólwv.

EY. Naí.
TEP. Oîov drr8pa ÀÉyees èv xr'vïí,vE elvat'

,8.

Translate into English-
i. úfouo' å'or'ôã'v

a{,yo'y'
Àrípos

èrei ålrd.p¡a' àv üplov
oìòv Zy<t'

ôv re y'dîpæv ehreîv. i

'Write tlown the Attio forms of ø,oíùô'v:-¡àv èFàv'

í,, ¡.,,veîa,,r, à,zr raroaúvav- å'peúpg yv<ipa-å:yárøp p,eìtêrarv.
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ii. f a'oÀÀ,à, a'oÀÀoîs eìp.r, ïÅ.gopos BpoÅrv,
è¡toi yàp óø¡¿s d,ô¿xos öu oo{òs ÀZ7er.r,
'zr ëþuxe, rÀ,eícrr¡v (t7 p,íav ð$).ø xáier
yÀ,óc<ry¡ yàp oìyôv rdô¿r' ef repwr<)teîv,

1o\y,Ç 
zravoupyeîv' lcr.t õ, oì,x ü.yav aoSós.

ûrs Kd¿ rru'_ Pn,r rr,, eLs 
.€p',eùÍ xi p?r,, ï êrn

ìéyer,v r 6e¿yds' ëy 7àp èxt<veî d ìlzros.

Xpûv a', ehep fia9ø ¡t| røxòs, zreíaavró, y.e
yapeîu yd.p.ov rdvô', riÀÀà y.ì¡ aryfi Síìuv.

Scan the first line of the above extract.
Why has eipr in the first line no accent .1

Patse ireptare\eîv, ypfiv, a,nd, êxteveî.

lVhat is the aorist of ðþÀ;axd.vo, and the Attic lst
penon singular inclicative active of the tense to which
fada be.longs ?

II. W'rite a brief note on the syntax of-
ô Zeî, tí ôi ¡puooû ¡rèv ôs xiBô4Àos 7i
tex¡tffpr,' àv9púzrowrl tlzruaas taþff ; 

"

III. Translate into Englisb-
'AÀÀ' 0ð€ cxóreu <ì, y,OtLotcw i1p,îv èv0ëv8e eï¡e à¡rog¿-
Epó.cxer,v, eiî' ötras õeî òtq oL

(ù

Ti
òv y.ipos; ri ðox<â ¡¡o¿ oîóv te ë¡t

èxeív1v fiv zróÀ,w ,îva¿ ^oi ¡rì¡ àinretp,í90ol,, èv ñ ai,
y<vóp.evat, ôírar ¡.r7ôèv ^ícyúot,aív' 

dÀÀà ó?rò iArria, aÅrpot
te yíTvovrat xoì Er,ø!>0<ípovrol.

P arce ð vo pd.nat-àv aret pó.þîo,t-'àzrù,êc.at .

IIII. TransÌate the follon'ing- passages into English aucl explain
the syntax of the unclerlined parts-

i. ei 7àp tí$<À,ov, ã Kphov, oloí i' <îvut oi zroÀÀoì rà. p,é1y¿s,76
xaxà èpyú(<r1ar,t [va olorr' ficol xaì, å""yuflà tà
péywra.

ä. .rí þî,y.eu zrpòs tuîta, ã Kp,.lrllv, ðÀÀo r¿ | óy.oÀo^/ît\ev ;

Y. Give tbe derivation of eucai¡'ptus, calligraphy, surgeon,
psychology, telephone.

YL Give briefly, with examples, the main rules for Final clauses
in Greek.
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'VII. \Yrite very blief explalatory notes ol-Pheiùias, Alisto-
phal-eq -Ñicias, Phiiip of lfacecÌon, and ÄIcibi¿rdes'

i. tr[ention one Greek collry il each of the follorving
ilistricts :-Uauì, SicilY, ItalY'

ii. Name any thlee famous Spartans'

C.

¡f. Translate into Gleek Prose-
'r Let us now deliber¿rte as to ¡vhat cout'se of action we

tion." t'BLlt," saicl the otbet, t' I do not say that I aut
a wise man; wise tnen are ?ù

rvise rnan olTen lequires mu ll
than a fool does. Do uot rl
rvisdom are the same thing."

If. Translate into Engìish-
i.
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FRENCH.
T¡rn Boano oF EXÁ.MINERS.

Tinre-Three hours.

(Ccrnd,idates/or c¿ Pass will ø,nsu;er Parts I. and ff.; cctnd.íclates
Jor Credit, Parts ff. and III)

PÁRT I.

the enemy's troops, be gained tirne for the resb of his
r) their letreirt. But
which he imnediately
able to contirrrre anv
one of his attendunís

Ji'ï*'Liî,ï'".Ï,î11
a cross, ¿Lnd address_

awaited the approach.

PART II.
II. Translate-

(") Les trois jotn's de Cltt'istoplæ Colotnb.

'r En Europe ! en-tr;ulope !-Espérez !-plus d,espoir !
r¡ 

-Trois 
jours, leur dit Colomb, et je vous do-nne un

moude."

L'azur d'un ciel sans borne à ses veux se confond.
Il malche, il mar.che encot'c, eb toujours ; eü la sondo
Plonge et leplonge en vain dans uñe mer. s¿ns fond-
Le pilote, en silence, appuyé tristement

- Sur la barr.e qui crie au milieu des ténèbres,
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Ecoute clu roulis le sourd mugissement
Et des mâts fatigués les craquements funèbres.
Les astres de l'Europe ont disparu des cienx;

épouvante les Yeux.
t irop lente à Paraî[re'
sa douce clarté :

" Colomb ! voici le jour ! le jour vient cle renaître !

" Le jour ! et que vois tu?-Je vois I'immeDsité'"
C. Delauígne.

(ó,) Äu mois d'août dernier, j'arrivais ¿u soir à
Lauterbrunnen lorstlue j'v fus surpris par la pluie-
L'auberge était encombrée de touristes verìus comme

moi dañs I'intention de passer le lendemain la petite
Scheidegg' La plupatt étaienb- Anglais, 

-plusieurs
Suisses,þelclues-uns Aìlemalds, ou Français' Toutes- ces

sociétés, réunies dans la salle à manger, s'y touchaient
sans se confondre : un seul monsieuL, eb celui-là, à la
vé,-íté, d'une exquise bonbomie, allait tle I'une à l'autle,
colportant des nouvelìes du barornètre, s'informant des

p"ó;eUs de chacun, et nnnonç-ant que p99r lui, il se

ienäait à Nlevlingen, dans l'intention d'y assister le
surlendemain 

-à uie Sande fête du ptys qui devait
oftrir I'intéressant spectacle d'uue lutte n¿tionale embellie
par une glande v¿úété de costumes. Comme l'on sait,
i.. pâtrcs des Alnes, lorsqu'ils luttent ensemble,

s'entóurent la cuisse gauche d'une sorte de lien qui est
destiné à donner prise à l'adversaire- A6n donc que
chacun pût se rqlrésenter la chose 

- 
aussi bien que

lui même, ce bon monsieur avait pris la peine d'entor-
tiller son mouchoir de poche autoul' de sa ouisse droite,
eü iI allait d'un totrrisle à I'autre, invitant chacun à
saisil son mouchoir eb à se placer ainsi d'ans la positior
exacte d'un lutteur. 

Töpfer.

IIL (I). Put down the plural .of -carztilho'mme, 
rnon'si'eut,

a'iàui; and the singular o1 bo'i's, lois, cieur, quelques-utts'

(2). Give the inÊnibive ol pergait, lui, øaut ; t\e
presént parti , apprend're, sauez;- t}.e pzst

þarticiple ot ,¡faisa''ierut; ancl the future
(1. peri. sing' gê, uue, assis.

(3). øue, seroíe (vi' ø)' Explain -s'!l 
these participles

u"e io the feminine' Translate-I have not yet seen

the ladY. The men have come.
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IIistory.

. Yfrite briefl-y_upou two of the follorving subjects, one
irr each, A and B :-

A, 1. The cbaracter of Louis IX. the pious.
2. The States-Genelal.

B. l. The Wars of the Froude.
2. The Rise and Fall of Napoleon f.

PART III.

success n
practice
religious
supelior
theological coutroversy hacl involved all the neighbour.irs
nations ; and though her enemies wete Ihe *o*i
powerful princcs of Europe, the most active, the most
enterprising, tbe _least. sclupulous, she ¡vas able by hel
vigoul to make deep impressious on their statesl her
otvtì greatness meanrvhile remained uuiouched. and
unimpaired.

v.

YI. (a) Première auet¿tut,e de Gil tsløs.
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réputatiou est si g
pas, continua-t-il e

votÌa no sâYez p¿l,s

trésor dans votre' homme la huitième merveille du trond'e' Puis, se

tournant de mon côte, et me jetant les bras an cou l

Excusez mes tlansports, ajouta-t-il ; je ne suis point
maître de la joie que votre présenoe ^" "uo,"'"" ,onr.

Faisait gaîment cbanter sa fltrte clans les bois'
Maintenãnt riche et vieux, I'âme clu passé pleine,
D'une grande famille aieul laborieux,
'fantlisilue ses troupeaux revenaient de la plaine,
Détaché de la terre, il contemplaìt les cieux'
L
L
L
c 11.

O moment solennel ! les monts, la mer farouche,
Les vents, faisaient silence et cessltient lerrr clameur.
Le vieillat'tl regardait le soleil qui se couche ;
Le soleil regardait le vieillard qui se meurt'

T. Hugo.

YII. Account for the gender ol m'er, spectacle, sílence,

Delive, from Latin or Frsnch words, pdtre, pøstewr,

appr êtoit, b lanclit, emb ellie, colporttttr't,

GERMAN.
Tn¡: Bo¡no oF EX¡,MINERS.

Time-Three hours.

( Canrlid,ates for ø Pass wi)l, anncøt' bccti'ons A øn'd' B ; Cand'idates for
rr Crerlib, Secttans .8. u'nd' O')

SECTION A,
1, Ðie þofteute Sqtf6 be6 Ouoþen touiten einft bon fremben
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SECTIOT\ B.

L 1, Declirre, in the singular and plural, through all the cases,
the Germau equivalents for-the n¿ì,rrow- path, her. orrri
house, the same brave heart.

2. Narne those plepositions ¡vhich admit of contraction,
with rbe definite ãrtiõte, ancl give examples of such con-
tractions.

3. Give the third person singula,r of the perfect in-
dicative (not the preterire), of-f¡ro¿ieren.ge$en, ob.
!úöge¡r, ¿erriufleu/ iteþen, id.¡neien, þinfSIeiSen, oú,
I ú1líeþen, b erfte! er, ûuB g [eiten, þ erbun g ern,

4. Give the imperative in the sitgular and plural, and
the_past participle of-tretefi, fueffeu, f[eSten, frie$en,
þeÍleg þer-beu/ iteþfen, ffiegen, ieþen.

5. Explain the use of the Gelman singular and ¡lulnl
plonouns of the third pelson in address.
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I[. Trans]ate into GermarÌ :-
l. He had had no rÌorìey but that whictr you gave

him, Sir'.
2. I cannot possibly buy the horse, horvever cheap it

nray be.
3. I have a bacl headache ancl a sore filger, but I do

rot mind either.
4 In view of tbese circumstalces, I shall come to you

to-morrow, unless you n'rite to me before.
õ. Is it t'nou rvho att trenbìing thus?
6. What deep nrumur, what a clear tone !

7. No hurry. One day at a time ! Suffioient unto
the day is the evil tÌrereof.

,III. State rvhat you know of-/cr.J the rvals with Denmark;
(b) T,he peaoe of Prague; (c) the peace of F'rankfurt.

SECTION C.

I.

2. Sfeib bu in beineu ÐJteeue6tiele,

gequöft þnfl

ebuoÞeii -
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llnb e6 jou{¿t bre befteite 6eefe.

,IL Translate iuto German-
fn Germany there lived once two plinces, called

Schilbung and Nibelung. In a hollow mountaiu the.v
harl heaped up an immense treasure. One day they
rvishecl to divide tbis treasure. But they could not
agree, and they began to quarrel about it. Then one of
them proposecl to call their friend Siegfried. to deci.le the
dispute. A dwarf was sent to caìI Siegfried. The young
hero came at once, but be could not satisfythe brothers.
Then he grew angry and killed them both. r\fter that
he slev mauy giants who rvished to avenge their masters'
death, Siegfried then took possession of the treasure.
but was bimself subsequently killed by a hero, called
Hagen. Hagen stole the tre¿sure and batl it lowerecl ir
the Rhiue, neal Lorchheim. He wished to hide it there.
This legend is calleil the Nibelungenlied.

PURE MATHEMAT¡CS I.

Tsn Bo¡no on Ex¡.nrNnns.

Time-Three hours.
Canttlid,øtes uho wish merel¡¡ to obtain ø Pass ntust alttmpt th,e

lluestiuns 
tn Parts f . and, f7. onl,-u Candidates uhc wísh to oùtain a

fIf. onl,g. Should,
to obtaùt ø Øedit,
ugh,.
ee parts.

PART I.
I. .4, sum of 941830 is bequeathed. to five persons, A, B, C, D,
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-8, so that ,B gets 20 per cent. nore than,4, C gets lû
per cent. more than A, D and E get õ0 pcl cent more
than .B. How much iloes each get ?

II. A nran owes 31,000, for which he is charged õ pel cent.
At the end of each year he pays É150. llow nruclr does.
he stiÌl owe after rnaking the fourth paynreut ?

rr r, simpriry (3:i._ii:? , fr'-r-2\ - r"-3ac-18' i"=lnl6) ' Ì'-E:c'
I\r. Solve the equations

(i.) 2Lu'z-l1r-6: O.

,...r 2 (x+r) (æ+2) _ 2æ+J.n-4
Y. Divicle f us+ ,,2 ø2+$ø + ; bY l*+ts.

PART II.
YI. The base of a pyramiil is a triangle whose sides ru'c 13, 14,,

l5 feet. The volume of the pyramid is 960 cubic feet.
Find its height.

YII. Solve .r2 + 3s ¡ 2oy I 3g + 92 = 40 .

s'g'- 3ø! - L8 : O

\¡III. T'¡r'o cycìists lide uith uniform speed lound a, ttrrck of.
circumferelce 500 yards. lravelling iu the s¿rrle dircc-
tion round the tlack they pass every five rlirrutes, but
lvben travelling in opposite directions thev 1:r.'s evely.
fifteen seconds. How last do they ride ?

IX. Fiucl a meaning for a'.

Fincl the value of ø in the equation 6" : 1 .

Simplify " (f)-' *.'(Ð'
I
I

PART III.
X. Fincl for what value of r nC,.ís a maximum, rz being oild.

XI. A signaìling apparatus consists of three openings in a
horizontal line, which may be filletl rvith colourecl discs.

. We have f,rul differently colourerl discs |or insertiou.
How rnany signals can be made by exhibiting oue ot
lrore digcs ?

XII. The first two terms of a Geometric Progression are 20 and
15. l'ind the sum of au infinite numbcr of telms of the
serres.
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XIIL Expand. (2a + tay)u by the Binomial Theorem.
XIV. Given that sin 0 - B, find tan 0 and sec 0. Ilind

sin 45o.

XV. A man observing with an instrument B feet frorn the
ground f¡rds the elevation of a steeple top to be 40o.
On raising the instrument to a height of 6 feet tbe
observed elevation is 39o. Find the height of the
steeple.

'I'an 39o : '810, tan 40o = .839.

PURE MATHEMATICS II.
Tge Bo¡no o¡' Ex¡lur.¡nns.

Time-Three hours.

P.\RT I.
L Prove that the thr.ee augles of aìry tliangle are together

equal to two right angles.

ABCD is a quadr.ilateral figure such that ,4D is the
greatest atd_ BC the leasü side. prove that the sum of
the angles A and D is less than two right angles,

II. Provo that parallelograms on equal bases and. beü.lveen tbe
same paralleìs are equal.

are two quadrilateral figures havinq
and C coillruon. If BD is equaÍ
prove that. the quadrilaterals are

IY. Prove that -the opposite angles of any quadrilateral figule
inscribecl in a circle are togethei eclual to two r:ight
angles.
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If a cyclic quadrilateral have two opposite sides
parallel, þrove that the other two sides must kre equal.

PAR,T II.
Y. ABCD in a sqúare and' lFÇH are the mitldle points of its

sides. If O be any point within the square prove that
the sum of the Àquares on OA, OB, OU, and OD is.

equal to the sum of the squares on _O^8, OF' OG, OH,
together with the original sqtare ABCD'

\¡L Drarv a straight liné to touch a given circle from a giveq
point without it. Show that two, and only two such
lines can be drawn'

YII. AB is a dianreter of a circle, and' CD any chorcl at right
angles to it. A point -Ø is taken anywbere on C D, anù
,4.Ø is produced to meet the circle at ll' Prove tl¡at
the rectangle AD, AI is equal to the square on AC'

\rl lL lnscribe a regular hexagon within a given circle' Show'
that the alea of the inscribed hexagon is half the area
of the êquilateral triangle describetl aboub the circle.

PÄRT III.
IX. If two triangles are equiangular, show that the sides about

the equal angles are proportional.

ABCD is a qua
and. AD, parallel'
joined, and meets
procluced in L
to t}:re rcct. DLG

X. A nd the angle at 3 is
in D. Prove that
ratio of the diamete
triangle ABD and B

XI. If a straight line stantl at right angles to each of t¡vo
intersecting straight lines at their point of intersection,
prove tbat it is a,t right angles to the plane which
contains them,

XlI. Sho¡v that the logaritbm of a quotienb is equal to the
difference of the logarithms of the dividend and clivisor'

Find æ antl 3l from the equations
B,+c _ Ll
2r"+zt: $ J

given log 2 = '30103 and lcg 3 = 'L7712,
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XIII. In any triangle show that

(i.) cos t:b!!d;s
..- . (2b cos C- a\ cot A(tt.) - ¿o-- +

(2ø cos B -c) cot C
a,h

(2c cos A-b) cot B
.+

o

XIV. In a triangle *: JT, b=4 , c:5. Find the anEle /.
the radius of the circumscribed oircle, and the distancó
from C of the point of intersection ofihe per.pendiculars
from ¡{ ancl C on to tbe opposite sicles.

APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
'Ino Br¡eno o¡, Ex¡¡rr¡rnns.

'Iime-Three hours.

I. Show that if I point move in a straight line with uniformly
accelerated motion for a given time, its ¿verage velooiti
is that ryhich it has at the midclle of the lnterval Jf
tir¡e.

Is the follon'ing statement also true ?

" î,.*"Jilål'u1Jìî,,îlln,J'ï1".1ïlå
v h it has when it has rnoved half tñe
d

II. State the proposition knorvn as the parallelogram of trorces.
X'orces of 6 and 7 poundaJs act on a pãrticle inclined

to one another at an angle of 60'. tr'inã the resultant
force.

IlI. À train starts from rest and. moves with uniform accelera-
tion. In one minute it has acquired a velocity of B0
miles an horu. Ilow far has it travelled meanwhile ?

IV. A ver a smooth pulley has weigirts 4
nds attacbed to it. How f¿rr will thev
t¡vo seconds after release, aud. what ís
string ?

V. Define the l{oment of a Force about a point.
A square sbeet of cardboard ABCD, the leneth of

whose side is one foot is fastened to a table by twô't,rcks
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at opposite es 1, 2, 3, and 4
pourG weig ,.D/ resPectivelY-'

hirrd th. foi. Are ühese affected
by the size of the scluare ?

VL Three uniform t'ods at'e jointed to form an isosceles right
augled triangle' Find the centre of gravity of the
system.

13'6.; cubic foot of 'water weighs 1,000 ounces'

VIII. A ring is made of an alloy of gold of specific gravity 19'3^,

urrä copper of specific gravity 8 9' Ttre-r'ing' rveighs 282
grain. iir air auã 262 graius in watel' Find

(1) The sPeciûc gravitv of the rin: ;

iz) 't'tt. pi'oportións ofl golcl-and cooper by volume ;
(a) T ne þroportions of weight.

IX. The height of the metcury barometer-being 30 inches, fiud
the il'ifference of level of the liquitl in the trvo arns of a
barometer in wbioh oil of vitrol, of specific gravity 1'8, is
tbe licluid usecl.

CHEMISTRY.
Tsn Borno o¡' Ex¿lnl-nns'

'lime-Three hours'

fCanili,r),a,tes at'e enpected, to write.fottnulcp o'n'il' equ'atùons uhereaer
possible.l

I. How much sodium nitrate is rccluired to procluoe 3,000
grammes of nitric acicl of 70 per cent' strength ?

IVa':23.
II. lVrite what You knorv about-

(ø) The solution of solids in liquids'

iai f¡" solution of gases in liquids'
(rj fne solution of liquids in liclui'ls'

III. How 'rvoulcl you prepâre potassium bypochlorite and potas-

sium chlorate resPectivelY ?

IV. Wriie what you know of valeuce and the replacing power

of the elements'
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1I. How would you prepale-
(ø) Antimonetted hydrosen.
(ó) Caustic soda.
(c) Plaster of paris.
(d) Magnesium.
(e) X'errbus strlphide.
(/) Corrosive sublimate.

YI. Give some account of the manufacture and. properties of
alcohol.

VII. Explain fully what is meant by the statemeuts that thelatenü heat of water is g0, and the latent heat of ;;.;;
is 536.

_ 
,.,Water.may be frozen by the evaporation of ether,,,

öxplâ,tn fh¡s statement.

EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS.
'Iup Bolno o¡, Ex¡urxpns.

Time-Three hours.
'[' Give a full description of the behaviour of water as it is

gradua^lly heated from a solid. state at a temperatuie
below 0o Cent., until ultimately turned into steil.

{f. De heat of
experi_
ng the

{II. W ,' and. ,, bodies ?

99ld y ss, (2) ice,
lci you ¿ótòrhiné
was d or ather-

I/I. Describe the astronomical telescope.
V-II. Explain¡hf,it is that the-light transmitted by blue anrlyelow glrss superposed appears green, and desmibe
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carefully a methotl of proving your statements experi-
mentally.

VIIL ¡\ soft iron bar is heltl in thé magnetic meritlian anil'
dipping tolvards the south at an angle of about 60" with'
the- hõr{zontal On being struck with a mallet it
becomes magnetised. What is the nature of the'
magnetism so inducecl ? Explain why.

IX. A sheet of tin rests on a table ancl ig connectecl to earth.
On thig rests a dry plate of glass, and on this again.

another sheet of tin. - It is found that the capaoity for
electricity of th Y- much greater
in this pósition lrom the-glass.
How woìltl you ? I{o¡v do You'
account for it ?

X. Write a brief acconnt of the main phenomena and' larrs of
electrolYsis.

XI. Describe the Leclanohé cell. Why is it so much used for
electric bell work ?

Four cells, each hcving an E.M X'. of 2 volts arrd an
internal resistauce of 3 ohms, are joined in series aud

connected to a resistance of 6 ohms. Calculate the
current in ampères.

BOTANY.
Tsr Bo¡no oF EXÄUINERS'

Time-Two hours.

I. \Yhat are endosperm and'per'i,sperm, ørillus a:l,d stroplt'iolel'
Refer to an examPle in each oase'

IL Describo the general struoture of the ouaríttm and of the
fruit in Lelguminosae. Name some narked variations of
the fruit in the Order.

III. \Yhat ate nectan'ies, their function, and positions?

IV. What is meant by self-fertilízatiom,-and' state what are the'

chief imPedimôuts agaiust such?

Y. ÙIake a vertical section through the inflorescence of (1) an

.¿lster or Sunflon'er, anil l2) a Sov-thistle' Give an

e.ract accounb of each kinil of flowers'

YI. By what salient charactels woulcl -you tlistinguish thc'
" folloroing Orclers from one another ;-ft¿¡¡¡lsul¿os¿st.

Myrtaceãe, Scrophulariaceae, Orchideae an<i Liliaceae
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IPHYStOLOGY.
Tgn Bolno ot¡ Exeluxnns.

Time_Two hours,

f, Caltilage :-
ø. Ho¡v many varieties exist in the bocly ?

ó. Where is each kind found, and what purpose does ib. serve ?

c. Describe the minute structure of any one lcind.
IL 'W rning (ø) the cause of ,the beat.

of any influences that may be
t so as to alter its usual ¡¿te of

IIL lYhat is an Emulsion ?__-ITow would you proceed to make
one ,artificially,l }Vþt^ examples ca.rr yoo give of
emulsrons whlch result from natural processes of the
body ?

IV. lVhat is urea ? where is it formed ? and, what becomes ofit ? What is uric acid ?

V. Write an account of the functions of tbe spinal cord.

12. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY.
Tus Bo¡n¿ oF ExÄMrNERs.

Time_Three hours.

L What do- you understand by the Letull roclc, stone, andli
tølus ?

II. What ate silt, mud, and loøm ?

III. By what tests rvould you distingush lcaol,in from cl¿ath ?
IV. Du'scribe the action of the atmosphere in making soils, andexplain why soils differ iu ourioou localities.
Y. Describe the structure of a aorca,nic cone. rs there sucrr

an one in South Australia ?

vr.

VII.
vIIr.

What is the chemical nature of tro,aertine / Wher.e and-how does it occur in Sorrth Australia, aud borv hasli
been lbrmed ?

Describe a gløcier.
How may the sl¿ell-bønÃs on some of our beachee be
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converted into a compaot limestone showing'no traoe of
its origin ?

IX. Tghat is meant by the shear'í'ng bf rockl, ancl how has it
been Protluced !

X. How has a lrcbble been formecl, a'ncl how cloes a rwdø'l'e

differ from itt
XI. H the absolut-e quantity of 

^sws'
øtter it a gallon of water from

.füI. How does a wi'merø\, oei'n differ from ø etrøtwn?





Greek

f,'rench .,.

German ...

Pure Mathematios

A,pplietl Mathematias

Chemistry

Physics ...

Botany and PhysiologY...

Physical GeogaPhY ancl GeologY
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SENIOR PUBLIC EX,|trIIN:|TION,

PÄSS LIST.

FIRST CLASS.
Last Place of Education.

tiovlìùIBER, t898.

McArthur', Davirr willia'r stanley, l, n, u,?i: å9, 
P'ince Alfred' oollege

iRobinson, spencer, r*, 2, 4, 5, 7, s* to- 
Ë;li:r*Jt'ð1,13å.tål: .r,",

sEcoND cl,rlss.

TIIIRD CLASS.

egiate Sclrool
ol for Girls

Prince Alfr.ed Collese
Aclva,nced School foì. Gir.ls
Unley Park School
Way College
Advanced School for Gills
Prince Alfre d Colleoe
Plince Alflerl Collegre

Ch¡istian Bros.' Colì., perth
Rev. D, A, Kerr
Private Tuition
Chli oll.. per.th
Ulrri oll.. Per.th
Cìrli Il., Adetaide
'Iorn
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FOURTE CI,ASS.

Angus, Catherine, l, 4, 7
Brummitt, Elliott arthur, l, 5, I0
Gibbons, 

.Willia'm 
Francis Joseph' 1' 4, 7

Kennerly, Donalil Angus, 1,2) 12
Opie, Eleanort I, 41 7

Læt Pldcc øJ ldncøtíon-
Mr. A, W'. Gosnell :

de

The underrnenüioneil Canilidates passeal in the follol'ing speciaÌ subjects :-
Dominican Convent, Cabra,
Dominican Convent, Cabra
Self Tuition
Private Stuilv
Private Tuiti"on
Queon's School
Unley Park School
Mr. Kerr's Class

P. rivat¿ Stuilv
Hardwicke College
Dryburgh Housoßchool

In tbe foresolns lists an asterisk ctsnotes that the Canilldate pæszû-uith erdíú in the sub-
ject represenõed ñy the ffguro to which the asteúsk is attached'

Thoûgu¡esattâÆhodtothe na,me of any Cantlictate show in which subjects theOÈ¿ntlitlatc
¡mssed,-a.s follo*'s :-

9.-Chemistry
10.-Experimetrtâ,Ì PhysicB
1l.-Botany eutl Physiology
lz.-Physicå,l Gmgla,phy a,nal ühe

Principles of Geology
13.-Prelininary Arithmetic end

Itictation
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84 candidq'tes presented.themselaæ for this -Esctmination (!B Í:r th.e whole .Eøanúnatio,, andlI fitr Special Subjects), of whorn Zg ¡"it;d tu sati,sfy,n, iú:ornnr,r.
I'he followtng ?al¡le sl¿ous .the lltm¿ber of Cantl.itlutes zal¿o e¡¿terccl tl¿enuelaes for, unrJ of thosewho pøssed, in., aari,ot.ts gu$ects
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Subjects.
No. of
Boys

entered.

No. of
Girls

enteretl,
Total.

No. of
tsoys

passecl.

No. of
Girls

passecl.

English...
Latin
Greek
Frerrch ...
German...
Italian ...
I'ure Mathematics
Applied Mathematics ...
Chemistry

:::
Geology
ic and

Dictation
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EXAMINERS' REPORT,

PRELTMINARY EXAMINAT¡ON.

The number of Candidates at this Examination was 590, Of
these 306 passed. , 88 failetl in two sub-
iects. 64 failed in iled in all four: subjects.
in ai.ithrnetic the u English 217, in Com-

TES,

*" 'iå
hfn

English 34 candiclates obtaineil less than 12 nrarks out of 65, and

'in 
-.A.rithmetic 41 candidates failed to obtain a single col'rect

âns\Yef .

English.

lirnited to any prescribecl book.

Oo]npos¡t¡on.
Blevity is a viutue which may be oultilatecl later in life. No

.c¿udidaté should send. in less than one full page of foolscap. A
good essay should consist of two such pages and need not com-

órise moi'e. Ä common defect is an almost total disregard of
punctuation and of the due divisiou of the matter into sentences.
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Arithmctic.

JUÍ{IOR PUBLIO EXAMINATION.
English.

fn tlris year's syllabus, for the first time, candidates wele
requirecl to commit certain poems to rl€nror/r and it is gratifying
to report that the rext.î,i: 

,îliîi ì';'î ,åjff 
åî"ï 1î::.'"r",';

were alte_red in the quobations frornTenuyson,s
de Harold. As there is so little of technicality
t would be well if candiilates understoorl tbä

struoture of what they quote, The paraphrosing exercise was
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Dot well clone, and was apparently unfamiliar to rnost. lts pur-
pose is to see that the candidate understands not 

_ 
merely the

general argument, but the particular metaphol or other- illustra-
tion in the statement of it. One or two candidates souglit otber
metaphors and illustrations, but most gave only a trarrslation of
the words, It is uunecessary to give any advice on the point, but
it may be said that candidates shoulcl clearly have in mind the
meaning of the exercise. 1o assisb in tlris, it may be pointed out

-(1) 
That the author has presumably chosen the best words for'

his ideas, and that the exercise does not require tbe c¿undidates to,
put themselves in competition ¡vith him ; (2) That the passage is
not one whose full meaning is takeu with little reflection, fol then
also the exelcise would be absurd; aud (3) 'I'hat consequently the
paraphrase will presuurably be longer than the passage, vhose'
terseness is the only reason for the exercise at all'

History.
The Examiners r(rport an improvemeut in this paper and, con-

sideling the range of the'n'ork, the lesults are yery gratifying.

' GeographY.
On the whole the Geography pâ,pers rvere very good.. The

majority of candidates fail ed. to mention tbe trade in which the
chief ports betrveen the Suez Canal anci Bankok are respectively
engagecl.

.{. nrap of New ZealancJ. should shorv the positious of the chief
mountains, rivers, towls, &c,

Question No. 5, to which exception has been taken, is justiÊecl
by the fact that Physical Geography comprises the rudiments of
Geology just as much as those of Physics, Astronomy, Meteor-
ology, &c., anil that the ansl'er required is contained in Geikie's
Ðlenentaly Physical Geography, ¡vhich is the text-book recom-
meuded' 

Lat¡n.
I. Grammar.-The questions irr this subjecb were very easy,

¿nil the âyera,ge standãr'd reached by the ausrvers rvas fair. fn
certain points, however, a curious rveakness ¡vas shown. In ques-
tion I only about balf the candidates l'ere able to give the
meaning, gender, and ablative singular of cøro (precisely the same
facts were asked for in 1897, ¡vhen 52 per cent. of the candidatec
wrote thenr dorvn colrectly). Decitledly more than half the can-
didates were unable to give the meaning, gender, ancl ablative.
singulal of cor. In question 2 not more than one or tço were able
to give the meaning, inflnitive, perfect, arrd supine of probo. A
recollection of the English word probatioø rnight have been of
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e meauing
deplorabÌe
s may use,
distiuction

fn question 3 candidates Ìvere more successful witb thenumerals tban with the dates.

uvrluerlueu âs scnolatty and. accurate.

Greek.
The work of tb-e si'gle cancridate ¡vho enterel for this pauer

was of a very moder.ate quality. If the time devoted t" G"å.k'i;not great, there is all the more reason that candiclatu. .t ool,r úã
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taught on scholarly principles from the very first, and should nob
be harnpered by the use of inferior text-boc¡ks. Practice in com-
position, both øiaø aoce and. on paper, is essential fi'orn a very
early stage.

French.
The grammatical cluestions wele on the whole satisfactorily

anslered, Norv thab the use of dictionaries is no longer per
mitterì in the examinatiou, there rvill be no ueed to seL a separate
paper in Grammar. 'Ihese questions shoulcl be asìied as much rÌs

þossible in connectiot¿ wi,tl¿ the translatecl passâges, just as thcy
should be iu class. It is of more importance that the pupils
shoulcl knorv the grammar of words rrurl phrases commonly
occurling in their reading than the exceptions rvhich are seldom
met ¡vith except in the glammar. 'With regard. to the abolition
of dictionaries it was probably a goocl move, but on this occasion
apparently premature, ¿.nd bobh the Examiner and the candidates
\yere unprepaled for it, The paper was set on the presumption
that tbe use of the dictionary rvoulcl be allorved for the rvhole of
the trarrslation p&per, and consecluenbly the necessary rvords rvere
not provided. Tho rvant of a mental vocabulary becane vely
evident in the trnngla¡ion of the piece set for prose ôomposibiou,
and the abolition of the dictionary will, it is to be hoped, cause aû
implovement in this respect.

German.
There seems to be the notion abroad among stuclents Ìvhose

rnother tongue is German, that mere acquaintance rvith ths
German conversational language, as heard in this country, rvill
eunble them, ¡vithout any study, to gain a pass. This notion is
illusory. Not only is the vocabulary in use €rmong locally bolu
Germans extlemely limited and vitiated by the intermixture of
handy Englisb rvords, but both glammar and idiom are rapidly
tlegeuerating ârr. ong those German youths who do not atterrd
German schools, nor read much of German literature. The exanri-
nation papeis written by apparently German candidates exhibited
a lamenta[rly prcvrriìing tendency to discard the use of the imper'-
fect (preterite) il favour of the perfect tense and to substitute the
¿r,ccusative for the dative case, using only one objective case rs
in English, ,A¡' hc¿t zu, tn'ícl¿ gesclu'iebett is, in tlre opinion of a vasb
proportion of tbe caudidates, the corlect renrleriug of " he urr'te
1to) me." 'l'eaohers shoulcl impress upon ¡heir students, whether
r hey be Engìisb borl or Germarrs, tbat a fair acquaintance l'ith
the rules of grzrmmar is one of the conditions indispensable for' ¿
pnss iu German,
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Ma'themat¡ca.
Iu Geometry the bool< worlc was as a rule well doue. but a velv

small proportion showed any facilrty with deductious, 
-C¿nd.i,ìate"s

at this stage shoulcl establish all theorems not demonstrated in

Elementary physics.
The most remalkable feature of this examination was that not

date saiil that a pouncl of gold has a emaìler. mâss than a pound
of feathers, and sevelal stated that the mass of a body depends
upon the temperature, as it expauds on being heated. Stncìeuts
can_not have very-much knowledge of the elementary priuciples
of dynamics who have noú grasped such fundamental icle¿s wliich
Iie at the vely foundation of the science, The other portious of
the paper were much better done, altbough very few-r-ere able.
to give a clear explanation in the case of question VIII.

Ohemistry.
The nrajority of the candidates answered. the questions in an

intelligent manner, and proved that they hacl been well taught.
Some of the papers were yery oreditable indeed.

Phys¡ology.
tr'ol many years past tbe questions set on ühis subject have

ì.rcen almost entirely coufined to a small but admirable Primer of
132 pages. 'l'his year, for the first time, the range of reading
lequired had been increased by the recommendation of a larger
¿¡nd more comprehensive text-book. Pelhaps it is for this reason
that the results of tbe recent examination have not been very
saLisfactory. But the foÌlowing faots may be commented upon :

1. Some technical n'olds have been misspelled by a consider-
able number of candidates iu precisely the same way.

2. ldentical errors of Statement are similarly commou to many
apeÌs.
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3. The meaning and importance of the points dea,lt rvith in
Question III. are almost invariably misunderstood.

4. In Question V. the phraseology used to desclibe certainvery
imporbant elementalv facts of nervotls physiologv ryas often
unhappily ohosen antl identically expressed; and the examples
seÌected to exempiify the facts in question, instead of being of
an easily explainecl and simple kind, were very often of ar
unnecessarily complex character, the ploper comprehension of
çhich was probably quite beycnd the lange of the candidates'
knowleclge. It is not surpuising, then, that to this rluestion the
explanations given wele sometimes incoherent.

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
English Litera.ture and History.

I have again to report on the excellent quality of the ¡vork done
in these papers. The boolc prescribecl in History w¿s much
harder than usual, but it had been carefully studied, ancl all the
c¡restions were gelerally well answeled except No. lf. In the
paper. on Literatule several candidates who only sought a pass did
.cluite as good work as the credit candidates so far as the ¡vork was
cotnmon, The examination papel I should note looks harder
than it is when reference is rnade to the text-books ptescribecl.
The purpose of the examination is not to test a general knowleclge
of literature, but to secure a study of a few typical books,

Lat¡n.
L Gn¡¡r,v¡n.-The special question on gràmmar (õ) was failly

answered by the better cardidates. In rvhat may be called
" there rvas a good deal of weakness through-
matical blunclers being flequent in the prose
in the unseen translation muny cand.idates

seemed. merely to have taken into account the meaning of the
nominative singular of a substantive or adjective, and of the first
person present indicative active of a verb, without pausing to
rolice in what grammatical form the wolds occurred.

II. Composition.-The numher. of blunders in gr.ammar has
been mentionecl already, This ¡veahness was more noticeable in
those who attemped the easier piece, A very large number of
candidates were awhlyard in dealing with proper uames, and
?ppealetl not to have been taught holv to deal rvith such. Yery
few indeecl translated Dutchby Bataui, many wrote Dtúclt. Far
too few thought of Galli for X'rench.

ÄlI candidates for credit ougÌrt to have been able to find words
tor Jcunes and, Jol¿n. The better candidates did fair wotk, and
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Greek'

Sevelal canclidates, it maY be

ttg of " PsYchologY," though the

The use of a sounil and scholatly glamm¿Ìr (such as Gooclnin's)'

is recommended,

French.
not satisfactorY' TlreY give

r-ench arttbols, both Prose nnd

for a Senior examination'

tion of those to the last oue'

be taught in connection rvith
at sciool' 'l'his leed not

cai grammar ; a gooil el'âmnì¿ìl'

,,orõo.", VerY {ew of the ScLlrt-',r'

e cônuection between the vct'l-¡

blamchit' anal the very common adiecliveblanc'
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German.
ar-ning given in last yeaCs.
should uot expect tó DrLsg

o Gelman, and that Åore
se than to any other.

Mathematlcs.
The mathematical papers $ere on ,à

rule the candidates wiitì out their r_

9."lty. There is, ho-wever, room for nthis respect with a large number of

Chemistry.
T.!9 papers lvere_ o-n the vhole very well done. Many of the

canclidates answerecl the q-ue-stions in ä manner *rri.h p.oiJ túãithey had been well grounãed in the subject.

Experlmental phys¡cs.

. On the whole the questions were fairly well ansrvered. A moreintimate practical acquaintance with ïxperimental methorls is
however, desirable. The knorvledge of a'numuer or trre-"a"åì1
tlates was evidently mere boolc knñteclge.

Phys¡otogy.
T1" average,quality of the answers this year was uot up to theusuat standard, and. there was no paper. that could bõ called

excellent, as there was last year.
partþ due o the meaning o? one
wrongly understood, while in anot

al ¡s of
ot ated, but wrongly stated iuas the students had collectivelvim principle at issue. r

For the Board

The University,
l6th January, lSgg,

of Exaniners,
E. C. STIRLING, Chairuau.
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THE ELDER CONSERVATORIUM
OF MUSIC.

391

SYLLABUS.
The Dlder Conser.vatorium of Music has been establishecl for

the pulpose of providing a complete system of irstluctiorr in the
.alt and science of r\Iusrc, at a moder.ate cost trr tbe Stutlent.

New bLrildings, cousisting of a lalge Concert H¿ll anil sound_
.proof teaching ancl lecture rooms, ale beirrq erected; these rrill be
fully_e_c¡ripped ¡vith a_ Gland Organ, &c. Pending their completiol
suitable accommoclation has been pr.ovided.

The Colservatoliuu is open to Professional and Ämateur
Studeuts. The coulse of instruction is so allanged that Students
may-either_be prepal'ed for.a professional career or may attend
for the study of a single subject only.

'lhe course of instruction is divided into three grades, and the
.annual fees payable in each grade ars ¡-

Junior Ten Guineas per anrunl
Intermediate Twelve Guineas per annum
Senior X'ourtee¡ Guineas pe¡ annum

Th-e annual fees may be paid iu one amounü, ol iu proportiouate
instalments at the commencement of each term, Students entet-
ing at a half Telm must pay the fee for a Term and a balf.

Each fee secures for the Student tuition in one principal subiect
11d in one secondary subject, the latter to be äpproied byilie
Director,

_ The grade in which a Student is to be placed will be decid.ed b¡,
the Direotor.

Students clesiring to study two principal subjects ale alloved a
'reduction on the fee for the second principal subject (see
Regulations).

o attend the Conservat,rlium for the pur.posc
of r.y subject of study only riray be admftbå by
sPl

Ierms fon 1899.
First Term begins March 7th, ends IIav 20t,h.
Second Term begins June 5üb, ends Aúgust 26th.
Third Term begins September llth, ends Decernber l2th.
ÌIalf Terms begin-

Aplit 17th.
Jul,y 17th.
October 23rd.
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Entrance Examination.
All candidates for admission as Sbudents must pass an Entrance'

Examination. The Examination will be in nowise competitive'
but will be of such a nature as to show that cancliclates have had
such preliminaty training or are possessecl of such natulal musical
talenC as will enable them to profit by the instruction given at
the Conservatorium. No Student will be ailmittecl to the Conser-
vatorium or to any course of study who, in the opinion of the
Director, is uot qualified to benefrt thereby.

A Lady Attendânt has charge of all female Students attending'
the Conservatorium.

the Conservalorium may-
University. Mlhen filled
days before the beginning
must be accomparied by

the Entrance Examination fee of 10s' 6d.

Examinations and DiPlomas.

Ât the end of each Academical year examinations ate held to-
of all Students, and as a resulb of such exami-

Ìeports are furnished.
have completeti a three years' course of stucly at
um will be allowed to offer themselvcs for exami-

uation fot the Diploma of Associate in tr{usic.

Scholarships.
Eight free Scholarships will be oft'ereil for comp_etition among'

Austrlalian Studeuts of Musio. For particulars see Regulations.

Orchestra.
Ä, University Orchestla has been establishecl for tbe practice of

Orchestral r\'Iusic by Students and others, the giving of Concerts
in the new Hall, &c.

The services of profeslrional musicians will be retained. to assist
at rehearsals and performances.

Persons not studying at the Conselvatorium may be admitted
to take part in rehears¿ls ¿rrd Çoncelts on suob conditions as may
be laid down.

Library.
A Library of Cìassical Compositions, includirrg It'ull Scores, ancl,

of miscellaúeous writings on musical snbjects, has been formed-
The boohs and music ate available to Students for reference,
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Musioal Soeioties.
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THE ELDER CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC.

REGULÀTIONS.

I. The following subjects shall be taught in the }lder Conser-
v¿fg¡lup;-

Pnnto¡p¿r SUB¡ncrs-
Harmony antl Musieal ComPosition
Pianoforte
Singing (Soto)

Organ
Harp
Violin
Violoncello
Other Orohestral Instrumonts.

SnooNo¡¡Y Sun¡ncts
. Dloments of Music

Sigbt Singing antl Musical Dictation
History of Musio
Ensemble PlaYing (Chamber Musie)

Concerted Music (Instrumental and Yocal)
r Orchestral Playing

and suoh other subjeots as come within the scope of a
musical education.

IL The Conservatorium shall be under the control of tLe Council of
the UniversitY

III. The instruction of students shall be concluctecl by the Director
and suoh Professors, Lecturers, and Teachers as the Counoil
shall from time to time aPPoint.

IV. A complete
Aoademi
one Beco

mencement of the course

Y. At the encl of their thircl year students may offer tbemselves for
examination for tbe Diploma of Associate in Music in the
subjeots in which they have cqmpletetl their course of study.

vI. stutlents may be aclmitted either as paying stude[ts or as holtlers
of ScholarshiPs or Exhibitions.

IIII. Pavine stuclonts must pass an Entrance Examination to the
"sat"isfaation of the Dlreotor. in the subjects they proposo to
stuilY



vrlr' The aoadenical yearshall consist of three Terms. The first Term
shaìl begin on the first Tuesday in rllarch, and tbe third Term
sh¿ll terminate on the gecond- Tuesday in December in e¿¿ch
yeaî,

Half Terms shall begin on the Monday noarest to the middle
of each Term.

the commencement of
naüiou of the firet and
vacat,ions of a fortnight

,IX. Schol fronr time to time by the Council

:: 
private indiviiluals," under such
y Ðpprove,

X. At the end of each year examinations shall be hetd to test the
progress of all studeuts, and each studenú shall be entitled to
a report on the result of such exanrination, in his or her case.

XL The undelmentioned fees shall be payable in ¿dvance :-
Entrance Examination (aìl grades) J0 I0 6
For one Principal and one Secondary suilject-
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Senior grade (per aunum) ... S,I4 14 0
frrtermediate ,, lZ IZ 0Junior " ... l0 I0 0tv rv v
tr"or Examination for Diploma B B 0
X'or the Diploma 2 2 0

Tol an additional Principal Subject-
Senior... Jg g 0Intermediate I g ll
Junior... 7 7 0

For Secon s (when not taken in cor:junction witha Principal rvhen t¿hen in coniunõtion with a
Priucipal or ubject)-

Elernen gl ll 6
Sight Singing and Musical Dicration ... I 11 6
History of Music I I 0
Ensemble Playing-
, Students of the Oonservatolium

^ Stuclents attending for this subj ect only
Orchestral Pìayiug-

Students of the Conservatorium

*- Students attending for this subject only
Elocution
Italian ...
]'rench,..
German,..

1 lt 6
330
111 6
330
330
330
3 3 0
3 30
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XII Tlie ¿¡xrual fees may be paid in one amount, or in proportionate
instalments at the commencement of each term. Students
eûtering at a half Term must pay for a term and a half.

XIII. Schedules defining as far as possible the courses of study in the
various subjeots shall be drawrr up by the Board of Musical
Studies, and shall be published not laüer than the month of.
January in each year.

XI\r. The Cotncil may authorise the holding of examinations in musical
subjects, and the granting of Diplomas or Certificates of
efficiency to candiclates who shall comply rvith the recluire-
ments of such exâminations.

Er,onn Scuor,ensurps.

XV. Eight free Scholarships shall be offered for con:rpetition among
,A.ustralasian Sturlents of Music. X'our of these shall be

"I'ocal" Scholarsbips, and four shall be " Open" Scholarships.

XVL A "Local" Scholarship sþall mean one for which persons who shali
have resided in South Australia for at least two years prior to
the date fixecl for the examination shaìl be eligible. An
"Open" Scholarship shall mean one for which persons who shall
have resided in any part of Australasia for at least two yezrrs

prior to the date fixeil for the examination shall be eìigible,

X\¡tL A Scholarship shall be tenable for three years and shall entitle
the holder to free tuition in one prinoipal, and one secondary,
subject of musical study in the Conservatorium.

the period of tenure may be extended by the Council.

XVIII. The subjects for which Scholarships will be arvarded shaÌl fol
the present be :-

Singing (two Scholarships, one Open anil one Local).
Pianoforte Playing (two Scholarships, one Open and one

Local).
Yiolin Playing (two Scholarships, one Open and one Local).
IVlusical Composition (one Open Scholarship).
Organ Playing (one Local Scholarship)'

XIX. Of these Scholarships there shall be offered foi competition in,
Malch, 1898 :-

One Open Scholarship for Singing.
One Open Scbolarship for ÙIusical Cornposition.
One Local Scholarship fol Pianofotte Playing.
One Local Scholarship for Violin Playing'

XX. Tbe remaining four Scholarships shall be ofrerecl for cornpetition-
at such times as the Council may direct.
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XXI. Candidates for Scholarships shall unclergo such examina,tion as
the Council may from time to time direit.

XXIf. Should none of the Candidates competing for Scholarships
show sulücient merit, the Scholarships may -be left vacant unbil
such time as the Counoil n ay direct.

XXI[. erm, present to
enoy, in a form
be unsatisfac-

tory,.tbe Counoil rlay rletermìne the tenure of the Scholarship
on giving three months' notice to the holder. The Council
may also summarily determiue a Soholarship if in the judsment
of the Council the holder be guilty of misc-onduct.

XXIV. No person may hold more than one of the Eld.er Scholarships
at the same time.

XXV. The limits of age for canilidates for these scholarships shall be
as follows :-

Singing-l7 to 24.
Pi¿noforte Playing-l2 to 18.
Violin Playing-l2 to 18.
Organ Playing-l2 to tg.
llusical Compositron-I2 to 25.

xxvl rhe examination fees payable by candidates for scholarshins
shall be such as the Council may from time to time fix.

xxv[. 'rhe- places at which exami'ations for scholarships shall be held
and the mode in which such examinations shali be coucluctecr.
shall be such as the Council approve.

ru*rlsgs.
First Term begins 7th Malch, ends 20th May.
Half Term begins lTth April.
!_u._o"! Term begins 5th June, ends 26th Äugust.
Ifalf Term begins 17th August.
Third Term begins llth Septeurber, ends l2th December.
Half Term begins -'l3rd October'.

Er,onn Scsor,¡,nssrps AryaRDs.

rRqR.l Hamilton, Ellie Maude (Pianoforüe).
^"""-[ Thomas, Nora K;rffin (Vìohn).
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Rules to be obserYed by Students'
À Sturtent on enteling the Conservatorium must sign an agteemcnt

binding himself to keep all the rrrles of , to oley
those in authority over him, ancl to atten one yerr.
the father ol guardian of the stuclent will a minute
of approval,

Arrangem
through the

Students
intenúion at least ole month before the encl. of a 'I'erm.

All fees are payable in advance,
Teachers are noü allowed to give lessons until a voucber has beer pro-

duoed showing that the student's fees are paid.
Stuclents must attend punctually at the hour appointeci for their

lessons, and musb on no account absent themselves wit,hout a ¡vritten
explanation to the Director.*Strict 

uilence nust be observed. by stuclents while lessons are beirrg:
grven,

Stuclents rvill not be allo¡veil to bring their parents or friends to the
class-rooms.

Teachers are not allowecl, except by permission of the Director, to
give lessons to pupils of the Conservatorium elsewhele than at the Con-
servatorium,

Students must attencl such orchestr-al, vocal, ol other classes as the'
Direotor shall deem essential for f,l-reir progless.

Students, unless excused by the Dilector, tuust remain in the class-
room forty minutes in addihiou to the time occupied by their owu
lessons.

No Student of the Conservatolium shall tahe part in any public con-
cert or accept any public ergagement .without the sanction of the'
Director.

No Student of the Conservatorium shall publish any composition,
rvithout the sanction of the Director.

A copy of all composi e l)irector"s sanction.
must be presented to the y'

Äs a mark of particul sttldents may be per'-
mitted to give instruction in the Conservatorium under the supervisiol,
of their own Teachers. The authority for this plivilege must emanate
from the Director, ancl cannot be extended to Stuclents after they have
Ieft the Conservatorium.

Any infringement or breach of Rules or' âny discreclitable ol improper
conduct will subject the Student, at the discretion of the Board of
lVlusical Studies, to disrnissal from the institution.

cHAs' R' H.DGE' 
Rn*tsrn.tn.
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.

ADVANCED COURSE.
REGULATIONS.

*r. To obtain the advanced certificate of the public Examination in
lVlusic, each candidate must complete one -A.cademicrrl year of
study, and pàss au Examination in the following srib.jects,
y7L i-

(a) The Elements ol Music,
(b) Harmong (in four parts),
(c) Counterpoint (in three parts),
(d) Musical Analgsis,
(e) Plaging upol the. Pianoforte, |rgan, I/iolin, or

other orchestral instrumeni.
Candidates who bave passecl iu the Ädvanced Coulse of the

in Musio shall be exempted flom the
First Year's Course for the Degree of

fur fees fo' the rort," "j.Tluïiîi 
"ri:T jåiiïîi:.lffËå iî

the candiclate for the Ädvancecl Course.

II. To conrplete an .¿\cademical year. of study, a candidate must ¿rttend.
the courses of Lectures deliverecl on each of the Theoletical
su'njects specified for the Examination in that year ; but the
separate cotlrses of Lectures neecl not aìl be ¿ttendecl in one
and the same yea,r., nor need the Examination be passecl in the
same Academical year in which the Lectureõ have been,
attended.

III. No Student shall in auy telm be credited with attenilance at the
letion of any Acaclemic Term

;J*t.il;:;ï:iffi.iüË,i
ufficient cause to be allowed

by the Council.
IV. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessa,ry, the scope of the

Examinations in the above-mentioned subjects, shall be dr¿r,wn
up by the Bo¿rcl of n{usical Studies, subject to the approval of'
the Oouncil, ancl shall be published not later than the month
of January in eaoh year'.

Y, The names of ühe successful c¿ndiclates at c¡rch Examination shall,
be alranged in tlo classes, in alphabetical ordet'iu cach.

x Allotoed lzth Dcce\Iber,7894.
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YI. Candidates who have completed the course of stucly, ancl passed the
Examination herein prescribecl, may obtain a Certificate of
having attended the University lectures and passed the Public
Examination in lVlusic, Äclvancetl Coulse.

YIL The following fees shall be payable in advance :-
Fee payablein each Telmbyevery StutlentinlVlusic..' f2 2 O

Fee õn-atteniling the Examination 3 3 O

¡\Ilowetl 3r'd August, 1892.

SCHEDULES DRA\YN UP UNDER NO. IY. OF TIIE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE PUBLIC EXAIVIINTITIONS IN
MUSIC, ADVANCED COURSE, IN NOVE}IBER, 1899.

FIRST YEÄR'S COURSE.
l¿, ELEMENTS or n{usrc.

Notes, Rests, Clefs, Intervals, Sca,les, Tirne, Abbreviations, ancl othe¡
srgns,

Text-books recornmencleil-
Davenport's "Elements of Music," anil Banister's "Ifusic,"

få, HaßMoNY.
Common Cìrords, Chords of the Dominant 7th, Dominant gth, Dominant

llth, and l3th, Suspensions, Chorcls of the Augmented 6th, Cadences,
Passing Notes,'Sequènces, Modulation, Harmon-izing Melodies.

Text-books recommendecl-
Stainer's llalmony Primer; Banister's " lVlusic" ; Bertenshaw's " Ifar-

mony and Counterpoint,"
rc,/ COUNTERPoINT,

Single Counterpoint; all species in trvo anil three parts.
Text-books recomrnenrlert-

Barister's " Music"; Beltensharv's " Harmony antl Countelpoint. "
( d) Mv $.c'\L A¡¡,\r,vsrs.

The analysis, at sight, of a sho¡t extract from a classical composition.
(e) PLi'vrNc: upoN TrrE PtANoronro, OneÄN, Yrolr*, oR oruon Oncnrstn-lr,

frstnuupt¡t.
Pr¿uo¡onrn Pr,ayrNe.

Candidates 'rvill be requirecl to :-
(1,) Perfor!. a solo or solos selected ftorn a_list of _pieces rvhich uay

be obtained flom the Registrar of ühe University.
(2. ) Play a short piece of music at frrst sight.
(3. ) Play any sca,le or arpeggio that may be callerl for by the Examiner,
(4.) Ansrver questions on the Elements of Music, anrl on For.ln-iñ

Composibion, rvith special reference to the piece selected for
perfonnance.
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Onct,rx Pr,¡,yrrve.

Candi
(t.) f.o_^",Ji$ of.pieces rvhichmay.
(2.) of the Universit-Y

is i :,i"1ì'rab may be called for by the.
(4') A 

f#;il";,"ï ij ,fJç;"""1.,åiäi,åT
and.quatiry oi o.Lan "tõõ.ïäi;"p¿.rr-r¡ve upo¡¡ on*rns:rn.q,r, rlqsrnurro,o,åì 

ttont'

C
w-orks of classie¿lr
the Unive¡sitv for

n. . The other'úesrs.
*** Candiclates must bring their orvn ."."_n_i1:;:'

",^:;:Ï:. 
EXAr{INArrgìg tð" ti'YÊIC.ÂD 

''aNCED 
co 

'RSE'
Candjdates rvill be required to play one piece f¡om each of the following

Lrsr A,
l\foz¡nr.-Fantasia ancl Fugue in

C.

B.r,cu.-Pr9_lude ancl Fugue in Fminor (Book L, No. tà¡.
l\f EÍDF.,LSsoHN.- prelude and Fu sr¡ e

in -F minor (No. V. ot .l* Þ'.àI
_rudes and .tr'ugues).

L¡sr B,
Bseruovnx.-sonata in A., Op 2,No. 2.

BntTuoyn¡v.-sonata in D, Op. 10,

MENDELssoHN,-sonata in E, Op.
6.

sruDENr wfro coMMENcrrS 
rîfrrêrvaNOED couRsE

Wright, Annie Ehvin.

IÑ
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OF PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC'

REGULATIONS,

The Resulations of the Public Examinatious in }Iusic alloweil by the

c";;"i*å;'tË'ià;h-õ*t*¡t", -1886' 
have been repealed' and the

f;ll"*i"¿ Regnlations substituted therefou :-
L Publio Examinations in the Theory and Practice of Musio shall

be helil annuallY'

II. Bobhmale anil female santtialates shall be eligible for examinatior
'-' " 

""ã1n" 
Regulatiotrs shall be rearl acccldingly'

III. Schedules clefining as far as rnay-be necessary the^range of the

Ex¿minations.Ë'U ¡u pubtislräd in the mo¡rth of January irr

each Yeat'
THEORY OF TYUSIC'

,ïV. Primarv, Junior, and' Senior Examinations in the Theory of llusic

shaù be held annuallY'

V. Candidates sball be admitted to any Examination without

restriction as to age'

vI.ÄtthePrimaryExamirrationeverycarrdidateshallberetluirecto
uuti*fy tn. "Examiners that he has a knowleclge of :-

,otes, Re¿ F gnd. .G Qpfs ontg),.

Trans :o Treble Staues, and

uiee u nd m.inor.), Keg Signa-

tures, íue duratio\of nofuy)'
Mark Pression, 9Peed, &c''
Abb zuiations, Embel I ishments'

vII'ÀttheJuniorExaminationeverycanilitl¿teshallberequiretlto
satisfY the Examiners in

Itlotes, Staues, Ctefs, Kegs, lnte.rugls,,Time; lr.qnlg2si-'---- 
t'ion,-cõli,roí chorãs,' an.d the knowledge of the

lechnical terms used in Music'

vlll.AttheSeniorExaminationeverycarrtlidateshallberequire<ito
satisfY the Examiners in

1. HarmonY.
2. eounterPoint'
3. HistorY of Music'

IX.TheExaminationint]rePrimarydivisionshallbeheltlinSoutlr
Australia a*iog the monbh 

-of 
June,end -elsewhere.at 

such

iior. u* the co"uncil shall appoint. The Junior arrd senior

Examinations .t utt ¡, held ãä or about the frrst Friilay of
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November in each yeàr', or at such other time as the Council
shall appoint.

X. The follorving fees shall be paid at the time of giving noüice to
¿r,ttend :

Primary Examination f0r0 6rl0
Senio¡ Examination I ll 6

Iu uo oase rvill the fee be returned; but if, not less than
seven days before the Examination, a candiclate shall notify to
the Registrar his intention to wiühdlaw, the fee shall stand
to his credit for a future Examination.

'XI. Candidates must enter their names at least one calendar month
before the date fixed for the Examination, but notices of entry
may be r-eceived one week later, on payment of an extra fee of
10s.6d.

XII. The names of successful canilidates in the Juuior and Senior
Examinations shall be arranged. in tr.¿o classes, iu alphabetical
order in each.

XIII. The list of successful candidates shall be posted. at the University
ancl shall state the last place of eclucation from which each
candidate comes,

XIV. Certificates shall be given to the successful canrliilates stating in
which claes they have been placecl.

PRACTICE OF'IVIUSIC.

XY. Primary, Junior, and Senior Examinations in the Practice of
Music shall be hekl annually.

XYI. Caudidates shall be ailmittecl to any Examination without
restriction as to age.

IXVII. Candidates shall be requireil to satisfy the Examiners in one or
more of the following subjects :-

7. Pianoforte Plaging.
2. 0rgan PIayíng.
3. Solo Singing.
4. Pla¡¡ing on any 0rchestral lnstrument.

-XVIII. The Examination in the Primary divisiop shall be held in South
.A,ustralia during the month of June, and. elsewhere at such
time as the Council shall appoint. The Junior and Senior
Examinations shall be held on or about the first Frid¿v of
November in each year, or at such other time as the Coúncil
shall appoint.

Junior Exanination
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XIX. The following fees shnll be paiil at the tirne of giving notice to
attend :-

tr'or canclidates presenting themselves for Examination at
Aclelaide or else\chere, for each subject-

Primary Examination €0 I0 fr'

JuniorExamination I f 0
Senior Examination I ll 6,

fn no case will the fee be retutned; but ifl, not less than
seven days before the Examination, a candidate shall notify to
the Registrar his intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand
to his credit for a future Examination.

XX. Cancliclates must enter their names at least orle calendar montb
before the date ûxed, for the Examination; but notices of entry
may be received up to a fortnight before the clate of the Ex-
amination on payment of an extla fee of 10s, 6d.

XXI. The nomes of successful candidates in the Junior ancl Senior'
Examinations shall be an'anged in alphabetical order in two
classes in each of the above subjects.

XXII. The list of successful Canditlates shall be postecl at the Universit¡
ancl shall state the subjects in which each Cand.id.ate has
passed, ancl also the last place of education from which he'

comes.

XXIII. Certifrcates shall be given to the successful Caudidates stati:ng
the subjects in which they have passed and the class in which
they have been placecl.

LOCÄ,L EXAMINATIONS.
XXIV. The Primary, Junior, and. Senior Public Examinations in the

Theory and Practice of tr{usic may be heltl in other places than
tlie City of Adelaide.

XXY. Such Local Ixaminations shall be heltl only under the super'
vision of persons appointed by the Council.

XXVI. No such Examination shall be held unless a snm sufficient to
meet all expenses, including the Statutory Fees, be lodgecl
with the Registrar at leasü one calenclar 'n¡,onth prior to the
date fixed Êol the -Examination.

Aìlo¡ved rl.pril, 1897.
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SCHEDULES DRÄ'IYN UP UNDER NO. III. OF TIIE FOIIEGOING
REGU],ATIONS.

LOCÁL EXAMINATIONS IN THE THEORY O}'}IUSIC.
PRIMÄRY.

E

JI]NIOR.
. The pe,pers- set in the Junior Division rvill be clesigned to test flre o¿uilitlates,
l<nowledge of :-

Staves, clefs-, inte-rvals, scales,. key-signatures, ti're, accent, embellish_
r-nents-, technical tern_rs used in ruusiõ, transpósition, formati"" 

-or'""i"-
verted corumon chords.

Text books recommendecl-
Da,venportls .,Ejements of Music,', and Stainer,s Halmony pr.imer,

Chaps, I. to lV, inclusive.

SENIOR.
be expecterl to shory kuorvledge of the follorving

more than four parts, inclucling the har.monizing of

All species of single Counterpoint in trvo parts,
Hrsron¡¿ oF Musrc.

A general kno'rvledge of Nrusical Histor¡'rvithin the pe.iott rir00 to rgg0,
Text books recommended-

Stainer's Harmonv Primer: Banister's ,.Ilusic"; Bonavia lfunt,s His-torv of Music. "

LOCÄL EXAMINATIONS TN TIIE PRÄCTICE OF IIUSIC.
Pienoforte playing.

PRI},IA.RY DIVISION.
[. SoALES a,ND ARpEGeros.

Canilidates mu (in similar nrotion
only)a,ll Maj 

"'t*"" 
po.itió""ön"

noûe ln each 
.Also. Ar¡reggios

of all Major ooú positiori õilv;
comD

Scal*- 'to be prepared .rvith each hand separately andwith tber.
Speed, four notes to a 66 meüronome best.

Senior canrlidates'rviìl
subjects :-
H-tn,lroxv.

Harrnony in not .

melotlies.
Couxrrnporr.rr.
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Il. Exnncrsns aun Prncps.A îåïî1 'ñ"1'å¿ *fX-*i'il,i:,'.5,íiij',1i'r"l
r. The semibreves must be held down but noh
66 crotchets.

C¿nilidates must also prepal'e one piece selectecl from the following :-
Beethoven: Sonatina in F; Sonatina in G'
r-tementi: Sonatinas, Op. 36. (Any one may be chosen)'
Hunten: Rondino in A, 0P. 21, No. 4.
fi"hlao r Sonatina in C, Oi. 55; No. 6; Sonatina in F' Qp. 55, No' 4;'

Sonatina in G OP. 55, No. 2.
neinecke: Sonátinä in '.{. tninor, Op. 127a, No' 6; llìniature Sonat¡

in D, OP. 136, No. 5.

III. Can cluestions on the values of notes
alures, and. scales; antì. to shov
ns anil terms ured in tlre piece

IV. Candidates rvill be requirecl to play an easy piece at sight.

JUNIOR DI\TISION.
I. Sc¡r,rs ¡wo AnPrcctos.

II. Ca the Sbudies e

baring the r
of them. b

Lrst A.
Studíes-Bach. I'ughetta in D tr[inor. (Peters, 279f' p. 36.)

Schmitt, in 0, Op. 16, No. 8.
Cramer, in A flat, No. 27.

Pieces-Beeíltoven, \¡a,tia,tio und Ssherzen""
Schubelt, No l, in als," Op. 94.
Chopin, Valse in A 70, No. 2.

LIST B.

Etudies-IJand'el, Allegro in F, frorn Snite II.
Berels, in À ninor, Op. 6ì' No. 32.
Ctamet, in F minor, No' 16.

Píeees-Moza,-t, Sonata, in C, Irirst ì[oveme lt' (Peters, 486
No.8)

Hiller, " l\larcia Elegiaca," Op. 5õ,'No. 2.
Gurlitt, " Celandine," Op. 215' No. 5.
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Lrst C.

407

III.

r1¡.

Studies-Czetnr-, in F, Op. 290, No. 12.
Heller., in D miñor, Op. 46, No. 14.
Cranrer, in A nrillor, No. 6.

Pteces-\lozart. Variations in E flat. on ,,_Lå, belle Fr¿ncais.,'
. (ìade, No. 2, in ts flab, ef .-, Spring Florvers.,, 'lAugener;

r43.)
Lachner, Nos. 1 to 5 of .,-Rustic l)ances.,, (Augener,

s209. )

Canditlates are requiletl. to ì<norv the meaning of all signs antl tenr¡s
occurring in the rnusic used, and to ans$'er-questions oñ the Eletnents
of IVIusic.

Candidates must De prepar.ecl to play at sight.

SENIOR DI\¡ISION.
L Sc.\LEs ÄND ÀRPEGcros.

C prep-ared to not ement,
nor Scales ( sixths, aná
omatic Sca and maior
n each ha.n highesú"or
Conrpass, f

I quireil for t nior
. 
to play Ar antl

lnyersrorìs. four

Alpeggios are n-olto be played. with tì¡e thumb on the black keys, except
in the keys of F shar¡irnijor and E fla,t rninor.

II.CI s e
er
.¿

Lrsr A.
Stutli aise, No. 2.

r47 B.)

Piea

Lrsr B.
ñlzdi¿,s-Handel, Ä11 Suite IX.

Puies,_ in C 1No. I of Franklin
__ _ll'aylor''s ook 23. Novel6.)
Ileller, in C r0.
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Pieces-Beeb\oven, Allegro ma non üroppo (Finale), ftom Sonata in
D, Op. 28.

Raff, Miñuetto in D, from Suioe Op' 72.
Chopin, Nocturne in F minor, Op, 55, No. l.

Lrsr C.

Studies-Czetny, in À flat, O¡r. 740, No. 24.
Loeschhorn, in G, Op' 67, No. 18.
Mayer, in A, Op. 31, No. 4.

Pieces-ßeethoven, Yariations in F, Op. 34.
Heller, Yivace in F sharp. No. I of "Pronenades," Op. 7S,
Grieg, No. I, in D, of "Humoresken," Op. 6.

Candidates are required to know the meaning of all signs and terrns
occurring in ühé music used, and to ansle¡ questions on the Elements
of Music.

Candirlates must'be preparecl to pla,y at sight.

Organ.
PRII\IARY DIVISION,

Canilitlates will be requirecl to play the follorving Preparatory Exer-
Clses:-

Stainer's Organ Primer. Nos. 36 ancl 53.

Candidates must l¡e prepa,red to pla,y from memory a4y Major, Ha,r'rnonic,
lVIinor, a,nd Chrõmatic Scale rvith the hands alone, compass tlrree
octaves; a,nrl rvith the feet a,lote, compass one octave.

Cantlidates musL ì.le plepalerì to pìay all the sf,udies and pieces in tlre
foìlorving list, the- Eianrinel lìaving tlre option to seleõt eiúl¡el thc
entire coirpositions or porLions of theru :-

Áú¿di¿s-Stainer's Olgan Book, Nos. 85 and 86.

Pieces- Sl,ainer's Olgan Book, No. ì21.
J. S. lìach, Plelude in l'ùIajor, "Âcht l(leiue Praludien

und. -Eugen," No. 4.

I\¡. Candirlates are requiretl to knorv the ureaning of a,ll signs and ternrs
occurring in the music used, anil to ansrret questious on the Elements
of lVlusic.

\¡. Canrliclates'rvill l¡e required to play an easy piece at sight'

JUNIOIì DIVISION,

I. Candidates must sbow acquaintance rvith the pitch and chara,ctet' oT the
stops conmonìy found in an Euglish organ of trvo nanuals.

Il. Canrlitìates nrust be preìraled Lo plav any }[ajor', ]Vlinor, or Clrtorrratic
Seale, [he Minol Sõales to ìre in boLh Harmonic ¿nd ]\lelotlic fot'nts :-

l. With the hands zr,lone, thtough a compass of three octaves.

9. With the feet aÌone, through übe full conrpâss of the peclal-
board, except that ilconplete ocüaves rvill nob be lequirerl.

'Ill. Candidates must bc pre¡rared to plav all the stuilies and pieces in the
follorving list, thé E-xaminers having the option to select eil,her the
entire compositious or pol'tions of them :-

III.

IV.

TI

TII.



,Sfrr//¿s-C. {. Llovl, Aìlegretto, in E, Original Compositions for
_ Organ, No. ì5 (Novello.)_ Organ,'\q. ì5 (ñovello.) 

Yg!¡rvù¡w¡!

Best, Ãrt of Organ Playing, Nos. 96 and IBB (Novello.)
Pieces-LacÌ¡nf,li.¡O.ui.ri"r*ige Fuge, f¡om Sonata in F minor.

Silas, paitor.ale in G-major. (Ashdown.)
Best, Arr of Orga playiïg, ttb. SS.

v. candidates are required to know the meaning of all signs antl te¡r'socc_q'ring in the rnusic used, and to ans.wer ìiuestions oä tle iie-ät"of Music.

V. Oandidates musú be prepared to play at sighü,

SENIOR DIVISION.
r. ('antlidates must show acquaintance .rvith tl¡e piich a,ntl cha¡acter of rhestops comrnonly found-in an English orgai of tlr.eé,"a""añ' "- "'

Il. Cantìidates must be.prepa'etl. to- play_a4y Major., l\finor, o' Chr.omatic
Scaìe, t,he Minor Sìalès to be in ¡,ítl rra.nroiiã 

"rJ-l,lLlraiã'i;;ffi,_l. With the hands alone, through a cotìrpass of three octaves.
9. with the feet .a,ìone, tlrrough the furì,conrpass of thepedar-ìroard,

except that inconrplete octaves tvill ¡ot'be requireh.
3, \Yith feet a,_nd ea,ch hand separately, in contrary-motion, compass

one octave.

rll. canditlates must be pr*epa'etl to play all the sbr¡tlies anrl piecesin thefoìlor*ing list. the Eianrin_e's haüiog tte opiiãn-to-;i"ðd-;ith;i ;'ú,
enut¡.e composrl,ions ot porLions of them :_

Studies-Nlerke], Studies, Op. lg2, Nos. lií, 24, 26, (RieterBietlernrann).' ^

Pieces-J. S. Rach, I-ugue in A rnajor. (peters, Edition, Irol. II.,No.B)
Ifesse, Toccat¿ in A flat.
Smart, postlude in D. (Novello.)

r\¡' candidates are required to knorv the meaning of a[ signs ancr termsoccu_r'ri'g in trre music used, a,ncr to a,nswer {uestions o'n the EremãnL
of Music.

\'. Oanrlidates must be prepared to pla,y at sight.

puBIrr() EX.aMlNÂTIor\s IN MUStc._scEEDUrrES oF, BUBJEcrs. 409

Singing.
PRIMARY DIVISION.

tr. ScaLES Á.ND Anprccros.
Candidates must be plepa,r.ed to voca,lize. rvi

octave ascending an-tl d-escending, a,n.y J\iaio
w_rütrn easy compass of the vcice, and AMinor Oomnion Chorrìs l¿ the octave
descending,-within compass of the voice.
¡netronome be¿t.



410 puBl,rc ExÄUINATIoNS IN lIUBtc.- SoEEDULES oF suaJocrg.

IL Sruorrs.
Canclicla,tes must be preparecì to sing tlvo stutlies frorn the follos'ing: --

Sopr ano s_,C oncone's Thir ty-4ve Singil g Le-ssons ( Augener, 880 1 ).
C oit r al, t o s - C oncone's tr' ort.-r' Lessons ( N ovello )'
Ienors-Concone's Fiftv Lessons lPeters' 980).
3¿ss¿s-Concone's Forty Lessons (Novello).

SoNcs.
C elect a, song from the follorving or other

en, Sternclale Bennett, flounod, Handel,
lssohn, Ifozart, Rossini, Schubelt, Scht-

mann.
The title of the song chosen mtrst be sent to the Registlar of the

University for appr<ival at leasú one month bcfore tÌre exarrrinabion.

III. Ca,nilidatæ are requireil to kqorv lhe meaning of signs a,nd tetms used
ühe music perÎormetl, and. to answer c¡restions on tìre Elelnents
Music.

I\r. Canitirlates must Jre prepaled to sing at sight an eâsyPr'lssage in a rnajor
key.

***' Canilitlates rnust bring their orvn accompanists'

JUNIOR DIYISION.
I. Sc¡.r,¡:s 

^ND 
ARPEceros.

Candidates musú ì¡e ¡rrepared to sing all MajoÏ and l\linol Scales (bo[h
folms) within easy dontþa." oi the r;oice' Also arpeggios on ÌI-ajor and
i\linoí Cornmon ehordê [o the octave (4 notes) antl benLh (5 notes),
ascentling antl descending.

Speed, four notes to a 66 metronolne l¡eat.

IL candiilates rnust be prepared to sustain anY note either_at piano.oÌ. forte
desrees of pon'er.'or-rvii,h cresceutlo or diruinuentlo, fot the lirne of a,

bräve, a,t a i04 metronome beat for crotchets'

IlL Stuorns.
Tlrree lessons to be prepared frorn the foìlorving rvorks :-

Sopranos-.Cottcone's Thirty'five SÞging Lessons lÂugener, 8801))'
Cintrattos ancl 3øss¿s- Coñcone's Fõrtv Lessons (Noveìlo).
Tenors-Cotcone's Fifty Lessons (Peters, 980)'

IY. SoNGS.
Cancliclates ma¡'themselves select trvo songs by classical n'r'iters'
The titles of the pieces chosen ¡rust be snbmittetl to the Registlar {or

a,pploval at leasõ one month before the examination'

v. caniliclates are requìrecl to kno$' the meanings of . ell signs ancl terms
occurling in thô music used, and to anstyer questions on the Ìllements
of Music.

YI Canclitl¿tes nust be pleparecl to sing at sight.
*-" Cantlidates nlust bt'ing their olvn accompanists Their teachers

nl¿väcb as suclt, btrt trra,y not rentain in the ioor* rlrtting any other
parb of the Exarnination.

ln
of



PUBLIC DXAIIINÄTIONS IN ¡fUSIC._SCHEDUI,ES OF' SUBJECTS. 4,,

Ex'rMelÐs oF Sc,\LEs a\ND ¡^,Rpnecros ¡.oR JuNroR DrvrsroN.
(To be transposed accordin€'ro rÏärttrp 

l$"llî¡"ot.", 
anrt to be sung ar

I

II.

lllRyoxrc llfruon Sclrg
4;

SENIOR DIVISION.
Sc¡¿ns 

^Nn 
Anppccros.

MrLoDtc M¡xor Scrr¡.



112 PUBI.'IC EXÀMIÑATIONS IN ¡TUSIC._SCHEDULES OI

SoPnt¡ro.

Bterctses-Concone's Ii-iftv Lessons for the Medium part of the
Voice' (Nóvello's Edition')

No. 28, in C'
No' 36. in A'
No. 44, in À flat'

p í e c e s - H,".r"r I iïjlitöi#,bJ r"x * --î"Ï | { n*o a o,'ur,

( 
--' ''ite"' 

)

C. Iluberb H' Parrv, "lVhen love-rs meet again" (English
LYrics-Fourtli Set). (Novello')

Mackenzie, "A birthday" (Op' 17, No' 3)' (Novello')

llnzzo'Sopn-txo'

Esercíses-Borrlogni, Twenty-igu¡ Vocal Exercises for f'lezzo-
Soþrano. (Novello')

No' 5, in D'
No. 6, il E flaü'
No. f. in G'

( Recit., " You see, tuY friends " )

píeces- Hanclel I eit; i;a-ãi"¿ tä ã'ía-ã," toe so I tBelshazzar')'
( near" )

Brahns, "Feltlei¡sarnkeit" (In-sumner fielils)' Op' S6'

No.'2, in F. (Eclition for a tleep voice' )

Tschaikorvsky, "To the forest".(The Cavendish }Itsic
Book), nö. lzZ. (tsooseY & Co')

Coxtn¡r,to.
Êaercíses-PanseLon's Forty-t'rvo Vocal Exercises for Coubralto'

Bariüone, ot iSat*. (Novello's Eclition')

!io' 1t-, in Þ flat.

N:: 33: ìi &
pieces- Hantrer 

I lff 
t',, ti,ffi ,Îill'it SJJtIPt' | { rr' eotro'a' )

Gounotl, " The Golclen Threatl'"

Ranclegger, " Peacefully Slumber," in F' (Ascherlle'-g

antl Uo.)

TBxon.

Eøercises-Concone's Fifteen Vocal Exercises -(a sequel to'--äventv-tive 
Lessons for the lretliurn part of

voice).- (Novello's Edition')
No' 2, in A flat.
)'lo' 3, in D flal,'
No. 10, in C flat'

the
the



III

IV.

ÞutsLrc ExalrrNÀrloNs rN trusrc._scE¡IDULES on sUBrEcTs. +tÈ,

Píeces_ Handel I P"ecit,-"Conrfolt ye/'1
"1 air',';uur'y ì'oli;J; |(I\tessiab')

Charles II. Lloyd, ,,fn surnmer rveathe¿,, (Novello).
Ernest \yalker., ,,phillis the fair.,, (Joseph Williams.)

lJ¡,rrrorn.

Eeercíses_pansero¡'s Folt.y-trvo .Melodic and progressive Exercises.for Conrratró, Barirone, oi. Ê*.. Þîrbî.' "(ffii;i,ij:.Eilirion.)

No. 18, in A flat.
No. 20, in D.
No. 23, in Ì llat.

pieces- Hanrrer { Îilt",,,'o$'*'lìî'"iir,, nuu"r. } (Bersrrazzar.).( cea.slng gl'ret', lt 
h"l.,',ittsä1'*,, $ï: rj:'", ;i#T"d% ::)"* cìav " (rhe

Gounod, ,. Le \¡allon,' (The Valtey). (Chappell.)

3lss.
Exencises-Panseron's 

,Forty_trvo-IVlelorlic antl pr.ogressive E_xercisesfor Contralt<i, Baritone, o, Barr. úJi. -(-ñà;;jilr,
Edibion. )

N:: itt"*t rrinor and. major.
No. 15, in E flat.

Pieces- Ifand.el, $,egit..gnd Air, .,Ifear me, ye rvinrls and ryâves,,(Scipio.) (Boosey.i

Purc_e-Il,. ., The intrepid lover," arrangetl by J, A. FulìerMaif,land, (Boo'sey.)

Liza Lehmaln, ,,Myself rvhen vouug,, in F, or in E flat(from .,In a per-sian cardei.t,f-jMã¿rrår. & ö;; """
Canrlidates ar.e required to knorv the meaning of aìl sisns and l.c,,,o

o cc-u-rri n g i n tt r e' m usic 
"' oa, ã"a to- u;lìíä'qi.ärär'. å'fr î J Ëi Jrïï lìof Music]

Caudidates must be prepared to sing at sight.

mus-t bring their orvn accompanists, Their
uclr,. but no one except the officials of ühe U¡i_in rhe room during an-y other part ot iÈ" È*aËi-



-J¡L4PUBLIcExÀuINÂTIoNsINIIUSIo'-ScEEDUI,ESoFSUBJEoTS'

Exlupr,ns or Scl¿ns AND ARPEGGTos FoR SENToB l)rvrsro¡r'

,(To be transposecl accortlins to the compass of the voice, antl to be sung at
"a moderate^speed,)

I\llron Scr,le-Ha¡mo¡ic Fom, Mclodic Form.

f,o,

,0.

tÍrsl lìtnc foil.: t.cofl¿ l¡mt )ìaø.

.Fírtl lûu /otlc; tuttt¿ tlfr. þíatø.



PUBLIC EXÄIIINATIONS ]N I{USIC._SCEEDULES OF SUBJECTS, 4I5

Violin.
PRItrIARY DIVISION,

I Sc¡¿ns ¡¡ro Anpnccros.
C Major and Harmonic Minor

Minor Common Chords to öhe

bîìloJ "* 
kinds of bo'rving'

fI. Sruorns.
candidates must be prepared to play trvo studiee selectetl itotrt any oneof the follorving 'rvbrlis:-

,, Douze Etucle-s- _lìlementaires Meerts (Schott.)
Spohr's Grand Violin School (l to 17.)
Studies (Book I.) Sitt.

;rII. PrEcEs.
c¿ndidates must be preparecl to pla,y one piece selected f¡om thefollowing:-

lliams.)

,IV. Er,nlm¡¡rs cr Musrc,
candidates mrrst be preparecl l,o ansrver quesüions on the Elements ofMusic.

\¡. Srcnt REÁ.DrNc.

Candidaoes must be prepared to play an easy piece at sight.*** Cantlidates urust bring their orvn accompanists.

JUNIOR DIYISION.
J. candiclates must be prepared to play from memory the follorving TechnicalExercises:-

MÀJon .A.ND MrNoR Sc¡r,ns rN á.LL KEys,
exteniling úhrough a, conrpa,ss of trvo octaves.

L Deba¿hed bowing-one note to a borv,
2. Slurred bon'ing-not ferver than four notes to a bo¡v.

,4,11 minor scales to be in the melodic form.
Slurrerl scales may be played with a clight pause on

each liey.nobe.



416 puBr.rc ExAIIINATIoNS IN ìIUSIc.-SoEEDULES oF sl¡llJngrs.

IL Oandidates must be prepared to ¡rla,y all the studies ancl pieces in the'
follorving list, thri Examinets having the option to select either the
entire compositions or portions of them.

Sl¿di¿s-Dont, Op. 38a, Book I.
No. 3, ìn O.
No. 5, in A minor.
No.Tin11.major.

Pieces-Beethoten, "Rondo'frorn Sonata in E flab, Op. 12. No.3.
Bach, Romance in D fNo, I of Trvo Homa,nces, ()p. 21.),

( Lucas rÈ \l'eber )
Sanret, Melodie in G. (\o. 3 of Pensées Intimes. ) (Novello . )

IlI. Canrlidates are lequireil to knon' the rneaning of all signs ¿ntl terms
occurritrg in the music used'

I\-. Candiilates musb be plepareil to play at sigìrt.
't'*" Canilidates must bring their orvn aceompanists. Their

teachèrs ma.¡' act as such, lrut nray not remain in the loom during an-v
otlret part of the Exanrina,tiotr.

SENIOR DIYISION.

I. (l¡,ndidates mr¡st be prepared to pla-v ft ont menor¡' the follorving Teeh¡ical
Exercises :-

¡{,-M,I,¡ON j\ND I\IINOR SC.IT,NS IN ALL KTYS.

l. Detacherl borving-one note to a bo\v.
2. Shu'ret{ bon'ing-n6¡ ferver than eight note_s to a bo'n'.

Scales õf G, A flat, A natural, B fla,t, a.nd B n¿tural, to
extencl thlough a compass of three octaves; all obhet seales
to be of t,\vo ocbaves conrpass onl.y.

All ninor scales to be l¡e in both halrnonic a,ntl nrelodic
fotnls.

8.-CHRoMATTc ScÀLEs.
Slurred borving-to corììDrence on any note selectecl by the

Exanriners, ánrì to be playe,l eil,het ascending or descettrling, as
lequilerl, Compass, not ìess tl an ttvo oct¿ìves'

C.-AnPriccros.
Arpeggios folnrerl of a,ll tlre -\la.ior anrl Mitrot' Conrnron Olrolrls,-comrrrencing in each case on tlrè root of the clrold.

The follorving is the fomr of Arpeggio required :-

il Orndiclates must be pre¡rareil to play all tìre
follorving ìisú, lhe Exanrinel's lraviug the
entire compositions or'poltions of them :-

Stuilies-Ktettzer', " Forty Stuclies "
No. 4, in C.
No, 6, iu O.
No. 15, in D.

stnclies ancl pieces in
option to select either

the
ihe



PUBIJIC EXAMINÀ|IION8 IN MUSIC.-SCEEDULES O¡, BUBJECT{I. +I1
Pieces-Beelhoven,^(.Ad^agio and Scherzo,,, from Sonata in Gminor, Op. 80,-No, 2.

Le Clair, 
:.^ga.y9tla e Menuetto " (last Two Movenrenls).. j¡,[o. tq of .Vorúragssúu_dien. Augener.)À. Eorrocks, ,,Scherïo 

" tJtrirr""Li.;--li. Wiltiarns.¡
Candidates are reouired.to--knotv the meaning of all signs and. ter¡usoccurring in thd ruusic useo.

Ca¡clidates must be prepared to plav at sight,
must bring tl¡ei¡ own- accompanists. Theirsucn, þut noone.except tl¡e officiãls of the Uni-in the room during aôy õtt 

", 
pa"t ãi id.Ë_;"ïi_

Playing upon OTchestral tnstruments.
(") t üwo Studies ancl two pieces.

, butmust sentt their tifle* i;-úr".
approval, aü leasú one montli,

(ã) Play a short piece of mugic at first sight.
(c) Play any Scele or Arpeggio that may be callecl for by the Examine: s,_
(d) Ansrver questions on the Elements of Music.*** Candidates must bi.ing ¡heir otyn accompanists,

III

rv.



418 ExalrlNÄTloN PAPERS.-PUBIJrC ExÅ¡[rNÂTIoNg rN lf,uslc'

E'XAMIN.q'TION PAPERS, 1898.

Public Examinations in Music'

The same papers as set for the First Year of the Mus' Bac' Degree'

THEORY OF MUSIC.
Primary Examination.
Pnorosson Ivos, lvlus. Bec.

Time-Two hours.

(o) (ö)

II. Can you give tbe alphi'betical names of the above notesl

illWhatisaclef?Ilowmanyateusedinmusicforthe
pianoforte ?

IIow nrany semicluavers woulcl each

tre ¡vorth?:-
of the follorving

(")

melody two octaves lower, usiug

(') (fl Ø)

IV. Transpose the following
the F clef;-

Y. \Yrite two forms of the minor scale, beginning- oP. E-the
' ' ' -l'ancieuttt 

forrn and the tt arbitrary" or t'melodic" foLm'

Use the G clef.

VLWbatisa"Ieadingnote?"Isthe-reoneineithetoftbe
scales you are a,*sked to write in Question V'?

VII. lYhat is arr interval ? Nanre the lollowing- intervals,

l;k; t*- n piece of music in the key of B flat :-
(ó) (") (d')



IX

DXAIÍINÂTION P.ûPERS._PUBLIC EX¡,VINå,TION8 IN üUSIC. 410

V[II. Add time signatu::.^ 
,t¡,_r!. following melodies, and sayrvhat key eaoh one rs ln :

Show ¡vhat signs.or ¡vords.are used to denote the following
effects in playing and singing :_

Piano (softlg)
Iorte
Gradtu,allg slower
Grøduøllg qu,i,cher
pause
Sforzøndo
Staccd,to
Legato

THEORY OF MUSIC.
rJunÍor Examination.,Is¡ Bo¡no or Ex¿urNnns.

Time_Tìr¡.ee hours.
I. Com-pletc each of tbe following bars according to tbe timesignature by adding rests:_:



420 ExÄttINATIoN PÀPERg'-PtrBLro ExAMINATIoNS IN rìfuslc'

II l\'rite the tonic and relative Ìrinor scales of D major each

in two forms (Har-monio and Melodic)' Do not ¡vrite'

tbe key signatures, but place ¿ccidentals befote tlre notes

that need them.

III. Add bar lines and tinre signaüure to this melody' Äft9r-
wards transpose it a minor 6th higher, using the Alto'
clef:-

\¡. Give the meanings of the following :-
.. Tempo ¡rba-tci' ,t Chror-natic semitone"
,, Sosténuto', ,, Diatonic semitonp"

V. Whau is a Common Chord ? And whaü is

between minor and major chords' lVrite
eaoh over the following notes :-

tr Scalett

" Ärpeggio"

the difference'
an example of

llfajor.
Minor

Common Choril.

YI. Àdd three Parts
Chords:-

Minor.

above the followiug, using only Common

\rIL Re¡vribe the above bass in f time'

\.Ill.overeachofthefollowinginterr'als-¡vr'iteitsname.Unci¿r
tu.tt suy what intelval-it rvould' become if invertecl :-

In what keys would the interYals given in bars 1, 2, an.d' 3

of the above be found !

'l,Yhat notes woulcl be the Subordinants and Leading notes

of ttt" lieys of Alr major aud FS minor ! Arrd rvhaú

TX.

x

1\[ajor.



T.TAilINATION PÂPER,g,_PUBLIC EXå,UINÅTIONg IN III,SIC.

Ìvould be the l{ediants and Submocliants of the
ke¡rs ?

XI. In what key is this meìody ? -Add bar lines so as toit correct as a Compountl tirne.

42t

satììe

make

XIL Add bars to the above melody so as to malie simple iime.

THEORY OF MUSIC.
Senior Examination.

'l'na Bo¡no o¡' Ex¡ur¡rnns.
Time-Three hours.

HARMONY.
T. What is a ,, ilIusical Sound,,' and upon what do the pitch,

loudness, and quality of such a Jound depenJ ? '
II. De6ne ùhe following fsr'1¡g ;-rrdl Segno,,' (,Appoggiatula,,,

" Acciaccatura," ,, Tettachordr" aná ,, Sequenìi;
IlI. lYlrat is the difference betneen a Suspeusion and a

Retardation ?

IV. Name the follorving Cadences : -



422 ExarrlNÀTro¡i pÄpnns.-putsLrc ExarrrNÀTroNS rN Ùrusrc.

646 h 646' 4644

V. Name the following Chord, giving its root, figrrring, and. a
correct resolution; then enharmonically changc one
or more of its totes and resolve the altered Chord in,
the key of Eb Minor.

VI. Add parts for Tenor, Alto, and 'Ireble to the folìorving
Rass, iu accordance rvith tbe figuring', rnaking the
Treble as interesting as possible.

h6-h64b5'446
0Ð b¡)

J-

" shortVI[. Harmouize the follorring neloriy in four parts, in
scorer" figuring the B¿rss wbele necessary.

\¡III. Ädd a part
below the

COUNTERPOINT.
il Stlict Counterpoiut of the 4th Species
follot'ing Carrto Felno... :

IX. Tlanspose the above Canto Fermo a 4th lower, using the
Bass clef, and adcl a part in Sttict Counterpoint of
the 5th Species above it
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PRIMÅRY EXATIINATION

*Arlams, Ruby Ebhel
,A,iasworth, Ethel May
Allen, Loie WaveneY

"A,llison, Ivy Constance

*Baker, Catherine MaY
B
B argaret

*B efrDe
B a Olienthi MarY

To¡esa
Bradlev. Elizabeth

xrradwäí1, Cicely Violet

Conway, M¡rrtle Frauces
Coward, Agnes LucY
Cummins, Violet MarY

'rGetldes. Marsaret
Gilchrii t, I{a"rold William
Girrbach, N'farie
Gollan Arnie

fmelda
ecilia
Mary Patricia

Hall. -Etlith Olive
Eará. ùIillicent May
Heberle, Elsie Ernestiue

*Holland, Florence
Homburs. Gerta
-Eornsby]' Nlay Eawthorn Victoria

M¿tilda

Ive, Pearl Georgiena
Jacob, Lily Amy Atlelaide
James, Edith Gorbrude
Lane, Clrrico
Lane, Norman Willia,m

*Lerlger, Muriel Grace
McMahon, Charles
r\fcMahon, Nora
Malin, Alice Mary
Ir'fallyon, Blanche Àlice
l\{ansom, Eilda May
I\{ilbourn, Elizabeth Marsrret
Mitchell, Evelyn Myra
Morgau, Ethel Maud.
Moss, Katie
Moyes, John Stoward
Mussaretl, Annie

*Nash, Eilith lJelen
O'Connell, Catherine
O'Connell, Marqaret Mary

*O'Grady, Maucle Gerü¡ucle
Palmer, Josephine May

+Paltridge, Irene
Pearson-, Grace Mariou
Philìips, Annie Bion
Philcox, Louie
Robertson, Theodore Gorrlon
Rix, Brenda Mad.eline
Robin, Margaret Nellie
Shaw, Nelìie
Skipper, Myrtle Kyffin
Smith, Mary Veronica
Snehr. Cauie Almanda
Sôra"ge, Olive ßlancho
ThrelfaìI, Gertrucle Fanny

*Tucker, May
üffi ndell, AIrnie Gertrude

* Whitrid ge, X'lorence Nightingale
Zschorn, Paul

CL.A,SS LIÊT8.-PUBI,IC TXA}IINÂTIONS IN MUSIC.

CLASS LISTS.

PßIMARY EXAMINATION IN THEORY OF MUSIC, JUNE IS98.

P¡\SS LIST.

IN PRAOTICE OF ITUSIC.-JUNE, 1E98.

PASS LIST.
Arl¡on, Eleanot Gertrucle
Archer, Aìice Kendray
Armstrong, Kathleeu NIona¡to
Barn, Roaa Ililda

* An øste¡iek rl¿notes thctt llùc cl'\tdüø,te pústeil e¡th cred'it'
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tsaker, Adelaide Edith Chafey
Bald, Amelia
tsell, Cherlotte D¿vid¡on
tsevan, Evelyn llilda
ßowering, Alice Blanche Mary
il3osomworth, Myrüle Symons
ßritten, Ì\{innie Pauline
Brorvn, I)oris ElIa

*Büring, Minna X'¡anciscka
Burnet, Lilla Frances
Carpenter, Eily Mary
Church, Clytie Mabel
Clare, Laura Elizabeth
Clayton, Bessie Caroìine
Clezy, lsabella
Conigrave, Marie Josophine
Cummins, Violet Mary
D¿w, Stella
l)elaine, Amy Hilda
Dewhirst, Margaret llelen
Doherüy, Gertrucle Ellon
Driscoll, Laviuia Jessie Catherine
Easom, Annie Amelia
Ellis, Percy Osborne

+Esselbach, Gcrü¡ude
Fisher, Francis William
X'lannagan, Siseie
Freemanr Clauclia Deane
Gollan, Annie
Goode, Nita Frances
Gordon, Sophie
Gordon, Sarah
Gore, l(athleen Marque¡ite
Glraut, Louisa
Gray, Charlotte Gortrude
Gray, lVlargaret lrene
trfall, Ada Isabel Annie
Ealliday, r\4abel
Hare, Millicent May
Ilawkes, Gertrude Àlice
Ifawson, Edith An¡ie
Ilavnes, Ilarr.iott Maria Birrell
Ilehir, Mary Josephine

¡+Ilodqes. Gwendoline Mav
Eoeper, Stella Jane
Iloopman, Kathe¡ine Ilenriette
Ilumphris, Nellie Gertrude
Jacob, Gertrude
Jagoe, Lily Lavinia Ellen
Jolns, Ernest Ðdwin Burgess
John, Bertha Ellen

e8
ilt
wig Martha

ileahy, Catherine A:rgela

EX.A¡IIIiJ,TIONS IN TÍUSIC.

¡ Leahy, Lona
I Lee, Ethel lfautle
j !"9,. Lizzie- -Lel,ievre, Maude

Louttit, Helen Marie Lourdes
Love, Jean

May

Sylvia

Moore, Ethel Daisv
llurr:ay, Jessie lfiid¡ed
Norman, Dorothy Clara
O'Connell, Catherine
O'Connell, I\{argaret Mary
O'Connell, llinnie
Orchard, Bertha Louisa

e

Power, Johannah Elizabeth
Pringle, Laurinda Muriel*Quintrell, Min¡a Aoelia
Reacl, Olive Blanche
Reid, Hilda ùIarshall
Roacb, Olive
Roden, Ethel

;ÊSansom, Eva Jessie
Schache, X'lorence OIqa
Simpson, Catherine lfa¡riet
Skegg, Selina Emily
Spooner, Millicent Caroline
Sprod, Nlary Ethel
Stapledon, Gwenyth lsabel
Stephen, Lily lIabel

+Stewart, Eleanor
Suliivan, Ilaude Mary
Swau, lluriel Clarissa Lois

Agues

a
lare

Tucker. Mav
*Uffitrdell, -{ïnie G e¡trude
Uffindell, FJmma Gwendolynne
White, Isabel Mary Antonine'Williams, Irene tr'Iorence
Willsmore, Eleie Victoria
Wilson, Ùfillicenü Maucl
Wake, Evelyn Grace
Young, Effie Lorine

* An ústeilâk danatee tho,t Che cønd,tdatê p*Bed. lutl cred.í¿,
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Ilumphris, Daiey
Mauning, Lilian Mary

oGetlcles, Margaret
I\Iellor, Barbara Willirgale

I'IOLIN PI,AYING.
I xMansom. Eilda May
I thompsón, Marion'

SINGING.
I Nock, Rosalie Ashton
I

JUNIOR PIIBLIC EXAMINATION IN T.flEORY OF MUSIC,
NOI'EMBER, 1898.

CLASS LIST.
T'IRST CLÄSS.

Baker, Caüherine May
*Bowd.en, Mark Oatherine
Bowie, Jeanie*Bradwell, Oicely Violet
Britten, Minnie Pauline
Carter, Maucle Eleanor
Charlick, Ella
Clenclinnen, Lilian Veaetia
Cocks, John .A.rthur Charles
Coleman, .f,'lorence May

*Coward, Agnes Lucy
Cornieh, Beatrice M-arie
Correll, Margaret Jane*Dittmar, Ifannchen lVilhelmine*Driscoll. Lavinia Jessie Catherine*Evans, Winifretl Maud.*Forsaith, Edith Jane
Gaffney, Dorothy Juanita
GaIloway, Ethel Jamiesou
Gartrell, Eliza Grace
Gedcles, Margaret
Graham, Ellen Edith*Gray, Morgareü Irene

xHaining, Elsie Wilson
IIeborle, Ì.llsie -Ernestine
Ilensley, Gorclon Hay
I{omburg. Gerta
I{oopor, ßessie
Ingemells, CIara
Jacob, Lity Amy Adelaide

+James, Erlith Ge¡tlucle
xJoues, Vincent Nestor
Lerlger, Muriel Grace
Lee, Ethel Maud.
Lee, Lízzie

*'J,illywhite, Mabel
*Loveclor, Una Auuio
+Lyne, Nellie Mabel

lyon, Robert W'ilson
*Mc0ann, Francis .tlice
Malin, Alice Mary
Mansom, -Eild* May
Nairn, X'lorenia Campbell Nluir.hea,ii
*-Nash, Daisy
*'Nash, Edith Helen
Newbery, Violet Marion

*Nicholls, Muriel Elsie
*Nicol, Winifretl Phcebe
Nock, Rosalie Ashton
O'Connell, Katheline
O'Oonnell, Minnie
Poynton, Frances Sarah

{'Priest, Maucle Isabel
+Rearl, Olive Blanche
*Ritchie, Margaret Annie
Rix, Brenda Madeline
Robert, X'lorence Gertrude
Robin, lVlargaret Nellie
Scarfc, Kathleen Mary
Schetllich, Annie Christina
Shaw, Nellie
Shericlan, Susie Teresa
Skinner, Eclith Vandepeer
Summers, Florence Amelia
Swan, Muriel Cl¿rissa Lois
Thomeon. Marion l\{assie

*Torr, Elsie Montrose "''
*Treby, Agnes I\fargaret
Treb¡ Effie Maud
Tucker, May
Uffinilell, Annie Gelt¡ude'Will, Edith Osbor¡e

*Worsnop, Elsie Madeline
Wright, Ruby Ivy Winifred
Deeley, Sheila Constance

+ Alt d sler'ísb denotc| thd¿ tILê cønd.idd,te ps,sæd wúth cred,it,
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sEcoND Cr/Ass.Alderson, Florence f¡ne

Bodholdt. Ida DaisJ
Burnet, t-illa Fr¿nc'es
Clarke, Elma
Irorsott, A-lice Gortrude
Dunn, F'loronce Hilda
Emos, Lilian

thomas, Miriam Mav
W'hitridge, Florence Nightingrlc

Ferguson, Grace Ellen

JrrNroR puBLrc Exêryr_rry4lroN rN PRACTTOE OF MUSTC,

Tqn urcrvrnsrrt ou .a.orrorolorvorEf"u*t""X"iåT'.,"r-r' rHE assocrarxD B'^RD
iå*äi.u"t 

r, -lc¡onuy o¡ Musrc ;ñ-;; nover cãìr,ràï^;ïü;;i",
OLASS IIST.

PIANONORTE PLAYING,

Britten, Minnie pauline lrRsr cr'a

Coles, Evelyn Ruth I
Cornish, Beatrice Marie I

.Elunter, freno Ge¡trucle I

Maüthew, Edith Eilda I

Nicholls, Muriel Dlsie I

SICOND CIASS.Baron, Yiolet Ecliúh Anu

Carter, Maucl lleano¡
Daniel, May Julie
Dean, Sarah Millicent
I)obbie, Elsie Revell
Dowie, Ilelen Marv
Drummond, frene 

-

Galloway, Ethel Jamieson
Gareiner, I\Iu¡iel Grvendoline
Gollan, Annie
Hallida¡', M ary lîlizabeth Mal-rel
IJarris, Josio

Jaclison, Mabel l,eonore Frede¡icka
John, ßertha Ellen

love, Jean
l\{cKeever, Amv Ge¡trude
Nock, Rosaìie Áshtou

a
nnie

hu
Smith, Jane Ihzabeth
Staples, Emma
Stewart, Eleanor
Sullivan, Maude À4arv
Tapley, Rachel Mav'
1-orode, Minnie Mairde
Townsend, Barbara Emilv
Tucker. Mav
Ulfindell, A"nnio Ge¡t¡ude'Webb, 

Ada Nancy
lounq, Efre Lo¡ine

+ An asteñsk denole| lhdt the cønd.id,a,le passed wLth ct¿il,it,
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Bmce, Nellie Gertrutle

Geddes. Marqareù
Liddelów, Kàihleen EmilY

Lipsham, Kate Caroline

Humphris, DaisY
-l\f ansãrn, If iltla MaY

, Burnell, Norman I-eelie

SINGINE.
EIRST CI,ASS.

SECOND CLÀSS.

I Ritchie,Margaret.A'nnie
I

VIO.LIN PLAYING.
I.IRST CI,ÂSS.

SÍCOND ÕLÄSS.

I Southwell, Eustace Drnest
I

OBGÄN PLÀYING.
SECOND CLASS.

SENIOR, PI'BLTC EXAMINATION IN TEEOR,Y OF MT'SIC'
NOVEMBEß,, 1898.

CLASS LIST,
I'IRST CT,ASS.

I lves, Jes¡ie Gotldard
I Rosman, Mary Mildred
i

SECOND CLASS

O'Sullivan, Letitia Mary
Palmer, Winifred Vince
Patterson, Fannie
Phipps, Cha¡lotte Lucy Barl<uell
SmãtI, Arny Caroline
Willianson, Ida
Wright, Eva Martha

SENIOR PUBLIC EXÀMINATION IN PRACTTCE OF' MUSTC'
NOVEMBER! 1898.

THa U¡rrvp-esrry or -a,opr,elDE rN CONJUNCTION WITII TSn ASSOCTaT¡O BOrrno-'^"oi,ïr-no"r,r, aclon¡¿y on Musrc aND ltHE Roy¡.r, oor,r.ner on 1\,Ius'r,

Lo¡to¡q.
CI,ASS LIST.

PIANOFOB,T.E PLAYINCI.
FIR,sT CI,ASS.

Blackmore. J¿ne Drummond Gortlou I {9ll9y, Joannio
*õäion. JZ.r¡Jr"b"l I linke, Florence Jano
-oouãr"''i, btrtirã Allno I Linn, Lillian olive

x ArL øBteríßk d,enot¿6 thdl the cø,rlil,Ìl,s,te pøss¿d' Iltílh cteil'it'
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ANNUAI REPORT FOR TtrE YEAR IB9B'

'lo th_e.Right Honourable S¿muel Jaures Way, p.C., D.C.L., LL.D..
Lieutenarìt-Gove'rìof and Comma^deriín-Chiôf i,, 

"oa ão",the Province of South Australia and the O.pe"de""iã*
thereof, ,Jrc., útc., &c,

The Council of the e have the honour to.
preserìt to yonr Excel eport of the proceed._
ings of the University

I. Ten Coulvcrr, AND OFFTcERS.

or. rhe 7th ì'Iarch the counoil 
'e-elected. 

the Righb Honourable-
Sauruel James Way, P.C., D.C.L., LL.D., to be Oháncellor.

On the 28th October, Professor Rennie, M.A,, D.Sc., resicned,
lris seat as a menber. of the Cou rcil, aod in November' Wiliam Barlol, 8.4., LL,D.

by, C.M.G., B.A.

c.M.G., tùLA., M.I;., F,.R.S.
D.

in conformity with the provisions of the university a,ct, ceased. to.
hold office as members óf the Council.

On the 23rd Novernber the Senate elected the unrlermentionecl,,
gentlemen to ûll the vacaucies thereby occasioned. in theCouncil-

\{itliam LL.D.
WilUam thby, C.M.G.,8.A.,William M.A.
David M
Edrvaril Liharles Stirling, C.M.G., M.A., M,D., l.,R.S.
Joseph Cooke Yerco, M.D.

- ÌVillilm Brrrlow, 8.4., LL.D., ¡vas re-electecl yice_Chanoellor on,
the 25th November.

II. Snr¡,r¡:.
The Senate on the 2\rd November, re-elected Frederic

Chapp]g, B.rl., B.Sc., to be Warclen, and Tiromas Àinslie Caterer,
8.4., Clerh of the Senate.
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IV, Sr¡rures ,rxo RseurrÄTroNs.

ng alterations in the Statutes and
by the Counoil, approved by the

the Guvernor-
1. Regulations of the Eldel Conservatoriunr and the Elder

:Scholarsbips.

2. Regulationg of bhe degree of Doctor of Music.

III. Äuurssrox to Drçnnes.

.{t the Commemoration held on the 9th December', the
following were admitted to Degrees-

Hardy \
Brown, B,Sc, i
ell Stuckey I tlo ttre Degree of LL.B.
Solomon, B.A. \
Johnstoue,B,A. ,/

ìî-*ì"åH;tÏÏ;rLïu' ) ro tr'" Degtee of B'Ä'

\
I

B.A. I To the Degree of B.Sc.

\

Fr Kellv í
I To the Degree of Mus. BLic.WJ

'Ihe turdermentioned graduates of other Universities rvere at
'the same time admitted ctcl eutt'denz gra'dum-

The Right Hon. Charles Camelon l(ingston, D.C'L., Uni"
versity of Oxforcl.

Rev. Freclerick John Jervis-Smith, F.R.S., lvf.A', University
of Oxforil.

Rev. Thomas \Yorthington, M.A', Uuiversity of Cambridge.' tslazel,t Davitl Colvin, M.4., University of Cambridge.
Rev. George Davidscn, M.4., University of St. Andrews'
Patliok MoMahon Glynn, LL.B., University of Dublin.
Francis John Douglas, i\[.8., Cn.B., University of

Melbourne.
Frederic John Chapple, II.B., Cn.B', University of

lVIelbourne.

Tbe two graduates of the University of llelbouue- pâss€tl tbe ûrst four ye&rs of
their underg"raduate course in the University of Adeltide.
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3. Repeal o{ Regulations of the degrec of Bachelor of Larr.s.and new _Regulatious to be substitut"ãîã"efor.
ew Regulations V., XXVI.-

it 3å,i,1' "*, j " åi:,,Ïåt,;¡
_õ. -Reg*rario"* xll::_TJ,r x.vr., #iî]ï:î"î"r"., ;" ;

i*'f åi:"'å:#îåååi'åî;$.it1ff fl,'"'"'""ii;"r'"ro"oiîït.i"pJ"l
6. Regulatious XVI., XVIL, XVIII., XIX,, ard XX. to headded ro rhe Resurarioús or t¡e ì:*-,="' 

"î Êiålär"î ;î'¡"i;d:rploviding fol Sulplementary Examiiñr"
7. Regulation. IX;1ll 

.Xl ro be added to rhe Regularions ofthe Higher Public _

_Ex¿nrinations. 
r,xamura¿ron, providiug for Sufplem.;i;,;

E. Repeal of the Statutes of the Stow prizes ancì Scholar_, ancl,nerv Statutes to be substitutua t[urãior.. ""
9. Staùutes of the Hartley Sbudentship.

V. Nulrnnn o¡. Sru¡nnrs.
The number of undergraduates in the var.ious couùses ryiìs

:l:. 
n""U".U, and of 

"o"lg"*auuliog-*trld;rrts, t¡yo hundled arrd

Tho number of stu
was one huudred anã g classes
.and forty-on. ;;;did hundrecl
.public Eiaminations varions

Vf, F¡cur,r¡ o¡ L¡.ws.

the course for the LL.B. Degree, andhe Certificate Course. T*; úã;;:. year, one the second yuu", oono.ìiï
Stow Prizes were awarded to Stanley Herberü Skipper, a studentof the firsr year, and Ärfrþd Bil;äåöïito¿uot of rhofourthJeaI.

,+3õ
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\rII. F¡cur,rY or r\Inurctxn'
tuilYing il the firsb three Yearc'
was thirtY-seveu'
course for the M'B' Degree"

course, eleven the second, and'

ttencled the lectures on llateria
atomY' one the lectures orl

on PharrnacY'
shiP 'rvns arvorcled to HenrY

hird Year.

The Physiology Prizes 'were awa:ded- to ,'Fthel Mary Murray

Ambrose, a student ot ïtte Àtst year' anil to Theoclore Ambrose' a^

stuclent of the seconcl Year'

VIII' F¡cul'tY o¡ Ants'

The uumber of unclergtad'uates, studying for the B'A' Degree'

sa.s eight, including one evening scnolar'

One stuclent commencecl the course for tir'e B''{' Degree' and

,*à"äî*pîJtäa tï" at'-t"yìu'ìiu-too"u' two the second' and two

the thitd.
Thirty-three non-graduating stuctents attencled various lectures'

of the B,A. course'

The John Howarcl Clark Scholarsh]p for proflcierrcy in English'

llt.i"ti". *r- ;;;tdtáì;'A'lexander Lìvingstone Nairn'

Tbe Roby Fletcher Scholarship was a¡varded' to John Howarcl'

Yaughan.

IX' Fecur'tY oF ScrENcE'

The number of undergracluates stuclying for the B'Sc' Degree.

*tË i[iity-"ö including" "i"e 
e venin g scholars'

Twelve students "o-*toted' 
t'he oourse for the B'Sc' Degree''

seven completed the ä;-;ïJJr';-tottt*'' four the second' and five

the thirtl' 
duating students attetdeù
rses, of whom one hundrecl

;,LJ"Ïf:' î'f;}:##'':ii
SocietY.

The Angas Eugineering Scholarship-rvns ¿twalded to Edwarcl

\¡incent, Clalk, B.sc' I "i¿" 
tñ" 

-À"gas'Engineering Exhibition to

Harclil ChaPPle'
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X. Bo¿,no or Musrc¡,r, Sru¡rns,
The rrurnber of undergraduates studying for the Ùfus, Bac,

Degree n'as eleven, Three students comñren"ced tn, 
"oorsË.' 

"-"'
one stuclent attended the Lectures of the.a.dvanced course forPulilic Ex¿r,minations in tr{usic.
r\t the examination in Novenrber, two students completed tbe,first year's course, one the second, ,"od. oooe the third.
Îvo students obtained the Degr.ee of Bacbelor of Music.

XL Evn¡q¡xe Cr,¡,ssns.

were held in the following subjects :_Greek
ics part I., physics parú I] phv"sics p";-ii-
Chemistry, Electric Engineerin! fr"t f.- anä

XIf. Hro¡rnn pu¡l,rc ExaunverroN.

_ Þgy.lty caldidates enbered for various subjects of the lligherPublic Examination.

XIII. S¡¡qron pusr,rc Ex¡rrrN¡.uo¡v.

ca ,:i, yfåil"å,T::
Bp Third Class, anclth

Ät the d-in Novemìer eighty_four candidates'entered. the First Class, ien' in tbe S;;;;ã:twenty.in ve in the tr'ourtî. Eleveu.""áiã;;;;
passed in

Local Examinations were held at perth and Nfoonta.

XIY. Ju¡rron pu¡r,rc Ex¡.ur¡rerroN.

In order to to taExamination the
resolved to aw , Êõ,
¡vho obtained mber
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subiects. In accordance with this resolution, the follorvinS
arçirds were made in November :-

Francis Arnold MoseleY First
Gorclon RoY West "' Seconcl

Clara Helen p3{T.? l "oorl ... Thirrt
John RaYmond Wilton J -' -'

Local Examinations were heltl at Clare, Moonta, Narracoorte'
anil Perth.

XY. Pnnr,r¡trN¡'nv Ex¡.lrrNÄrroN.

At the Examination held in March, one hundred' antl fifty-three
caurliclates entered, of whom seventy-seven passecl'

Five hundretl and ninety-four candidates entered' fot the.
preliminary Examination held in september, and three huntlrecl
and six passeal.

Local Exarninations rvere held at Clare, Moonta, Pott Piriet
Natracoorte, Mount Gambier, ancl at Perth, W'estern 'A'ustralia'

XYI. Puer,¡c Exr¡ltN¡'ttoNs rx Musrc.

TEEORY Of' }IUSIC.

Primary Di¡:í's'ì'on.

In the theory of Music one hundred ancl twenüy-one candidatee

entered, and. seventy-seven passed.

Jwnior Diryi's'i'on.

Oue hundretl anil thirtv-six candidates entereil' Seventy-five
gained X'irst Class Certificãtes and twenty-nine Second Class Cer-
tifioates' 

senior Diøisi,on.

Thirty-one canclitlates entered. - Fiv^e gainerl First Class Cer-

tificates-aucl fifteen Second Class Certificates'

PRACTICE OI' MUSIC'

Pri,tnwry D'i,ui'síon

One hundrecl anil ninety-five candidátes entered, and one hun-

dred anil twentY-six Passed.

Juni,ar D'i,ryision.

One hundred ancl fift.y-eight candidates entered' tr'ourteen

obta-inerl trirst Class Certificaies and fifty-trvo Seconcl Class Cer-

tificates.
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Th:Ï'yTi #;.[:to Mus' Bac', acted as aclditional Exarniner ir
X\¡TI. RnpREsEÑlATIoN oF 

-TTIE 
Ur\II,ERSITY oN TEE Bo¡no or,Eïffi:ï oF, rHE p*"," -ïiË*"*r, 

Trnurrurr, ¿No Anr

¡[ , , 
]f.D., and the Rev. David pator.

Bo to represent the Univelsiç * ä;
Ga 

public Librar¡ mo*.u*, ;*i. ä;

X\ZIil. Rnpnrsn¡vrerroN or! TED
MaNeG¡IrgNt oF TrrE

Uxrv¡nsrty oN TEE Bo¡Ro o¡.
¡IDDLATDE Hosprrer,.

J. A. G. flamilton, ì,[.8., was elected to represe,t theuniversirv on rhe Board'of MuiLs;;;,,;';;";t" aderaide Hospirar.
XIX. U¡vrvonsrry Scuor,lnsnrps,

XX. Uxrvnnsrrr Exruçsrorv.
_ (ø.) The facilities for Ufurther extended to pupils in
pct'manent committees have
the Preliminar¡ Junior publ
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XXI. Br:euesrs ro rllp U¡¡rvpssrrv'

XXII' Ilrurxç Exen'rsPmì{c'

joint diPloma.

XXIII' Suprr'nur¡teRY ExÄrrrNÀTroNs'

It has been cleciiled to reverb to the svstem of Supplementary

nä.-i*ti""*, u"a tnt ttá*9u"y Begulations have been drawn up

,so that the system may, if necessal'y' come into operation in

Nfarch next'

XXIV. Tr¡e Eloon Cowspnv'ltontu¡¿'
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a'as geined by Nora Kyfrn Thomas, and
Maud Hamilton. , Four Scholarships
next. I

XXV. Tun H¿nrr,uy Sruop¡rrssrp.
The sum of "€600 has beon received from subscribers to found

a studeutship in memory of the late John Anderson lfartley,
formerly Vice-Chancellor of the University aud Inspector-Gener¿Í
.of Sohools.

fn recognition of the distinguished services of the late Vice-
'Cbancellol to the University, three studentships, each tenable for.
three years for either the B.A. or B.Sc, course, hale been providetl
for.

One studentship will be competeC for every year, and the holder
will be exempt from payment of lecture fees during its tenuro.

The necessary Statutes have been prepared, and in December
:the studentship was awarded to Normatr William Jolly.

XXVI. .Accouxrs.
.A.n abstract of the income and expenditu

duþ audited, is annexed to this lleport.
'statement, showing the actual position
respeot to its property;-fuuds, and liabilities at the close of 18g8.

Signed on bebalf of the Council.

\{T[LIAM BARLOW.

Vice-Chancellor.

å.clelaide, January, i899.





BALANCE SEEET,

conp¿dence ilti,th tke I\úh Bectíon of Act 87 ønil Bg Victoråa,No. Zo tÍLA74.
Expnxotruns.

- t s,rì. €. s.¿.
Ex-

4,483 6 I
64tr 6
3500
45t7 6
46 0t0

16524
30 06
63 6

4,s80 2 t0,

65000

683r2

Lau-

1,938 4 O

t15 t0
75 l8

155 0
156

407 r1

t24 t9 0
2L I3

3,43õ 0 6,

L4578

6858

4919 3
2ß:¿ t2 7

trr,}7s 17 7

t2 I6
486

1212 0
81t t6 ll
6517 7

2,118 0 6,

2,519 6 4

1818 0
515 0
7t7 2
0lt 0

0
a)

0
0
6

Publíc Eoømínatíons-

cl Supervis.ors, ancl

Ad.ditional Examiners ancl Supervisors, anil
_ Expenses ...
BenÌor Eøaminatíons-

Additional Examiners and Supervisors, anil
Expenses -





Eaentng crasses- 
Brought forwarcl

Salaries
úng

u"".T r"1:

BÀIJANCE SEDET. 4+:c,

f, s.d.

108 6 s.

"i6 
6 0'

12000
4000,
r000
300(}
2000

44t I ;i

6476

35r2 3

10500
7i000
27893

1,028 I 3

903 12 0

52I3 6
6L27 6

665rO

* s.d.
ll,37g t7 T

2000066ö
.Lng as Eng i ne er íng E ø kíbitio n-

Paicl Exhibitioner.s...
J. E. Clmle Scholarshilt-

Paid Scholars
Dr. Daü,es Ihomas Schol,at'shíp-

Paid Scholar
Stow Pt'iøes-

Paiil P¡izemen

876 r lû
2507
8r l8 11
280

78 16 6,
359 l7 5
20699
829 14 5nzrc +

400
3r12 3

Sir Ûhomas Eliler St¿t*e-

Ee? ;;"o*ri/-

1l"'*l:
C o n s e r'u at o ri,mn B uil' iling-

Applietl to ExPenditure ...
Balance-

In hands of Asent.General
In Bank of Adelaide (Current Accounú)

"t?,t40 
tt==1

Audited ancl found correcú,

ÍñB".Ï'''II Ji'"Jfffi I: â:3: *: ; I aoaiø"'
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.¿eI-

BATJÄÑCE SHEET.
THE TJNIVEIiSITY

Staten¿ent Shouing the Actual Fízønc.iul position

t31,983 t5 0

55,000 0 0
2,776 t 4

õ7,776 t +

.
;ENDowìrENTs-

0000
00

0000
000

0000
000moo0000

0000
0000

ship 500 0 0'The Dr. Davies-Thomas
40000

olarship ... 160 0 0Lip... r50 0 0
Travellers,

ship ,.. 150 0 0
... -. 600 0 0
... 600 3 0

sir T. Elcler (for Generar 
106'080 3 0

Purposes) 2i,000 0 0

- Total Enilorvments ... ... f,18f,080 B 0Contribution from Income to Conserva-
torium BuilclinC - g0B 12 0

lf,¡r.¡n ExoowMENT-
Granù from If.M. Government
Contributed. from fncome (net)

,Burr,orNe Accouttr-
Contributed IyIIç" Majesty's Covernment 18,014 0 0
Contributed by Pr-ivate Donâüions ... I,890 5 0
uontuþutecl fl:om lncome tg,60g 16 2

'Spncr,rr, Exoow¡vru¡rr-Lrnnnny AccouNr_
Don¿tions from R. Barr Smiüh, Esg,
fnterest thereon

ÍPnrzns-
J. B. Sheriilan, Esq. (not yet arvarded) Lz tz.Co¡vrnreutno our or. Ixcouu torvards the EquipmenÇ &e.,of the University ...

2,000 0 0
l0ã l9 tr

38,513 I 2

2,105 t9 u
0

É237,562 16 I

CHÁ,S. R. HODGE, Registrar.
27th January, 1899.



BÄL¿,NCE 8EEE1.
.OF ADELAIDE.

in reqtect to Cøpiløl as on Slst Decemlter,1898.

f s.d. g s.d.

15,322 lt r0

ll,t09 0 0
870 r rl

2,000 0 0
8,318 0 0

88,965 0 0

27893

JNYESTMENTS-
Arnounú invested. on Mortgage atr¿l in

Land ...
Amount on Deposit at E.S. & A.

Bank ...
Amount on Deposit
Arnount invested in
Amount investerl in
Amount investerl in erl

Stock of H.M. Government of S.A.
(É39,250). Cost

In Rank of A.delaide (Current Account)
a,waitiDg investment

iI,aNp AccouNr-
By tecl

Pai f;i

Burr,orNc AccouNT-
Expenderl on Universitv Buildings ...

Spac¡rt¿ ENoowrrtn¡r-Lren¡Ry AccouNT-
Expended on, ancl remittecl on ¿ccount

of Books

Expendecl on Conservatorium Buikling 
t29ji33 

t3

Balance in Bank of Adelaide ...

0
0

2,r0õ t2 -Ð

07 6

54,896 6 3

2,879 l5 I

13t,983 15 0

57,776 I 4

38,õ13 I 2

2,t0õ t9 tt

7,t83 l9 3

f237,õ62 t6 I

Equælrnxr-
dirre

"*onl:.'"":..
3,692 tl t0
2,000 0 0r5000
r,34L 7 5

.\uditeil antl found correct,
J. EDWIN TIIOMÁ,S. F.A,.S.Ä.. ) .
.a.NDRE\ry S. NEILL; ¿,..A,.S.A.; r.auorfors.



STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS OTHER TTIAN CAPITAL AND INCOME FOR TIIE YEAR 1898.

f)R.
lìxrENs¡oN Lncrunns-

Unexpen<led .Bala,nce, 3Ist Decelnl-rer,
1897 ...

Fees Receiveal

ll.rnR SMITH Lrnn¡.nY Accouxt-
Unexpended Balance, Slst l)ecember,

t897...
(:o\sERvaroRIuM-

0ontlactol''s Deposit

f s.d. € s.ti.

5622
3260

-8882 017

200 0

f s.d.. É s.d.

65,000 0 0

2,647
470

r,800

CR.
ExrENsroN Lnc:tun¡s-

Advertising, Ptinting. and other Ex-
Deuses

Bal¿'nce in Currenü Account in Bank
of Aclelaitle ,.. 29 r 8

Brlnn surru LrsnÁ,nv AccouNt- 

- 

88 I 2

Exnended in Books Account ... 0 l0 I
Balänce in Current Accortut, Bank of

Adelaiile 0 7 6
017

200 0

f s.d. f s.d,

5966

I

0

Cowsnnvltouuu-
Deposit (in Current Account)

I

0

9289 5 I s289 5 I

B STATEMENT OF CAPITAL MONEYS RECEIVED AND OF INVESTMENTS DURING T898.

:d
Þ
r{

zô
ÈE

ú
E
lã
F

00
00
00

É s.d. É s.tl.
Ixv¡srno-

S.A. Governmeut Consolidated
Stock ... 70,100 0 0

Conserv atorium Building-Cost
to date :,, .'. 5,120 12 o

75,220 t2 0

975,220 t2 O

60000
3,800 0 0

74,317 o
Blr,¡xc¡ Drawn frorn Income, as

per Statement A

0

0903 t2

t:7i',220 12 O

CHAS. R, HODC+E' Registrar'
27th JanuarY' 1899.

Ärrrìiberl ,lntl f,¡nnd crtn'ect,
J. BD\ryIN
ANDRE\Y

THO-\[¡\S, ].4.$.,4'.' I An.tirnr*.s. NEILL,.A.A.S.A., f '



or,å-88 r,tsÎ8.

oLASS Ltgrs, t898.

ORDINAITY EXAIIT\-{TION FOII TI{E DEGREE OF IL.B., MAECIT..
18s8.

PÁSS LIST.
stuilents proceerli'g to tho Degree of LL.B. untrer Regulation IX :-

Solomon, Isa¿c ÌIerLerb
Equr::r.

Stutlonts þroceediug ùo the Degreo of LL.R. unrler Regulation XI:---
Bar.rvell, Heur,1, Non-rrran 

rNTnn'lvarror¡'r' L¡'w'

The .nderruentiored sbudents are entitled ùo certiÊcates in the fo[owinr-subjeiLsl- ru u¡rv rulloìYlnè-

Vandenbergh, \\'illiaur Juhn Equrrv'

yon Dous ra, stanley llor"o.::ìfsururroNÄL 
r'At¡¡'

Johnson, Ja¡ues H.rraLil 
L¡'w or '\T'no¡¡os'

l,Aw oF Eyr¡¡nco AND peocEDu&D.Ilill, Ilerbert Erll'ald

ORDIi\,.|RY DXAMINÀTION FOR TEE
NO\¡EMtsEtì r89S.

DEGßEE OF LL.B.,_

tr'IRST YE.,IR.
I.'IRS'I' CLASS.

Skipper, Stanle¡'' ÈI cr.berb

SECOND CL.\S i.
Shioilar¡ llorvar.tì Ali¡on

s}ìco\t, YE,IR.
l tlRr) oL-\SS.

Yaughan, John l{orv¿rJ

THIRD YEAR.
No canilidabes,

¡OURTH YEAR.
}.IRST CITASS.

Eardy, Alfreil Buiùon
SECOND CLASS.

Broln, Jaruos'W¿t^son
Stuckey, Ilupert lJramwell

pi ¡sno,J'tåi^T,i,T,îå;ÄL L.a.w.
Gunson, Cleorge l'rederick

EXAIIINÂTIO-\ rr)R TIIE LL.B. DEGRDE_NO\¡EMBER, r8g&._
Students prnceeding t,, bhe Degreo of LL.B, undo¡ Regulation IX.:_

Johnstone, percy Enrers,o 
cousilturro.\aL Laìtr.

Johnstone, rìe_rc¡i Erne.rsor, 'o* 
or Pnoc¡ounn'
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Johnstone, Percy Emerson

.Johtstone, Percy Emerson

Noúo

None
Student

None

None

CI,ASS LTSTS.

Juiispriuoprvcir
I Solomon, fsaac Iferbert

INTERNA'rroNar, L¡.w.
'. l-" .Solomon, IsaacHerbert

, RoMAN Law

L¿.w o¡' PRoPERTY.

proceçdþg to the Degreê of LL'B. unilor Regulation XI:-
L,tt¡rv-Pant f.

L¿'rrN-P,rnr II.

Excr,rsn L¡-Neu¡,cp ¿.tto Ltt¡:n¡.runn'
Barwell, Henry Newman

Bar-well, Henry Ne'vmau 
LoGrc'

The unrlermenüioneil súuilenús are enúitleil to cerúificates in the follol'ing
subjects:-

Coxsrrrurron¡.r, L¡.w,
Atkinson. Alfretl Ea,rris Orvst I l.ittle,
Gunson. Ceorge Fredelick
Ileseltine, Sañruel Richarcl
Keats, Fredorick Phillips

Little, Egbert Percy Graham
Tenna,nt. Frederick AusustuTenna,nt, Frederick AugusLus
Wa,rd, Honry Torrens

DEGREE-NOVEI\IBER. 189S.

Pnopnnry. 
)

I Shepherd, Joseph ScoresLry
I

Coxrn,rcrs.

EXAMINATION FOR LL.B.
L¡\'W OF

.Iaruesl' Alf red Cha¡l es
Nesbit, Reginald George

Lanv or
Bennet$, ßicha¡il Williarn
Heseltine, Sarrruel Richard
Eomburg, Robert

. L¡w ol'
Bennett, Richartl \r9illiam
Bvrne. Jobn Thonras
Jämes, Alfred Charles

T,Äw oF l'nocnouRn,
Bennebt. lì.ichard Williarn I Byrne ,Iohn Thomas
Bray, Cécil'.Ihomas I Supple' Chorles Joseph

EXAMINATION ]IOR TIIE DEGRbES O!' M.B. AND CTT.B,
NOVEIIBER, 1898.

FIRST YEAR.
FIRST CLASS.

In order of meút.
,A,mbrose llthel Mary Murray
Muecke, Francis Freilerick

I Robertson. Lionel Joseph
I Nervland, Olive



-None.

,Caw, Alexande¡ Ruan
Clavton :\rthur Ross

-{mbrose, Theodore.
SDCOND CLASS.

fÌ3ä[:1,"&Ln t'r]mf' 
rn arphabeticar oiåuå'i.n, 

Etrrvarcr ryoods

TITIRD CLASS.

CLASB LIIJTS.

sncolqo cr,ÄSs.

TITIRD C[Á.SS.
In alphabeüical orcler,

¡ Magarey, Rupert Eric
I M&yo, Ifelen.ÙIary

SECOND YEAR.
FTRST CLASS.

Iolmb¡ Henry Harper

SECOND CLASS.

r{eggaúon, Ruperr Dufty 
rn alphaìretical 

îIî;"r, ryiltiam auen
TIIIRD CLASS,

per, pa_¡¡, charres Rikard 
rn alphabeticat 

ïtiì., Janres BrookDrew, Thomas Mitcheìt I iliö Ulement,A.rmour'Gre¿ Wirìiam charres I üffi; s;il;;ïi;;id;.

'weld, Elizabeth Eteanor 
PASSED rN ANATOMY'

ORDINARY EXAI\IL\A.TION f.OR THE DEGREE OF B. A.,
NOVEMBER 1898.

OIASS LIST.

3läi;,1ïårf n:t"i,,,rlLn", r, l:Tt YEAR'

1 Latin. 2, G¡eek. B, trfathematics. 4. physics.

+ Ltt østcttsk il¿2totes crcd.dt,

THIRD YEAR.
FIRST CLASS.

In Order of Meriú.
I Bonnin, Francis Josiah

5, English.



+52 OI,Agg LISTS.

EONOURS AN,D SEPARATX SUBJEOT I'IST.

THIRD YEAR.

SEOOND YEAR.

i%#å#'i:î#*iàl'd#ff l+:',]r,'í,ï.n
1' I¿tln. z' Greok' 3' Äpplied Mathematics' 4' Logic'

oLAssrcs 'atto A¡¡ctoltt Erstonv'
Goocte. Samuel l{'alter
IIoI,loi', Eühel RobY '..

MENT.lr.
Goocle. Samuel Walter
I{oldei EüheI RobY

EXAI\IINATION FOR TIIE DEGREE OF B'SC.

NOYEMBE.R' 1898.

PASS LIST.

Fh'st Cla,ss onours¡
Thild Olass Eonoutsi

Secontl Class Honours
Thiril Class llonours'

Secontl Class Eonours'
Pass.
Pass,

Second Class lfonoutst
Third Class Ilonours'

OTìDINARY

¡.xo Mos¡r, PErLosoPsY'
... Firsb Class Eonours.
... Third Class Honours.

FrRST YE4ß... rt:^.^_ 1* Z*rgr6z , Ðr¿
2,3, 4

' 
L' 2*'

Passetl i¡ Appr,rno MaTHEMÀTrcs' Tirst Yoar of Mining Coutse-
Boas' rsaac Herbert 

sECoND YEAR.
(ì* | l*, 5..

io I '2'6*'6
c Chernistry ancl Ass 6'--4eology-

HONOUßS AND SEPARATE SUBJECT LIST'

Paton, A-tfretl Maurice
Uhapple, Phoebe ....

PASS LIST.
THIRD YEAR.
tr{arn¡uatrcs.

I'EYsIcs.

x Ln asterish ilenotcs a'ed.it.

Paton. Alf red. I\{aurice
Bavlv. William ReYnolds
cnä1i¡íte, Phoebe

ClnolocY,rx¡ l[t¡un¡'r'ocY'
Matrvat. Cvril Beaumont "
McBiide; William John ..'
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-A.py¡,r.rcoo One.ucrc AND INoRc,tNrc Osolrrsrny.
Bayly, 'William Reynolds ... Second Class Ifonours.

METALLURGY ¿No .¿Isslyr¡rc.
McBride lVilliam John First CIÀss llonours.
Marryat,, Cyril .Beaumonü Seconrl Cla,ss 1;;^o;*

EXAIVIINÁ.TION

Oüto, Arbhur Ilermann

Kemp, Marion l(irkwoorl

Ure, Jane Dtysclale

None.

FOR THE DEGREE OF MUS, BAC,,
NOVEMBER, 1898.

FIRST YEAR.
T'IRST CLASS.

TEIRD CLÄSS.

SECOND YEAR.
SECOND CLASS.

TIIIRD YEÁ.R,

FINAL EXA]VIINATION FOR MUS. BAC, DEGREE.
Kelly (neè Püttmann) Franziska Helena Marie.

HIGEER PUBLIC EXAMINÁ.TION.
PASS LIST.

l¡.rrN-P¡nr T.

I Jetrerþ Annie Adelaide
L.ATTN-PART II.

GaDEK-PÁRT IL
I Han¡ Arthur fartley
I

Erver,rsg L¡.Ncu,tcu AND I,rrERATußD.

* An asteri¡k ilenotes cteillL

flall, Charles Fishbourne
Jeft'elis, A¡nie Attelaide
Lloyd, Beatrice Butters

Gpnlr,trl.
+Biersirüh, 

þuis- U_lrÍch lfenry Frederick Gertrurlis Ralph
John, rlnna Kathinka

ùf¡rn¡u¡.rrcs-P.aeT f.
pe|, ng¡_ÌXf,lhar'1e,s Rikard I Jennings, trrancis Alexanrler
fo.!9r, p-iuiag I torténiu;, ulrilnã*ìîå**JJnker, vv¡llam I Noltsnius. Hanv Ì
Brorvn, Marv Home I n"ø"_-n.i;-iliJ

I_¡rgl
! aüey
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Ilancock, George Alfretl

Hancock, George AJfi'ecl
Cl'alk, Oaroline

Cooke, l\rilliam Ternenü

Erhnunils, Lotis George
Ellis, Joseph

Jones, PercY \Yalter
Patchell, MarY Emrna

Arler'. William James
"Coiiíson, Ediüh
Eihuuncls, Louis George
Ilassler, Hans

*'Collison. Eclith
Dodrvel l,- George T'r'eder:ick
FerEuson, Andrerv
Friôi<. Williarn Henrv
"GileÁ, Nigel Stuart

ÌIancock, George Alflecl
I\{itton, Elnest Cìatlstone

*Burgess, May'

SUBJECTS PASSI]D

CLÀSS LISTS,

MATHEMTt'Trcs-P¡n'r IL

MATEEMÀTICS_PART III.
I Servell, Frank
I

Pnvsrcs-P¡nt I.
Morqan, Robert John
Noltènius, Harrv Edwa,rd.
Nordmaon, 'Wilfred Gottlieb Rorv-

lani[ Patricli
Paton, Dora Isabel

ey
t

Cnsursrn-PÄRT IIa.
ÌCooke. lYilliarn Telnellt I Thomson, J8rrres Sirupson
Dodrveil, George Flederick I

Cnsnrsrnv-PART IIB.

P-EYsrcs--P^RTt II.
I Phillips, Jarnes HorYard

Cnnlrrsrnv-P¡nr I.
I Tresise, Ernest Olivet
I Tulloch, Ja,rue-

| "TrüdinSer', Walter

BorÅNY.

¡ 
dLotre

I

I

GEol,oeY,
Newrnan, Olive Gertrude
*Reicl Frederick William
Sealle, Thomas Lionel
"Trüclinger, \Yalter

BroLocY.
ì Ner¡'man Cìrarles Stanley
i PatcheìI, Mary Emna -

Puvsror,ocv,

IN HIGH!]R PUBLIC EXAMINATION IN
NOYT}{BER, T897.

Doihvell, George Freclerick-tr[athematics Parü I., Physics Part I., Clìenistry
Part L

+ Am østerísh d'enotes cl'ed'ìt.
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LETTERS På,TENT. 45õ

L.E].'T.OtIS PATENT
Daiecl 22ncl Ì[arait, 1881.

Yicto.r:ia, þy t¡" Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of GlreotB.it¿in and Ireland e*eer, Defencrer- 
"¡ ih; ¡,^î¿1r]-ä-oi.iJ'"rI'clia: To all to whom thése prese't* .toii-ão*.,"äi..;ti;";""'

And whereas the chancetor', vìce-cha'cetor, er,nd co.noil of trrc saicìUniversiry, -by their \r13ble petitio' rurder ihe .o_Ào. .*i"ãf îi.Urriversity, have p'ayed Us to ihe effect follorvirg- ft#ì. ;; ö :' "

hat \Ve, having tahen the said petition into Our. Rov¿Llc l¡y virtue of Ou.p'er:ogtr.tive *rrd of O"¡;;r;;ì ;;;*,c , and me'e motiori, b.y ihese presents, f", üi, O;ìriäi"r_a ll and oldaiu as .tolloi,s : '



456 LETTERß rÂTENT.

II. No variation of the'constitution of.the sairl Universiiy which mtl'

obtaiuing tho rrforesaid Dogrees. S

IIÌ, Äny such standard shall be held, sufrcierrt for the purposes .of
those Our Letters Patent if so rleolarecl in any ploolamation issued by
.Our Governor of South Australia for the time being.

fn witness whereof W'o havo caused' these Our Letters to be mado

Patent, 
.W'itness 

Ourself at Westmineter, the 22ud tlay of Mrxob, inthe

'tr'orty-fourth Yoar of Our Reign.

By'TVarranü under the Queen's Srgrr Monual.

P.A,LMER



4õ7ÅcT oF TNCORPOR:ITIoN,

ACT OF' INCORPORATION.

?l¿e ldel.aicle (Itùuersi,ty Act.

No. 20 oF 1874.

P¡e¿mble.

UDiversity to coDsirt of Cou¡c[ ¡¡d S¿n¡te.



458 ÄCT OF ÌNCO:TPORAI'IO)í.

the same, without fine.

Fi¡stcouDcilby\Yhomappointett'ItectionolchtncollolaBdvice-Ch¡ncellor.

time.
Yscancies in tbe Couuciì, how created snd ûlled'



Il

ACT OT Ir\CORPOIìATIOÑ. 4õg,

three months afTe'such.repo't'ominate persons to fill such vaca'cie$or if the senate shar f¿ril to erect within six months, then the Gove'norshall nominate persons to fill such vacatcies.

SeDate how coDs¿ituted,

4. As soon as the saicl Council
thtt the number: of gla
the degrees of l[astel
I)octor of Science, or D

grarluates of thi.ee years' stanclingl

universitv or aderaide,shan_r'eoko 
tJt.^$åî"lii, 

I,il ffåär.tîrItìÍg'raduation i' s*ch oiher- u_niversi y, and the"senate .lrutì ãtã.t ,,-\\¡arden out of their. orv' body 
"o""ity, o,, *he,reurr- , "ì"^".y .n_f foccur.

Q[estions how deciiled, quorum
5' all clrestions vhich sharl come before the saicr council or senatcrespectively shall be decided

,,,rd rh. chäir-ao aia,.y soch fiä:,-r:"ïi"nä::""ti
an ecluality of _votes, a 

-c.Ilting 
on shg,ll be clecided atauy meeting of the said. counã rss six member.s ¿il"r-oi-¡u lìirä"r,or at any meeting of the saicr senate unress twenty ¡rernbers trre'reãi ¡upresent' 

chafumsnship of council anar senate.

Couucil to baye entire mansgeEeut of the Uniyersity.

powel to appoint ancl clismiss all
cels, and selvants of the said

management and stperiiltendence
ty theleoi subject to the statutes

Council to m¿ke stêtutes and regula,úioDs with approyal of the Sen¿te.
8. The said Council- shall have full powel to make and alter anyetafutes and ree.ulations .(so as the .ä_à-¡u not ,epog'an; 

'iå 
ä,";eristing raw or to'the p'oviÀion.""r"tùi-"äîi) iouching any erection or.



460 .acr o¡ INcoRPoaå'TroN'

approvecl bY the saicl Senate'

Collegos mây be aftiliatetl' end boertliBg'houses licensecl'

estabìishments, or boar-ding-houses'

stÊtutÚ ôB'l Rsgul¡tions to be ¡llowetl by Governor'

LiÈitâtioD of the powers of couuoil as regartls tho chai¡s touuded by w' IV' -Eughes'

i¡dentute.
IlniversÍßy to confer Degrees.



IA(-lT OF IÀ-CORPORÂTION. 16I

University : Proviiled always that it shall be lawftrl for. the said Uni-
vergity to make such statutes as they may deem frt for the adrnission,
without examination, t9_ a-ny such degree, of per.sons who may have
gracluated at any other University.

' StudeEts to be ln residence dutiûg tom.

13, Every undergraduate shall, cluring such term of resi¿lence as the
said U-nivelsity guardian,
or with some n guarcÌian,
ard approved b collegiate
or educational with- the
University, or in a boarcling house liceused. as aforesaid.

No religiou teat to be ¡dministo¡ed

14. No leligious test shall be administered to any person in order to
entitle him to be aclmitted as a student of the saicl University, or to
hokl office thorein, or to grad.uate thereat, or to holil any advantage or
privilege thereof.

Enilowment by mnnal grant,

15. It shall be la¡vfnl for tho Governor by warrant under his hand,
addresseil to the PublicTreasurer of the Province, to ditect to be issued
and paid out of the General Revenue an annual grant, equal to X'ive
Pounds per centurn per' ¿rnnum on the said sum of Twenty 'fhousaud
Pounds contributed by the said. \Yalier Watson Huglres, and on such
other moneys âs nìay fi'om time to time be giveu to aud invested by the
said body corpolate upon trusts for the purposes of such University, and
on the value of ploperty real or personal, seculely vested. in bhe said
bocly corporate, or in trustees, for the purposes of the s¿rid Universitv,
excõpt tlie real property meriioned. in claúse 16 of this Act; and suðh
aunual grant shalì be appliecl as a fund for maint¿rining the said
Univelsity, and for defraying tbe several stipends rrhich may be
appointecl to be paicl to the several plofessols, lectulels, examiners,-
officers, and. servants to be appointed by such Univelsity, and for
defraying the expense of such fellowships, soholarships, ptizes, ancl
exhibitions, as shaÌl be awarcled for the ercourâgenìent of students in
such University, and for providing a liblaly for the same, and for
discharging all necessaly cha.-ges contected with the managernent
tlrereof: Plc,vided that no suoh glaut shall exceed Ten Thouslnd Ponnds
iu any one year' 

Endowfre't in LsDd,

16. The Govet'nor, in the name and on bebalf of Her }fajesty, rnav
alienate, grant, and. c()lì\'ey in fec-simple to such Unilersity or mày
lcserve and ded.ioate por-tions of the rvaste l¿rnds of the s¿icl Provinçe,
not exceeding fifty thousaurì acles, fol the pulpose of the Univelsit¡-
rud the further endorvmeut thereof; antÌ the Got'eluor rnay in lika
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UuiYersity of Adelôide ÍEaluded in Ordinânce No' I7 of 1844'

17. The university of ,a.delaide shall be deemecl t_o_be^ 1n_ university
*iit in the meaDing óf section 1t of Ordinance No. 17 of 1844, entitleil
ii Ã., Oraiontrce to" deflne the qualifications of }ledioal Praotitioners in

this Province for certain purposes."

Council ot Senato to leporl anuuslly to uÌe Governor'

GoverÃor to be Visito¡.

1g. The Governor foÌ' the time being shall be the Yisitor of the said

University, and shall lrave authority to clo aÌl things whioh appertain to
Visitols ai'oftel as to him shall seertr meet'

Short Tiile.

20. This Act may ì:e citecl ¿s ('The Àdel¿icle University Act"'

ÀCT OF INCORPORÀTION.

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO.
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saitl Walter )
of Richarrl ( W. W. HUGHES. (L.s.)

I* l3y a, deed execut
tnone.l's in the purcha
of freêIold I¡näs ancl
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AN ACT TO AI{END TIIE ADELAIDE UNIV!]RSITY ACl
No' 20 oJ L874- No. 1'43 o/ 1879'

Prêamble'

Uqivsnity hss be€D 
'luly 

constltuteil'

1. The University of 'Ailelaide has been duly- corrstituted 
. 
auiÌ

"ppåitttt¿ 
aãoordlog îo ln. ptooi*ions of " Tbe Adelaide U'ivcrsity Act'"

' Power to repell gtâtutes sn¿l BegulstioDs'

thelein,
Reps¡l of power to conf€l cÆtt¡in Deglees'

S.Theworrls(.IJ¿chelorofscienceandDoctorofscience,''wlrich
orJ.,.,,1o tUé twelfth u.æiåloi the sai¿ Act, are hereby repealed; and

ãir-i -.ãti"" shall l¡e 
"ãua 

u"¿ construed' as if those words had not

occurred therein' 
Ehort riùle.

4. This Act may be citecl as r¡ Tho Atlelaicle University Àct Amenil-

meut Act.t'

ANj'CTToREPEALPÀIìToFTIIEj\DELAIDEUNIYERSITY
ACT A.MENDMIINT ACT -¿1'Io. 143 of 1879' Aro' L72 o/ 1880'

Pre¡mble'

as follows ¡
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AN ACT TO ENÀBLE TFIE UNIYERSITY OX' ADX]LJ.IDE TO

CONFER, DEGREES IN SURGER,Y.

tYo. 44L o/ 1ö88.

Preemble.

IMhereas a School of }Ietìicine has recently been establishetl in the
University of Aclelaide, and it is expetlient to enable the said University
to confer the degrees of Bachelor of Surgery and Master of Surgery-Be
it therefore enacted by the Governol of the Province of South Australia,
rvith the ad.vice and consent of the Legislative Council ancl llouse of
.{,ssembly of the said Province, in this present Parliament assembled, as

follows :

Uuiversity may confer degrees ol B¿chelo¡ or Msster of Surgery'

l. The University of Adelaide shall have power to confer, after
examination, the degrees of Bachelor of Sorgery and. Master of Sulgery,

M*sters of Surgery to be momber¡ of Se¡¡te.

2. Persons who shall be aclmitted by the University of ,{'delaicle to
the clegree of Master of Surgery shall on admission thereto, become

membei's of the Senate of the said University.

Tille of Âct.

3. This Àct may be cited as "'Ihe Degrees in Surgery Äct."
IncorpotetioB.

4. "Tbe Àd.elaid.e Univelsiby ltct," " The Ä.delaide Univelsity r\ci
,{mendment Äctr" and. " The University of Ad'elaide Degrees Act," so fat
as their respective provisiors are applicable to aud uot inconsistent with
the provisiois of this Act, are incorporated, antl shall respectively be

reacl rvith this Äct'
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S..{. INSTITUTE ÄCT AIIEND}IENT ACT OF 1S79,
tYo. l-ol of 1879.

Pre¡mble.-whereas it is.exp_edient that the univer.sity of adetaide shoulcl berepresented on the Board of the south Äustr."alian rnstitute, 
-ãiä^ì¡ut

that purpose be empowered to elect two
therefore euacted by the Governor of the

y and with the advice and consent of the
of Assembly of the said province. iu thisplesent Parliament assembled, as follorys : "

South Äu8ttali¿n fnsti[ute Bo8td incre¿sed to ¡iDe,
sing of this
shall, notw

tute Act, 1

ers of, and

council to coavene neetings to elect. Tenu¡e of persons electect trining occasional v¿cancies.

shall during the year or other
vacant, the said Council shall i
ing of the University to eleot i
,hold office only until-the next an

pow€r to mÀke Statutes and Regulrtionr to c¡rry out the Act.
mpowered to make all such Statutc,s

-h"-g.lrrtio's _deali.g ¡vitìr aI other mattels ãi 
""."y kind which, in theopirrion of the saict Universiry, oosht to b";;äJ i"rìfröJp'"i"'if,cm'ryirrg otrt this Acr in the móét efücient *orrr."r.

.rrrJulfå"a.ü3linr.hu beeu reperlert by rhe pubtic Library, Mureum ¡¡d Ärt Geller¡Ac!
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Í m"etlE¡ôt cotdlluÞeat l¡ [ftèè¡ minutos rftot epDoùiterl horir, Council to eloc.t loï tbÊt ooc¡¡to¡'

sa,ial Bqard.
Govortori olocto¡l u¡iler thls Act to have raue rigbta, &c', ee tho othore'

*5. Membere of tbo saitl Boaril of Governors elected under this acr.

shall during their tenure of office enjoy equal rights an<I powerB with the'

othor membors of the eaitl Board.
T¡tle.

'6. This Act maybo oitetl for all purposes as the "South Australiao
Institute Aot Am'endment Act, 1879'"

iTtls Section h¡s heen'¡epetteil by tùePublio flb oiy, Mlseun, on'l A¡t GlilllâyAc!,'

_ 188&4¡ gocüioB Þ1.



puBt tc LIBR¡,RY, ¡tusEUìI, AND 
^RT 

cÀLLERy ÀCT. -1.69,

PUBLIC LIBRA,RÍ, MUSEUM, ÄND ÄRT GALLERY ÄCT,
1883-4; No. 296 OF 1884.

Constitutio¡otBo8rd. | , .l
Under Section 7 of this Act it is enacted that :- |

the Board of Governors of the Pubìic Librat¡ l\{useum, ancl .A,rt'
,Gallery of South Australia shall consist of sixteen members of whom

l. The Governor shall appoint eight menibers.

.2. The South Ausùralian Society of Arts shall elect one nembcr,
who sball be a member of the said Society.

.3. The University of Adelaide shall elect two members, who shall ,

be members of the saicl University.
4. The Royal S-ociety of South Äustralia_ shall elect one naember,

who shall be a member of the saicl Society.
5. The Ädelaide Circulating Librar¡ as hereinafter. establishecl, ,

shall elect one member', rvho shall be a member of the said
Library.

6. The Institutes shall elect three membets.

This Section further enaots that :-
The elections of members of tbe Board by the severa,l bodies of

persons or societies mentioned in this Section shall take placo and be
conducted in the manner prescribed by the rrles and regulations con-
tained in the first sched.ule hereto, ol such other rrles and regulations ,

be mad.e in addition to, or in substitution for-,
rules and regulations; andl the expressions
Governors" used in the South Àustralian

Institute Aot Amenclment Act, 1879, and in any statutes or regulations
made thereunder, shall refer to the Board constituted by this Act.
Upon the appointnrent and election of members of the Board, ancl.
'thereafter in the month of November in each year, the Governmeut
'shall oause to be publisheil in the Gouernment Gaøette a list of the mem-
'bers of the Board, which Ga,zette shaÌl be primø Jctcie evideuce th¿t the
persons_ named therein are the members of the Boar.d as thereip
'specified.

Elec[io¡ of members of the Boatd,

Section 9 enacts that :-
The first appointment by the Governor of members of the Board, ancl

the first elections of members of tle Boarcl by the several boclies of
persons or,qooieties mentioned in Section 7 qf this Act, shaltr be mado
¿rcl take pl4re respectively within one calendar rr¡onth flom the coming
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theu retire, but shall be eligible for re-election.

AII membo¡¡ to bc on ssm. footiDg.

Section 10.-4.11 the members of the Bo¿rd, whether appointerl or
elected, shall have and exercise the same rights, privileges, a,nd powers¡
and be und.er and subject to the same liabilities.

Casuol vacancy, how niled.

Gouernment Gazette, and such Gaætte shall be prim,ø Jac'ie eviclence of the'
appointment or electiou so notified.

On feilulo to elecü, the Governor mry appoint.

the Boarcl.

ßoP€ÂI'

Section õ1 repeals Sections I and 5 of the Àct No. lõl of 1879
intituleil " The S-outh Australian Institute .A'ct Ämendment Àct."
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The tion of the tr'irst Schedule (refer:red to in
Bi;;; e elecrion 

"r -ããuã,. "r äJTåä.äÇ"ti.

Bulea ud Begulatio¡¡ for the electio¡ ot member¡ ot the Boüd.

Er¡crro¡¡ By rEE U¡trv¡nsrrr o¡, Aonr,¡rou.
1. The members of the Board. t

Aclelaide shall be electecl in manner
Institute Act Amenclment Act, lg
rnade or to be hereafter made
University of .{.delaide of members
South .A,ustralian fnstitute ; ancl
of Governors" used in that Act
made thereunder ehall refer to the
Librar¡ Museum, and Art Gallerv o
every such election shall be certided
the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor
shall be conolusive a¡ to the validity
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THEIIOSPITÀT,ACTAMENDMENTA.CT,1884''A'MENDING
THE rlOSPrr.ALS ACT, 1867'

l{o, 306 o/ 1884.

tniverriþ to elect one menber, ¡¡tl Gommls¡lo¡ore ol Eoepital rnother'

seotion IX. of this aot enaots iÏÍlr"tt"ffå, liiiå'fftiå:l'li':i
Boartl of Management of tbe
of the Atlelaide IlosPital mrY

útectioD¡ to be notiÊed to clief seorstsri"îtu"r3"9¿åî* to strDol't gixteen l¡ ¡ll' locl'll¡s

shall, together ¡vith the membere so

the 
'whãle number of members to

are to be metlical Praotitioners'

t
I

i
f



TTiUST CLJ,USD OF 8IR TEOITÁ,S EIJDEß'g DEED OF GI¡'T. +l J

TRUST CLAUSE OT' DEED WHEREBY THE HONOURA,BLE
TIIOMÄS ELDER, GRANTED Ê2O,OOO TO THE UNIYERSITY.

By an fndenture, which bears date the 6th clay of Novembet, 1874,
the Honourable Thonias Elder covenanted to pay Twenty Thousand
Pounds, and the trust olause in that deecl provicles ¡-rr drri[ it is agreed
a,nd. declared that the interest and anuual income of the said sum of
ilwenty Thousand a fund for maintaining
,the saiil Universit ral stipends which mav
be appointed to be s, Lectir.rers, Examineri
officers, and servants to be appointed by such University, and for
defraying the erpense of suoh fellowships, scholarships, prizes, and
exhibitions as shall be awarded for the encoura,gement of studeuts in
such University, anil for provicling a Liblary for the same ; and for clis-
.charging aII necessary chàr'ges oonnected with the management thereot
and. for no othel use or putpose ¡vhatsoever. And it is also declared
ând agreed that the said sum of Tweuty Thousand Pounds.shall, wheu
the same is ieceiveal by the Treasurer of the said University, or by the
University vhen incorporated, be iuvested * upon South .4,usttz,lian
Govelnment Ronds, Debentures, or securities, and the interest and
¿r,nnual income arising from such investmeuts shall be paid and applied
to and for the benefit and advaltage of the said University iri the
'manlìer and. for the intents and. purposes hereinbefore mentit¡ued aud
rlesclibed, and to or for no oúher prrpose ¡vhatsoever."

* B)' I deecl executed in 1880, tìe -(Iniversitv is empowered to invest the
Íloleys in_the purchase of f¡eehold lancls ¿ùnd buiklings aìd on firsb rnorbgages
of freehokl lends anil buildings in South Australia.
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STÄNDING ORDERS OF' TI{E SENATE
UNIYERSIT'Y OF' AD¡]LÀIDE.

OF TIIE

I, THE OFFICERS OF THE SENATE,

1. A member of the Senate shall be electecl anntrally as 
-Warden..

2. The Warden shall preside at all meetings at, rvhich he is
¡rresent.

3, The 
.Warden 

shall take the cbair a,s soon after the hour of
meeting as trventy membels are present,

4. If the offrce of Warden be vacant, or if the W'arden shall
be absent, or sball tlesire to tahe patt in a debate, the Senate
shall elect a Chairman, rhc, while in the Chair, shall have ¿ll the
powers of the Warden ; but if the \{arden shall an'ive after the
Chair is taken, or shall cease to take part in a debate, the Chair-
man shall vacate the Chair.

5. A Clerk of the Senate shall be electecl annúally, and shallì
perform such duties as may be direcied by the Watdeu.

6, The Clerk shall receive.all notices of motion or of questions
and also all nominations of candidates for the ofrce of Warden,
Clerk, or l{ember of Council,

7. The Clerk shall prepâre, under the direction of the \\¡arden,
a Notioe-Paper of the business of every meeting, and. issue it with
the circular calling the meeting.

8. The Clelk shall, undel the direction of the lVarden, record
in a book the Minutes ot the Yotes and Proceedings of the Senate.

9. \4rhenever an extraoldinary yacancy shall occur in the office
of Clerk, or when he shall be unable to act, the Warden may
appoint some suitable person to act ulrtil a Clerk shall have been
appointed.

10. Whenever an extraordinary vacanoy shall ocour in the office
of \Yarclen, or when the Warden shall from any cause be unable
to act, the Clerk shall perform the d,uties of '\{arcleu until the
next meeting of the Senate.

II. MEETINGS OF THE SENATE.

11. The Senate shall meet at the University on the fourth
lVednesday in the months of March, July, and Novembet respec-
tively; but if the Warden is of opinion that there is not sufrcient
business to bring before the Senate, he may direct notice to be
issued that the meeting shall for that time lapse.
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a.l];.Tn" 
W'alcleu may at any time conyerìe a meeting of the

I .appe taken, ol on the repor.tthe te 
"_¡-r-Åä"""î"ö*,"_ä;:ll decl an enO or ad.journed toshall d ion shall il,b;';;ä.;

16. The Senate ma¡, acljourn any meeting or clebate to a futuredoy.

1il. NOTlcEs.

IV. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS.
A. AG¡NDA,

19. The business aÍ.any,meeting shall be transacted in thefollowiug order, and not o'ther.wisej"_ä.n, ¡y ¿¡"eciioo ;f ä;Senate :

: i3'''"" 
or Mi'utes'

c.

d. l'

¿. Busiuess flom the Council.
;/. Motions on the Notice_papeÌ.
g. Other business.

20. Except by permission of trvo_thirds of the members present.no membel shall m¿ke any- nrotion i"itioting f"" di*;.i;i;;,;sntliect rvhicb has nor been"d'ty il;ft.d;;iî, ñ"ti.ã_pari:r.ithat meeting.
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21. Except subject to the prececling Order, no business shall be

"oi.r.r|"" 
å¿ .tt rïdjour,ted rdeeting *:hi"h. *uu not on the Notice-

ilopãr: fnt the rneetiirg of which it is an acljournment'

B. RI'LES O¡ DEBATE.

22. Wbeuevel ng a debate-arlJ¡ member

then speal<ing'ol slit do*n ancl the \4rarden

.shall be heatcl ¡vi

23.IftheWarclendesir'estotalrepattinadebate,heshall
vac¿te the clrair for the time'

24. Every memì:er desiring to speak shall rise in his place and

address hiurself tc¡ the Warden'

rise to sPeak the \Yarclen shatl
e in his Place.
anY member who has risen tt be

be þroPosed, seconrled, and Put
without discussion or del¡ate'

îîr:å d'å" î-"Ï ;: 
.;;;[*!ru:tr" "";:]:i:

30. rvioe to a c}restion before the Senate

except ; but a member rvho has merely

formal ámend'rneut shall not be cleemecl to

has sooken to n quesbion may again be neard'

.gu.d to some m¿telial pr,r't of his soeech,

e any new matter.

32. A reply shall be allowecl to a member who has macle a

*"üJnttiiuJ ítotion, bub rrot to anY member who h¡s moved' an

a,menclment.

33. No menrbel may speak to any quesbion after it hasbeen put

tyä.ìVo"a.o ooa tnL sihow of harids has l¡een tahe' the*eon.

34. r\o member shall reflecb upcÛ a'rly v-ote of the Sen¿te excepb

f"r' ;h" Ñt'Ñse of moving that sùch voie be rescinded'
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35. In the absence of a member who has given notice of a
motion any member plesent rnaJ, nìoye such molion.

^ 
36, A motion rnay be amenderì by the mover rvibh leave of the

¡ienate.

- i7. 4n¿ nrember proposing ¿-n amenclmeut may be requirecl todeliver it in writing io the \\ärdeu.

.. 38, Any rnotion or amenclment uot seconded shail uot be fulther
discusscd, aud no entry thereof shall be made on the Minutes,

39. À membel who has rnade a motion or amendment mav
¡vithclraw the same by leaye of the Senate, granted *it[out-ffi
negative voice.

40. No motion or amendnent shall be proposecl which is the
same in snbsta¡rce as any q-uestion which dúr,ing.the uo-. uourriog
has been lcsoh'ed iu the afÊr'mative ol the negrrtrve.

41. Tbe Senate may order acomplicated.question to be divicled.
42. When amendments have been made tbe main questie¡ ¿s

amended shall be put.
43. W'hen amendments have been proposetl but not made, the,

question shall be put as originally propoied.
44. A cluestion may be suspended-

Gr) Sy -a motion, r,That the Senate proceecl to the next
business.

(q gy the motion .f That the Senate do row adjourn.,'
45. Ä debate nrav be clos-ed b,v the motion r,That the question

be now gu¡," bei'^s"nroposed,..."í,rn¿ãd, u"J carried, o"Á tiïã ["u.-tion shall be put forthwith rvithout f*rther amendment o" ¿uËuie.

C. DIVISIONS

46. So soon as a debate upon a qnestion shall be concluded,
the W'arden shall put the quesiion to the Senate.

, 47. ,^ question.being put shall be decided. in the fir.st instance
oy a snow oI nands.

48. The lYarclen sh¿ll state whcther in his opiuion tbe ,, .A.yes,,
or the " Noes " have it, but any member may ôaI for a divisíon.

49, ì{hen a division is ca,lìed the \\rarden shall asain put the
question, and shall direct the ,. Ayes', to the li[trt aiA tne
'Noes" to the left, and shall appoint-a tellel for each patty.

õ0. The vote of the Warden shall be taken befole the other
votes, without his being reqtriiecl.to leave the chair.
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51. Every member present when a clivision is taken must vote
'except as hereinafter provitled..

52. 
.No 

member shall be entitled to vote in any division unlese
he be present when the question is put'

53. No member shall be entitlcd to vote upon auy question in
which he has a direct pecuniary interest, and the vote of any
member so interested Ãhall be disalloweal if the lVarden's atten-
tion be callecl to it at the time'

54. In case of an equality of votes the 
'Warclen shall give a

casting vote, and. any reasons statetl by him shall be entered in
.the Minutes.

55. An entry of the lists of divisions shall be maile by the Clelk
in the Minutes.

56, In case of confusion or error concernilg the uumbers re-
ported, unless the same car be otherwise corrected, the Senate

Ãhall proceed to another division.

57. While the Senate is divicling, membels can speak only to
.a point of order.

D. EI,ECTIO¡TS.

58. The aunual election of 'Wartlen and of Clelk shall teke
place at the orclinary meeting in November.

5g¡.x shall occur in tlre
office of eting ancl without
previous one of its members
äs Ward holil office till the
,next November meeting.

59. Members of the Council shall be electetl at the first meetiug
held after the vacancy shall have become hnown to the Ylarclen'

60. The members of the Senate shall be informecl by circular
when any vaoancy occurs in the office of W-arden, Clerk, or
Member äf Couttoil, and such circular sh¿r,ll st¿te the date up to
which nominations rvill be receivetl.

61. Every nomination shall be signed b¡t at least two members
.of the Senate.

62. No person shall be proposecl for eleotion whose name has

not appeared on the Notice-PaPcr.

63. Àny person nominated as a c¿ndidate fo¡ any office may.by
letter reqie-st the Clerh to cancel his nominatiou,.and the receipt
of such lìtter shall be held to cancel such nomination.

'* Passed by Senate, 28th l'Ia¡ch' 1894.
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64. In all elections if no more than the requirerl numtler of
f)ersons be nominatecl, the Warden shall cleclare ihem elected.

vo iiiîiïo whoiha shall
,be

66. W'hen the voting papers have been distributed the cloors
.shall be closecl until such time as the papers shall have been
collected.

67. The l{ardeu shall appoint flom the members plesent as
rmany scrutineers as he shall thinìr proper, and shall assign them
their duties.

68. the votes shall be couttecl by the scrutineers, and. the
:nrrmber of .votes gjven for eaoh c¿r,nclidate shall be reported to the
Warden. who shall then declare the r.esult of the eleðtion.

E, SUESTIONS,
69. Questions touching the afairs of the Universiry may be nut

to the lYarclen or to the Representative of the Cäuncii in ine
:Senate.

70. The 'W-arden may disallow any question rvhich he thinks
ought not to be put, a1{ rlay alter and amend any question which
'is not in accordance with the Standing Order.s, or: which is in his
opinion injudioiously worded.

71. The Warden or Representative of the Council to whom a
.qqrestion is- put, may without leason assigned decline to auswer at
all or until notice thereof has been duly given.

. 7?. \y permission of the Senate auy member may put a question
in tbe absence of the member who has given toticé of it. '

71. Sy permi'ssion of the Senate a member may amend in
wlitin-g -a question of rvhich he has given notice and put it as
amended..

74, 
-In 

putting any question no argument or opinion shall be
.offered nor shall .any frr.s¡s be. stated except so iar as may be
¡recessary to explain such question

75. In answer:ing any question the matter to which it refers
shall not be d.ebated.

. 76. Replies to_cluestions, of which uotice has been given, shall
be in writing, and haviug been read, shall be hauiled tõthe 

-Cterk,

and recorded in the Minutes.
77. Questions not on the Notice Paper shall uot be recolded in

the }finutes, nor shall the ansrvers theieto.



480 STÄNDING ORTIERS OT'TEE SENÂTE.

I'. COMUIîTEE OF TEE W:EOI¡E SE¡ÍÂTE,

78. A Committee of the whole Senate is appointed by a reso-
Iution " That the Senate do norv resolve itself into a Committee of
tho whole."

79. The Warden shall be Chailman of such Committee unless-
he be unwilling to act, in ¡vhich case any other member may be
voted to the chair,

80, When the matteus referred to the Committee have been.
disposeil of the Senate resumes, and the report of the Committee
is at once proposeil to the Senate for acloption.

81. When the maüters so referled have not beeu tlisposecl of,
the Senate having resunecl and haviug received a repoÌt of the'
Committee to the effect that the matters have not been fully
disposecl of, may appoint a future day for the Committee to sit
agarn.

82, À member may spealt more than once to each question.

83. A motion need not be secondetl.

V. SELECT COMMITTEES.
84. Select Committees, unless it be otherwise ordereil, shall,

consist of five members, ¡vho shall elect their own Chairman, ancl
of whom three shall be a quotum.

85. The Chairman shall have both a deliberative and a casting
vote.

86. At the time of the appoiutment of the Committee the
Senate shall instruct tho Committee as to the matters to be'
reported. on by them, ancl their report shall be confined- to such
matters.

87. The Chairman shaÌl present the report of the Committee
to the Senate, and it shall be forthwith ctisausseal or postponed for
f¡rture consideration,

VI. SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS,

88. Any of thes r the time.
being on motion ed t,hat a
quorum shall be have the
concurrence of at nt.

The above Stantling Orders
meeting helil on the 2ntl d.ay

cocle having beeu resoinded.

December Zntl, 1885.

were adopted by the Seuate at a
of December, 1885, the previous

T.REDERIC CHÄPPLE,
, W.lnonN.
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.Adrnission of Women to Degrees 3t
Aclvanced Course in ùIusic 465

Details of 399

Alnranac and Calendar for 1899
.Anatorn¡ Elder Professor of . -.. -:l
Angas Engineering Scholarship - 

^, ,l)_ 4¡, r35Angas Engineering Exhibition _ +r, 136A¡gas Professor of Chemistry
Annual Report for 1898 35
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Balance Sheets for 1898

Benefactors and Benefactions ' ' :

BoaRD oF-
Goverlrors of S.A. Institute-Representatives of University on

S¿¿ also " Elections'"
Governors of Public Library, Museum, and Art Gallery-RePresentatives

of UniversitY on '
S¿¿ also tt Electit¡ns."

Management of th-e Adelai<le Hospital-Representative of Uttiversity ou

.S¿¿ also ttElections"'

Boato or lUusrcer- Stu¡ras-
Itr^'-L^.. nfMembels of
Statute creating

INDEX.

B

To draw up Schedules of the Subjects

BoARD oF DTSCIPLTNE-

Page

442
JJ

53

2l

tzt, 396,
39

399

Members of
Statute creating - -

c

2t
4o

6-17
Calende¡ for 1899

Centres for Local Examinations ' 3o3

Certificates (Final) in Law, Holders of - ' 32

Ce¡ti6cates to be presented to Council by Elder Scholars in Music 397

Cliancellor-Former Chancellors ' 22

Present Chancellor - rg
Statute as to 34

chemi----"-:8r
of 35
Ilorvat'cL ' 9, 45, 13&

Cr,ess Lrsrs loR 1898-
Bachelor ofArts - 45r'452

Bachelor of Science - - 452-45I

Bachelor of Laws 449

Bachelor of Medicine antl lJachelor of Surgery 450-45r

Rachelor of Music 453

Higher Public ' 453

Preliminary ' 3o9

Junior Public - 337
-senior Public 373' 375

Primary TheorY of l\{usic
Primary Practice of Ùlusic

Junior TheorY of Music

Junior Practice of l\fusic
Senior TheorY of Mtlsic
Senior Practice of l\4usic

- 42+
424-426
426'427
427'428

-.:-428
428-429
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I Page

r5

For Examinatio¡ ir De¿anò¿r :

Degree of Masrer of Arts
For Examinations in Morth, t,qøo t

For Ângas Engineerigg"$xhitition -

Løsl dry for sendi¡¡g in pxetciser lcomPosed by
Degree of Doctor of Music

Zøst day for seneling in Exercises composgcl by
Degree of Bachelor of Music

D*s (first) oF Ex¡.ìrrNATloNS-
Of Examinations ir Mø'eh :

Special Senior Public -
Annual, lor Degree of Bachelor of Laws
Supplementary for Degrees of-

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science . -'

Baohelor of Metlicine
Supplementary Higher Public
Preliminary
Evening Scholarshipi - '
Aogas Engineeting Exhibition

Of Examination in AþriJ :

John lfoward Clark Scholarship

Of Exaurinations it luøc:
Primary in Theory antl Practice of .Music

Of Examination in Attgust :
Doctor c¡f 

'Music (day of the molth not fixed)

Of Exarnin¿tÌon in Seþtetzbet :
Prelimiuary

Of Exami¡ations it Noaembø":

i.:',']T ì f 
'n"o,,JUo'?'L ìn { a'a

.:iL' J I Practice

.Advancecl Course in Music
For Degrees of :

9

¡t

t2l

t+

t6

t6



INDÜX.

3.92, 3?4,

48r

,Pa¿e\

'L6

Of Examin¿ti<¡n in D¿c¿tnber :
Degree of Ma.ster of Arts

DEGREES-
Statute as to
Letter-; Patent as to
Act as to

IIEeREE Exa¡¡rtÀt¡o¡s, Rtcur-.l,ttotts ¡\s ro-
' Bachelor of Arts -

Det¿ilsof Subjects - - .i -

Master of Arts - ì
Details of Subjects : 

-

Bachelor of Science

Bacbelor of Laws
Details of Subjects

Doctor of Laws -
Details of Subjects

Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery
Details of Subiects

Doctor of Medicine

Details of Subjects - -
Doctor of Music

Days of, ancl Last Days of Entry for-ser " Days."
Diploma of Associate in Music
Diploma of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy

Details of Subjects
Director of the Elder Conservatorium of Mnsic ' 39t,'394,398
Discipline, Board of, Members 2t
Discipline, Board of, Statute creating
Doctor of Laws, Regulations, &c.
Doctor of Medicine, Regulations, &c.
Doctor of Music, Regulations, &c.
Dress, Academic, Statute as to

Education, Theory and History of
Education Committee - -
Elder, Sir Thomas, En<lowments by
r8lder Conservatorium of Music, Regulations
'Elder Conservatorium of Music, Staff -

r,T

37
455
460-

55
58
63
64
66
7o
83
86

92
93
eÍ

r03
¡16
¡r8
t20
t2+
I:6
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IElder Prizes
Ekler Professor of Anatomy

¡iElder Professor of Mathenratics
Elder Professor of Natural Science
Elder Professor of Music
.Elder Scholarships (Conservatorium of Music)
'Elder Scholars in Music
.Elections of-

Members of Council
Warden of Senate
Clerk of Senate

Page

r40
35
35
35
JJ

396
397

t6
I6
T6

Members of Board of Governors of S,A. Irrtitute
Members of Board of Governors of Public Lihrar¡ MuSeum, and

Gallery

23, 53' 467
Art

zz, 53, 469
Member of Board of Management of the Aclelaide Hospitat 22, 439, 472

Elcctric Engineering
iEndon'ments, list of
Sndowment by Annual Grant

lEndowment in Land
.E¡¡now¡un¡.¡rs, Derns or-

I3I

J-t
46r
46t

4t
4r
-tt
78

394
144
t47
r48
r32
r4l

_(5
63
66
83

92
95

tt6
¡r8
t20
t26
t28

394
396

Sir W' !V. Hughes
Sir Thomas Elder. Trust Clause of

462, 463
- 473

iEngineering Scholarship, the Angas
Engineering Exhibition, the Angas

-Enrolment of Stuclents, Statute as to

. Engineering, Mining and Metallurgy, Diploma of -
'Entrance Examinatio¡ to Elder Conselvatorium of trIusic 392'-Fntrance Scholarships -

Tvening Scholarships - -

Details of Subjects
Evening Classes, Regulations, &c.

-Everard Scholarship 48,

Exarrt¡¡¡erlor RRGULATToNs-
Bachelor of Arts
Master of Arts -

Baclrelor of Science
Bachelor of Laws
Doctor of Laws -

Bachelor of ]\{edicine
Ðoctor of Medicine
Master of Surgery
Sachelor of Music
Doctor of Àfusic
Higher Public
'of Elder Conservatorium of ùIusic
.of Elder Scholarships in Music - -

_ands_urce:y - . - - - .



" (Statute)



INDEX.

page

fn Laws Coutses - 85, S;
In l\fedical Courses . toci .ro3, r 12, rr3
In Musical Courses rr5, r r7r ttg, r22, t27,39t, 392, 395,

397,39t, 4o.., 4o3,
For Higher Public Examination -

For Evening Classes - t32,
For Use of Library
For Local Examinations

396,
404
129 {
r33
r3+.

303
304
3r5
343

20

For Preliminary Examinalion
For Junior Public Examinatiorr
For Senior Public Examination

Final Certi6cates in Law (Holders of)

3t4,

Finance Committee

Former Chancellors
Fletcher, the Roby, ScholarshiP 5r' r39'

t' Vice'Chancellors
.' Wardens of the Senate

" Treasurer -
tt Profesgors -

" Registrars

Graduates, List of, fuom

Graduating Students in

Hartley Studentship
tligher Public Examination,

5Þ also " Days"
Regnlations, &c

Details of - -
Llolilers of Final CertiÊcate in Lalg
Holidays, s¿¿ " Calendar" and "Vacations,"
Hospital, Adelaide, Rules for Àrlmission of Meclical Students to Practice of - tt2
Hospital, Children's, Rules for Arlmission of Medical Students to Practice oÊ r15

lfospital, the Âdelaide, University Representative on Board ot 22, 439' 472
Flughes, Sir W, 'W, 

' 
Enclowment by 33

tlughes Professor of Classics, &c.

G

of 1898

35

35,

to eudr8Z6
r898 I5I

H

t4r
t28.

52
t29'
J.

Hughes Professor of 'English Literature, &c.

I

Incorporation, Act of - 457
Institute, Àct of the South .{ustralian - 467



49t

Page

45, r38

5r.j-3r5. 3IÞ
3 I8.336

337-339

INDEX.

J
John Howard Clark Scholarship -

JuNroR Punr,rc ExAluNÄTroN-
Regulations, &c,
Details of Subjects of Exanination, Novenrber rsgg
Examination Papers, 1898 - -

Pass List, 1898 - 
L

LABoRAToRTES -
Physical
Chemical

Laboratory.Assistants - -
Lands of University
L,q,lvs-

Professor of
Bachelor of (Regulations, &c. )
Doctor of (Regulations, &c.)
Faculty of (Members)

Library (Regulations) _ r34
Librarian - 2..,36
Libra¡ian (Assistant) - zo

r' 46t
' 392

have passed Senior Public þlxanrinarion ,S+

303,

tr{asonic Scholarship, the St, Alban
Matriculation
Medical Practitioneri
MEDIcINE ÂND STIRcERY-

Degrees in -

8o
8¡
20

46r

JJ
83

9z

Bachelor of, and of Surgery (Regulations, ctc. )
Doctor of, ancl Master of Surgery ( Regulations, &c. )
Faculty of (Members)
Faculty of (Statute)

l\'lining Engineering and Metallurgy, Diploma in I -
ilfusrc-

Degrees in
Bachelor of
Doctor of

M

a59, 46o, 466'
95
tt6

I +21

JI
462.

2T

3&
78

,2e
tz6.

455, 459' 46o
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Advanced Coutse in . -

Public Examinations -
ElderConservatoriumof . ::'j
Music¡l Studies, Board of (Members) - - ':

3' t' " (Statutes) - - I ::l-

N 
''

Non-Graduating Students iu 1898

Officers of the University
Officers at Local Centres

r !492

Preface

Professors, Statute
PRELrlrrNARY Exr,vr¡trrro ¡v-

Ex¿mination Papets -
Pass Lists - -

Pu¡r,tc Dx¿ltrNettoxs-

o

Iligher Public - -

Local Centres

r39
r40

tz8
304
3¡3
34r
399
303

R

' Representative of University in other fnstitutions
:Repo¡t (Eraminers') of Public Examina¡ions -

Registrar (Former Registrai)

" (Present Registrar)
'. " (Statute)
'\ " (Deputy)

. Rèport (Annual) for 1898

, $oby Fletoher Scholarship
Rules of tl¡e Suoreme Court -



493

Prge

Saving Clause and Repeal
49

Science, Degrees in 455, +592 460
Science, Bachelor of ( Regulations)

ScHoLARsÉIps, ExHlnrrroNs, ÄND PRtzES-
Angas Engineering Scholarship tlìe, Statures

Subjects of Examination - -

Awards
Clark, John llowar.d the, Statutes

Subjects of Examination
Awards

S.A. Commercial Travellers' Association, Statutes
Awards

Roby Fletcher, Statutes
Awards

Evçfard the, Statutes . -

Awat'ds

St. A,lban, the

S

South Australian, the
Stow the, Statutes

Awards

University the, Regulations -

Awards
Subjects of Examination (Eveuing)

Angas Engineering Exhibitions, Statutes
Subjects of
Awards

60

4t
r35
r36

45
r38
r38

47
l4r
5r

r39

48
r4r
r42
r49

46
t40
t44

Exanrination

r45-r49
i48.r49
-4r
' ¡36
' t37

Dr. Davies-l'honras-Statutes
Awa¡ds

5¡
t40

52
r4r
r40

Hartley Stuclentships-Statutes -
Arvards - -

Elcler Prizes - .
Seal of the University -
Senate -

Warden of (Former

" of (Present

_ 37,457
-18
-aa

¡8
I8

34
34f
20

' 474
34.459

W"rtle*)
Warden)

:, Clerk of
Members of
Standing Orders of
Statutes of -

Senior Putrlic Examination (Regulations)
Staffof the Elder Conservatoriunr of À{usic
Standing Orders ofthe Senate
Statute as to Senate

23

474
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STA'ru'lEs-
Of tlre Chancellor and Vice.Chancellor
Of the Council -

Of the Senate

Of Professors and Lecturers
Of the Registrar
Of Leave of Absence - -
Of the Seal
Of Terrns - -
Or Nl¡.mrcur,arroN .aND DscaRøs-

r. Enrolment of Stude¡Lts
z. Admission to Degrees - -

3, Admission ad eundettt gradunt - -.

4. Admissiol iø aùsentiâ - -

5. Adrnission ad ¿ttttd¿n¿ stalun¿

6. Forms of Presentation and Adnrission
Of the Faculties
Of the BoariI of Musical Stutlies
Of the Board of Discipline
Of the Angas Scholarship and Angas Exhibitions
Of the John Howard Clark Scholarship
Of the Stow Prizes and Scholar '
Of the Commercial Travellers' Associatiou Scholarsbip
Of the Everarcl Scholarship
Of Conduct at Examinations
tJf Academic Dress

Saving Clause and Repeal ' ''
Of the Roby Fletcher ScholalshiP
Of the Dr, Davies-Thomas Scholarship
Of the Hartley StudentshiPs ' '

. , Ofthe Election of Representatives on the Boarcl of Governors of the

Public Library ß, 469
Stpdents in 1898 - r5r-r53
Stüdgntship (The Hartley) t4r'
St.ÀtÞo"-s.trolarship - : ' r42
South Austlalian Scholarship t49
Stow Scholarship aud Prizes - ' - Ii9'¡4o
Supreme Court, Rules of, for Admitting Practitioners ' go

Surgery, Bachelor of 95

Súrgery, Master of (Regulations) ¡r8
Tèachers in the Elcler Conservatorium of Music 20

Terms (Statutes) - 37,395
Trust Clause-Sir l'homas Elder's Deecl ' 473

University Scholarships
Entrance - - r44

Page

34
34
34
35
36
36

.37
3t

-tt
37
JI

37
38
38
39
40
+t
4r
45
46
47
48
48
49
49
5r
5r
52

U
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Undergraduate . .-
Evening

Uuiversity Acts
University Representatives on other Bo¿rds

I5I

Vice-Chancellor (Former Vice.Chancellors)
" (Pieseat Vice.Chancellors)
" (Statute)

Women, Admission of, to Degrees - 465
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